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Laos Greets 
Govt. Pledged 
To Neutrality
VIEimANE, Laoa <AP)-A 1»- 

man coalition govammant pladgad 
'to put Laos on tha road of uautfal- 
itjr took office in four hours of 
caramonies Saturday.

Immediately after neutralist 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma pledged to restore peace ia 
the war-riddlad Jungle kingdom, 
it was indicated his pro-Commu- 
nist half-brother would be M  in 
temporary charge of the govern-
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Rusk And West German Chancellor
U. S. Secretary of State Dcaa Rash pesos with Berila aad U  ether asatten ef aiataal U.S.-Weat 
West Gcrmaa ChaaeeBer Keerad Agcuaer aa German Interest at a prtvato asaetlng. <Ses 
the steps ef the ChaaceOery la Beaa. ASeaaaer rtary aa Page S-Al. 
saM he and Rash had reached faB

W ilso n  A n g le s For 
Links W ith  Estes
PBCOS. Ta*. (AP) -  Tew** 

chief legal officer Bought without 
apparent luccaas Saturday to di
rectly link other psraoas. paaslbly 
natkmal figures, to the Imancial 
downfan ef Billie Sal Estes.

Ally. Gen. WDl WOaoe conduct
ed M  sevcath court of inouiry 
Into the affatrs of the hattcted 
West Teias agrtcuHaral flnandal 
giaat hy queatioalas • witnessaa.

Tha aHaroey general deeR 
mainly with the capttsd structure 
ef Eates Entcrpriwa. Inc. The 
fsacrsl manager. J. B. Footer Jr. 
aaawsred i upeetedty that Eatee 
bimeelf owned aerea eighths ef

Rgviewing T h «

Big Spring 
Week

With Jon Pkkln

Sunnmer arrived officially on 
Thursday, and none doubted t. 
That amae day temperatures 
touched in  degrees and bUstar- 
Ing breeaas seared their way up 
from the south. Farmersein the 
rato-aUghtad south half af the 
county daapaired. and those la 
the more fortunate norta half anx- 
ieosly watched to see haw aprowt- 
Ing cotton coidd take the aowthsrly 
Mast Except for toe nsitheaot 
corner of the couaty whore ranges 
ware kixoriantly green, aaatiiras 
ware generally pretty aidk.

• • •
The heat, hewever. did what a 

thirst by the ntemher cities of the 
Celorsdo River Mnnictoal Water 
Iliatrict. Friday, reported 0. H. 
Ivie, assistant cvacnl manafrr. 
production readiad 4SJ miUioa 
gallons, a record for the year. 
Odessa had its htaaat draw af 
the year with n.SSI.000. while off 
the iMcc slightly Big Spring and 
Bnyifor required II.IN.SN and 
tA47,aoo gataons each. OO com
panies required the ramaindor ef 
thay|dg F r i ^

OfficarB were trying to gst to 
the bottom of an inddeot in which 
•  Juvanila gang sras said to have 
beaten and robbed a youth oecn- 
pent of Halfway Houaa. R may he 
no HMjor case, but It is good start
ing point to atopplng Ina sort of 
thing.

• • •
Ntir was everything on toe adult 

front peace aad Ught. One shooting 
left a man in the hoapttal with a 
bullet la his head tand he may 
recover), and a cutting scrape 
pent another to he sewed up. Both 
ef these occurred In the festering 
Borthweal quvtar.

• • •
Ranks of the ptoneerS were 

toinned by two more deaths. Rob- 
art (Bob) Asbury, who once rode 
for the legendary Slaughter ranch 
and who posaaasrd perfectly the 
cowboy characteiistlm of quiat- 
ness. competence and frie^ineai, 
died here. At Gail, Mrs. Dave 
Dorward. who helped her huaband 
•perate a famed drug store for 
pearly three score years, went to 
ber reward.

• • •
Dna of Big Spring’s dlstin- 

gulBhad sons, Adm. Mni Quiiui, 
was badi home for a Wort stay 
last weak With him was his son. 
Eas. Tommy (Juinn. a June gradu
ate of Annawdls and who also 
plan an a Navy career. Adm. 
^ inn  was reared here and still 
owns a Mg ranch spread west of 
town Aa adopted “ son.”  CM. Don 
Elasphirt. was also back for a 
brief stay, filling aa Invttakion to 
pddrsas toe graduating daas at

toe firei and a brotoar. BMiby 
Frank Eates, owned one eighth. 
Footer said no others were in- 
vMved in the operatian which ex
cludes Esiaa' grain storaga and 
fertfliasr operations

PRONE CALU
The detailed Inquiry into the 

poesibtUty toat ethers were tai- 
vohrad ftoandally srith Bales fol- 
lewed hard aa toe heeia af a meat 
ef teatimeay relating to tolsphesw 
CuOa made hy Estea.

R alas foOowed taatinwiy by 
Harold Elder, a bank cashier, 
that the bratoer, Bobby Frank 
EMea. caMied torua cbacka and 
sralked out of a Pacos bank wHh ns.«0 caMi aevea days before 
Billie SM was airssted by the 
FBI.

An assistant Texas attorney 
geMrai. WUliam Poole, teatifled 
at lam^ about Estas’ talcpbene 
ealla. They want, ha said, to the 
offlea of tho vice president, nl 
leaat on# aanator. a conyauaman. 
the chief eounact and several 
ether oWeiato  ̂ef toe Agricnitnre 
Department Some of tho persona 
were not identiftod by tltfo in 
early testimony but their connec- 
tion witb the Eatea proht was 
satabUMiad by afficlab attandta« 
the inquiry.

MANVEL APPEARS
At the beginning of Satnrday's 

■oosioni Wnaao said ho woold not 
limit the ecope of hia ouasttons 
to any nknaai He said. 'TM b 
cnee is nnique in that the Eatea 
operationa were capitalised ia 
p ^  by political influaoce

A surprtoe additian to tha proas 
corps covering the bearing was 
Robert l i a n ^  WaahhMtoa attor
ney. Manuel was fired from hie 
Job aa ccunaal for RepabUcaa 
mambers of tho Hpust mbeom-

mitteo looking Into Hw Ealao east 
for Isakiag a reportedhr coafkton- 
tial AgricukHro Departmant re
port to a Washington Dtwq>spsr. 
He sat with tot press group in 
Pseno inturday, dacitntog to any 
who ht now reprassnto. bat seen- 
pisd Ms timo passint scrfoblad 
aotca to Wilson ar his sidaa. 

■ovn)«ir. pRGjErni
Estos' daallage In hsweiag af

fairs acreas the aatton received 
pemlng attenlien. FoMsr told the 
ceurt that the hauaiac daals wera 
before hia time and he would have 
to check recerde before answer- 
inf accnratoly. But be raentiened 
projects in BtytheviOe. Ark.. (X- 
angs. Tex.; Albwquerqut. NM.;

WaMi.; Moaca Lake. 
Wash.; Portland. Ore : Biytiw. 
Calif.. Parmiagton. N.M.; Pyoto. 
Ten.; and Lwka Chartos. La., aa 
anaong these ia which Eatoa had 
an iatcreM.

TO TARBOROVGR
Poole tcetined that tolsphone 

calls listed for Estas went to San. 
Ralph Yarboroagh. D-Tax.. Rap. 
J. T. Rutoarford. D-Tex, a man 
named Cliff Carter in W ash ing 
wha is belteved to be in tha office 
of Vice Presideat Lyodea John- 
aoa: eevural Agriculture Depart
ment effidato tnciadinc the ddaf 
counsel for the departmant. John 
BagwcO; Dr. JansH Ralph, for
mer aaeiitant eecrstary of agrl- 
cuiture. aad Emory Jacobs, an
other Jepuitmant efflcial. Puoto 
said that a aumbar of the r  calls 
to Yarborou^’a offleu batwan 
September M. IMO. and March M. 
ISO. were luceivud by a Mas 
MiDcr.

At laaM one of the caSa to Yar
borough's offleu was an March IB. 
toe day Eatoa was arraatod by 
the FBI ou charfas af fraud.

ment Sunday.
TO CAMBODIA

The O-year-oM Souvanna is tak
ing off for Cambodia en routs to 
Paris to attaod a wadding — hia 
daughter's ~  and hia half-brother 
Prince Soupbanouvong of tha Pa- 
tbat Lao is one of two deputy pre
miers.

Soupbanouvong has 10 
sanlortty over other 
premier, anti-communiat 
Phoumi Noaavaa, and Informatioa 
Minister Phoumi Vongviehit of the 
Pathet Lao said the "elder” wouki 
take over.

Voder the coalitioa agreement, 
however. Gen. Phoumi will have 
a veto over aU major deriaioaa 
in the defense, totcrlor and for
eign affairs miniatries. Phoumi is 
tha holdover raiUtary atrongman 
of the retiring govenunent.

CABINET TO MEET 
The triumvirate of factions — 

raproaentod by four aati-Commu- 
da, 11 nautntiiata aad four pro- 

Conunualsta — embarked on the 
experiment of a united national 
government after Thk yeura of off- 
and-on dvil war. more than 11 
nMwths of eft-broken ceaae fire 

Id II days ef haggling over de- 
Us of the iiiarallatioo.
The oaMnat srfll meet for tha 

flrat tlroa Snoday.
la an laauguaral maech pgp- 

senting his cabinet to nag Sevang 
Vathana. Souvanna Medgud to 
iinplanMnt tha rasas ftra sf May 
S. IMI. and vowed 
foratga iatartorsoea

Laas win demand withdrawal of 
aO foraiga foreas, ha said—aa ae- 
tiaa already pramiasil In ton 
agruamaat mndt at Gunava by the 
Soviet Uatoa. Ualtod Stntaa. North 
Viat Nam. Rad Chiaa Md attwr

[rline Engineers
Snub

One Walkout Is 
Halted By Court

NEW YORK (AP)-Flight Engi- 
wrs atruck two airlines Satur

day, called off one walkout under 
a federal court order and reject
ed a new appeal by President 
Kennedy tq return to work in the 
Interest of the public.

Ronald A. Brown, president of 
the Flight Engineers International 
Association, s ^  the union "will 
not abdicate ita right to strike."

The two airlines are Pan Amer
ican World Airways and Etostern 
Air Lines. Just two hours after 
the walkout at 1 p.m., E8T, a 
federal court Judge granted Pan 
Am't requaat for' a temporary 
reetraiaiag ordar to halt the 
■trike, removk picketa and submit 

mss to federal mcdlatioa. It 
took three boors to actually gat 
the cngincen back to wort on 
Pan American flikhta tfaroughoot 
the nation.

Kennedy urged the union to call 
off the walk^ ia the name 
good Jugment and even a mini

to permit 
in Laea.

Clear Weather 
Over The State

•» VIM

day ganaraliy was 
dandy and warm.

A fow light al 
eas af Bast aad 

Texas and along Bm k 
Tha Weathar Buraau 

ly acattared 
likeDr over 
West Ttxae

Texan Satur 
ear to partly

North CantrM

Lamesa Lad Has 
Heart Surgery
HOUSTON fAP) - A m  year- 

old Lamees boy« who undervent 
surgery Friday for a caageoital 
heart disorder, was reportad to 
exeelleal condHian Satirday at 
Texas (iindraa'a Ifsspital

Ho la Joha Fraaer. son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. John E. Fraaar.

He hod a naiTowtai ef the maia 
h takes btoedartery which 

heart and diatributoa
from the 
to every

part af the body except the lungs.
Doctors found the opeMag was 

aa small foe Mood coidd net gat 
oat of the heart and barked np. 
cauaiag congsutioo that evur- 
worked the heart

fkmt mm  carractod the cendi- 
tion ^  creating aa artificial by- 
paaa for tha bleed. A piece ef 
dacrea tubing was inaartod to 
take ever the functioa ef the 
daeed aerta.

Tha boy win remaia in the hot-

Europeans Fleeing 
Algerian Terror

Senate Ponel Calling 60 
For Estes Investigation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

rnckela prohera said Satnrday 
they win quit SO witnsssea at 

starting Wednaoday on 
>vermmantsl activltiea in the BO- 
I Sol Eatoa case.
The problna by San. John L. 

McOaUan, I>nArk.. and hto 
Senato laveatigations subcommit- 
toe promiaes to land from Texas 
to places high on the Wartingtoo 
acunt. Tha Agriculture Depart
ment is a focal point, but inform- 
aata aakl effidMs of other agen- 
dea art being investigated, too.

The aabcominittee annoanced 
only that R has choaan a scru
tiny of Estas* get-rlch-qulck ma
nipulation of feoaral cotton farm 
aid programa aa the springboard 
for an InvesUgatldn expected to 
run well Into the (Ml or winter.

McCleHan and hia five snbeom- 
mittee cMleagues have pledged 
pubildy it will be a fair, thor-

Baby Missing 
From Hospital
HOUSTON (AP)-AgenU of the 

Federal Bureau of Tnveetiution 
Joined Houaton police Saturday in 
their effort to find a newborn 
baby boy miaalng from Lockwood 
BoepttM.

Sidney William Pabn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alquit Palm', was 
diacovared missing shortly after 
t  p.m. Friday. He was Just a few 
hours old, having been dMivered 
by caesarean section Thursday 
aftarnoon.

A nurse said riw' saw the baby 
shortly before I  p.m.. and whan 
aha CTseked a mm ottnntoa lav

ougb inveatigation designad to 
produce the facta ao matter 
whose poUtlcM fortunes may be 
hurt or helped, and la which they 
win pitch ao partisan curves.

Thair aalacthia of Bates' amax- 
iag toeemm at getting extra and 
highly proOtabw cotton-aereage 
altotmanto for hhnaelf keepa the 
inquiry out of the field In which 
a House Govarnmant Operatloaa 
subcommittee alreedy has maved. 
Tha Houaa group has bean re
calving some polhicany-flavorad 
teatimony about Eatoa' hufi 
grain-storafa deatingf

The H o u s e  subcommlttaa, 
headed by Rap. L. H. Fountain. D- 
N.C., plans to qoeation James A. 
McComall. former hand of tha 
AgrtoMture Department's surplas 
grain program la tha Eisenhower 
^ministration, at hearings Mon
day.

The Bubcommfttea dedined to 
name yet the iMricMturt officiaU 
it plans to can as leadoff wit
nesses in txplorinf how Bates 
managed, to whid up with about 
one^hird of aU the cotton acreage 
allotmanU in a spedM natlonM

rl. Ha reportedbf profited huge- 
from thm  deals.

100-Degree Day, 
More To Come
It was a hot hundred on Satur

day aad tha weatherman bhmtly 
promised morv af tha earn today 
and Monday.

"Hot days and warm nights." 
was his pr^ction He foresaw cen
tury readings for both today and 
Monday and tha coelaat prospect 
tonight is up in the TO'a.

Southarto wtoda at IS to I I  
mitoa aa Mur mm mitm mm ti^  tot 
hoUi d vR

ALGIERS. Algeria (AP)-Thsa- 
saadt ef Eurapaans daiaarad Sat
urday to gat ant af Algeria ahead 
af indsmodaoce aa the Secret 
Army (xgaeisaUee ia the weet 
preaead its scerchad earth eaam- 
p i^ ,  veirhM to fight to tha Md.

H m aacrat army aat a gaaoUaa 
•toraga tank afire in Oran, the 
weatarn cantor af raaiataare to Al- 
gcriM indepeodanca. shortly aft
er a pirato hroadcaat said the tor- 
rar campaign would coatiaua.

The sacrat am y’a weatarn Al
gerian command aahi taUu with 
Moaiam nntioiiaHata had faOad. 
Hiase talks were designed to

settlara ahead of the Jnly 1 rafe- 
M indapaodanen. eartaia 

of approvM by the big Mootorn

inda of Europaano saw 
their hopes of leaving for Franca 
ahead of the referendum go gUm- 
merlng whM the airliaaa in Al
giers stopped booking senta until 
after Jubr 1. The airtInM said all

N « w t p a p « r s  C i f « d

CORPUS CHR18TI (AP) -Gov. 
Price Daaiel awarded certificates 
of appreelatfon Saturday to IS 
Texas daily newmapors and five 
weekly papers for their wort in 
behalf of traffic Mfsty.

M04r/(W?
U r 'S  6 0  t o g e t h e r ,

Y O U , M E, A N D . . .

AU tha Harald foatiirea. Ir 
yon l JnM aM AM 4-4tSl aad 
art for VACATION-PAC. Ml 
yonr HaraMi will be saved, aad 
dMtowadtolMMj

fiirtta

to tabs

mum concern for the public In
terest.”

He said to continue it would be 
"the height of irresponsibility on 
the part of the flight engineers."

"JUSTIFIED”
The umon said ita walkout was 

“perfectly legM and justified." 
And ^  said the strik^verting 
agreement reached Wednesday by 
flight engineers for Trans World 
Airlines Jeopordiaes safety ia the 
air.

Kennedy said the TWA agree
ment proves engineers can get a 
fair settlemant without a strike.

But Brown replied. "The Pap 
American and EUatern flight an^ 
naers de not share the Presidmt'a 
cnlhuaiasm for the propoaed 
•attiemeot arrivad at by the 
Labor Departmant. .

"Collective bargaining ia a two- 
way atreet and ita failure ia to 
be equally rtared by the Pan 
Amancan aad Eastern manage
ment." ha aahi. "We do not 
accept the pocitiea that atrike 
reMioaalbility Uaa only with the 
unioa. nor de we think that the 
public intcreet is being aervod hy 
foUowiag the coarse recommeod- 
ed hy the Ir t » r  Department.

SAFETY STA.NDAROS
'That agreement concerns pnh- 

lic safety aad that safety to the 
air would be aevenly Jaapardiaed 
by foBowtag the Lrtor Depart- 
meni'a program." Brown 
tended. "Let the 
tower the air safety standards if 
it wishaa. we wiB net."

Brown aald the naton heeded 
the court ordsr m  Pm  Amaricaa. 
and it ready to attend any mast- 
tog called by the mediation hoard 
to M  effort to and tha Eastorn

Hot Words Fly In 
Farm Bill Debate

f  WASHINGTOK (AP) — A spnto 
of Mttar. pnrttoM dahato to rta 
Seneto petotad up Satarday that 
hoth sMm inland to msAn Hooh 
reJactiM af tha admtototratiM's

h ^  imt 
makinc

Brown aaid Eastern and Pm  
Am flight Mftoeers "have 
tialed with and without 

far ever two yMrs 
any pragraas "  Hw 

la over a formnla far 
Um  ef Jat cockpit crews from 
to three mm.

But Brown eaid. "la the intar 
aaU ef ha members aad the poto 
Hr ■afety. H wUI ael abdlcato Ha 
right to strike "

TWA SETTl-KMENT
The TWA eatttonwnt was 

roaehed after days and atghU ef 
itinstt tmiliniwne tafiu after Sec
retary of Labsr Artirtr J. Odd- 
barg propasad a formnla for r»- 
dnettoa ef Jet crews from fonr to 
throe iiMO.

Hw Mton sold aerber Saturday 
OM renoM R rajertad ttw TWA 
fonnala m  a harts for aettliag 
the Eaatara aad Paa Am dispates 

R remeves a SR 
t that flight 

have aircraft

farm bO! m

stegad I 
saidttw
warrant crentlM af a military 
airtiR.

Manrb IS.MI Borepians have
beM leevtog Algeria daily, fear
ing the wrath ef the Moslem 
Front ef National Uberation aflar 
dw prodamstiM af Independence 

Whfle vowing to fight m . the 
aecret army to the west also triad 
to shabe the uneasy truce worked
M l Uf AiCMTI MCTil Aliny WMh
era and tha Moaiam nationaltots. 
A pirate broadcart denied ttw an- 
ttaantieity of a lettor ratoai ed in 
Paris from sx-Gm . Raoul SalM. 
the lmpt1moc<l chief of the aecret 
army, approving ttw aacret army- 
Moslam peace pact la Algiers.

TM f r a ^  trace la this Algeri- 
M  eapttaf was strainsd by iao- 
laud acts of viotance.

Hw Mart ardor tha------------
wars beck to wort m  Pm  Am 

ptoMa did not apply to Eastern. 
Hie wder ia cfle^ve antil a 
hearing m  Tueaday.

IfsneiitT said ttw strike 1a 
"Eisariy deeUiicUve to the beet 
totereals" ef ttw anton's member- 
ship

Mehrto Wimiewrti. rice preei- 
dent ef the EAL chapter of the 
flight engineers Mica, said at 
Miami. "W# are keeping ear 
picketa up- ttw strike it still m  
aa far M Eastorn in concerned."

I n j u r i t t  F o t o l

ODESSA (AP) — lamael Gen- 
talet, 4S. El Pam toaurance tales- 
ntan. died ta aa Odsata hospital 
Saturday af iajurtoa safferod Fri
day when hia ear overturned 
three times fH miles east ef 
Crane. A highway patrolman said 
Gontatoa a p p a re l dosed at the 
wheel.

to ttw

Joha J. WUUama. R-DaL, 
started R off with the aseartton 
that, iaaload af saving ttw tax
payers II biUM aa ttw Deowerata 
claim, ttw MB would havo eoat 
$1 bilHm a year mare.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D4)rs.. din- 
putod this. He said he stm sur- 
prtosd that m  "eroaomiaer" Uke 
WilbaaM weald oppoM ttw hrt.

Stokes Rites 
At 2:30 Today
Jiha Ftomwtt Stokea. 77. 

F r i ^  at 4:U  pjn. to a

a tsL He had bam ia (ailtoe 
h tha past Mvm years and 

ww hnapHaitsad Hairsday. Ha re- 
sided at ITtl Ranaals.

Mr. Sirtwa ratirwl to 1«4 Ram 
the I. E StokM DriUtog Oe.. to 
Oioaa. He had wetted to moot «f 
Weet Texas and atoe had (arm In- 
tcraato ta Andrews County.

He was born Jm. a . IMS to
Bertram aad came to Big Spring 
from Lobbert ta Ifrt. He w m

Probe Continuing Into 
Eost Texas Slant Wells
AUarriN (AP) — Hw state to- 

ve^ation into reports of under
ground ofl theft to the M.aoOweU 
East Texas field entered Ha foortti 
week Satunlay with a full sched
ule.

Att/. Gqn Will WUeon on June 
S said the first walla tasted were 
found to M niegaRy drUed Since 
the atate baa tooted more than M 
wtOs. Wilson tormed the results 
aa “ rtocktog."

ttarvay crews found at toast SI 
wells drilled at angtos from U 
to M.I dadoes from vertical, ah 
togedly to siphon oO from neigh
boring tosses.

Eight wells were found sabo- 
tagM to prevent teeting. Wilson 
SM Four were found drilled 
withia tiw lagal three-degree de- 
viaCim.

Ott ttw barts of ttw (todinga, 
ffilsoo Ma Had mba seaktog |U

in the East Texas and Hawkiiw 
fielda.

Hie eighth eivfl suR charging 
deviated d r i l l i n g  was (Ued 
Wednesday In Henderson Ctontl- 
nental Oil Co. saked tSSS.000 dam
ages against four independent op- 
n-ators. who countered with a tlO 
million cress action Friday

At a presa conference Hnart- 
day. State Railroad Commisaioa 
Chairman W. J. Murray said the 
oil indwtry regulatory body rtart- 
ad deviated drilltaf checks "M  or 
so years ago. We stopped doseas 
of techuiquea. bat aa soon aa we 
stopped one racket, they’ll think 
op another."

Hw snrvcy crews win begin 
tests Monday on five lenaaa ia 
Rusk aad Gragg couatkes. Hw 
lenae oparators wera enjained Fri
day by Diet. Jodtte Hernum Jenea 
torn intsrfertog wRh tha taata 
Jonao* aettm brtnMtt to 4B Km 

ef reetrelwlig ertor» VU*

married to the fornwi Peart Lay 
ta 1*M at Lovtogton. N. M.

Servicee will be held at l:M  pjn. 
today to NaUey-Pickto Ctugwl wRh 
the itev. Robert F. Petti offietot- 
tag Burial wilt be ta Trinity Me
morial Part under ttw directim 
of Nalley-Pickto Funeral Hama.

PaUbearera will be W. A. CM- 
drosa, Oeona: R. L. Joom and 
Ftoyd Renfro, bath ef Seminrte: 
Pot Taylor, Fort Stockton; N. B. 
McCttUongh. LaMwek; Dr. (iydt 
E. Hiomas. Ebno Wasson and Rob- 
art Stripling.

Snrvivtag Mr. Stakes art his 
widow, one daughter, Mra. Alton 
R. Hamilton. Big Spring: mm,
W. T. Stokes, Osona; aad two

Kandchildrm, Tommy StokM and 
ivid Stokes, both of Oasnn.

Cities Cited For 
Safety Records
AirSTIN (AP>-Gov. Price Dan

iel extended officirt congratala- 
tions Saturday to IS Texas cities 
for achievements In traffic safe^ 
which brought them awards from 
the National Saft^ Council.

Missim wOI rvcrive'the award 
of merit, the second highest 
award, and two certificates ef 
achievement. Austin and Dnllaa 
each received two certificatea af 
achievement. O t h e r  ccrtificeto 
wtoaers wera Wace. Borger. Cor
pus Chrlsti. Hooston. Dattiart 
(lonsatoa. Hariingaiii, UnivwrsRy 
Park and Ptotoviaw.

N t w  P o s t  O f f i e g

WASHINGTWI (AP» -  Hw 
Peat Office D e p a r t m e a t  an
nounced Saturday a contract to 
ooaalnict a new past effica at 
Frsepart. Tnx., hM bam awarded 
to rte Drtta CWittrartim Ow of 
Taartov. TM.. ttbich wiiLtoaM tM

P re »

RepabBean raOy hww VtU

chipa m ttw beiiaf
in tha dtiM aad 

wfl
ttwt tha MB wooM have 
biibm a year to rte eaato M
tog crop

S ^ t e  Votes 
Export Curbs
WASHINGTON (API — Tba 

Smata volad Satnrlay to rnnha 
ttw Expart Onttrrt Act

at
hand to
Sovtot-hlac 

-Hw M l rrthcrtl 
mramre to the tioaae far 

Hw prsaeat Bxpost Oratwl Art. 
undar which the gevenunent hM 
banned ar ragrtated toe rtipment 
of goods to Red Cbtoeee aad !»■ 
vtot-btoe and ottwr aufiiradly a »  
tioos. eoptoas Jnot St.

At prasant a totol'wrtosfg s to 
la effect m anports to Cemmn* 
niat China, Narth Kotm srti North 
VIrt Nam. AH exports to CoM 
an  praMMfCi 
lidLstd losdMiiffSe 
certoln madical sxppbaa.

There atoe are 
trels ever experts to 
Uaton aad oihif Eaitoni 
pmn aatioM to tha SovM htoe.

The Senato actoptod M r “  
vate M amendment 
formutotim af a 
policy wRh tha Os 
^Tttw United Statoe aad ia  
world aUtoa. Hw am«gtoasrt w m "  
nrepesid kg ttm. Jaeoh E. Jartto. 
R-fTYZ and m mo n i hp toe 
Banking Coranritow

Among attwr a m e n d m e n i n
adopted was era bp 8m 
a  Kealtof. R-N.Y. to 
pentrt sr wWul vIslatisM  af art 
part centreto a totoap- A l  iMb
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IKhrushy Wants Satellites 
To Share Some Of Wealth
BOCHAXEST. ■ — M il lA P ^  a M  la Had wmn «T *■ I tm  ^ m rn it m  ram ^i BOCHAXEST. 
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te a pannaaeni racard af tte 

taat tim et teidaa te n  
la tteir cfaiBa. aOvar aad

_____ af tte
far tte

Tte lagtecr map te aaad at 
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we always have 
time for you

M T JfB n  P D X C
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There's Adi pfentr of time to compete In our Mexican Vacation 
CoBtwt* To be cUfibk to enter . . . finance Utat new car you’re 
Pe nnine to boy wHb a First National Auto Loan before June SOth. 
Y ob'S recetwe your entry blank and easy-to-foUow contest rules.

A F^rA Natioaal Bank Auto Loan is the low-cost way to step up to 
that new c«r yon>« wanted, for so long Take up to thirty-six 
tooktbs te pey at loer bank rates V̂ Tiy not help yourself to senrke 
(Md asybe a fabnloas ncatkii in Mexico) at the First National 
Bank*
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NO
MONEY
DOWN!
FOR A NEW 
I EH HOME 

ON YOUR LOT
CHOOSE FROM 
MANY FLANS 

1-2-3-4 Bkdrocbms
1 0 0 %  F m o k € if i9  

SEE or CALL 
Win. CAMERON

A CO.
TOO scuftir
AM  4 ~ S 2 k l

Ite

btek te
a PKtee tract 

aateaaaiaf  tte I

DOUBLE FEATURE" DINETTE SPECIAL!
Cwiari tkest i  1 , »Twl t t e y  I t s  a w i U t e d  f or p r ic t  am ) y i Im !

r-* w ♦ ts*."
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■adr to «ay ten
M  te M  Darw

Dowton Jury Gives
D o m o g e  V e r d i c t

LAMC&A 'JC* — Mter daltete 
BtteC aately fi«a baart a Daaaai 
teodte jary Ttorateqr faon td  1 
Mdht te iavar « f

te tea

■ a dto« te

ttttiffTte Gunshot Victim
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ai.!
Is Recovering

THE CORRAL CAFE
810 GRIGG

Closed For Vocation
OetN M ONDAY, JU LY  9 

Aik. M d MRS. CEC IL a. B a L
AMO IM P LO YES

te  « a

^

Ttest dtoda Mti to teM elite- 
proot, atectrottaticailr appMad
B u o N z r r o N C  f i n i s h

IwteaulyandJMratoty 
ALSO. . ,  “tofr-OSAaaa" iHpA 
prnawr* ptote topa teat laast 
Kraichat and atalna — vtpa 
claan and bh*an« v « t  a dwnp

» s ^  OF INTtOniTV

Gther Set.

X
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vKc h c c k  t h e m  a l l . . .

9-Pc. Bedroom Suite
r ad lb  N M n f « ir rIf WM

laefe 1 V a r ily

... 199»5

•9-Pc. Sofa Suite
a bote. cheir, 2 ataplompte 2 seM

169«
100% All Wool or Nylon Corpof

6 . 8 8  Ste Tte.

Sm whiter All Now Fumirurf, HOUSE GROUP!
366.00

WHITE'S
“I •• l.M  111; . 11!}

IfM ft SCURRY 
Ftm TY OP F R II PARKINO
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TOKYO (AP) -  Red Chin* 
charced Saturday the Chineie Na- 
tionaliaU are preparing to invade 
the mainland "with the support 
and encouragement of U.S. imper- 
Ulism."

Without mentioning Washington 
reports of a big Red Chinese mil- 
i t ^  buildup on the coast oppo
site the Nationalist island of For- 
molu and possibly aimed at Que- 
moy and Matsu, radio Peiping de
clared:.

"Military men and civilians in 
the provinces along the southeast 
coast and in their rear areas es
pecially must heighten tbeir vigi-

Nationalist Invasion Seen, 
Commies C h a ^  U. S. Help

lance and be fully prepared in ev
ery way to smash an invaskm of 
the Chiang Kgi-shek gang at any 
time,"

The broadcast said a corres
pondent of the official New China 
News Agcmy "has learned from 
authoritiative sources that the 
Chianit Kai-shek Gang entrenched 
in Taiwan (Formosa! is prepar
ing, with the support and encour
agement of U.S. imperialism, for a 
large-scale military adventure, an 
Invasion of the coastal areas of 
the mainland."

The correspondent quoted Mao

Tse-Tunf, leader of Red China, 
as saying the Chinese National
ists, for lack of soldiers, "wish to 
replenish their troops by rounding 
up able-bodied men ,ln the main
land coastal areas,”  and added:

"In view of Ais, the people 
through the country must work 
hard in production, support the 
front, wipe out enemy agents and 
cons^idate the rear."

President CMang has said re
peatedly he would launch an at
tack on the mainland if wide- 
uprisingB stiould occur.

3rd A  G r«9g . AM  4A261 Free Parking Behind Store

special bonus offer
F R i l  4 . 9 8  T Y N I X  

B R U S H  W IT H  4  G A U .  

1 -C O A T  S U P S R I  '  -

R e « .  IS . fO ;
I  gsd. • • S.9B

e High-hiding power 
e M ildew/ ch alk  and  

fade-resistant
Our finest linseed oil base 
house pa'mtl One coat covers 
. . .  even block. In a shower of 
colors and se lf-clean in g  
white. 4* Tynex nylon brush 
— outwears natural bristles.

FREE 7** ro ller and froy  
w ith 1-Coat Latex Flat W alll

fI
1 G ALLO N  n iR P IN T IN I

High quality, lacelleot tor Itwveng pokes 
cieoning bnnhet or poiol roMea a  n r  
or«d troys. Words low pace.... O O ^

Enjoy your new color decor 
the some day you pointl 
No odor, lop marks. Ap
ply with brush, roller; wash 
tods in water. Many colors.

1 Q U AR T SRUSN C U A N IR

Rag. 95c. Rastoros hqfdanad brushes and 
paint roRarv Just dip in daanar, q  n  *  
Ihon rim* kt wotor. O O ^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money bock!

WASHINGTON (A Tf -  Racial 
discrimination still is a problem 
for the armed forces, Plvsident 
Kennedy said Saturday, as he ap
pointed an advisory c<Hnmitte* to 
study the niatter.

The civilian group has been in
structed to find means of im
proving r^uality of opportunity in 
the services themselves and in 
the housing, school and recrea
tional facilities in the communi
ties adjoining military bases.

In a letter to Gerhard A. GeseB, 
lyho was named chairnuui of the 
committee, Kennedy praised the 
Defense Elepartment for progress 
made in combatting racial dis
crimination since the end of 
World War II.

But Kennedy added:
"There is considerable evidence 

that in some civilian communi
ties in which military instailatioas 
are located, discrimmation on the 
basis of race, color, creed or na
tional origin is a serious source 
of hardship and embarrassment 
for armed forces persbnnel and 
tbeir dependents."

The President directed the com
mittee to seek answers to two 
specific questions;

1. What can be done to im
prove the effectiveness of current 
policies and procedures in the 
armed forces with regard to 
equality of treatment and oppor
tunity?

3. What measures should b e ; 
employed to improve equality of - 
opportunity for members of the; 
armed forces and tbeir depend- j 
ents in the civilian community?

Students Stage 
Munich Riots
MUNICH, Germany (AP '—Mu-' 

nich police have picked up 17 stu
dents and beatniks after two, 
nighu of riotuig that started with 
an impromptu street guitar con-' 
cert in the Bohemian Schwahing 
sectioa. •

A police headquarters official 
said Saturday all will be charged 
with uciting a riot and resisting 
arrest. He attributed the rioting 
to idleness and curiosity.

"Nobody in that crowd was 
drunk." h* laid. "In big dties 
like Munich you roust always 
reckon with outbreaks lik* this."

The trouNe started early Fri
day when 41 were arreated after 
a melee between MO students and 
police. Acting on complaints by 
raeideots. police had been sent to 
break up an impromptu straet 
concert by three young guitarisu.

Early Saturday, students and 
Bavarian beatniks assembled bi 
the aame area and jeered passing 
police squad cars When police 
moved in to dlqwrae the crowd, 
they were met hr catcalls and 
tha smarfiing sf bottles and 
glasses. Some also tried to ture 
over auloroobilet and atop ■tract- 
cars. Police arrested another M.

Cabinet Meeting
RAWALPINDI. Pakisten (AP) I 

— President Mohanuned Ayub i 
Khan summonad an emergency , 
meeting of hia Cabinat today to j 
discuss the Soviet vet* of a U N. i 
Security Cauaea meve to rsnaw | 
Indian-Pakistani discuasioea ever | 
Kashmir.

^ , .....
STEVEN KITE RAY MINKS

Three Webb Dependents 
Receive Scholorships
Stev’en Kite, son of M. Sgt, and 

Mrs. Verkm G. Kite, Webb AFB, 
has been aiearded a USAF Merit 
Scholarship at the University of 
Denver. In competing with 4,000 
other Air Force dependents, he 
was one of 60 students to quality. 
The selection score was set at 
130 out of a possible 180. Only one 
per cent surpassed the minimum 
score.

Following the National Merit 
Test, Kite took the standard col
lege board examination. The high 
scores on the college scholastic 
aptitude tests, plus the persnial

information presented by the 
scholars, was the determining fac
tor in making the selections.

Kite plans to m a ^  in aboor- 
mai psychology at tha University 
of Draver. He was recently noti
fied that the school is presenting 
him with an additional scholar- 
•hip.

Other Webb dependents getting 
Bcfoolarshipe recently include:

Ray Minks, son of M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. G. M. Minks, also of Webb, 
was one of 7S applicants accepted 
for A and M College out of a 
f ^  of SOO. He plans to major in

UNDA MORTON

physics, and later, to study ocean
ography. Minks first became in
terested in oceanography while 
his parents were stationed in Ha
waii and in the Philipptnes. He
began his studies at Big Sprit 
High School in 1950 and gra 
uated this jear. Hia average *f

Spring
gra»

above 90 brought him a member
ship in the Natrooal Honor So
ciety. Ke plans U> enter the 
Cadet Cerpt, and perhaps the US 
Navy upon graduation.

Linda Morton, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Ira K. Morton, another 
Webb youngster, wqs awarded a 
scholarriiip at the University of 
Corpus Christi, where the plans 
to major in speech aad drama, 
with plans to qualify as a li
brarian. She plans to take ad
vanced work as a librarian at 
North Texas State in Denton.

it likely. They m  to ff, 
market tops of IfW aa f 1 
the area from which 
of advance could 
These are represented by' 
930-to-S3S in the 
trial average.

Brokers have been 
this kind of thing ever siaoe 
Dow Jones industrial average, 
gan to slide from its historic 
ot 7M.91 reached last Dee. 
each support broke, 
lower—ha* been picked.

This week the Dow 
fell 38.9B to SM.U. kmmt 
Oct. » .  1968.

The week’s decline had 
backdrop of some highly 
business news and 
about poMibdlttoa of 
bidading the dingraamnilf 
tween labor secretary Arttar 
Goldberg and his con 
labor statistics. Ewan 
after (Hague said a Iftt 
was likely.

Open 9 A M . T il 5:30 PJM. 
3rd A Gregg AM 44261

Free Parikng South of Store

cools 3 to 4 big rooms!
4 0 0 0 - C P M  C O O U R - ^ I V U  

C R IS P ,  C U A N  C O O L IN G  

A T  A  L O W  B U D G E T  P R IC E !

2 Spaad

89
No Monoy Dowa

•  2-way daflactor grilla
• Air-voluma control dial
• Rust-rasistant cabinat
Enjoy quality cooling comfort at a 
refreshingly thrifty price. Powerful 
window model; installs easily.
109.95 cooler. 4000 C FM .99 .9S
99.95 cooler, 3000 C FM ...8 9 .9 S

T o e - Q u a u T Y ,  4 S o o - c m  

D I U I X I  W I N D O W  M O D U

1 3 9
•§-t r u *c o l d |

"Aero* Pivot” grille and 2*ipeed 
motor give unlimited oir direction 
and volume control. Trim styling. 
2-tpeed portable cooler. .2 4 .8 8

e •  e •  A a •

e ▼ V e 
e • e

MONTGOMERY WARD
Free Parking South of Store 
Open 9 e.m. Until S:30 p.m. 

3rd A Gregg AM 44241

P re  H a l id a y  S a le

compact picture power
LU G G A G 8 -T Y P f 1 9 ''*  P O R T A B U  T V

Full viewing pleosure, even in 
fringe oreos. Automatic gain 
control for clear, steody pic
ture; built-in monopoie onten- ^  
no; ottroctive thin-line cabinet. gr a

149“
today's dream-range
m  O P H  S O "  1L8CTRK C O O K -C M T IR

One Thermal Eye unit, 3 infinite 
heat units, retractable piatform.
Clock controls outlets, eye-level __
rotisserie oven, RoostM eter. ^  
Base cabinet optionoL gis e

328“

automatic washer
O l A N ,  a a i O H T  N M A .  l O X D S I

e 2 cycles, 5 water temperofwres 
e buNt-ln filter screens the water
Simple-to-operate controls moke washdays easier, 
shorterl Perfect core for oil fabrics with gentle, 
eff'Kient agitation. Only 25* widel H T T

2 appliances in 1
1 S .4 C U .p t .  B 8 P R M S R A T O R M

Automatic-defrost refrigerotor 
section provides ample spoce 
for fresh food storage. The 
105-ib. true-freezer holds a  
big reserve of frozen fdodsi

Ref. 249.9S
$199"
Trad*-le

6300 BTUs capacity
a - s n s D  M i e .  m s  c o N o m o N m

e perfect sice for overoge. rooms 
o qiiiot—os slent os a whisporl
Automoticl Set H, forget it— adjustable thermostat 
operates unit only when needed— saves moneyl 
Installs easily wHh Minute-AAount fromel 199.88

automatic lighting
3G 4NC H  G AS  R A N G I WITH 84

Low-Temp control keeps food 
worm without over-cooking; 
door removes for cleaning. Nh 
Sim burners, outlet, dock-timer. 
3 6 - ln c lia c M ro n g e ,

159“
7 %

sJ ee iR I

No Monty Down Wktn Yotf°Buy On Cud if
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C o u n ty  C ro p s Look
Fair In N orth H alf

Bad Junction
Gets Stops
LAMESA (SC) -  Stop lifiu  

rlihV ‘

SAM SLACKBCKN 
Howard County formort toD of 

laeklanU wboro cotton pUntod u  
Into as July 4 mado a crop and 
(Hnwd out n food ykld.

But thojr banten to add that 
ouch inataRt?efl Art tow and far 
batwecn. And tho fannar who haa 
to plant 00 Into in the aaason baa 
a Tory cbanca of a fair bar* 
Toot. FVoat baa to bo extremely 
late; tho aeaaon between July 4 
and cold weather haa to be iuat

armeri aay that the real dead
line for idantlnf ia around June 

they point out that dateand they pol 
comes this w ^ .

Unfortunately, there art many

farma la tha county where th o  
meiature ao far Ihia year hat baan 
inaufflciant to parmH nlantinf. 
Untoii food ralna fall within tha 
naxt four to aix daya, thara ia lit* 
Ua diance of a cotton crop on the 
arena which have been hardest hit 
by the droofbt.

The driest part of the county is 
the aoulhweat quarter. This en- 
compeseca the rich farming aec- 
tion ia the Lomax and Elbow 
communities So littla rain has 
fallen ia this area that little or 
no planting has been done. Ranch 
lands in the district are suffering 
badly. The dry belt extends 
aeroea tha county to the east, and 
the pastures in the vicinity of

Seed In, Dawson
Crosses Fingers
LAMESA (SC) >  FractieaUy aD 

of Dawson County's IM  cotton 
crop hu been planted and farm
ers are Just ffaiahing the plant
ing of numerous varMiea of grain 
aorgbums. Suffidant moisture la 
present to get growth started.

County production, however, de
pends on the amount and timing 
.................................... ns andof July and August rainfaHs 

whethar the area raceivaa aa ear
ly, normal or lato frost, according 
to Loe Roy Colgan. c e e n t y  
agent Producers are keeping their 
fmgera crossed.

Over M per cent of the Dewaon 
County cotton was planted after 
June 10. but 7S.OOO acres of cot
ton were in good coiMitioo prior 
to that timo.

“ Normal production af cotton Ic 
affoctod vrtMn planting is desw aft
er June 10,“  Colgan aahl, and 
“ Dawson County farmars pot ia 
140.000 acrao aftor that ttao."

“ We've planted oo late that 
aay dlsaatar could pet ua aot af

KAKLT COTTON OK 
April eettoa and eatna ptoatad 

between then and June It it dotag 
weD. Coign petotod out. daaptta

n^iehaad.baa

deatrojrad cropa at soma points.
Moisture was spotty duruig the 

first n  days of Jun# with somt re- 
gioat receiving plenty of rain, oth- 
ars sUn lacking some.

“ It's still not as wet as we'd 
like to have It," Colgan remarkad 
“We do aot have the underground 
moisture this year that we'vt had 
in the last several years, but grain 
•orghums will be planted by many 
farmers until June 30. We're at 
the and of the cotton planting aee- 
■m and we'll have to have rain 
when the cotton ia big enough to 
atand it “

JUNB RAINFALL
Last year Dawaon County pre- 

dueed a record 213.217 halee of 
eetton from 221000 seres. The 
nreviotts record was llt.000 bales 
from Slt.ooo acres in 1040.

Through toe first five months of 
this year. LameM gauged only 
141 indtes of rain—srell below the 
averne 0.40 inchaa far tha same 
period JuM rainfall, however, 
meawred from 2 40 iticbea to ^a 
much as four tadiaa in some 
ptoeaa. anabUng tha drytaad farm- 
era to get theh- cotton in the 
greond before they bed to resort 
to aeme other crop.

Chalk and Foraan are hurting, K 
ia reported.

If good ralna could be had be
fore tha middle of the week, Lo- 
nux and Elbow farmers c o u l d  
plant and stand a fair chance of 
a crop.

STILL HOPE
Arthur Stallings, who lives in 

Lomax, aatinuited be has had leas 
than m  inches of rain this year. 
What cotton that had been planted 
and had managed to come up. he 
said, was cut away by the duster 
which swept in on Monday eve
ning.

“Tva quit worrying about this 
year's crop,”  he commented. 
“ What's bothering me now is how 
about next year.”

Pasture lands are not only suf
fering from the lack of rain but 
are also taking a beating at the 
bands of the Mistering heat 

BETTER PICTURE
Herb Helbig, Howard C o u n t y

jMVe replaced yield right-of-way 
W W  at the intoraection of US 
H8wray tr and IM here whm  
Svp peieons have been killed in 
t r i ^  aeddenta

Farm Agent, said that the north 
half of the county ia in fair to
good shape 

“ It ia almost as though the ele
ments uaed IS 20 as a dividing 
line," he said. “ South of the high
way, little rain has fallen and the 
farmers and ranchers are In bed 
need of moisture. North of th e  
reed, more rain Ml and condi
tions are much better."

He said crope appear f a i r l y  
good ia the Ackerly-Knott-Luther 
area and ia the Vincent section

h ^  mo) 
any other pan of the county.

In these more fortunate dis
tricts. most cotton has Just been 
planted and the dust storm of last 
week did relatively little damage.

Pastures on the north side of 
IS to, the county agent reported, 
have responded remarkably since 
the recent showers. He said there 
was little difficulty due to lack of 
stock water. Apparently most of 
the ranches and farms have wa
ter on hand in their farm tanks.

Ed Carpenter, who lives in the 
Vincent area, said that it has been 
a number of years since his pas
ture lands have been ia aa good 
shape as et present.

HEAT THREAT 
Helbig said that most farmers, 

can plant with tolerable assur
ance of success as late as July 1 
but that rains must fall toon to

At the direction of the regfamel 
, LiwMdi,engineer. 0. L. Crain, 

the yield sigaa were 'replaced
Thursday bv stop signs. Both of 
the stop slgas face the dHver
heading east on 1R>.

We're convinced that we are
going to make some chengea 
there,”  said R. W. Tucker, assut*
ant district engineer, Lubbock 

“ We've been making studies of 
that intsrsection for some tline 
end will probably install «  flash
ing light there." 

Thlere has been two fatalities at 
the crossing in each of the past 
two years and one In 1W9. In 
April of last year the Dawson 
County commissioners passed a
resolution asking for a study and 
changes in ormr to reduce the
number of fatalities. Three per 
sons were injured in a cradup 
there on June 17.

offer any reasonable assurance df 
a crop.

The heat, plus the lack of re
serve moisture, was posing a 
threat to tender voung cotton 
around Knott, according to Rufus 
L. Stallings. He said Friday that 
he had been checking his fields 
and that the plants were showing 
signs of deterioration due to the 
heat. He estimated that the total 
rain in the Knott area alnce Jan. 1 
was around S inches. None 
of these rains, however, w e r e  
big and tha total waa ntostly 
tistical.

Coahoma has had fairly good 
rains. The best and moat recent 
was en June 13 when most of the 
area gaugM up to l. i inches.

Ralph white, whose farm la 
southeast of town, said that he 
had planted en the heels of the 
June 13 rain which dumped 1.3 on 
his fields The cotton is up a ^  
looking good.

"I f  we can get a little more 
rain.”  he aaid. “ I believe we will 
make it all rijdit ”

He said that most of the fields 
in the Coahoma area are now 
planted. Heavier rains have fallen 
to the north of Coahoma, be said, 
than in the town or on his farm. 
Southeast of hit place. little rein 
has fallen. OUachelk and the 
ranching country in the extreme 
southeast part of the county is sc- 
tremely dry.

Aad what ars the toeto aboot CadiUae that proved 
ao panoaaiveT

WoD. ttstan for jroorsalf—and jwdga ftw younelf.
/bet Namier One. A Cadillec oan be unexpectedly 

iiinilaat in original coat. Tha k>w«at prkad model, 
Im actually eoeto laas than eievan modele
of othas laaa ranowned inakaa.

TmA Numtktr Tmo. The price of a new CedQlac 
tiw4ndq| many important featuna that are extra on 
BBOst other care—including power steering, power 
brakiaf and Hydra-Matk drive.

Fmet Nmmhtr Thrm. Cadillac ears are extraordi
narily dapandabto—and remarkably frugal ia their 
am of g— aitd maieteoeooB raquirenoenU.

Fact Numhtr Four. Cadfllae daalers are aepaeially 
•axiom to welcome new owners to the Cadillec 
fisndly at this time of the year—and thay are ia a 
poaition to make the step up unusually ettractiva.

Of couree, that'e only the frosting on the ceka. 
For the basic tempietion remeine, as always, tbs 
graatnaas of the Cadillac car itself—a greatneae 
that hm thia yaar reflected itself in every phase of 
perfonnanoe, craftsmanship . . .  and in every detail 
of beauty end elegance.

It’s e combination that has this year proved 
irresistibto to mors motoriste than aver before.

Why not vtoH your neereet Cadillac dealer soon 
and tot yoursalf ba tempted?

V IS IT  Y O V n  LOCAL AUTHORIZED CAD ILLAC  DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COM PANY
4 tl SOUTH SCURRY AM 4^JS4

SIXTY •TANOAXO o r  T H t WOXLO

i ;  i

G IBSO N ’S

d is c o u n t  c e n t e r
3rd and Johnson 

Frit Forking 
Optn Doily 

9 to 9
Excop̂  Sundoy.

U f *  O u r 'C r o d i t  Plon!

•94 Valua

M ENTHOLATUM
Daap Hoat Rub

S\t
Stt ValM

JERGEN'S
LOTION
29*!

994 Valua

Lanolin
Plus

CREM E RINSE

2.37 Valuo

BUFFERIN
Tablato, 225's

1.29

Enden
894 Valuo

M EXSANA
Medicated Powder

SA*

Shampoo
FOR DRY

HAIR

3.49 Value
TONI

Home Permanent With 
Free Curlers

1.19
S94 Value

GREEN MINT
Mouthwash

914 Value
WERNET'S

Denture Adheaive Powder
6A*

SKIN CREAM  —  U S  SIm

HOXEMA
HAND LOTION —  S4s Sixe

TRUSHAY
. SUPERSET W AVE LOTION —  294 Site

NESTLE...................2 for 35

DELUXE

6-PLAYER

CROQUET SET
Metal Cart With 

Wheals

97

This popular-priced cooler 
hits the spot — keeps you re> 
freshed Nature'e way — with 
“ •urf-eo©!" woehed. fillereid 
air. Ueea no more electricity 
then a ISO wntt light bulb. 
Big tV t" diameter blower. 
Two speeds. W ater-level 
gauge, water shut-off eontml, 
“snep-out'* germ-proof filler, 
baked enamel finiih. No in- 
eielletion root. /u«( plug into 
houtthold outlft.

lsconimsa4s4
COOliRf SrsS -

toft

INDOOR
TV

ANTENNAE

8 8 ’

JUMBO U T ILIT Y

Protecto Mat
2 r x 4 r — 1001 USES 

GarageSr Pet, Poolside, Hallwaya, 
Workbench areas.

F o o d s
r ig h t  o u  

o f t
e e

WITHOUT STICKING and you USI NO BUTTER, 
w ith the amaiingwear-erer̂ ŴFRY PAN

7.95
V A LU E .

Wagner
ware
Cast Iren

SKILLET
•  Llfatinm Guarantee
•  Highly-Polished 
Cast Iren.
5.4S
Value ...............................

I  Slotted Handle 
Pre-Seasoned

2.99
4-PLAYER

BADMINTON
SET

BAR-B-QUI
GRILL

•  Adjustable 
Large 24" Bowl

CLOSE-OUT
ON

All Men's & Boys'
Cowboy Boots, Work 
Shoes, Work Beets 
and Hunting Boots

40%  OFF
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ROTC Students ^Welcomed/ 
Now Face Traiifinlg Grind
With th« firit wMk of tralnlnf 

under Ihoir belt, the mere then 
800 I'iAF ROTC cedete at Webb 
AF3 have completed their in- 
dc irination phaae, and have let- 
tlcrl down to three more weeke of 
rigoroua training.

The majority of the group ar- 
ri\ed Monday; after being aa- 
signed quarters they went through 
a fast in-proceuing sdiedule, as
sisted by a group of' student of
ficers whose business H wu to 
see that they received the tra
ditional “discipline routine." The 
student pilots assigned this partic
ular job were all graduates of one 
of the service academies, and 
were well qualified to do the “wel
comed job.

Each of the students has been 
assigned a flight and will ride 
with Inatructor-pilots for at least 
one jet flight during their stay.

The “Cadet of the Week” will be 
given a ride in a T-38, the new 
supersonic trainer; others will 
ride the T-S7,

Student and their colteges are;
ILNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-Ran- 

dall H. Boyett. David A. Traynor 
and Royal! H. Boyett.

S O U T H E R N  I L L I N O I S  
UNIVERSITY-Mark N. Walker,

James L. Von Boeckman, Albert 
E. Tollefsen. Donald L- Pocock 
and Jerry V. Marcinek.

UNIVERSITY o r  ARKANSAS- 
Robert M. Wagner, Jack T. Stone 
Jr., Bill £. Grimes, Joe V. Bauer 
and Thomas E. X>wens.

UNIVERSITY o r  ALABAMA- 
John R. Tbompiton, John C. Grif
fith and Rotert M. Pace.

NEW MEXICO STATE UNI- 
VERSITY—James F. ^mwalt.

SOUTHWESTERN T E X A S  
STATE COLLEGE -  J a y  E. 
Younger III, Jerry N. Narrop, 
Bernard V, Bourgeois, Bennie B. 
Blansett Jr, and Reuben R. Sei
bert.

AUBURN UNIVERSITY -  Jo
seph H. Thomas, Hoyle B, Wil
liams, Myfl W. BrundiKk and Ger
ald W. Lowry.

DENISON COLLEGE — Robert 
L. McCIaw.

TEXAS TECH-Lar^ G. Van 
Hoozer, Gerald R. Walker, James 
C. Browder, Wendell A. Reeder 
Jr. and John B. Biking.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY -  
John R. Plain.

MEMPHIS STATE UNIVER- 
SITY-Donald L. Zlotky and Wil
liam R. Pugh.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX-

i

That's Better, Mister!
A Btedeet pOet at Webb “i reeese down" aa AFRf)TC Cadet on bln
nrrtval for tbe 4-weeb Mwinier eamp: the etndent pUota were "ea 
lean" le tbe I'tAF ROTC nalU to ere that the cadets receteed tbe 
tradHIaaal wrieaaie. TW stadrat pOate are gradaatae af tbe oenrlee 
aradewilet aad are well qaalMed ta disli M ant.

ICO—Donald C  Mounkeo and Vir
gil W. Johnson.

WYOMING UNIVERIITY-Bte 
phan L. Jamas.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY -  Scott 
C. Wilson.

COE COLLEGE-Brucn C. Mey
er and Imants Kringeus.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI -  
Jerry W. Twaddeil, Edward E. 
Kirkpatrick, James Lang and 
Thomas M. James.

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY -  
Thomas F. Jerrick.

COLORADO STATE UNIVER- 
SITY-Robert H. Wa

Salan Writes 
To Save Self
PARIS fAP) -  Ex-Gen. Raoul 

SaJsn'a appeal to the Secret Army 
Organisation to make peace with 
the Moslems in Algeria may.have 
been an attempt to save his own 
life, informed sourcea said Satur
day. t*

The former chief of tbe secret 
army In Algeria now is under a 
life sentence for treason and ter
rorism. The failure of a special 
court to give him the death sen
tence angered President Charles 
de Gaulle.

Now Salbn’s ease ms;
' opei^ on new grounds. The proe-

re-

angerin Jr., 
, m ilip  MCharlae R. Edwards,

Berg, Wllliacn C. Berringer, Lar
ry D. Klrbel and Thomas C. Ben 
nett.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIP- 
PI-BUly B. Trimble. Tommy F. 
Stone, Henry E. Hooke, Jimmy P. 
Roberts and J u l i u s  L. Lot- 
terhos III.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS -  
Richard A. Werner, Martin V. 
Stephan, Terry L. Harshbarger, 
John A. BUlingily. Fred C. Booh. 
Stephan F. Satre, William W. 
Koelm, Richard L. Ruddcll, Don
ald J, Pucbelski and Harold E. 
Melsterling.

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY-Mor- 
ton D. Fowler. Robert L. Hinton. 
Ronald A. Hoffman and James L. 
Rewe. __

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY — 
Paul Hancock.

UNIVERSITY OF TULSA — 
Riduird A. Gooch. William S. Al
ice. Arthur A. McNatt, Darwin N. 
Orrell and Jimmy D. Martin.

KANSAS UNIVERSITY-James 
N. Sloan and Richard T. Jones.

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
—Ralph W. Peterson and James 
T. Norbury.

UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA — 
Jota P. Strong.

DRAKE UNIVERSITY-Grover 
G. Jackson.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 
—Tillman J. Ragan.

DE PAVW L'NIVERSTTY-Stu- 
art J.. Harris.

BAYLOR UNIVERSiry -  Ber- 
nard W. Gann. James A. Ander
son. Sidney Altxander, Charles R. 
Roedsn and Sammy J. Rhodes.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNI
VERSITY—Fred D. Hanmim and 
John O. McGraw.

NORTH TEXAS STATE COL
LEGE—Don E. MuUins. Karl T. 
King aad ARen B. McGill.

TOLANE UNIYERSTTY-Den- 
ttia 0. Hogg.

TEXASCHRBTIAN UNIVER- 
SITY-Ooiiglas H. Spitler and 
Lewis E. Like.

MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVER- 
SITY-Jainee L. Stekea, TYMmas 
B. Setts. Harry C. Brown. Maxey 
J. Phillips, James L  McNeil and 
Vernon K. KimborouA.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH 
WESTERN LOUISIANA — Robert 
L. Simmens. Jamee G. Groesen 
and Ronald A Harrlst.

UNivERsm ’ o r  Ar izo n a  —

Fashion Shoes

Special Purchase!
Ladies' Sandals

Reg. 2.98 Values

Ladies' & Girls' White Tennis Shoes •• 
White and Black Plots 

Gold Ties — Children's White & Gold 
Sandals — Canvas Slip-Ons and Ties 

ALL ONE LOW PRICE!

Poir

L C J t W B C I I i l l i B - l
HIGHEST IN HUAUTT . . .  LOWEST IN PEICE 

Mead’s Center Ml Onk til Mata
Abilene iwietwnter Btf SprtN

isy be 
. The f

ecution has asked for s review on 
the basis that Sslsn had commit
ted further sets of treason after 
his imprisonment.

Sslsn had written letters to con
fidantes from prison giving in
structions on the use of secret 
army funds, and on other matters 
relating to the terrorist organisa
tion and his own defense.

Should a review result in a new 
trial, some sources felt. Salsn's 
letter made public Friday night 
might be an item of mitigation as 
against the earlier letters sent to 
the secret army.

Salan's motives are known only 
to himself. But it was recalled 
that if he has evtr replied to an 
appeal from his top lieutenant, cx- 
C^. Edmond Jouhsud, it has 
never been made public.

James C. Swayse.
LOUISIANA POL\TECHN!C 

INSTITUTE-WUliam P. Sutton 
and William G. R i^ .

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 
—Larry K. Harper,

EVANSVILUi (Ind.) COLLEGE 
-William C. Blevins,

TEXAS AAM-Gharles N. Walls, 
John H. Smith. Thomas J. Enncly 
Jr., Peter C. Forester, William A. 
Holt Jr., Johnnie L. Nolley Jr., 
Earl J. Anderson, J. D. Brome 
Jr., James E. Play. Robert D. 
Nelaon, Charles A. MQU, Lindley 
R. Pickard. BUis P. Murphy, 
Charles H. Maurer, Charlee W. 
PuBhing. James L. Murphy, Roon
ey E. Langer. Halbert E. Hughes 
Jr., Eugene Miller and John S. 
Romts.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVER
SITY—Ruaaeil L. Voorhies, Ern
est R. Theriot, Harry W. Smith. 
Sammie C. SlaMnUm. Barry G. 
Swarts. G e o r g e  N. Gonaolei. 
Wayne J. AmM. Franklin J. 
Breeden. Gerald B. BariMU. John 
E. Boudreaux, Jod T. Pressburg.

New Officers 
Insfalied By 
Opifiinisf (Inifs

G m t PM
$m, vocal

Figure In Installation
Figurtag la the iMtaUaliM sf efflcers fee the Optimist and tbe 
Optt-Mrs. Clnhs Friday evening wpre, top pbeto. Den Mansell, 
Lonis Wolfsen (president), and Charles Lnak; tower pbeto. Mrs. 
Welfioa. Mn. Don Mantrll (president) aad Mrs. Psrrett.

New officers for both tbe Opti- 
mist aad for tbe OpU-Mrt. Chibs 
were hwtaUed at a banquet meet
ing of the two groups Friday eve
ning at the Coedea Country Chib.

^  Ed Echols, Odessa. Ueutanant 
fovemor for tMa district, was the 
ustalUng officer for the Optimists, 
and be spoke tniafly ed tho re
cent Optimist hitemstioaal coo- 
veation which chose Jehn M. 
Grimland Jr., Midland, aa Its pres
ident.

Mrs. Aricn Sturdivant, rstiriag 
president, was the iastalliag of& 
cer fer the auxiliary.

Louis Wolfson, incoming moti- 
dent, was given his pin by T. A. 
Thigpen, and in turn gave Thig
pen a past president's

Tbe award fer special service 
went to Mr. aad Mrs. Aricn Stur
divant. aad asrvica awards went 
to Charles Lusk and Cecil TUx- 
ton for seven years; J a m e s  
Calmes for two jrenrs, sad A. J. 
Hall, Jack Parrott. Pat Sexton, T. 
A. Thigpen, and Louis Wolfson for 
one year.

Those histalled were: Optimists 
—Louis Wolfson, presidsut; Don 
Msnsell and Don Robbins, vice 
presidenta; Chariot Lusk, secre
tary-treasurer; W. 0. Broughton, 
James Calnws, Rcndal Hamby, 
Pick Lindaly, Jack Parrott. Dale 
Riggs, John RoUhrford, T. A. 
Thigpen and Don Wiley, di
rectors.

OpU-Mrs. -  Mrs. Don MmscU, 
president; Mrs. Leuls Wolfsea. 
vice president; Mrs. Jack Parrott, 
aecitkary • treaaurar; Mri. Jack 
Kimble, reportcr-hintorian.

A Thigpen preeided aad tha Inve-

pleaitr M e e * ? ? ? ^ ^  
keen aaalyala aadl 
kaewiegge efi 
where an4 new le]
r e l i eve  mr 
prtsears, tbns r . 
sterfng weO be-1 
tag.

WM. T . CH RA N I, 
I.S ., O.C.

CHlROPBACnC O FFICa  
m  lltk Placn AM *4 m

Guy H. Morgan, Lkmsl F. Pries, 
Donald W. Lswis. Earl C. Reyn
olds, AUsn W. Laadakhs, MiduMt 
G. Oliver.

OKLAHOMA STATE-Raymond 
W. Walbridfe, Robart 8. Thomp

son, Wilson L. Stark, Jay B. Tay- 
kr. Thomas C. Sullirnn, Bruce B. 
Eppcrly, James R. Adams. James 
T. Plummer, John W. Roberta Jr.« 
John L. Orr, Robert L. MeGehee, 
and Jamea L. Johnston Jr.

W A T C H
REPAIRING
PROMPT SER V IC I 

NEW, LOW PRICES
J .T . GRANTHAM  

111 Main

SOMETHING

IS COMING TO

Dial
1490

ABC

Listtn for Dofoilt

You
Will Profit

-'f ■

i-'-r ■

f i

r v i

o i« r o -

^  "
j - V »  ^

ANYONE EOR 
SljlRT....
(Carwmir’i  the emr ihnt't fsS if)

(When jou fncl the poistd, tvan* 
lend ri<l̂  thn renr-enfinn tnetka  
and the light and annaitivtatnsrinf— 
JOU Juat can't help feeling aa m t f  
an jour Corvair. And that M(xua! 
Club Coupt at tha left is eager to; 
•how JOU juat bow aaatj that ia.

CORVAIR MONZA.

LUXURY...
(JmM swniple enr /ef-enwesA ende^)

How about going around looking 
and feeHng expensive—without thn 
nxpenee? How about that crisp JeU 
smooth Impnla Sport Coup# at thn 
left? More ear would be hard to 
find no matter how much jou ’m 
willing to paj.

JCTSMOOTH CHEVROLET.

OR A BIT OF 
BOTH?
Pipe that ensgr-londing Nova 40G 
Wagon* at thn k ft, win jou ! It ’a 
hard to imagine anjthing so liv t lj 
and good looking being no thriftj. 
But our Chevj I I  can art enailj 
that—and winners U. Car Ufa 
magaxine’t Enginnering Exeellenoe 
award, toot Sample one at jour 
dealer’s and lenra wh j  the easy way.
■lun Uwww cwww M «rtr« MW.

CHEVY n NOVA

“ T i l l "

M

Get in on CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBQIIE at joor local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

PO LU R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421

a
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Tuesday Night 
Musicale W ill 
Open Series

6-A Big Spring (Ttxas} H«rotd, Sunday, Jun« 24, 1962

The first of a nimmer muaicale 
•ffiaa will bo offered Tucad^ 
evenins at Howard County Junior 
Collefc auditorium, and J a c k  
Hen^x. HCJC muik head, ia 
hopeful reaponae will be encour- 
a<inf

Thu ia a free public aerx'ice of 
the music department. The muai- 
cale begina at t:lS p.m. and will 
include Hubert M urj^, baritone, 
Joyce Bradley, a^ano, Donna 
Wiehe, oboist and pianist, and T m  
McDaniel and Hendrix, pianists. 
Hendrix will accompany the vo
calists and he will team with two 
others in the two part finale.

Range of the program is de
signed to please almost any taste. 
The top half includes some solid 
offerings from classic composers. 
The latter portion is bright and 
saucy with a number of novelties, 
two songs from Rogers and Ham- 
merstein, and finally, a suite for 
t«o  pianos.

Murphy, a former student at 
HCJC, will include in his initial 
offerings: “ For the Love of My 
Heart Doth Prise.'* Bononcini: 
“ BTio Is Sylvia." Schubert; “ In 
This Sepulchral Darkness," Beeth
oven: “ Bittoria, Mio Core!," Car- 
lasiml.

•‘V

A Stinson Voyager Owner
Bruce Dean, one of three owners of the Stiasoo days ago, poses ia front of his pride. Co-owners
Voyager hronghl into Howard Connty several wHh Dunn arc Reger Brown and W. H. Eyssen Jr.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
Mrs. Bradley, in her opening 

croup, will sing “ Held Within My 
Inmost Heart," Verdi; “O That It 
Were So!" Frank Bridge, "Ec
stasy," Walter Rummel.

- The largo and allergo move
ments of the Pepusch-Ruyssen so
nata will be the object of Mrs. 
Wiehe's oboe aolo.

Webb Grads' Kin Make Long
Flights Into Local Airport

Mrs. Bradley will sing the 
clever aria from Menotti's "The 
Telephone.”  Alao ia a lighter vein, 
Murphy will sing Niles' "The Rov
in' Gambler": "Night and the 
Curtains Drawn." Farrata; and 
**1 Bought Me a Cat." Copland. 
Mrs Bradley will add melody with 
the Rogers-Hammerstetn favorites, 
“ If I Loved You” and "1 Whistle 
a Happy Tune."

For the first half of the Scara- 
mouche auMc. Hendrix and Mrs. 
Wlahe wUl play "Vif." and in the 
second p o r t i o n .  "Braxiliera.*' 
Tom McDaniel will team with 
him.

Casals Given 
Great Ovation
NEW YORK «AP>—EigMy-flve- 

Foar-oh) PaMe Caaala appeared at 
CanMgie Hall Friday night ia the 
triple role of eondoctor. composer 
and cruaader far peace He re- 
ceivod ataading ovationa before 
aad after Ma pcrformaace 

The famed ceUiat conducted 
Festival Caaala Orchestra aad 
awmbers sf the Clevelaad Or
chestra chorus ia the New York 
premisre sf Ms sralorts "D  
rsssbre" (The Maagsr'.

Isloifti srsrs Olga Iglsaias. ao- 
Maureen Farrswer, 
Margaret Haoptman 
Paalins Saharrea 

Haymond Murceft. baritaae, 
William WarfMd

r .

Tast far “ El Psaahrs" was writ- 
ten by SpaniMi pset Jean Ala- 
wsdra. N dania with tht aativi. 
ty aad aada srllli a pIsa for uni
versal poact

"El Psaebre" received tts srorM

Acapulco. Mexico, aad its I’nHsd 
Slates premiere last April n San 
Franriaes.

Weather being what tt is this 
week had a big effect on flying at 
Howard County Airport There 
were several kmg-dikance trips 
made, with some of the flying 
club pilots taking cross countries

A new pnvsle Lcense was issued 
Tuesdsy to one Webb Aero Chib 
member who has spent many 
hours recently in the club's air

planes. Alsn (Skip) Weismantle 
went to Midland Tuesday and 
came back with his license. His 
instructor was Major Tom McMil
lan.

Two families, with sons gradu
ating Friday from Webb AFB, 
came ia from long distances to be 
SI the ceremonies Three mem
bers of a family flew 'own from 
Fargo. North Dakota, and another

District Revenues Still 
Running Ahead Of 1961
Revenues for the Cotorado Riv

er Mufucipsl Water District cou- 
tmue to run slightly aheud af a 
year ago, the May revenue state
ment shows

The margin ia principally ia 
sales to rspreasuring units. Mies 
to cHiss 'Odessa. Rig Spring sad 
Sayder) grossed SSdl.lM far the 
ftrst five months of the yoar, about 
ST.aw less than s year aen The 
May fatal was IlSl.MS ■ Odessa 
STS.ltl. Big Spring tSlJBI. Snyder 
I7JS4. rural users n jn .  •

Oil osmpanies using water for 
rspreaauring paid ini.SM tar the 
Smanlh period, nearly M7.M 
more than for the same period a 
year a^a. Rscroatioaal rsvenuss 
af tB.TW were almoot identical 
with those of last year. May sales

U> oU companies amounted to M6.- 
SIS and rocrsational revenues 
amounted la

Expenditures amounted to SM.- 
f79 for May. making a S-moath 
total of IMS.Mt. Isavring a balance 
of MM.MI to be tmaaferred to 
debt service and other indenlured 
funds Operation expenses for 
May inciuded l4t.S7V about Ihres- 
fourths of M for power; tS.SB gen
eral and. administrative; ta.Ml 
recreational services.

Sales were predicted on produc
tion of TMJM.om gallons Of this 
amount M.Mt.ana gallons cams 
from the district well field in 
Martin County. B.Ttl.taa from 
city lakes. S.M8.0M from city 
wellB and C7S.lM,Mt from Lake 
J. B. Thomat.

Riders Fare Better Oh 
Second Night Of Rodeo

Caaala jatsads to Uke the ora- 
•  a world latr as s mes

sage Mr peace
Casals baa mads Ms heme for 

fears in Puerto Rios, a voluntary 
exile from his native Spala since 
the advent sf tbs Franosce Frsa- 
es dkrtatorahip

Casals last appeared in .New 
York ia ISM. playing the ceOo at 
the United Natioas.

He was greeted with a rismg 
ovation when he entered He con
ducted from a tsrivel chair, but 
rose many times during the ora
torio to emphasise his direction 

At the end there was s nine- 
minute standinf ovation, dwing 
which Qassls took six curtain 
calU

Money Taken From 
Business Houses

LAMESA (fC i -  Tbs aleck wan 
lough on the second mgM ef the 
13th aneoal Lamesa Room Friday 
night, hot cewbeys fared better 
than an opening night A crowd 
estimated at about 3.W watched 
the

dcr, aad Pat Murphy. Ira. witb 
3i3 seconds. There were U guis 
competing in the event.

family of tour came in fiom Ver
mont. The North Dakotans were 
flying s Skylane and the Vermont
ers a Stinson.

Another long distance pilot in, 
with his wife, was Roy C. Mer- 
worth. He flew in from the Inter
national strip at the east end of 
Lake J. B. Thomas in his Piper 
"For Sale" Tri-Pacer to order a 
set of special wings for a fnend 
from California.

The Big Spring Aircraft firm 
flew in a Piper Cherokee from 
Florida Tuesday evening. By the 
time It has 30 hours of flying 
time it will have been from Flori
da to Big Spring to Bismarck. 
.N D., to Rig Spring, with Howard 
Loyd at the controls. He left Fri
day morning for ths Dakota ter
ritory on a charter trip and will 
return early ia ths week.

• • •
Flylnf Gub members using air- 

ouring ths past week were;planes
Webb Aero Gub. Colt—Skipper 
Weismantle iS>. Robbie <4i; Ces
sna—Marks '3>, Hurt, Janssen, 
Weismantle «Ji. Davis; Tri-Paesr 
—Marks 'S*. Jones )2>

Rig Spring Flying Gub. CoR— 
Dr. M A Porter tt*. M J. ^ i U  
't*. Jobo Stanley '3*, Don iSilhv 
<3*. Joe Gark <3*. Betty Ray 
13*. Buster Weaver *1*, Jay Leb- 
cowitx 13*. Rill Wilaon.

Others flying out of and Into 
Howard County this week woro: 
W. L. ArendaQ from Wimberly on 
a two-day busineaa trip. Roy 
fShiekfo. Fort Worth, on his way 
to Ponlaad. Oregon ia a IBM Tay
lorrrafl. Henry Mays from l îb- 

Harlan

Entry of two business mtsblish- 
tnenta Friday night netted bur- 
flara a total iH about ts in change.

Maxie Carey, owner of Maxie's i 
Barber Shop at lltn Owens. toM | 
police aodioone entered his shop I 
aomo time betwee-i a 30 p m Fri
day and 3:45 a.m. Saturday and 
took about II in change from the 
cash register. Investigation re
vealed the burglar had tried un- 
aucceaafully to open a drink ma-1 
chine. Entry Into the building |

Two of Bine rider* stayed with 
their bareback bronc* long enough 
to regiator a score Tliey were K6- 
die Stewart. Paat. aad Sid John- 
aan. Snydor. Both had scorca af 
1«7.

Three riders managed to remaia 
atop their built Eight other* 
faiM. AO three scorea were bet
ter than thoae of opening night. 
Completing their lidn were John 
Koontman. Matador, IN; Windy 
Stone. Spur. 147; and Eddie Slew- 
art, Post. lit.

There was ne winner in the wild 
mare race for the second straight 
night. The purse tonight will be 
SIS*

Jeff Everett. Snyder, was Aral 
in open calf roping, as he chalked 
up a flat 13 seconds TTie only 
other person to have time was 
Rob .lobnson. Rankin, srlth 23.S 
seconds

In girls barrel racing, top score* 
were Gladys Pinkert. Ropesville, 
30 1 seconds; Ethel Martin. Tnkio. 
to t seconds, and Marie Vo*s, Sny-

Overnighf Camp 
Terminates Y  
Program

waa made through a west door 
Thrifty Food Service Store bX)

Elevonth Place, was reported en
tered loroe time between 10 p.m. 
Friday and • a.m. Saturday. Paul 
Hood, owner, said a total of atiout 
•4 waa miaaiag from the cash reg
ister and from a bowl hidden be
hind a counter. The burglar en
tered by pulling off a acreen door 
an tba aoutheast side of the build
ing.

Di«t In Crash
MANZANDLA. Colo fAP) 

Jamee Ramaey. II. af Chkkaaba. 
OkU.. dtad F ii^ y  Bight in a car 
ewUWaa oa U S M ane mile caat 
af hare T V  state petrol said cars 
drlvan by Ramaey and John W, 
tawfors. M, of Junction, Tex..

aot
His 13-yaar-aid aan. Jaha Richard.

cuU and bndaat.

About l.t YMCA Day Campers 
and their Dads played pioneer in 
City Park Friday, bedding down 
lor‘the night The all-night esmp- 
oul followed an evening program 
which ended the first of four Y 
Day Camps

A campfire program at 7 3« pm 
was attended by more than ItS 
persons, Francis Flint, general 
secretary, said It included stunts 
by the campers Indian dances and 
presentation of awards for out
standing camper, winners of swim
ming and ia aeveral other cata- 
gories Every bey attending camp 
received at leaal one award.

Tboec stayiaf ovamight breka 
camp about 7.30 a m. Saturday!
‘ A day camp for girto begins 
Monday. Ahnnt IS girls have al
ready been enrolled and some 10- 
IS more can be accepted. FluK 
said. For more infermaUon on 
other Day Campa, coaUct tha 
YMCA.

Keith Uovd. Snvdcr, aoer 
poMa la tV  saddle brant 
Four other* failed to peel a

IC7
branc ride.

In eeeociatien roping. Rube 
Smith. O'Donnell, took flr*t platw 
with a time ef M accond*. Others 
were Bob White. Lameea, with 17 
seconds, and Tooter Swaaa. La- 
oma. with 11.1 seconds 

The tenm ef Lorry aad Harry 
Howard. Aspermont. had a tlma al 
It S secands ia taaro roping. N. A. 
PHcock and George Frasiw. also 
of Aspermont. had soares of 11.1 
seconds and Xl.l seconds.

hock, with Harlan i^asuwenng 
Co., ia Ccaana Itt; Atmar Atkin- 
aoa. arcbMect, from Lubbock, in 
Charokec; Dr. P. W. Malone look 
his daughter to camp at Estes 
Park. Cole., and returned Suaday; 
Clyde McMahan on several busi
neaa trips; Casden's Dove and 
Heron very active all week: Hen
ry Westertate. Amerioui Mercury 
Aircraft Insurance Co., here 
TTmraday from Dallaa in a Ca- 
manebe; Paul Kaarh out in hia 
Comanche every day inclutUng 
trip to GainsviOe for bid on a hoe- 
pitM job. • • •

"The busincea ia and out of the 
airport has been exceptionalty 
good all week." Ted MrChing. 
manager, said Friday. "If this 
weather keeps up the crop dusters 
and sprayers will begin to get ex
tra busy."

Is Your Bride Special? 
A CIZON 'S DIAMOND

Sidiujuj uiik 
Jj0 V t\ J j/ jk t
Is For Her!

Oaly the bride'e ewa beeaty ee ber wedding dav eaa rival 
tbe radiance ef tMs star-eel seUtalre, perfectly rempiemented 
la tasteful almpltctty by the'geld bridal baud. Freni IIN.M

Prevnn —  Big Spring's Finast JawalarsI

GOP Wives Get 
Good Wishes

f

From Ike

I feel sorry (or them, and manv 
more in which 1 get annoyed with 
them.

‘But if I started on that 1

would make a longer apeedi than 
I made laal night.

He closed with the wish that 
"each of your husbands come*

back hera to Congraas. and that 
each one bring* two or throe more 
Republican* back with him."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
•aid todiay the country cannot 
keep its freedom if it surrenders 
“ to any central government" the 
responsibilities which belong to the 
people alone.

He addressed the wives of Re
publican Congress members at an 
outdoor breakfast in his honor at 
^  home of Rep. Perkins cisss, 
R-N.H., and Mrs. Bass.

Ruddy and smiling. Eisenhower 
remarked at the outset that he 
never eats breakfast because "I 
eat too much all day long." Nev
ertheless, he tucked sway four 
pancakes drowned in New Hamp
shire maple syrup, two Pennsyl
vania sausages, and a couple of 
pecan rolls before advising the 
wives on how to get their hus
bands re-elected.

Becausi 
have bee 
tbe natfa)
postal at 

D
ramlng
trona of t 

E. C. 1 
that the 
of tbe d  
(for 5 ye; 
occurred 
ral route

Eimnhower told the 75 women 
lhe> ‘ will have to teach the prin
ciples of liberty and responsibility 
not wholly from pditical plat
forms hut in their homes, cIuIm 
" and everywhere else."

S n / t A F i T -  C M O t C E T I M E B U \ ^ r

‘ "Then you must find and sup
port the people who can preach 
those principlM in the government, 
so that these ideas will survive," 
Eisenhower said.

This OldsmobOe beauty fo especially attractive this time 
of year. Traditional Dynamic 88 volu# is priced for sum* 
mer savings. Maks the smart move now—to Oldamobilet 
See your Oids Quality Doolerl Step up to a Rocketl

The former president declined to 
amplify his call, made Friday 
night before 3.000 cheering Repub
licans at a fund-raising dinner, 
for cuts in the defense and space 
budgets proposed by what he 
ca()ed the floundering administra
tion of President Kennedy.

TPtmrmm mrt

The former chief executive said 
he did not feel that the breakfast 
party was the place for partisan
ship. and went on to say of the 
Democrats;

— saa YOUR LOCAL AUTHORISBD OLOSSSORILI QUALITV OBALBR-— —*

SH ROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East Third Street
‘There are many cases in which I

JLU r “P tM d U f /4H 4tW lttC M

A New, Modern Optical Off ice
in BIG SPRING

Cho< 

200 
. .  17 

tress 

- 5 0  

Oak

206 M AIN  STREET
(ekbratmg Oar Grand (keniiKL Lee OptkalAmountes

d i i M a k -

ONELOWPRIGE
S i e . 8 0  O N E  P R IC E  O L A i i E i  I N C I U P E S t

it  Your profeuional oye exam ination 
i t  Singl# Viflon Lenseg —White or tinted 
i t  Kryptek Bifocal Lenies — White or tinted
i t  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our Large 

Selection of Stylet ond Colon
i t  Carrying Cate

(

4 :

CONTACT LENSES
ONE $ 
PRICE 595 0

Inclodmi PtofKMinil [ye Emnmalw

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

easy credit
NO iNnnsT 

NO CAMtVING CHARGf
i

BIG s p r in g : 206MAIN ST.
u:

ODESSA
400 NORTH GRANT

MIDLAND
ITEXAS 8 ANDREWS HWY.
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Mail Drivers Instructed 
To Wotch Out For Ki
BecauM a few unall children 

have been Injured or killed over 
the nation by veblclee driven by 
poatal employee, the U. S. Poet 
Office Department haa im ifd a 
waminf to workere and to pa- 
trona of the department.

E. C. Boatler  ̂ poetmaeier, aaid 
that the bulletin pointed out roost 
of the children involved were un
der B years of ase. The accidents 
occurred for the moat part on ru
ral routes, mounted routes or in

instances where parcel post deliv
eries w «a  being made. Mostly tbe 
mishaps occurr^ as the postM ve
hicle was driving away from a 
sUhd.

Boatler said that all postal em
ployes who operate vehicles for 
the Big Spring office have been 
warned to be extremely careful to 
lessen the possibility of such a 
tragedy locally.

Where children have been in tbe

area where the vehlda has stopped
and Clearance Is not certain, the 
driver should physically d>eck be
fore moving.

When patrons meet tbe carrier 
at the mail box accompanied by 
young chUdren tbe driver is in
structed to ask the adults to make 
certain the children are otd of the 
danger zone before be starts for
ward. Patrons, too. are asked to 
help in this campaign for safety.

Manufacturer Diet
EASTON, Conn. (APl-Rudolph 

Bannow, 65, former president of 
the National Asaociatim of Manu
facturers. died today at his home.

British Troops 
Leave Jamaica

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  
Tba last British troops have left 
Jamaica, ending a 800-year occu
pation of the island, which be
comes independent in August.

Sixty aoidlert of tbe Royal 
Hainpahire Regiment left by plane 
for England aftn* a 2Vk-ye«r tour 
of duty.

Tha defanaa of tbe island will 
be undertaken by tbe local West 
India regiment, soon to be called 
the Jamaica Regiment.

Mootings Changod
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP).>D^ 

egatea to the 4Bth convention of 
tte Lutheran Church -Missouri 
Synod voted Saturday to hidd bi
ennial conventions beginning in 
1961 instead of ona every three 
years.

Injurios Fatal
ODESSA (AP) -  Ismael Goqm- 

les, 48, El Paso instvance salea- 
mao hurt in a car crash Friday, 
diad la an Odessa hospital today. 
His car overturned three times 
nine miles east of Crane.

Phone Books 
Due Thursday
Big Spring’!  new tMapboo# di

rectory will be mailed te cus
tomers Thursday, Byron Alexan- 
dar, manager for Southwestern 
Bell Teleidione Company, has an
nounced.

Webb Air Force Base Is rtpre- 
sented on this year’s directory 
cover. The cover wlU feature a 
drawing of the control tower’and

Big Sprirtg (Twxos) Herald, Sunday,

two naw supersonic trakscra Qylag. 
The art work win appear ia brown 
ink on a «1iHa ba^grouad. Alex
ander said tba telaphona company 
duwe Webb Air Force Baae aa a 
subject for the cover because ef 
W e b b's contribution to B ig  
Spring’s economy and tta fanper- 
tanca to civil defense.

According to Alexander, this 
year's directory includes 76 white 
or alphabetical pages. Thnw are 
172 classified or yellow pages in 
the new book—20 nwre pages than 
were in the 1061 directory.

Approximately 21,800 directories

f
EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN 

Terms Up To 3 Years
Free Delivery—Free Forking

80S 
last
that extra beeka 
for rcptacemoets hi 
phone booUM and 
where a lit ef

Indicftd
LAREDO (It-EkW S e l ia ^  

wai iadieted for murder 
in the shooting deaUi of 
tective Susano Ĉ aitlDe, O, 
a gunfight June 8.

1

fm m
Choose from 60 Sofas — 100 Choirs —

200 Lomps —16 Dining (Dinette) Room 

- 1 7  Bedroom Groups -  7 Types Mot-
t

tresses and Box Springs — 160 Pictures 

- 5 0  Tables- 9  Desks -  Corpet -  Ranch 

Oak By Brandt.

OPEN
Mon. - Thurs.

ENT DON'T MISS THIS EVENT DON'T MISS THIS EVENT

SAVE UP TO  
50 %

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT

Thousands of Items — All Styles — Early

American -  French and Itolion Proven-
«

ciol — Modern, 18th Century, Contem

porary. Famous Brands -  United, Wil- 

let, Berkline, Mand, Moddox, and
4

Brandt.

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT DON'T MISS THIS EVEN
DACRON W RAPPED CUSHIONS

100-Inch 
Curved Sofa

JUST ARRIVED

REG. $339.95

96" CONTEM PORARY

S O F A
BA LL C A S T ER S— 100% 

NYLON COVER. DACRON 
W RAP FOAM. JUST A RRIVED .

REG. $299.95

$ 1 0 0 9 5

A. BRANDT

RANCH OAK

OFF

ALL
PICTURES

OFF

5 PIECE MAPLE

DINETTE
42" ROUND TABLE 

REG. $119.95

S O F A
USED IN OUR RUG 

DEPARTMENT
REG. $129.95

I T '  (A R L Y  AMERICAN

S O F A S
PILLOW  AND W INGBACK 

JUST ARRIVED .
100% NYLDN FABRICS, 

FOAM CUSHIONED.

REG. $219.95

$19A95

MODERN WALNUT

Bedroom Suite
TR IP LE DRESSER, 2 N ITE 

TA BLES AND BED.

REG. $387.00

$1 am
MATTRESSES

REG. SA LE

5 Y«ar 79.00 $64.95

10Y«ar 99.00 $79.95

ISYtor . 129.00 $99.95

20 Y«ar 159.00 $119.95

LOUNGER
FOAM CUSHIONS 

REG. $119.95

ONE ONLY, ODD 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL

BED
4-4 SIZE-REG. $59.95

95

LIMED OAK

D E S K
PLASTIC TOP 
REG. $37.50

8-PIECE

Dining Room

TABLE.6 CHAIRS-CHINA 
REG. $369.95

w
WE ARE CLOSING OUT . 
THIS ONE — MODERN 

W ALNUT

Bedroom Group
REO. SALE

Triple OrMsm- ...........  159.9S I9.9S
Double DraMM-...........U9.9S 79.95
DMk ................................  79.95 49.95
>

Bookcase Bod ................. 59.95 34.50
Panol Bod .......................  44.50 25.00
Nito Stand ....................... 34.95 19.95

WINGBACK
CHAIR

PRINT COVER, FOAM 
CUSHIONS.

REG. $79.95

Maple Bunk Bed
(CAN ALSO B l U S ID  AS 

TWIN) COM PLETE WITH 

GUARD RAIL AND LADDER.

REG. $49.95

TOY CHEST
1 .WALNUT 
1 NATURAL

REG. $29.95

$1/195

LA M PS

OFF

KENMORE

SO FA
FULL FOAM, MODERN 

REG. $199.95

DOOR
MIRROR

16"X60" 
REG. $8.95

$495

MAPLE

Hunt Bom^
REG. $129.95

BERKLINE

PUTFORM
»

ROCKER
REG. $69.95

$91195

STACKSON

BABY
W ALKER

REG. $8.95

$495

5 PIECE

Cord Toble 
Set

35" TABLE

$0 A95
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Canad ian  ^  
D edication
O n  Ju n e 3 0

; -..t ;

Tl':

AMARILLO (AP>—Interior Sec- 
’ reUry Stewnrt Udal) will dedicate 

the Caa^ian River dam under 
roiutniction 35 miles northeast of 
here in ceremonies at the dam 
site June 30.

Approximately 12.000 persons 
are expected to attend the Satur
day ceremony on a i^ t  overlook
ing the r iw .

The event will mark another 
milestone in the long search for 
a surface water supply by 11 
cities of the Texas Panhandle and 
South Plains.

Roth U.S, senators from Texas, 
Ralph Yarborough and John Tow-, 
er, will attend. Congressmen from 
the two districts in which the 11 
participating cities lie. Reps. Wal
ter Rogers of Pampa and George 
Mahon of . Lubbock, will be on 
hand.

Accompanying Udall will be 
Floyd Dominy. commissioner of 
the U,S. Bureau of Reclamation, 
the federal agency boilding the 
*93 million dam and aqueduct sys
tem under a 50-year repayment 
contract with the cities.

it  MILES
The fi.39n-foot earthen dam—to 

back a 20-mile reservoir—will pro

vide 33.5 billion gallons of water 
annually for ^rger, Pampa, 
Anurillo. Plainview, L ub b o c k ,  
Slaton. O'Donnell. Tahoka, Level- 
land. Brownfield and Lamesa.

Hie dam and the 322-mile-long 
aqueduct constitute a unique proj
ect in the 60-year history of the 
reclamation bureau:

1. The p ro j^  will provide no 
water for irrigation. It has no 
hydro-electric development.

2. The water is solely for munic- 
! {^  and industrial purposes—the 
first such project to be built by 
the bureau.

3. The bureau’s agreement with 
the 11 cities, the member cities 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, is the largest re
payment contract ever signed by 
the agency.

WORK UNDER WAY
Construction of the dam began 

four rfionths ago at a point where 
the Canadian River, which rises 
in northern New Mexico and joins 
the Arkansas River in eastern 
Oklahoma, pinches between high 
bluffs. The dam site is two nules 
west of the community of Sanford 
and nine miles northwest of Bor- 
gcr.

The (»st of the dam proper will 
total tl7.g million, the figure sub
mitted by the successful low bid
der, the H. B. Zachry Co. of San 
Antonio.

This cost will total $31 million 
by the time reservoir land is pur
chased and more than 30 natural 
gas and oil well pipelines are re
located.

But the la rg^  part of the total 
project cost will be spent for the 
aqueduct system, an estimated 
IAS million.

The total 196 million cost of the 
project, except for $3,130,000 al
located for flood control, is to be 
repaid the federal government by 
the 11 participating cities. And 
the repayment money will come 
not from city taxes but from 
charges for water.

Graduates
The first sessioa of the YMCA summer leara-te- 
swtm program ended Friday, and among the 
youngsters receiving their certificates were, left 
to right. Deborah Cummings. Reekie Hammond

and Karon Brown. Ernie Hobbs, right, was In
structor for the coarse. The second sessioa runs 
Jnne 2S-Jnly 7 for boys and girls, ages six to It.

Glittering Mexico Visit Is 
Ahead For President Kennedy

Ribicoff Bids 
For Senate
HARTFORD. Coon (A D —Wel

fare Secretary Abraham A. Ribi
coff, in a direct appeal to the 
delegates to next month's Demo- 
craUc state convention, said Sat
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Webb AFB. where he was a for-
. mer commander

• • •
The Liquor Control Board an

nounced suspension of seven li
censes last week. A few were on 
places which previoasly had their 
city dance hall licenses su.spended 
or revoked. Police and WB agents 
are applying a steady pressure on
trouble spots.

• • •
Oil activity continued at an en

couraging pace. Texas Natural No 
1 Houston, half a mile south of the 
disedsery well and five miles 
aoutheast of Stanton, came in m  
another WoMcamp producer in 
northern Glasscock County, rating 
too barrels per day. Southland 
Royalty No. 1 Ellwood In northern 
Sterling was recompieted for 11.*
Imrrels of S2-gravity oil and 7* per 
cent water per day in the F.llen- 
burger. Texas No. I Guitar was 
■taked as a 7 .*» Spraberry explor
er four mQes northwest of Big 
S^ng. and in northwest Sterling 
Cndsn-Roden staked a third test 
after completing a second robust 
svefl in the new Credo (Wolfcamp) 
field. • • •

The saga of the T-bird came to 
an end at W e^ AFB last Wednas- 
day when CafW Frances L. Bates, 
instructor, and stadeot officer,
2nd U. Ross E. Peeler of clsss 
«2 H. tended in the test T-33 to 
make a student flight from the 
base. In the 1* years this rugged 
twin engine trainer had per- 
fonned. students put in I72.C52 

^hours flying time on them This 
^would mean an aggregate of more 

than a (luarter of a billion miles 
in flight.

0 0 0
One class of Air Force ROTC 

cadets wUl be completing a period 
of active duly training this week, 
and on Monday Big Spring busi
nessmen are throwing a barbecue 
for them It's the community's 
way of saying Ibat we are proud 
to have had them train here.

Minor Mishap
Only one minor accident was Insurance Rates

noted by police Friday afternoon i ^  a *
Upped On Coast

Third and Runnels Drivers were 
James David Yales and David 
Wayne Atkinaon, both living on 
Route One

WASHINGTON <AP>-President 
Kennedy will see colorful Mexi
can folk-dahcing and attend Mass 
at the famed shrine of Guadalupe 
during a glittering state visit to 
.Mexico next weekend.

On the diplomatic side, he hopes 
to soothe feelings of Mexicans to

ward the United States and fan 
disenchantment with his No. 1 
l.jitin American critic — Cuba's 
Communist prime minister, Fidel 
Castro

The White House announced de
tails Saturday of the forthcoming 
48-bour Mexico City visit, a cour-

Mahon Says Cut Debt By 
Cutting Appropriations

tesy call that has been mmevihat 
delayed by scheduling difficulties
<ind what Washington feels has . . . .  » o i.-,, .
been Mexican softness toward ! ^ ‘" ^ ‘y,’****.*
Ca.stro

India's Nehru 
Cheered As He 
Blasts U.S.
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Prime Minister Pandit Jawahar- 
lal Nehru asserted Saturday the 
United States and Britain "have 
always adopted an anti-Indian at
titude on almost all matters that 
have been of passionate interest 
to us.”

Winding up debate on foreign 
affairs in Parliament, Nehru bit
terly as.sailed U.S. stands on Goa, 
India's dispute with Pakistan over 
Kashmir, and the possible Indian 
purcha.se of MIG jet filte rs  from 
Moscow. He drew vigorous ap- 
plau.se and a unanimous vote ^  
confidence.

Good will for the United States, 
built up over the years, is in dan
ger of being. “vVkshed away”  by 
such actions as U N. Ambassador 
Adlai Stevenson's speech on Goa 
last December, Nehru said. Ste
venson criticiz^ India for using 
force in seising Goa from Portu
gal.

The speech “hurt us, annoyed 
us. irritated us and angered us,” 
Nehru heatedly declared.

“ It had nothing to do with the 
facts," he added.

•Now, some members of the 
U.N. Security Council, Nehru con
tinued — obviously meaning the 
United States among others — 
“want to tell us what to do about 
Kashmir, not realizing that Kash
mir is flesh of our flesh and bone 
of our bone”

The United States supported a 
Security Council resolution urg
ing India and Pakistan to negoti
ate their differences over the

College 'Censured' 
Over Dismissal
AUSTIN (AP) — The executive 

committee of the Texas Associa
tion of College Teachers recom
mend Saturday that the associa
tion “ censure" the Board of Re
gents of the Texas State Teachers 
Colleges and the president of Sam 
Houston State Teachers College.

The committee based its action

Trips to neighboring C a n a d a  
and Mexico are a customary un
dertaking by U.S presidents ear
ly in their administrations Ken-

W.ASHIN’GTON OR — DemocraUc 
Rep. George .Mahon of Lubbock 
has a major say in the govern
ment's spending of billions 

As chairman of the House Ap
propriations defense subcom- 
mfltee, he usually has the last 
word on the biggest single money 
bill that Congress considers The 
money this measure appropriates 
amounts, in most recent instance, 
to about $50 billion for the year 
starting July 1.

The tall and affable Mahon, who 
keeps trim and brown with an oc
casional game of golf, ranks sec
ond to chairman Clarence Cannon, 
S3-year-old Missouri Demicrat, on 
the full Appropriations Committee 

. . . . Generals and admirals wearing
urday he wanU their support for , t^o. three or even four start 
the party t nomination to tb{ I  .S come almost meekly before Ma-cSenate.

The former Connecticut gover
nor said in a letter to the dele
gates: " I would like to be the 
Democratic candidate for the 
United States Senate and 1 ask 
for your support ”

Ribicoff hat frequently told lo
cal Democratic groups that he 
would be happy or honored to be 
the party's Senate nominee, but 
has declined to make a categori
cal statement of candidacy

"There is nothing I would con
sider a greater privilege than to 
represent the people of Connecti
cut in the Senate of the United 
States," Ribicoff said in bis let
ter.

“ I would like to have a vote 
as well as a voice in President 
Kennedy's programs and to be 
able to serve in a position where 
I can get things done foe the peo
ple of our state.”

do it through reducing ar>propria- 
tions.

Simply putting a debt ceiling at 
a lower level than the sum of ap
propriations would, in effect, em- 
pow-er the executive branch of the 
government to make the dcci.sion 
as to where programs ha cut hack, 
be argued.

He also related that his sulv 
committee had carefully deter
mined how much money the De
fense Depiirtment should spend in 
the next fiscal year, and that i( 
there wa.s to be a ruttuKk in de
fense programs it should be dê  
creed by Congress and not the 
executive branch of government

Shortly after the House passed 
the debt ceiling bill President Ken
nedy phoned Mahon and thanked
him for the help he had given in 

hon and his subcommittee to plead ' getting the measure through 
for dollars. \ Mahon said he told Keiuiedy he .

When the House passed a hill {had been iiKlined at (irst to vote 1 , * * * j * ^ * ^  •—■■■. 
increasing the national debt ceil- |against the measure, hut decided o* *be twoslay state visit,
ing from .loo billion to 3Ml billion, not to heeau.se of the importance 
Mahon voiced telling support for I of the defense money angle He 
the measure | then urged the President to do his

If Congress wants to do some- | best in trying to bring about a re- 
thing about cutting down the na I duction In the government's non- 
tion's debt, he declared, it should I defense expenditures

the proposal Friday and Steven
son assailed the Russians’ fre
quent use of the veto 

He asserted the Western pow
ers failed to recognize the fact 
of what bo called, Pakistan's ag- 

nedy went to Canada in May 1961. j gression and Kashmir'! accession 
He jias M.sited Colombia and | to India.
Venezuela. ! Then Nehru turned to what ho

Mexico stressing principles o f '
noninterference and ^ I f^ o r m i- ! 2 ^  Mates and
n.vtion. IS among only five Ut.n | ^  S L I
lands still retaining diplomatic j "5, ' ^
lies with the Castro reginW in the' ~  ^
face of U.S led effort to isolate ‘ m
the Havana government. ! ^

*  ,  ‘ decide the question reg a rd leu  o f
For Kennedy and his wife, Jac- j “ threats that aid will be lessened 

j queiine. it will be their first I or that it will not come”
' journey to Mexico since their J953 1 
honeymoon at the Pacific coast I 
resort of Acapulco. j

While House announcement > 
s<iid the couple would leave Wash- i 
ingtOn hy milHary jetliner Friday • 
morning, arrive at Mexico City | 
airport at It am Mexican time. | 
and leave Mexico at 11*30 am |
.Sunday, returning to Washington 
four hours later

Kennedy will have a tot.vl of 
3*1 hours of private talks with 
Mexico's president. Adolfo Ixipez 
Mateos, on world affairs and 
topics of interest to the two mun 
tries These diplomatic conversa
tions will be saiKtwiched in he-

fnrmal

Sees Brighter Prospects 
For Chinese Nationalists

Reds Pledged 
Missionaries 
Would Be Safe
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AUSTIN 'AP i—The State Board 
of Insurance announced Saturday 
a 27 per cent increase in extended 
coverage rates for homes along 
the Texas coast

TAIPEI. Formosa (AP' -  Vice 
President Chen Cheng declared tn 
day the Chinese ComnunisU have 
lost control of tlie people and 
prospects are brighter for a Chi
nese Nationali.st return to the 
mainland.

Chen spoke to a meeting of the 
Mainland Recovery Hanning 
Board, set up in 1»34 to program

ORRVHJJ:. Ohio ' API -  Com- 
I mum,< guerrillas who kidnaped 

control, despite critical food short- ( Dr Eleanor Ardel Vietti. 35. of

rate actuary, said today the in 
crease will be effective July 1 for 
one year for homes in counties 

'sill; f™,'" orange to
Sty wkwiy hut tnrniiMs and Brownsville and inland counties

which border on these coaAal 
counties.

"We paid out over $110 million 
in inland and coastal claims for 
damage resultuig from HurricMe 
Carla." MeVey said. "The hurri
cane it the cause of the increase.”

ages
Chen met with U.S Charge d'Af- 

faires Ralph .Nelson Clough Fri
day and it was presumed they dis
cussed the rrp^ed Red Chinese 
military buildup opposite the Na- 
tUMiali-rt offshore islands of Qi<  ̂
moy and Matsu

The While Hou.se has expressed 
concern over the Red military 

any Mtempt to fulfill Pre«dent I Notionalist officials so
Ouang Kai-Shek’s vow to return 
to mwiland China. ' English-language nimk News said

___ He cited the recent influx of today that, if the Communists are
Willis MeVey, board managing hungry refugees to Hong Kong and ; preparing for an attack on the is-

Macaw as proof that the Peiping | lands, the surest way to dissuade
Communi.st regime i »  longer is 
master of the situation. He said 
anti-Communist riots and upris 
ings might now occur on the main 
land

The Nationalists have said they 
would launch an attack on the 
mainland only if it were preceded 
by losings there. Most Western 
officials believe, however, that the 
Communists still are firmly in

t

Rusk And Italian 
Leaders In Accord

MRS. HETTY SEDDON. 91, parntd 
•wav at t-M  a.m. Friday in a 
local haeahal Sendees wrill be at 
S pjn. Mooday tai El Paso.

V E R
*te tcv iiT
AiwuuNct m va

ROME (AP) -  Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and leaden of 
Italy's leftist-leaning government 
announced Saturday night they 
were in full agreement on a wkte 
range of cold war problems in 
Europe

This unity of views was an
nounced after Rusk held a 
of talks with President Antonio 
Segni, Premier Amintore Fanfani 
and Foreign Minister AUilio Pk- 
cioni.

A communique said they dis
cussed “ Soviet-American conver
sations on German problems; the 
process of European polilwAl uni
ty. and the problems of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, an 
essential factor in maintaining 
peace and freedom in the world."

The communique added that 
Rusk and the Italian leaders 
“ reached full agreement on tval- 
uating the variws aspects of the 
Individual queetiens examined.”

U aaid they aiao afraad la oob-

tinue close cooperation, “ as 
friends and allies within NATO, 
to achieve common objectives of 
Western defense and the develop
ment of understanding and coop
eration among peoples.”

U S. officials reported the Itali- 
sns gave assurances of support 
for Washington's efforts to orm- 
tinue probing talks with the So- 
viefSJnkw on Berlin.

Rusk's talks here were his first 
with the Italians since Fanfani 
moved toward the left add ac
cepted the parliamentary support 
of lefl-wmg socialists, former al
lies of the UommunisU.

Rusk, on the third lap of a 10- 
day visit to fiv-e European NATO 
capflalt, plunged into his talks 
here within an hour after arriv
ing from Rowi Earlier he had 
visited Paris. Sunday he flies to 
London, then foes to Liaboo at 
midwaak.

them is "by reinforcing the is
land* *fill further, and through 
unqualified annoiinrement that the 
United .Stale* will hack us all the 
way in the event of Commiinisf 
attack”

The United States is committed 
to the defense of Formosa and the 
Pescadore*, but would defend the 
offshore island* only if a Rod at
tack on them is considered a pre
lude to an attack on Formosa. U.S. 
official* in Washington .stressed 
this week there has been no 
change in this policy.

In Hong Kong, Chinese Commu
nist and pro-CommunisI newspa
pers called the Washington and 
London reports of the Red buildup 
phony and claimed the United 
Stales waa-u.sing them to cover up 
a po.saibie attack on the mainland.

San Angelo Men 
Killed In Crash
GRANGER. Tex. <AP) — Two 

San Angelo men died and an Alice 
truck driver was critically burtiH 
early Saturday in a car-truck 
crash just north of this South 
Cenral Texas town.

Killed were Eddie Allen. S3, and 
Isaac Huff of San Angelo

Isaac Villareal Perez. 30, of 
(409 Albino St ) Alice was sent to 
the Veterans Hospital at Temple 
wHh bums over 95 per cent of 
his body.

The Iwadon collision occurred at 
1:30 am. on State Highw.iy 95 
a mile north of Granger The 
empty flatbed truck hurst into 
flames with Perez trapped under 
it.

Mike Hill and Shorty Hanks, 
both of Bartlett, suffer^ second 
degraa bum* la rascuing Pam.'

Houston. Tex., and two of her 
missionary coworkers on May 3t 
in .South Viet Nam promised she 
would not be hamied. a letter 
received here from a musskmary 
in South Viet Nam aaid.

Judy Wells of WvaodoUe. Mich . 
a missionary serving at the Ran 
Me Thuot leprosarium, wrote the 
letter to Maude Permar, widow of 
a Chriatiaa and Missionary Alli
ance Owreh pa.stor here.

One of the two men kidnaped 
with Dr. Vietti. Daniel Gerber, 21. 
is the son of .Nathan Cierber of 
nearby Dalton. Ohio The ottier 
is the Rev. Archie E. MHchell, 
44. of Ellensburg. Wash

HOU.STOX <AP) -  A federal 
agriculture official has been sus- 
pendrd and the FBI haa question
ed la farmers about juggling rice 
acreage allotments in Rraaaria 
and Matagorda c o u n t i e s ,  the 
Houston nironicle said Saturday.

The United States Agricultural 
Stabilization Commiuion heard 
the reports of fraud and began 
investigating two weeks aga. The 

i investig.it mn was mickly placed 
• in the hands of the FBI, the news- 
i paper said

Lewu David of Bryan, stale ad- 
I ministrator for the ASC, was 
j quoted as saying. “ W« were only 
able to positively pin down 460 

! acres being illegally used for rice 
, production before we turned the 
investigation over to the FBI. but 
this will probably invwive thou
sand* of acre* and spread to In
credible proportions before it's 
over ■'

Coahoma Man 
Dies While On 
Fishing Trip
Albert Burnis Mason, 61, Coa

homa. a retired Cosden motor' 
machinist, died of a coronary 
thromboRis sometime Friday night 
at a fishing camp on Dovil's Lake 
near Del Rio.

Mr. Mason, in company with 
George Read, Vincent; RiduutI 
Reed of Coahoma and Frank Dear- 
in. Colorado City, had gone to the 
lake on Wednesday for a fishing 
trip. Friday night Mr. Mason com
plained of feeling-ill. He went to 
bed and was found dead when his 
companions awakened on Saturday 
morning.

The body was returned to Big 
Spring by Nalley-Pickle Funeral seated a report at the hearing

which said the pressures oper
ating to fire Koeninger “ setm to 
stem from the John Birch Society 
in Huntsville and from Mr. (C.S.) 
Ramsey's unhappiness over some 
of Dr. Koeninger't political activi
ties ”

Ramsey, brother of former U 
Gov. Ben Ramsey, it chairman of 
the board of regents.

Mrs. Seddon's 
Rites Monday
Funeral services for Mrs. Hetty 

Church in Coahoma. He had made { Seddon. ff7, mother of tho Rev . E. 
his home there since 1949 ! S Seddon. Big Spnng, will be at

3 pm .Monday in the Hardy and

on the contention that there was 
''no just and adequate cauae”  fdr 
the refusal by the regents on May
22 to renew a contract with Dr. 
Rupert Koeninger.

Koeninger, head of the depart
ment of sociology at Sam Houston 
State since 1947, said after the 
board decision that he is ” s vic
tim, of John Birch Poison.”

The committee said violation of 
regulations concerning academic 
tenure “handicap Texas in at
tracting and retaining superior 
Teachers.

“ Already, teachers have been 
lest to 'Texas because of the di* 
mate of uncertainty."

Mrs. Alice Calkins, association 
executive secretary, said the term 
“ censure” does not mean the as
sociation will “ blacklist” the col
lege, but that the word implies 
stronger expression of displeas
ure.

UTHER.S LEAVING
Two Sam Houston State faculty, 

members said Friday they plan 
to leave the college this fall in ' 
protest of Koeninger's dismissal, 
and said they expect eight others 
to join them.

The Board of Regents decided 
last year not to renew Koeninger’s 
contract He appeared at th* May
23 meeting to ask that he be re
instated. The regents declined to 
tell Koeninger why he was not r*- 
hired.

An association committee pre-

Home.
I'uneral services will be at 2 p.m 

Monday in the First Methodist 
(Thurch in Coahoma. The Rev. 
Harold Perdue will officiate Burial 
win be in Trinity Memorial Park. 
Nalley-Pickle is in charge of ar
rangements PaUbearers are to be 
A. B. Cramer. R. D. Cramer, 
Jasper Gibaon, Fred York, Jim 
Jordan, and Perry Moring.

Mr. Mason rrtired front the 
Cosden post three years ago. after 
2# years service wHh the company. 
He was bom on Nov. II. IMO in 
Cressoo. and moved to Howard 
County in Sept. 1929 from Hood 
County He was married to Goldie 
Hudgins. Dec. 25. 1921 at Mam- 
brino. Mr. Mason was a long time 
member of the First Methodist

Survivors include hu wldnw. two 
daughters. Mrs. Lee Ida Rainey, 
Big Spring, and Mias Lyn Nell 
Masen. Coatioma: two «xu. Buniis i 
Lee Mason. Sand Spruigs. and' 
Rerton Ray Mason. Coahoma; two 
Bisters. Mrs Grace Woody, Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Mary Meochew. 
Dallas, three brothers. Charlie 
Mason. Rig Spring. Cecil Mason. 
Oklahoma, and Bailey Maaon. 
Heamr There are three grand
children

Swim Equipment 
Stolen At Club
Burglars with a penchant for 

scuba diving broke into a store 
room at the Coeden Country Club 
swimming pool someUme Friday 
night, according to niief Deputy 
Sheriff Fern Cox

The burglars forced a latch ia 
the store room door to get Into 
the building They took away an 
atr tank iwhich they took tune to 
fill with air from the pressure 
system*, one tank boot and tiro 
diving suits They also stole an air 
regulator. Experts said the thieves 
have a complete diving ng now.

Cox said the thieves left no 
clues

his entire 160 acres to another 
farmer in his own county and to 
another ia a s e c o n d  county”  
David s.iid.

■'Thus he wrould he getting the 
production from 300 acres when 
hit total allotment was only 100 “ 

He added, "if . , . our office 
managers. were doing their

The Christian and Misskmary I ‘‘ ** {"foy lM e for 
Alliance Church sponsors the Ban 
Me Thuot ieprosarium located 160! “ ‘C' *
miles north of Saigon, and eight !^^Th» would not comment on 
mile* from the town of Ban Me 6cresfe fraud.
Thuot After the kidnaping, mis
sionary personnel from the leper 
colony were evacuated to the 
town Miss Wells left the lepro
sarium the day before the kid- ' GALVF:ST0N ofi-Hershel Hand- 
naping j shaw of Parr was elected state

In her letter Miss Wells wrote: president of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Friday at the order'a 
state convention here. He suc
ceeds Earl Robertson of Midland

The burglary was discovered 
David said the fraud involve* > Saturday morning 

multiple assignments of their total 
acreage aHotments b> farmers 
given aHotments by the AST

“ In other words, a farmer with; j  n  r *
a 106acre allotment might assign D d m S Q C d  B V  l I T C

House Heavily

Eagle Chief

“They—the Uonununisl guerrillas 
—belitlled all the work being done 
at the leprosarium and accused 
the missionaries of working as 
spies for the government. TT^ 
said they had enough information 
against them to have them ail 
killed, but assured that the (jqctor 
would not be harmed in any 
way.”

When she was taken prisoner, 
Dr. Vietti was limping from an 
ulcer on het* ankle, so she was 
not tied, as were the two men.

Youth Charged As 
Slayer Of G irls
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. N. J, 

(AP)—A quiet, ll-year-old youth 
was charg^ with ipiirder Jiatur- 
day in the biudgeoi) aiaying of two 
pretty giris who had been his 
schoolmates.

James H Vance Jr., an ex-Ma- 
rine was named in the complaint 
as the killer of Margaret Ann 
Kennedy, I*, and Noreen Buckley, 
17, both af Morris Plains. Police 
said the death weapon was a tire 
wrench.

Vanco appeared frightened and 
unsure of himaelf as the charge 
was read in the Municipal Court 
of MaglsU-ata terga PiaL

A house at the rear af 706 N 
Scurry was damaged heavily as 
fire swept through the structure 
Saturday morning lotalty destroy
ing the contents It belonged to 
Don Johnson

Two flretruck* were rushed to 
the scene about 2:15 a m. but the 
house was almost 95 per cent 
burned before the blaze could be 
brought under control. Cauae of 
the fire was unknosm.

Bureou Chief
WASHINGTON (it — Louise E. 

Reid Jr., until recently publisher 
of the Pasailena (Tn .) Daily CitJ- 
ten, was appointed Friday to head 
the division of education and in- 
terpretatioB of the new Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation.

Bodies Of Crash Victims 
Brought Down Steep Hill

'7Orr Funeral Home chapel in Ft 
Paso Burial will be in the Ever
green Cemetery in El Paso. The 
Rev John H Justus of El Paso 
win officiate. River Funeral Hame 
is in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mrs Seddon. ill since 1161. died 
on Friday at 9:30 a m. la a focal 
hospital She lived at 1 (19 Tucson.

Born in Roaeville, Ky.. on July 1. 
1974, she had nuMle her home 
nere for three ^ r i .  Prior to com
ing to Rig Spring she had lived in 
Ft Paso for a half century

Her husband, the late tlmest A 
J Seddon. a former employe of 
the Mountain States Telephone Co . 
died in 1945

She was a member of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church here 
and the family mggesU that any 
memortali to Mrs Seddon take 
the form of gifts to the church 
building fund.

Survivors forhido two sous. Rev. 
Seddon of Big Spring and S W. 
Seddon of El Cajon, CzJif ; and 
one daughter, Mrs Ren Crow, El 
Poee. Iherv ore four grandehtl- 
dren.

Amarillo Girl 
Wins Outstanding 
College Honor
Judy Ann McAleb. 19-veor-oM 

freshman student at Amariifo Ooi- 
foge, has bean .aefocted as one of 
the 12 most outstanding college 
girls in the aatfoa She ia a nieM 
of Uoyd Curley of Big Spring 

She flew to »New Yiirk CHy ear
lier this month on a ntaie-day. all
expense paid trip, where she was 
to take part in the Natioual Col
lege ( )u ^  contest She is repre
senting Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico in the coutest.

Candidates were selected on the 
basis of "most attractive”  and 
“ moat intelligent.”  Fifty per cent 
of the contestant's rating was 
based on her sbillty in school 
work, her campus and community 
activity.

The threewUate representative ia 
the daughter of Mrs. A. T Me- 
Aieh of 4212 Emil Street la Amaril
lo and a sister of Dr. Morgan 
McAleb. an Amarillo physician A 
pre-med student In school, she 
hope* to become a surgeon 

Judy is helping pay her way 
through Amariifo College by work
ing as a switchboard operator on 
the campus.

>jtRDl)FlrHANKS 
The wife and daughtera of G. W. 
Blanchard extend sincere appre
ciation for the many kindaaaaes 
given them in their time of oorrow.

POINTE-A-PITRE, Guodsfoupe 
(AP)—Rescue teams moved up 
and down the steep tides of Don
key Back Hill on Mturday bring
ing out the charred bodies of 113 
persons killed in (he obliterating 
crash of an Atr France jetliner 
FrkUy.

The French government sent sn 
inquiry commission and Air 
France flew In expert* to try to 
team what caused this second ma
jor disaater this month to the 
line’s Boeing 7W7 >t*. the two 
woral tingle plane crashes in the 
history of commercial aviation

liocal officials were silent, hut 
another Air France pilot blamed 
a violent thunderstorm that low
ered the flying ceiling when the 
U1 fated jetliner circled for a land 
ing on a flight from Paris.

Off the usual approach pat
tern, buffeted by winds that aome- 
times reached hurricane force,

the plane smashed .400 feet below 
the 2.000-foot summit of Donkey 
Back HiU.

Air France officials here em
phatically denied local reports 
that the pilot at the ill-fated plane 
had messaged the airport control 
tower he was having difficulty in 
lowering the craft's landing ^ar.

The question was: How could 
this have happened with a plane 
under control of such a seasoned, 
able pilot as Cpt Andre Lesieur? 
Often a pilot for President Charle* 
de Gaulle, Lesieur had logged 
more than 15.000 flying hours, in-1 
eluding J.950 on 707s, Air France

AI.RERT BCXRS MASON, M* ft 
PsiiaeS AWAZ lAAt AtAales rmWAl 
AAnlAAA pflMlet

f joBN K M u rrr rroxxs.
At* n  PsAAAd AWA7 4;M 
a.Ai. rrWAT AlMreeae Fo- 
nATAl MTTlf A 1:M e.A

auaSAy. MlArtAMM M Trii 
H r M*ai« t1a1 FSrtt.

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
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We Purchased Entire Stock of Close-Out 
Numbers of W ell-Know n Bedding Manufacturer!

BE ON HAND E A R L Y  FO R
n)

BEST BEDDING V A LU ES  EV ER  O FFER ED  IN BIG SPRING!

Factory Truck Parked In Front of Store
2 0 5  Runnels All Day Monday! ' ■ ‘

Inner-
spring

BEDDING

Firestone
Urethone

Foom

B. F. Goodrich
Pincore

209 Coil Innerspring, Full Size with motching foundo< 
tion. Assorted covers — ACA, blue stripe and florals. >

$ / i ^ 0 0
One Day Price..................................................with trade ^ ^ p e r  set

4" Urethane foom by Firestone with matching box 
spring. Lovely floral tick. Also heavy stripe damask. ' ^
A Real ^
Value a t .......................................... i . • • . with trade

00
per set

Many One of A 
Kind.

Florals,
Stripes

6" Urethane foom by Firestone with matching box
spring. Lovely Floral tick. Also heovy stripe damask.

$7000
O n l y ....................................................................with trade "  ^ p e r  set

4V2" Genuine latex pincore by B. F. Goodrich. A de
luxe set of bedding that will lost for years.
A Real
Value a t .............................................................with trade * 8 8 “  »  ^ ^ p e r  set

6" Pincore by B. F. Goodrich in large selection of fii 
ticks. A superior sleep set.

t

Special Priced One $ 0 0 ^ 0
Day O n l y . ........................................................with trade per set

A L L  BEDDING G U A R A N TEED !
\

A  Factory Representative W ill Be Here 
To Answer Your Questions Mondoy.

1>M

B A R R O W  F U R N I T U R E Big Spring Texas
205 Runnels AM 3-6030

:wm. ■ T.-., ■
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Marines Take Dig 
At Army Forces
WASHINGTON (AP)—'Hia Ma- 

lisM unnutkect Saturday their 
'tarMatioii at aU the attantioB 

to the Army * Special Forc- 
aa, the new glamor troops of 
aBU-gueniUa warfare.

' ‘floater ■ guerrilla operations 
m  neither new nor sensational 
to Maiines—and I think the public 
Aould be made aware of this," 
aaid Lt Geo. J. C. Munn. assist- 
ant oenunandaot of the corps.

Munn dedared that “probably 
BO force In the world today is 
better equipped, experienced 
arganiaed for counter • guamlla

W age W ar On 
Screw Worms
Warfare on screw worms in this 

county is .being pushed with vigor, 
according to Herb Helbig, county 
agent

“Some or 30 cases of screw- 
worm infection have been report
ed by ranchmen." he said. “The 
bulk of these cases are in the 
east half of the county and most 
of them in the northeast comer.

"Fewer cases have developed 
this year and. where the identity 
of the pest has been established, 
the cootrol center has acted 
promptly to release sterile males 
in the area. We bdieve we are 
diminishing the threat to cattle 
and sheep materially by the cam- 
pelrn.”

He repeated the importance of 
any livwrtock owner who encoun
ters what appears to be a case of 
screw worms to report the mat
ter to his office at once. Contain
ers in which the worms can be 
aent to the identification center 
art on hand and as quickly as it is 
aMabUihed tha aantples are 
screw worms, an airplanr from 
Misstoo or some other production 
center where the atorile males 
are being hatched win fly over 
the area and release the fliee

Ranchmen report they have had 
to boy only a small anuMint of 
screw worm medicine since the 
campaign has been under way.

RtUotwd On Bond
EHon B Dozier has been ro- 

loaaad on a $300 bond after 
chargn of DWI were filed against 
hhn an Friday n l^ . '

operations than the United Slates 
Marine Corps.”

The forum Munn chMe for 
these pointed remarks was a ban
quet <4 the Msirlna Corps Combat 
Corre^KWdenta Aaaociation in Al- 
lealewa. Pa.

>■
*

1 IT*-.

He did not mention the Special 
Forces by name, but Marine offi
cers indicated they were Munn's 
target, ‘niese officers acknowl-

si •*¥ ▼ — . , ..., **' • •5"' VI''
/>■ ■

-tki I

edged “ there art some needles 
In the speech.”

Munn’s . text was read cloaely 
by aoma Army officers, who 
made it dear they felt it was 
pointed at the anti-guerrilla spe
cialists of the Army. The Army 
dedined any official comment.

In his prepared remarks, Munn 
appeared to take a dig at the 
Army on another score—its siz
able rear echelon organization 
which supports fighting units.

“ We don’t cart around a large 
.supporting structure,”  said the 
Marine Corps’ second in com
mand.

“ More of, our over-all strength 
can be devoted to offensive anti- 
gtierrilla tosks instead of being 
used to protect a complex net
work of supply lines and base in
stallations”

Army advocates contend that in 
projecting their “every man a 
fighter" image, the Marines fail 
to mention that the Na\ 7  siq>plies 
them with much of the re.ir eche
lon support that the .^nuy must 
handle for itself.

The Army Speci.il Forces, 
have receiv^ strong Kennedy 
Administration support, are as
signed the mission of training na- 
tivp forces in Communist-threat- 
enM countries to fight Red guer
rillas on their own terms.

For A Safety Suggestion
Joseph B. Evans receives a certiflrate and a $IS check for a safety 
snggesUan be made at the local Veterans Administration Hospital.
Frances E. Bartlett, rllnfral super\isor, presented the award. The 

rr Isaggestion assares better handling of specimens for the laboratory 
and helps keep down the possibility of crest infection or contiml- 
nating the tp^men.

To Recommend Training 
School For Accused Boy
Bob Darland. county juvenile 

j  officer, said Saturday that he will 
i recommend to County Juvenile 
Court Judge Kd Carpenter t ha t  
Junior Pannell, 14, involved in an 
attack on a young state hospital 
patient, be .‘ ênt to the Slate Train
ing School for boys at Gatesville.

Pannell was arrested in Dawson 
County Friday afternoon by a

Lutheran Groups 
W ill Become One
DETROIT <AP'—American Lu

theran Church history will be 
made here next week 

Four bodies of the Church, in
cluding the 34-million-member 
United Lutheran Church of Amer
ica. will merge to form the new 
Lutheran Church in America 

The merger, to be carried out 
at a constituting convention, will 
create a single church of an eali- 
mated 3.3 million members, nr 
about ooe-third of the nation's 
Lutherans.

The merging groups say this 
will make them the sixth largest 
Protestant church body in (he 
I ’nited States

Famed Organist 
In Music Clinic
Nita Akin, recognized as one of 

the outstanding organists in the 
world, will be one of four instruc
tors in (he Church Music Work
shop to be held at McMurry Col
lege July 30 through Aug 3. ac
cording to Dr Rirtard C. Von 
Ende. director of the workshop 
and chairm.in of the Fine Arts 
Division

deputy sheriff out of Lamesa. He 
was turned over to Darland and 
placed in the Howard County jail.

D.arland said that reports there 
were a number of boys in the at
tack on the young mental patient 
were in error. Only Panndl and 
the victim were involved, the 
juvenile officer reported

He said that Pannell is a big 
boy. six feet in height and that his 
victim, in this particular case, is 
slight of build although he is five 
years Panncll’s senior.

Pannell. Darland said, was once 
in the state hospital on an order 
from the juvenile court and it was 
at that time he became acquaint
ed with Johnnie W Joplin, 19. 
whom Pannell allegedly heal up 
and robbed last Wednesday night.

Joplin is a rnident of the state 
hospital's “ Halfway House’’ at 
present. He was robbed of all the 
money he had—75 cents.

Other inslnictors in the work
shop are Lynn Th.iyer. minister of 
music at A s li u r y Methodist 
Church in K1 Paso; the Hev. 
Ralph H Seiler, pastor of Asbury 
Methodist: and George Sleinm.in. 
pro/cssot of religion at AtcMurry 
College

The Church .Music Wdrk.shop is 
being held under the ioint sponsor
ship of the N'.stinnnI Fellowship of 
Methodist Miisieians and the 
Northwest Texas. Central Tex.ss 
and New Mexico Conferences of 
the Methodist Church

Oil Operator 
Dies In Dallas
DMJ..AS (,\Pt — E. I (Tommy! 

Thompson, prominent Texas oil- 
man and one of the org.anizers of 

i (he Texas Indepertdent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association, 
died at his home Saturday after 
a k>ng illnost.

He was the asmeiation'a first 
executive sice president and for a 
number of years lived in Austin 
where the association has head
quarters

Grancl Jury, To Be Named On
•V

before the grand Jury on burglary 
e favnr C. mi-charges. Thw i 

liams. Joe Pat Anderes.
are

Os

Monday, Has 22-Case. Docket
i!X

Twenty-two felonfce, iadiidiiig^ 
one charge of murder and anoth
er'of statutory rape, xriO be laid 
before fiie new Howard County 
Grand Jury whldi la to be or
ganised at 10 a.m. Monday In 
llSth Diatrict Court.

Judge Ralph Caton haa ordered 
a panel of 30 mend)era to report 
at that hour. Twdve wrHI aerve aa 
grand Jurors for the June term.

Gil Jones, district attorney, es- 
timated the grand jury can com
plete its work on 33 cases in two 
days.

MURDER CASE

tsat to murder casee to be heard 
Iqr the jurors. Raymond Chapman 
is accused of firing a shot April 
U at a car containing his wife 
and two other women. One of the 
women was wounded. Mary Go
mes is charged with stabbing Car
men Sandoval on April 9. Richard 
Marquez is charged with stabbing 
Margarito Ortega in the abdomen 
on April .14.

The ^tutory rape charge la 
against Hiram King for an alleged 
criminal assault on a IS-year-old 
girl on March 1.

ASKS RE-INDICTMENT
Tho murder caae on tho Hat is 

against Joe Torres, who is ac
cused of having ahot and killed 
Andrew Peres on April 18. Tho  
two men quarrdled, it is reported, 
over a debt Perez allegedly owed 
to Torres. The shooting followed.

There are three aaaault with in-

The state wffl ‘ also ask t h a t  
George Curry, indicted by th e  
last grand Jui  ̂ of theft over $50 
be re-indicted—this time aa a ha
bitual offender, Curry was before 
the.court last week, but be decid
ed not to plead and the case was 
stricken from the docket. Jones

immediately announced that a re
indictment ’ would be aought 
against the defendant. As an habit
ual criminal, a defendant, on con
viction, may be given a life sen
tence.

There are three complaints al
leging forgery and passing to fa« 
laid before the grand jury. De
fendants are Ronald G. Murphy, 
Robert Arnold, and Garland W. 
Thompson.

Jessia Lee Williamson will be 
arraigned before the |p-and jury 
for pairing a forged instrument.

Gerald Ifom and Finley Horn 
are cited for issuing false Mfi- 
davits. They are alleged to have 
made a sworn statement to Mary 
Morrison that aH bills on a house 
they were building hatNieen poid. 
The state alleges the bills had not 
been paid.

OTHER MATTERS
Five defendants are slated to go

Mendou Campos, James Fannla, 
and Sam Johnaon Jr.

Chargos of DWI secmid offanao 
againct Arlon Victor Daniel. 
Charles G. Blacfcstock, and Bishop 
B. Johnson are on the docket for 
consideration by the jurors.

The remainiiM matter to be 
aired by the investigators is a 
diarge of car theft against Jackie 
Leon Welch. _

Florida Man Is 
Chosen By Lions
NICE, France fAP) — Members 

of the Lions Clubs closed thefar 
international convention Saturday 
with election of a new third vice 
president and inotallation of a new 
president.

Dr. Walter Campbell of Miami 
Beach, Fla., was elected third 
vice-president. Under Lions Gtd> 
tradition. Campbell will move up 
the ladder and take the presi
dency in three years.

Thus Curtiss Lovill of Gardiner, 
Maine, moved up today from the 
first vice presidmey and was in
stalled aa new president.

June Clearance Sale
The most exciting Millinery 

values of the year

4.00 values t o .........................13.00

6.00 values t o .........................16.00

8.00 values t o ........................ 33.00

Sun Hats
were 5.00 to 11.00........now 2.00 and 4.00

sWtjOl Millinery Department

r

semi-annual sale of fashions
STORE-WIDE CLEARAISCE STARTS TOMORROW

In this, our Summer Clearance Sale, You are offered tremendous savings throughout 
the shop on brand new this season's merchandise. . .  so come in . . .  prepared to save!

One Large Groi

skirts
A  Urge selection to choose from and 

all at one low price! DRE
i •;

Values 
To 6.95 4.90

ili

Separates
For your summer play wear. One large group tapered 
pants. Jamaica shorts. Bermuda shorts, Shirts and Jack
ets. In a variety of prices.

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Beautiful fashions 
wonderful finds at 
Wear today, yi

thaj

71
FINAL CLEARANCE

ALL SUMMER HATS
t. Regular 5.00 and 11.00

Now 2.00 and 4.00
Values

Hats to wear the many summer months ahead. NOW 
at a price cut you can't afford to mi.ss.

To
lU- dresses

14.95
Now Only blouses

Including dressy types, sports dresses, day time and date

time. For now, for travel and for your fall wardrobe.

Regular 10.93 j :
V a lu es ................................................................  0 * Y U

Regular 12.95 • j
V a lu es ...........................    / . V U

Regular 17.95 m w
V a lu es ............................................................  I I  „ y U
Regular 22 95
V a lu es ............................................................  U . y U

Regular 29.95 w q  A A
V a lu es ...............................................   l o . y U

I

Prints, solids, stripes . . . rolled sleeves . . . sleeves, and 

sleeveless. Dacron and cotton and cottons from our regu

lar stock.

.Values to 5.95

NOW AS 
LOW AS. 3.90

. V-.
" ' r •

V- •'•'’k

I
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Lead Reduced  
In Eastern Tourney
BALTIMORE (AP)-Doitg Ford 

fought a losing battle with par in 
hia third round Saturday and had 
his lead halved to throe strokes in 
the ISS.OOO Eastern Open Golf 
tournament.

While Ford was struggling one 
stroke over par 7S. a Maryland 
favorite. Charlei Baasler, made a

big move to runner-up with a 68.
Ford, who had niocked 10 

strokes off Mount Pleasant's par 
in his first 36 holes, goes into 
Sunday's final round with a total 
of 307 to Bassler's 310.

Baasler, the same 88-year age 
as Ford, had started the third 
round e i ^  shots behind. A trio of

other golfers had been half a 
dozen back of Ford.

Ford, a New Yorker since 
youth, could sink only one btrdie 
and that was on the first hole 
with a 30-foot putt.

At the fourth and fifth holes he 
ran into bogey 5s by three putt
ing and mis^ng the green. All the

5•jr

Still Unbeaten In District Play
murntr si Ha sixth straight gaaM la DMrlct If, 
SMth Half. Aawrtcaa Leglaa play Satarday, the 
Big Sprlag lean (ahevei Is still aaheatea this 

The isral boys play Post Moaday alght lateas
Past. Left to right, treat row, they are Larry 
riemawols (auuMger), Bobby hOeart. David Ma-

berry. Bill Aadrews, Toosay Taaag.
Creea. Herb Sorloy, George Byaa and Eddie 
Everett. Back row. Cab Moser (coach), Bicbard 
Whits, Jeff Brown, Roy New, Jerry Tacker. Cay 
MItcbea. David Agee. Bowaua Robsfta aad Jack 
RIaard (coach).

Local Legion Team  
N udges Post, 3-1
Undefeated Big Spring made it 

six wins in a row bars Saturday 
afternoon by turning bnck vislUng 
Post. 8-1. in an Amaricnn Laglan 
softball tUt.

TTie winners feU to a dsfldt 
ia the first mnlag. and sln>nd in 
that rut until tialng tho acosu in

the third. Two runs slipped across 
in the fourth, giving the kwnls 
tbslr winning adga.

Saccssgivo Wngkee by Bobby 
Minors and Cay Mttchall klckad 
off Beg Spring's Idg fourth Inning. 
Bowmna Roberts foOowad with a 
waR and Tommy Young poaiwd

Johnson Easily 
Retains Crown
BERLIN (AP'-Harold 

retained hia world light heavy
weight championehip Saturday 
niidit by outpointing Waat <3«r- 
many's Guetav Schoh in a 15- 
rounder in BerUn'a Olympic SU- 
dium.

Johnaon dominalad the Orman 
almoat throughout the Unto 
were no knockdowna. The official 
ecorecard was not diadoead as is 
customary in European rings. An 
offidM AP count gave Johnson 
eight ronnda. SchoU throe and 
made four oven.

Hm bout was sUfsd ia tho 
open air arena bafoso 88.000 pao- 

Johnson weighed In at 173H 
pounds, to 171 for Schoix.

Johnson exuded coundenco 
throughout the fight, ooally taking 
the diarp lefts from SchoU

The cfWd agraod with the do-

two across with a single.
The gamo-tylag run ia the third 

was from a basM-efnpty homer by 
Roy New. Poet's tally was 
from tkird-baaaman Ihemas* flrst- 
ianiag faur-maatar.

In losing Ita fifth game 
a winlsas season. Fesi was outhit 
by Big Spring. 14. The two wiB 
meet again la Pod Moaday night 
at I  p.m.

Big SpriiM plays Ms nest hams

gne Saturday agaiaat Denver 
y. A trip le Brewnfitid and a 

contest here with Lamesa 
round out the regular 
as. (St as n a iw

win

lit ae e B

Bnoa •
!•*» r1

cislon ef the referee and two 
Jodfea. although the local fans 
had strongly rooted for the Ger
man

SchaU opened the fight wMh a 
hard W l le Johaaoe's haad which 
shaok the chaiiw The American 
weethcred the attack and from 
then oe was aa kU guard.

Johnson kspt SchaU at distance 
moat of the time and coUactad hU 
points with bard left-right eom- 
Mnations to the German's body.

SchoU recahrod a slight bruise SrvLs! 
under the right eye in the fourth 
round from a hard UA by John
son. In the Inst round tho champ

I I
1 0  0 Kt(M» H }  0 s
}  I S  ̂Tyl't MS I S I

to i  s s n-VmUM **  i s #
lOMn »  t i l  *«tar W ! !  *

- - - 0 1 0 # mn »  I • !
. . . ■ W ' J t J  

S S t i

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

epened a cut on SchoU' M l brew. 
iSe referee interrupted the fight 
to inspect the iajny hut ruled 
SchoU fM to conUnuo.

Hist wao tho only blood toi tho 
bout.

MTVUaAT
n  iwiimn -  om M 

••L t A  tJS;

<IH IwimoiV — '
Jr. ttSS. m A a M; E«m  0 ^

toss _
DvMt CMH*
T n h o  '(WO

Stenhouse Hurls 
Sens By Indians
CLEVELAND (AP)—Deve Ston- 

house pMdiod laat-flaoo WaWiiag- 
too to a 54 victory over 
league-loading (^levelaad Satnr- 
day. limiting tha Indiana to six 
hHa. includlM •  twrHrun bomar 
by Jofw Romano la the last in- 
nfog.

Tha rookia right-hander had re
tired 16 mao hi order when Willie 
Kirkland singlad wMh one out Just 
heforo Rorrumo efoutod hU 13di 
homo run. Stenhouse walked 
Woodic Held, end wMh the tying 
run nt the plate. Tom Cheoey re
lieved end got the next two men 
out.

Jim Grant (44) wno the kieer 
to Stenhouse (54) bi what was a 
close hurling duel through seven 
inninp. Grant doubled home the 
flrot run of the game after Bubba 
Phfllipo' single and a walk in the 
second inning-

A sixth-inning boms run by 
Hairy Bright, the visitors' third 
hR, tied tha score at M , and Jim 
PiersaD's third single of the day 
put the Senators shead by an un- 
eamad run ia tho seventh. PiersaU

Griddert Arrirt
GALVESTON (AP) — Stveoly 

prise Negro schoolboy fostbaU 
players arrive in Oaiveaten Sun- 
d if  I v  A * ld  diMikB * m  m.

drove borne Ken ReCaer. who sin-

ffiand went to oscond on Kirk
's bobbin.

Grant was chased Mi the slghtb 
when Washiagton scored a mird 
run on singlet by Chuck CMtier 
and Bright, with a sacrifice and 
intaatioaal walk sandwiched be
tween the baae hits.

Washington added two mor-i off 
reliever Garv Bell in the ninth. 
Rctser's single, a walk and a bad 
Ukvw to first by BeN filled the 
bases, and Cottisr singled two 
runs home.
wssnrvoTON ' clkvxland 
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rest of the way Ford had to fight 
to even salvage pars hi what he 
called a gruellins day. Four times 
be sank putts of 10 feet to avoid 
more bogeys.

Meanwhile, the lanky Bassler 
was reeling off five birdies and 
only one bogey at tha next to last 
bde.

Bassler. a Maryland Open 
champ six times and five-time 
winner of the Middle Atlantic 
PGA. took only 81 putU. TTie only 
green be missed was the 801-yard 
17th where be took his bogey 4.

Bob Goalby of PertU^ Bay, 
Fla., Joined Bassler in taking ad
vantage of Ford's fads. Goalby 
turned in a 67 for a 211 total to 
hold third place.
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Luis Aparicio 
Paces Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) -  flbortstop 

Luis Aparido extended his bat
ting Streak le 10 games and 
knocked out five s tra it  bits Sat
urday as tha Chicago IHiite Sot 
dafaatad the Kansas Ciltj Athlet
ics 51.

It was tha sixth successive loss 
for Kansas City and the fourth 
victory in a row for tha surging 
White Sox who prior to this atriea 
had lost seven straight games to 
Kansas (}it]r.

Juan PixiuTe aamed the victory 
and gave up only a home run baB 
to Glno CimoU before retiring
after six inaiags becauaa of the 
excessive beat Frank Baumann 
fioMwd for Chicago.

PtiafTo. a dangsrtHM batter, 
had two hMs. a bunt single and 
a line doubk ia his first trips 
scored (Sikafo's first rua. It 
his foiath wta of the year though 
only his ascond triumph stace the 
first week sf the seae

Nettie Fox was the offensive 
star aleng with Aparicio 
drove in twe runs wMb twe a 
aad a sacrifice fly before be was 
withdrawn ia the seveath ter a

■kr kM akr kMuns i l l  kmeHMi Sk 1 1  Ts 
V l i t S U M U  <« I t k S  
Ik S S I s a M M l l k  B M S *  
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(T4> ^OUaasa M kardI <*-7> and Bar-

WaafciMlai—Bumatda 44) aad Oataaa 
(S-4> at Clavaland Panr <S4) aad Lat- 
HMO (4-4) S

Baalan Caalay (S.T) tad
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Barkar (S4i S
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St. Lault — Sadaekl (4S> mti 

malia (7-S) at Plilladalplila Short <S4) 
and Baaaatl (S4i S 

Baaataa-^aruea iS-U and WoadaMdtfc 
(S4) at Bav Tort Cnlg (4-S) and Aa- 
daraan (>4) S 

CSUeaira—Bahl (44) aad Koonaa (S4> at 
PHlakurtk McBaaa (*4 ) and PraaMa 
(S4) S

CtaelBoaU—Maloatr (S-U ar OTaaia 
(4-S) atlioa Anaalaa PMraa IS4) 

MUwaakaa- Snakn (*4 ) at Saa
aa Markdial MM)

MATLOCK IS 
MEET CHAMP

btottock FBiuHare af MM- 
land WM the Big Sprtog lavl- 
tatleaal Saflhall toamaaical 
chaatpIsBihlp wtUwut the Mm  
af a game Satarday sight, de
feating Chartey's Package 
Mere af Big Spring la the 
finals. 50.

Ftoyd Daveaport was the wto- 
alag pitcher. Spec FraakUa
lll^ lOSMTa

Eluller la the eveaiag, Char- 
.ley's had apset E. C. Smith 
CaastractfoB Csmpsay. 58. 
la thid m t, rettaa Mist was 
the wlaaiag pHcher and BHIy 
Pael Thamas the laarr.

etrdit Splits 
With New York
DETROIT (AP)—The New York 

Yankees and Detroit Tigers took 
turns bombinc each other arith big 
iiuiings and home nnui Seturday 
and divMed 
header.

a day-night doubte-

The Yankees, ignited by Yogi 
Berra's grand slam homer in the 
first inning, ensloded for two four- 

rallies and won irun the afternoon

game 54 despite four sole Detroit 
home mas.

The Tigers started a five-ma 
rally with two bunt singlea in the 
foiirth and won the night game 54 
altbough Cletis Boyer and Mickey 
Mantle bomered for the Yankeee.

The Yankees led 50 in the 
er and the Tigers were 
in the ni|d)tcap. But both were 
forced to hoM off late-inning

Easy Travel
Taka's Jeeff Laag. ataadhig. aad Jim (PReiute display the taterkr 
sf the OOers* air ckadittMsd sleeper km which the teem bsm far all 
Us read trips la the far-ftaag Texas Laagae.

Crimson Satan Is 
Delaware Winner
STANTON. Dal. (AP)-Crimaoa 

Satan, aided by special oquip- 
meot that kept him on tha 
straight and narrow path for the

Tulsa Furnishes Sleeper 
For Traveling Athletes
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. <M — 
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Rockets Squeak 
Past T-Birds
The Rockets ttiaeaked past the 

T-Birds, 54, in Intaraatioiial Lit
tle L a a ^  play Friday night.

Fred Harris got the Rockris off 
to a winning sti^ with a home run 
in the first staaxa. Losing pitcher 
Gregg WiUk tripled ia the first 
for the T-Birds.

Winning pitcher Mike Mhnms 
was relieved in the fourth imiing 
by Billie Graves. The p ^  hcM 
the T-Birds to four hits.
Baakrts (* ) Ak B B T-a4r4i (S) Ak B B
M’Da(U If S I *  i ‘aaay f t  A l t  
Ubmiia a A S S  MorpSaa aa 4

Boyce Pitches 
Talons To Win
Damiy Boyce held the Comets to 

five hits Friday night to kad the 
TaloiH to a 184 latanudjoual lit- 
tk Laagua victory.

1 aadiag hatters for the TaloM 
were Jean Am wdirei wtth a 
doubk in the first ami a trlpk ia 
the third, and Tracy Dean with a 
sscoo(Nrama twe4>agger.

For the Camets, Gary Strickland 
pokd a two-bam Ut in the secoad. 
and Tony Kirkpatrick IM a pair 
of doubks ia the fourth and sixth 
inaiags.
TMaM (ui Sk a a CkMsft SSI Ak a a
D Bavaa S 4 1 }  B d  f t  A l t
a. f j x m  sa }  s s r i m  f t  I I I
ATAaiM a i t s  &>a(rtft s i l t
aiMkH »  t  s t  A iiaM  tk i  1 a
B v m  Ik 4 t  1 OwdM m  s e t  
T S-tltM I f  S I  S iaskaa rt

Mitchell Low 
In W . Texas

^ . LUBBOCK. Tex (A P »-  Roes 
first Ume ia t h ^  races, wot t e  • iiitehell. tormer SouUwm Matbo- 
141.500 I^ooaid Rkftaitl# Stato ^  Univeraity goU star bow 
at Delaware Park Saturday b y . rskiting ta »4»*efk fathkaad a
I'*  J v - . 5 p e rn  Saturday k  take evw the

TTu C r i m s o n  King Farms 
stretch runpiag colt ovmtook the 
paccsetting (3reek Money, winner 
of the Preakness aa the field af 
six 5vem--eMs leuadad the turn 
into the stretch aad w ot eesRy 
uadar Jackey Larry Gttligan.

Greek Money fs M  and Jadjm 
Stabk's Nobk Jay came on to 
take aeeond with the Oiriatiaiia 
Stabk's e n t r y  of Cyaae 
Smart, third and fourth 
lively.

Smith And Procter 
Lead Lion Surge
The LioM. scortog beevity k  the 

last twe tiuiings they weal to bet, 
defeated the Stan ia aa American 
LitUe League game bare Seturday 
eighL 144.

Charky Smith hit a honM nm 
k  the oiird with twe ae aad a 
trtpk k  the fifth for the wtaaera. 
Cooper Prector ake hit a four- 
maator for the wieaers

Terry Jeakias aad Smith 
(keve out three hits for the Lkaa.

ia the West Texas toiaitt
meat.

He became the third new kadcr 
k  three days aad his SU for 54 
holes gave him a twe-atieke 
bulge.

Garry LiUkJehn. the 
day kedar from Midland. M)ot a 
8-over-par 75 k  fall iato a foar- 
way tk for aecead ptaoe. DeiKl- 
kcited with him at 815 are medal
ist Larry Lett of Lubbock. Dave 
LawkM ef Lahbeck wid Hetty 
Toler Jr. af Sweetwater.

Tokr shot a 71 far the low round 
af the champiooship flight and 
was ahk k  cut hia deficit in 
half—he new k Jaet twe strekes 
away.

Ed Uapkins of Abttcae. the 
dafendbig champioa. had a 73 k  
pull wlthia fair strokes of the 
ked John Paal Cak af Labbock. 
formsr Texas aaMtair champisn. 
was at one stage of todey't round 
tied kr the bet be bogeyed 
three ef the (Inal five haks aad 
fkished with a par 73 to rsmak 
four strehaa off the

kag bus rides k  the m i n e r  
kagues Just aren't lucky enough 
to play for the Tulsa Otters.

ITw Clam AA Texas League 
team travels k  heriaoalaL air eoih 
ditianed comfort in a slaaper bua 
srhich gives players rest m  kag 
overnight trips, aad Urn team 
budget gcU a 
bills.

The biu. rented by the Tuka 
team for the entire 
been converted kte a XI-man 

■nit. It else has saala kr
sfai ksomniaca.

Bseidm tha air ceaditiaatef and 
foam rubber mattreeaaa, Hw OB- 

klkd to sleep with the 
bus's custom made k-fhklity radk 
recerd player conblaatlan

The boa was the idee ef Grayk 
Howktt who seld his iutcrek k  
the teem before this

T h e  Kaasas-Otrlshsasa Missouri 
Ike Isssea the bus k  the Otton 
who operate it kr M ends a mik, 
pks a IS5a-day ehargs for the 
driver.

BUI Hicks, president af K-O-M 
lines, worked aut tha cOTvsrska 
plaa with Howktt five yean age.

'Blancas Beaten 
In NCAA Finals
DURHAM. N C. (AP) — Kcmdt 

Zariey built op a sevaa hok 
cuahios k  the morakg reuad and 
went ea from thore k  trim Ho- 
mero Blancas, kk baav3y favored 
AU-Amarica kmiunate from the 
Uaiverrity af Heustoa. 5 aad 4. 
and wk the NCAA Geif Cham-

*oontebacka k  sgBt 
m k sk n  twiahsU.

M au tk  tasted his 
knee k  both gam es aad 
h k  firs t hom er since 
full t i iM  duty k  th e  ak th  
e f  the second gmnoi Ho

m  kn ln gs o f the f in t  g o m ti 
was liftao a fter a  ra k s to rm  

delayed tha gam e an hour aad^ 
msMk the footing k  tigh t ( I d d  
dangeroiu.
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Bbr)dak. Dairy (A). BaulM (T> i 
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Halberg Wins 
3-Mile Race
WALNUT. CaUf. (APl-Rkrld 

record boidor Murray Haiborg ef 
New Tealond captured the 5 n ik  
run Saturday night by o coaMort> 
abk margk aa the Natkaal AAD 
Track and FMd Cbampkaohipo 
woimd up two days of eoaspetW 
tk>n.

Halberg'a a w 1 f t-finiMduf lap

Bvt him a fima af U;I8.4 and 
t Max Truex aad Caaada'a 

youthful Bruce lUdd weO beck k  
the ketare race.

The winnkg time wae bohkd 
Haibarg'a world mark of U :li  
flat.

Tha vetoraa New 
stayed off tha pace, aa did hk 

rivaL enlil ka gun lap
began

Halbarg diae
k iS e p  a aattd margk. Kidd, 
who dtlaekd Hakcrg at Oaiam> 
tea. Ckttf.. eertkr thk mono. 
Uto(k a game afkrt bat could aal 
catch TriMX. mmI fkkhed third.

Dyrei B u r l e a e a  of 
dropped oat at the atari af the 

kp.
rtm  eeveayee

Haield (haBetty k  the 
throw eeded whae aoolhar vat* 
orsiX AI Han af tha Naw Yarlc 
Athletic Club, won the

Hall had a wknkg threw af 3lt 
feat 8 kchaa whik CkaaoRy, who 
hakk tha world reoerd, at 

with'3l54H.
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Archtr It Upstt
NEW YORK (AP) — Jom Goa- 

xakt, a whirling dervish puncher 
from Puarto Rko, handed Jimmy 
Archer hk first loss k  81 bouk 
l »  wkaing a spUt. 15roond dad- 
BtM over the flew York middle
weight Saturday night at Madkoa 
8()uan Garden. Gonsaks wei^Md 
157H. Archer 158.

Giants Deflate
^ 4

Braves, 4-2. I t
B f)»M *„ 1 S S FdĤ  (  I  {

’ ’ ' • i 11

ODF.SSA, Tex. (A P )~  Jimmy 
Dcmaret and amateur Don dwr- 
ry have anteied the Odsasa Pre- 
Amateur Golf Ttounainsnt k  
brltM fte IM k  M k m

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San Francisco Gkats backed 
Mke McCormick's 4 ^  pitdting 
with a 15hk attack and boat Mil
waukee 58 Saturday.

The Braves wont ahaad 50 k  
tha sixth on Laa Maye's two-run 
homar. McCormick had put down 
Milwaukae without a hit until Dank 
Manka singkd with Iwe out Maye 
followed with hk first homar af 
tha saesOT on a 51 pitch.

Jim Davaiiport betted in twe 05 
aat runs k  the San Frandsoo 
half. Hk karv akgk to left 
•corad Matty aW  and Orlando 
Capada. Aka had skgkd and 
tsdtoe third an Cepada's slake to 
ceater.

Willie Maya started a twe-run 
seventh Inning rally with a doubk. 
Ha aoarad whan Mcoke threw pest 
Joe Adcack at first ea Matty 
(Hog’S M M d ML

."-A

was ktoationally walked. Felipt 
Aiou scored b ro^r Matty with a 
singk to center.
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WIN S r
Evtrythfng you need 
for a super Summerl

•  Air Mattren with 

Built'ii Punp
a

•  12* Barbecut Grill

•  4*Pi6C8 Badminton Set

•  3 PI#c« Swim $8t- 

Snorkei, Mask & nippers

•  Boflfo Drums

HOT H CONTEST! NOTHING TO BUY!
Just Come In Today And Register! 

Drawing July 3 -
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H as Larg est Enrollm ent
By LARRY LAWRENCE

TooU Mantfield, Mvca time* 
world champioo calf ropor, retired 
from active rodeo competition 
eifht yeara aio. Rather titan let 
his talent lie dormant. Toots 
opened a calf roping school with 
the intent to pass along his knowl
edge and experience to tomor
row's rodeo cowboys.

His school lies on six acres of 
land off the Snyder Highway, a 
little more than a mile outside Big 
Spring. The Rodeo School was the 
first, and to Toots’ knowledge, the 
only successful one of its kiml in 
the country.

Today, tlie roping school has an 
alumni of more than ISO gradu
ates, numbering among them sev
eral promising ropers. When it 
first began, the school attracted 
between 15 and SO students per 
class. His present class, scheduled 
to graduate at the end of this 
month, has SO pupils — biggest 
ever.

Courses at the school are held 
one month each year — more fre
quently in June — and last an en
tire month. Classes are held six 
days a week, Sunday excepted, and 
usually last from eight to ten 
hours. As a rule, the students 
spend the morning working on 
their roping, both on horseback 
and standing: and afternoons are 
devoted to tieing and fundamen
tals.

More than anything else. Toots 
stresses doing things the correct 
way. During the first part of the 
course, the stopwatch is ignored 
and each student's individual 
faults are ironed out until his
techniques and methods ere prac
tically flawless. Then they begin

m DENT DARWIN TAW.H EYES TARGET 
MansflrM (sealed) Takes Jndge's Seal

SPEED IS ESSENCE HERE
(■Mmled). VlrgU Grisiiw HelplM (M

Mourning Dove Population
Dropping Again This Year

to concentrate on speed. Toots 
lectures the students occaaiboally, 
has them concentrate mostly on 
actual practice and demonstratioa. 
The teacher strives to have his 
pupils get in as much roping as 
possible dulling the four-week 
course.

By graduation Unw, the students 
arc tying their calves in an aver
age oif SO seconds Some do better 
than that, depending on their indi
vidual talent and experience. More 
important, however, is the fact 
that all know and are compara
tively proficient in the correct 
method for roping and tying 
calves.

Mansfield supplies fresh roping 
stock for each daas. Yearly, he

Srehases SO head of calves rang- 
I between ITS to SS pounds 

each. Most of his stock comes 
from a ranch in Livingston. Tex
as. which breeds Hereford heifers 
and puts them with Jersey bulls so 
the offspring will be smaller. Gen
erally. the school has several 
Brahma calves on hand to offer 
the student a new and different 
challenge.

Toots believes one of the nnost 
valuable assets a roper ran have 
la a good background of experi
ence with every kind, site and 
temperament c w  pocsIMe, Just to 
make sure he knows what to do if 
he draws a “ peculiar" one in com- 
pethioo.

Students are obliged to bring 
their own horae. The tuition fee 
is MOO “ Not an of them turn pro." 
Mansfield explains, “ but about M 
per cent of them have that in 
mind when they come here. Fee 
taught ail kinda. indudlng a anr- 
geon, a hnirdresaer and a magi
cian."

Strangely enough, the majority 
of his students come not from 
Texas, but from Califemia. Colo
rado and Ohio. Some have even 
come from as far at Canada and 
Hawah, but most develop well.

TooU also hat a book on the 
market now, entitlad aimply. “ Calf 
Raping." lU purpose be clearly 
defines in the ferword “ I just 
wish a book lika this bad baen 
availabia about 3* years ago . . 
1 hope that it contains a few little 
thiags that might help to make 
your calf raping a little easier, a 
little better and a tittla fastar." 

A "Calf Roping." the talae of 
erhich have aurpataed TooU’ ex- 
pectalioos was publiMwd last 
year by Weetern HorMman. Inc., 
and was written as TooU told it to 
Dick Spencer, editor of the West
ern Horseman magatinc. It con
tains sequence pictures of the 
many phases of calf roping, and

receives test-book usage by most 
of the studenU at the roping 
school.

TooU was born and raised on a 
small ranch at Bandera, Texas, 
Just outside San Antonio. He roped 
throughout his early yeara and the 
knack he develop^, along with 
the hard times created by the de
pression. hastened him toward his 
career.

After graduating from high 
acbool in 1933, Mansfield began to

compete bi "Jackpots," in which 
several cowboys would chip in and 
form a common fund, thra com
pete for the sum. After about 
tiuwe years, be turned pro and 
•truggled with the rodeo through 
lU changing yeara.

He has since performed in every 
state of the Union with the excep- 
tioo of Florida- and a few New 
England States. The largest gath
ering ever to see TooU in action 
was at CJheyenne, Wyo., where he

1

H

Tv

performed before over 25,(MX). His 
favwite rodeo is at Salinas, Califs 
because of the fine competition, 
the professional manner' i r  which 
the meet is handled and tha en
thusiasm of spectators and par- 
ticlpanU alike.

Toots has won the World Cham
pionship Calf Roping title seven 
times, more than any other man 
in the history of the event. He 
achieved these wins in 1939, 1940, 
*41, *43, *45 and 1960. In 1945 
the event was placed under the 
auspices of tha Rodeo C^boys’ 
Association. TooU was the first 
champion under iU direction.

Toots recalls his best tinte as 
being somewhere under nine sec
onds. To his knowledge, no world 
calf roping record has ever been 
established because of the varia
tions in rules and procedures in 
different locales. He has heard of 
times in the neighborhood of five 
seeonds.

ADVICE EEOM AN EXPERT 
Teeto .MaasfleWI m w  teacher

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

BSGA Secretary Explains 
Purposes, Aims Of Club

TooU places unmeasurable 
worth on the calf roper’s horae. 
His last two championships were 
aboard two of his favorite mounts: 
“ Old Quaker" in 1948 and “ Smo- 
key ” in 1950. “Old Roan" was an- 
otter of his outstanding favorites. 
Named for his color, this animal 
was bought by Mansfield just after 
he turned pro in 1936.

One of the things be tries to 
impress on the students of the rop
ing school is the value of a go^ 
horae to a successful roper. TooU 
says tha best age for a calf-rop- 

^ing horse is about five years, but 
"vhe has seen exceptions in older 

boraes. The horae must be big end 
fast, to catch end hold the calf: 
quiet, alert end poised in the wait
ing Imx; well broken and willing 
to learn. He stresses pn^ier cere 
and treatment of e good boras to 
keep it in the desirH form.

In his tutelage. TooU imple
ments many of the tricks and 
methods be has found helpful in 
hie own career. He is never with
out two loopa when he goes to the 
chute. Rules permit the second 
rope, but it ntey not be used un
less the first toss is unsuccessful 
Toots* set-up incorporates the sec
ond loop on the left sidt of the 
horse, where it can be reached 
qn^Iy and easily if the need 
arises. Considering the times 
turned in by ropers today. Toots 
aays lU Just about impossible to 
finish in the money if the roper 

I has to use his secoad loop, but it 
could possibly keep the roper cloee 
on his average and la certainly 
worth the try.

Mansfield also suggests a spare 
"piggin’ string" (used to bind the 
celTs legs) in case the first is 
lost or out of reach. He racom- 
mande tucking the spare under the 
bMt on the left side; the one

Roger Leadlni 
Y Slow-Pitch 
Loop Hitters
Jimmy Roger of Hester's On j 

Supply leads the hitters in tii 
YMCA Slow Pitch Softball 
play tbrough last week’s gani 
with s .887 average.

Roger had collected ten hits 
15 trips to bat. He had alto sc-orf 
11 times and driven acrosa 
runs.

Winnie Cunningham of Jf 
ranks next to Roger with a .« 
average while R. Rom of W.9r«i 
is third, at .583. ,

Eight players in the league aj 
hitting .500 or better, three 
whom perform for Hester’s.

Jerry Don Psige of 
and W. Henry of JItL each h-5 
won four games to lead • 
pitchers.

Averages:
aslUw Ak a  ■  UM A4
Ro,.?riI».U r ......... IJ U }# tS
CunntBfban. ja L  ... tS • U S
Rm . Ward's -------  * ? ! ! ! .
CoMmsm. Ward’s .... JJ ’  • }?
atalmiMU. Rardar •. H
VaMat. HraUr . IT S I  I
Cairaa. Racdar .. IS • S 4
Parris. Haaaar ..... IS S }  4
Sa^araoa. Mtrakl .. I* S • I  .4 i
RarnaUls. JRL . . .. . .  IS IS IS S
P ^ t .  Maatar .........  11 J S 3
Slaal. Raadar .........  IJ T ■ S

Slalack. Maalar ......  2 »  -<‘1
anry. JRL ..........  *  1*  ̂ J ■

Lswion, Raadar .... 31 T T T .lt|
■TARa .................................
Playact W L
Pales. Rastar ............................  4 1
Hanry. 3AL . ...............    4 1
UlUa. Ward's ..........    1 I
MeClala. Raadar .........................  1 3
■aadaraon. Rarald ..............    I 3
Cwuitaalian. 3*1.    t •
Millar. Haatar ........................ I •
Wllhama. Rarald ...................  1 S

Longhorn Signed
CHANDLER. Okla. (JR — Ta, ■ 

Belcher, ace pitcher for the Ur: 
v ^ ity  of Texas, signed a con 
tract with the .New York MeU ..fJ 
the National League Friday Hr| 
was SHigned to the Mets’ farm! 
club at ^nta Barbara. Calif., in| 
the Class C California League.

BS SOFTBALL 
STANDINGS

SliaiMta 
X C tmtW
Martan't
Andaraaa Mask Ot. 
Phdupt M McDaaiai Oana«

W I
II a 
II 3 
T A 
S t 
4 t

laama vara cradltad «M
■ naalaaa Waat Maal'a ItaAMar. 
SriipoiS aal 1  laa«ua Pw Wat 

. Btar* cltMHaa Was laaaaa kata
kaaa acadaad w taaaia). 
nis Waak’a achadala 

Wadaaaday — McOaatal Caaatnaitlaa as. 
Pkiuwa AS. T B C amM* Cdaalraa-
ttm aa AnSaraaii Maatt Ca.. t par 

IWaraday — Aaeartaa Maate at McDar- 
Ml OtaatraatMa. T a a  t amMfe'a Caa«nK- 
Rta at Slartaa't PaaSa. A rjr

A lot of people arc caking ‘whet 
is a golf eaoodetion?’

I shall try my best to explain ita 
purpoees and ita functiona. First 
of all. it Is aa aMOCtatkm to get 
enough golfers together to device 
a handicap system so that each 
player hec aa actabliebed handi
cap over a set period of time.

The aaeodetion formed here wQ] 
uae the USGA handicap system for 
men, in which the ten bnt of 25 
rounds played arc conaklered — at 
which time the coarse rating and 
not tha course par Is employed

Under the USGA handicap system, 
it Is possible to establish a handi
cap after five rounds have been 
played.

The BSGA ia being formed for 
the betterment of golf In Big 
Spring end West Texas. We plea 
to have e tournanMnt each month
for members of the association;

I get more women interested in the 
game and hold tournamenta for 
the younger act.

As other projects, we plan to

t

TEXAIi HPORTS.MAN 
Ry TR* Am m MMC Pr«M

Freliminery Mete Game and 
Fiah Coramisskin reports show 
Taxs4' moarning devc populatioa 
boa dropped again this year.

E. A Walker, director of pro- 
planning for the commia- 

MS8L will rMort (he decrease 
TMaday to tte National Dove 
Ciperence in Washington. “ Onr 
rofirts indicatr an appreciable 
d e fa c e  in calling birds from the 
IMI population.”  Welker said.

IW  1881 crop WM below the 
189. be said. However, because 
Texas it snly part of a large fish

' and wildlife aen'ice management 
< srna. the 1981 deerrsM ^  not

affnet the state’s bag limH of IS 
er the ncaaon lengths. The oom- 
misaian will aet mmom and bag 
lintits at a July 29 meeting baaed 
on results of the Waahington 
ranging.

Blologtsts will tag 589 crabs in 
the Galvcaten Bay area this sum- 

ia a study of crab papula* 
Tags and information on 

il width and location and time 
of Hie take should be sent to the 
cemmiealan f t  Befbrook.

'CtalM werdene nebbed 190 un- 
Heeneed fisbennee during May. 
I V  82 U lieewaei are raonired of 
all pereona aged i7-d6 who fieh 

and reels unlaM they 
an fV ir ewn property; 

of elT per sene who pole fish 
futaide their hscM eemtlee

Texas CMy wHh anglers trying to
to lastland something similar ______

year’s winner, a 550-pound shark 
to win a complete boat rig as top 
prise. Prises will be given in 19 
other classes ranging from tarpon 
to crabs. T V  ei-ent. which ends 
July 4. ia sponsored by the Texas 
City Jayceet.

State Game Commisaion public 
hearings will continue the coming 
in the Poeaum Kingdom, E<T 
Wards Plateau, Southeast. Trans- 
Pecos end northeast areas The 
commission will consider results

Watson Winner 
In Amarillo Go

ore fishing 
oad i f  ell

AMARILLO UP — Henr>- Wet- 
son of Amerilio used e stiff left 
Jab to open a bad out over the 
Irft eye of Adolph Pruitt of St. 
l^ttis and earn an 8-round techni
cal knockout Friday night.

it was the scbedulrd io-round 
raatn eveet of a boxing card that 
drew a crowd of 800 

Referee Joby Waggoner ended 
the fight before the start of tha 
eigttth round.

of the hearing when ft sets up 
regulations end aeoeons at next 
month's meeting.

Sessions Called 
For Y  Cage Boys

Midland Golfer 
In Semifinals
WATERLOO. Belgium (AP> — 

BUI CasUemen of Midland. Tex., 
gained the semifinals of tha Bel 
gian Internatiooal Amateur Golf 
ToumanMot Saturday with a 2 
and 2 victory over Dudok Van 
Heel of Holland.

CasUeman plays F. Rodesch of 
Belgium, who ousted tha Iona oth
er remaining American. Edward 
Haber of Lo§ Angeles. 4 and 2.

In the other semifinal. J. De- 
muelemeetter of Belgium meets 
J. A. Irvlne-Edwardt of Britain.

help promote the Amateur Pubbe 
Links

KingfishJng topped Gulf Coast 
fishing activity with a Freeport 
party boat returning with 180 and 
a catch of 55 in clear waters on 
the banks at Galveston. The saU- 
fish were showing up better at 
Port Aransas, and the best week
end of the year was foracjurt.

Other fishing reports:
Big catches of yellow cats up 

to 15 pounds and channels and 
white and black baas up to three 
pounds were taken at Lake Nas- 
worthy.

Eight and 10-pound yellow cats 
and on 8-pound black haM were 
hooked at Granite Shoals.

White baes were schooling ear
l^and late and furnishing half of

Cun
tu

Brockcr To TWC

tg^ls time fkkiat 
laUirday at

AUSTIN (API -  Fred Bro<k 
er. Austin High School's state 
ohampioa kuitte, has atgnod a 
letter of intent with Texas West
ern CoUens.

catches at Lake Whitney. A 
sandie haul of 70 was taken on 
spoons, and SO channel cals were 
taken.

Ftfteen black ban to five 
indi were taken at the Garza- 

itUe Elm Lake. Tha lake was 
muddied but good catchM were 
reported in the lower lake.

Bsm  limits to four pounds wore 
token in the shallows and covet 
of Possum Kingdom 

Big white baas and catfish 
catches were token at Lake Tez- 
oma. I,argest haul was 140 und
ies taken on silver flash fantails. 
A take of lOO celt to 17 pouaib 
was made on shad.

Bream wort tnUng at 12-14 feet 
on Lake o'the Pines, with a taka 
of 71 reported <m crickets.

Youngsters in the fifth through 
the eighth grades who desire to 
play in the YMCA sununer baa- 
ketbaU programs are being urged 
to attend an organiutkn aeaaion 
at the Y  at 8:45 am. Monday.

Students in the ninth through 
the 12th grades will meet at 8 
p m. Tua^sy at the Y for the 
same purpose.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

PRIOAT MIMrr OOUPteS LBAOL’R 
Raaulu — Taata I  avtr Taam I. 44 

Taan I aaar Taam A 3-1) Taam 3 vatr 
Taam a  44) Msh MStaMaal l l M  a 
aartaa. maR *anrr  HtlB. nsaTT: blfli 
tndlTMoal tama and aartaa. vmiaa—Praa 
Hava, m auit high taam a n  TaRra S. 
TIT: hlM taam aartaa—Taam L tiM  
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Taam 4      S| T
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Taam 4 . . • M
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'Taam I  ............................  M M
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Sectiooal round each year 
and raise money to send the Sec
tional winner to the National tour
nament.

Once a handicap is established, 
the BSGA can stue a weekend 
event writh the different asaocia- 
tlona in and around this area, 
meeting them on a home-and- 
bome basis. Once a • year, we 
would like to stage a Grand Tour
nament within the BSGA member
ship. In such a meet, only those 
who have played in a prescribed 
number of monthly m e^  would 
be eligible to take part

Eddie Acri 
Secretary BSGA 
im  Urk

ready for use ia held with loop in 
teeth and loose end tucked u ^ r  

I the belt over the right hip pc^et. 
j  Usually, Toots used a piggin' 
string six feet long — six inches J longer or shorter occasionally, de
pending on the stse of the stock. 
His rope is a comparatively hMvy 

123 to 36wtrand Pijrmoath silk man- 
I ila and 25 feet in length. This is five 
■ feet shorter than moat ropes, and 
Toots figures it srin put him five 
feet c k ^  to the calf when the 
time edmes to dismount and go 
after him.

A small, light spur has always 
adorned the left foot of Mansfield 
in the calf roping event. After the 
calf is snagged, he diamounts from 
the left side of the horse and 
doesn’t wont a right spur getting 
caught in the saddle or spore loop. 
A spur oa the commercial mar
ket bears the Toots MansTield 
name, aa does a roping saddle. 
Both were designed to the speci
fications Toots felt shoold be in
corporated in proper roping equip- 
noent.

During the 11 mdbtha that rop
ing sch^ is not in sessien. Toots 
spends his tints working as s 
Mlesman for the Franklin Insur
ance Company. The remainder of 
his spare time Is absorbed on the 
local golf course. Toots has low
ered his score to the middle 90s. 
but doesn’t plan to pursue the 
game as seriously as he did calf 
roping.

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Ymb TV Tabes

IHREC At see

T O B Y ' S
Nr. 1 No. I

t il l G rtu  1899 E. 4to

Alvin Odom Wins 
Leftie Tourney
HOUSTON un -  Ahrln Odom 

Jr. of Beaumont, was an easy 
winner of the National Lefthand
ers Golf Tburnament Friday. He 
then announced that he was turn- 
ing professional.

I V  former Lamar Tech player 
shot a dosing 2-undar-par 88 to 
wrap up the title by five strokes. 
His 278 for 72 boles gave him tha 
first championship for a Texan in 
10 years.

SLOW-PITCH 
LOOP CHART

S4a*4iac«
RM4*r‘i  SopplT 0*
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t 1
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I \
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4 M — Bar ISA laptM *a. Trni^ naall*L
t s : K » £ s r , T 4 ; 7 S E s : t '

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
inperted *  Deasestle Wines 

Cscktall tee 
Fast-FrieVly Servke 

881 GREGG

Make Your Own Schedule 
Fly to tho World's Fair by 
chnrtor pinrto. Eirjoy thro# 
fun-fillod days nt tho So* 
nttio Fair. Charter 'round- 
trip per person loss than 
commercial fere.

Cali
Tad McClung Or 
Howard Loyd At

Big Spring Aircraft
AM 3 8̂29 Hewar« Ca. Alrpert
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Hestef’i  On 
hitter* ia t 
SofttMiU k  
week's gm

!•.
;ted ten hits 
had also scoi 
ftn acrosa

;ham of J 
(er with a 
Rou of War

the league s 
tter, three 
Hester's.

e of Ke^t^f

Sellers, Robert Wiaa, Bobby Hale, Jackie Tib- 
bets aad Billy Swafford. Back rew. Jimmy WII- 
■oa, Larry SeUert, Batch CaMwell. Bobby Bell 
aad Pedro Moatemayor. Tbo team Is maaagod by 
Bill Mims.

la. UB — Ttji'5 
■r for the Un
signed a ror- 
York Mets 

uc Friday. Hr 1 
he Met*' farmij 
-hara. Calif., inf 
mia League.

D avis A n d  Ferguson  
Big Th reats Friday
BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) -  'Tou 

have to get Ferguson before he 
reaches the line of scrimmage. 
And Davis . . . yeu have to got 
him any way you can.*'

The footlMll player offering the 
advice on bow to hah IMl's two 
top running backs was Merlin 01* 
aen of Utah State, winner of last 
year's OuUand Trophy as college 
football's best lineman 

The BS-pound tackle and his 
Utah Stau teammate. Uckle 
Clark Miller, will have their tar
gets set on halfback Ernie Davis

of Syracuse and fullback Bob Fer
guson of Ohio 8UU Friday night 
in the second annual All-America 
Football Boerl game here.

"H'hen a good back lika Davis 
takas the ball, you hava to ba 
moving and tackling as well as 
you can," Olaee continued. "You 
can get more defensive people at 
this point of the sttadi. you know. 
So if the defense is plajring good 
football. U has the advantage In 
manpower.”

However, Olsen conceded that 
others have employed the over

Three Local Tennists Are 
Entered In Midland Meet
At least three local players have 

entered the Midland Highway W 
League Tennis tournament, which 
will be held In the neighboring 
cMy Fhday. Saturday and aunday 
tJunc Sb-n. July U.

Jerry CaddHI. City champioa 
here the past two yean, and new- 
comer Jun Williams will play 
men's singles and will team up to 
compete in men's doubles.

Betty Ellison will take part In 
the women's division of the meet, 
teaming with Betsy Wsrden. far
mer Texas Westarn player. In dau-

Betty and Betsy won several 
tournaments last year and will 
rule as one of the favorite teama 
In the upcoming meat.

Williamt, who hails from Louis
ville. Ky.. Is stationed at Webb 
AFB He w«ei several toumamenta 
la and around his bomt town.

He and CaddrII have been work
ing out regularly in recent weeks 
and hove been aecded in the Mid
land meet.

Twenty cencreta courts will ba 
otilited for Bit tournament. The 
meet invariably stages its final

*
:
s«
i

Colts Turn Back 
Cabot, 13 to 5
The CoRs coasted to their I3th 

win without a loss Friday night aa 
they bombed Cabot, 13-S ia the 
AniHNican Little League.

R. J. Englert fashioned the win 
for the CoHs. with relief from BUI 
Burchett late in the game. Roth 
Englert and Burchett doubled 
along with Randy Franklin.

Loser BUI Bartlet doubled in the 
first and singled in the fourth in 
three times at bat. Gary Kelly also 
d^bled in the first. Both Kelly 
and Bartlet were S-4 at the plate.
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Boyer Standout 
In Cards' Win 
Over Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Bob 

Gibson posted his ninth victory of 
the season Saturday as he pitched 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a b-1 
decision over the PhUndelphie 
Phillies.

Ken Boyer clouted his ninth 
homer with a runner on base to 
help the (Ordinals- spoil the 
mound debut of BUiy Smith, an 
underalzcd 28-year-old southpaw. 
Smith, whose only other National 
League start was for the Cardi
nals in 1958, worked five innings 
and gave up five runs.

Gibaon. who has never lost to 
the Phillies, scattered six hits in 
his easy effort, striking out six 
and displaying perfect control.
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simplifiad formula for flopping 
Davis and Fsrguaon with littla ap
parent aucceaa.

" I f  you concentrate your man
power, you open up and they caa 
go around and over, to . . Hs 
threw up his hands and shrugged 
Assistant Coach BUI Murray of 
Duke voiced agreement wHh (N 
sen's obaervatim

"We've got a ai-pound quarter 
back (Roman Gabriel, North 
Carolina State), a 22S-po4ind half
back (Daviai, and a 2S8-pound \ 
fullbsMrk (Ferguaon). ■

"Tboaa boys are big enough and I 
strong cno4igh to be m  armful fo r; 
anybody to bring dovm consistent
ly. And don't forget that quarter
back caa raaUy throw,”  Murray 
addad.

Uta EaM. loser 90-V in the IMl 
iaaugura] of the fame, quickly 
concedes that the West has the 
beevicr Uae.

"So H wQI be the fleas against 
the elms.”  aaki Ben Schwarti- 
wakter of Syracuse, who with 
Murray ia aaaisUng haad Coach 
Woody Hayes ef Ohio State.

" 1 ^  aaid siae is everything?”  
Scfawartiwaldar aakad.

JERKY CADOELL 
Tire-Tbne Ckaasp

matches before capacity houses
Hw to4u«amcnt director la Dav

id KmA
The Midland meet wiU be fol- 

iosred by Highway H  toumamenU 
in Odessa July 1-4. Andreers July 
M , Lubbock July 9-11. San An
gelo July U-14, Sweetwater July 
18-18 and Abilene July 19-21.

The Highway 19 circait was or- 
ganiaad ia 1989 with four cittaa — 
and Odessa — becoming charter 
members. San Angelo and Loh- 
boefc became members in 1180 and 
Andrews Johwtl this year.

Coaches V isit 
Area RR Clubs
LUBBOCK — Additioaal invite- 

tioos from area Red Raider clubs 
to Texas Tech coaches have been 
received by Leete Jackaon, execu
tive vice president of the club.

Slaton Red Raider members 
have invited the staff to meet erith 
them at 8;90 p.m. Thursday at 
Bruce's Cafe. Abernathy has called 
for a HMCtlng at • p.m. July 12 
at Graham's Cafe. Also Post sarv- 
ice chiba will hava the coaebaa as 
guests at noon July I.

Kaal Records 
Sevenlh Win

IS
Worwtok W 

4tRawow «

8T.PAUL-MINNF-APOLI8 (API rSSJj'^k'* 
—The Minos sots Twins srhipped 
the Las Angeles Angels 90 Satur
day with lefty Jim Kaat coastiog 
to his seventh straight victory be
hind the home run muacte of Vie 
Power and ZoOo VcrMdlea 

The victory, third straight over 
the Angela, was a choice anniver
sary gift lor Twins' Manager Sam 
Mete, who took over the reins 
from Cookie Lavagetto one year

Ashixirn Leads 
Mels Win Surge
NEW YORK (AP)-Heipad by 

a six-run explosion in the third 
inning, during srhich Richie Ash- 
bum hit the first of his two home 
runs Saturday, the New York 
Mets crushed the Houston Colts 
18-2 to taka a 2-to-l edged ia tba 
five-game series.

The Mets anuased II hits off 
four Colt pitchers to make H 
easy far Jay Hook to regiatar his 
fifth victory against eight de
feats. Tha New York right-hander 
permitted eiigit hits and walked 
three aa he irent the distance for 
the fifth time this aaasoo.

Ken Johnson was tba Colt start
er and ioaar. Ha gave up six hits 
bafare he was relieved by Dean 
Stone in the third inning whan the 
Mate staged their big uprising. 
Hook opened tba inning with a 
hunt stogie and Ashbure ham
mered a pitch off the facade in 
right flcM for his fourth honae
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Deadline Is Nearing 
For Tourney Entry
Golfers who plan to enter'the 

July Feurth Golf Tournament at 
tha Big Spring Country Chib must 
turn to their qualifying scores no 
iato: than Thursday, June 28. 
Members only are eligible.
*Am ol Saturday, It entries had 
been posted, and a score in Uie

neighborhood of 80 will probably 
make the championship flight. 
Son Powell, with 72, looms among 
the favorites. The championship 
flight will most likely be made up 
of 16 playars.

Match play will begin Saturday, 
June 90. Quarterfinals will start

Hagood, Thomas Leading 
Swingers In BS League
Oakey Hagood, who performs 

for E. C. Smith Construction Com
pany whenever his schedule as a 
summer school studoit at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock permits, contin
ues to lead the Rig Spring Soft
ball league in batting with a -S17 
average.

Ted Gross of Morton’s Foods ia 
second with a .438 mark.

Billy Paul Thomas of Smith's 
is conspicuous in several phases of 
league batting and pitching. He 
is the top pitcher with a 13-0 rec
ord, has struck out 163 batters, 
given up only six earned runs, 
ranks third, in batting witlf a J7S 
mark, ia tied with Marion IVeda- 
w y , a teammate, In total runs
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Flash Eldorde Keeps 
Lightweight Crown

PPfO
»ndltion«r
269.9S
».9S
Hat Rows

c sbees re- 
Parts aaJ

AM 4-7M1 
W7 W. M

MANILA (AP)—Flash Elorde of 
ttie Philippines iron a spIR ded- 
Mon over Auburn Copeland, Lot 
Angeles trucking firm employs, 
•nd rststned his world Junior 
Ughtareight crown Saturday night 
In a slow, plugging fight.

Elorde weighed 130 pounds and 
C^island, who came out of re
tirement for tha title bid, checked 
b  at 119ki.

Tha 90-yaar-old American, af
fective especially In the dose 
exchanges, put up a strong bat
tle T h w  was such a small dif
ference betareen the two flghta 
that the verdict probably was de
cided by a quick knockdown la 
the ninth round.

After a flurry of punches. Bior-

head with a left-hand blow. Cope
land fell against the ropes, then 
sagged to the canvas but bounced 
up immediately arithout a count.

The Philippines boxer main- 
tstoed a narrow nurgin until the 
end of the 15-round bout.

Referee Felipe Hemapdex 
ecored it 74-68 to Elorde’s favor, 
but tha Judgas ware split Judge 
Alfredo ()uiaaoa had R 7989 for 
Elorde whil# Judge Wencealao 
Trinidad had K a 8909 draw. The 
AP also scored the fight even, 
71-71.

It was the fourth successful de- 
fenaa of Ms tRla for Elordt and 
eaafly his toughest He received 
ta,000 and Copeland got 18.000 
hr flte bool.
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Red Sox Lose 
To Orioles
BALTIMORE AP) — Shortstop 

Ron Hansen banged a two-rnn 
homer and southpaw Billy Hoeft 
pitched 7 1-3 innings of scoreleaa 
relief aa Baltimore beat Boston 
S-3 Saturday.

Hanaen, on weekend leave from 
nearby iK. Meade. Md., hit his 
second homer of the season in the 
eighth inning with Msrv Breeding, 
ptodi-runniiig for Jim Gentile, 
who had singled, on base.

It was Hoeft'a third straight 
victory and evened his record at 
34. It also improved considerably 
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Texas Is Ousted 
In Semifinals
WATERLOO, Belgium (AP) — 

Francois Rodesch of Belgium 
edged Bill CasUtman of Midland. 
Tex., Saturday ia their 31-hole 
semifinal of the Belgian Inter- 
natioDal Amateur (}oif Tourna
ment.

J. IVmeulemeester set up an 
all-Belgian 90-hole final Sunday, 
by besting J. A. Irvine-Edwar^ 
to 19 holes.

Rodesch 'gained the bemiftoals 
by elimtoating the only other 
American besidas Castleman left 
to the field. Edward Haber of Lot 
Angdes. 4 and 3. in the morning's 
quarterfinal round, while Castle- 
nun advanced with a 3 and 2 
victory over Dudok van Heel

■cored with 14. and in home runs 
with Bob Pekar and John Terry, 
each with three.

Pekar is also undefeated as a 
pitcher, with four victories to his 
credit.

The averages:
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R)tra. PliiUlba
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the following day, and a two-day 
break will p rec^  the finals on 
Wednesday. July 4.

An entry fee of 16 will be kv- 
ied. Trophies wiQ be awarded the 
medalist and winners in each of 
the three flight divisions.

Gift Certificates good for mer
chandise from the golf will 
be presented to the runnenip and 
conaolaition winners. Follow
ing the presentation ceremonies 
on the final night, a danoa and 
barbecue will be held, starting at 
8 p.m. and continuing until mid
night.

Ciolf pro Jerry Green expects 
this year's turnout to surpau tha 
91 that competed last year. The 
course, although dry. is to good 
condition. The greens have stood 
up very well.

James Lee Underwood and Col. 
Jack Holt, respcctivaiy champioa 
and runnerup last year, have 
moved from Big Sprl^ sjod will 
not compete this year.

Dodgers Kayoed
By Vets, 5-1
0-
Lonnie Clanton pitched a no

hitter last night to the National 
Little Lugue to five VFW a 9-1 
victory over the Dodgers.

ClantoR struck out 14 and gave 
up only one walk in the six-iantog 
game. At the plate, ha got one 
hit in two at beta. Hia hit waa a 
firat-liming home run with two 
aboard.. Third • baaeman Cary 
Banka got two atoglse to thraa 
trips.

Loeing pitcher Larry Sellers 
waa the fii^  of thre* mouwtomca 
(or the Yankees. The third pitch
er, Bobby Halt, held VFW scorn 
leu for the final three infungs.

irales
T o E te

PITTSBURGH (AP)-4hii 
of PittJhurgh hK 
run to tha ninth 
na tha Piratoa adgad 
Cuba 4-3.

With 04M. out Smoky 
wu walked by relief pitclMr 
ElatoR and then Hoik sUm 
hia fourth homer ef 
over the left field wafi.

The Oibe bad tpkan tha toad 
in their half of tte ninth w ta  
■tarter Bob Friend walked Doa 
Landrum, batting for pitcher Dob 

htbeCardwell, with 
Dionudes Olivo then rMtovod 

Friend and struck out Leu Brock 
to end the toning.

Chicago tied the genu with tsro 
runs to the seventh on tiixihtoa 
by George Altman aad Andm 
Rodgers and a piacfa-klt stn^ by 
Bob WUl.
CHICAGO FirmcnHi
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Rod Laver Wins 
In Net Finals
LONDON <AP> -  Rod Lam , 

reigning Wimbtodon teento d m -  
pioo. itefoefed fellow Austratton. 
Roy Emaraon 94. 7-8 at (Juaen'i 
Chib today and wen tha LondoB 
Tennis Toumament—the Mg cm- 
tainraisar to Wimbtoden.

It wu (ha 11th meattog bstwoan 
the two tones last autunu. Lam  
toads 9-2.

la tha all Brititoi weman’s toa- 
ftoa final RlU Bcnttoy defeated 
Mn. Lonia Cawttoini 7-8, 7-8.

Through A  Spocial 
• Purchato Wo A rt 
Offoring Tho Abovo 

Black Loafor at a 
Roal Saving —  

Siiot 6V̂  to 12 
In A-B^-D Width*. 

Black Only.
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Alabama Signal Caller
May Not Have Drawl

TUKALOOSA. Ala. W — Th« 
qoarttrlMck ti^iab for Alabama 

. mar riaf wMb 
Borttern acoaat

ol a  A.

Tba
front - ruater 
qnartarback 
m  >aat

Namath. a i  
jrcar-old aopbo- 
more from Beaver Falla. Pa.

Ha'a one of four ia Uae for the 
poaitioa vacatod by Pat Tram
mell the etroBg. versatile and 
amart sigBal-caUer who led Ala

bama through aa undefeated aea- 
aon to the No. 1 poatUon in The 
Aaaodated Press poll last year.

Playing with the IWl freahmaa 
team. Namath bked to exhort hia 
teammates hi the huddle with his 
crisp Yankee accent: “Come on. 
you rebels, let's show ’em."

He moved into the varsity with 
spriag drills and set a spectacu
lar pace, leading hia three com
petitors for the quarterback job- 
junior Jack Hurlbut. senior Mai 
Moore and sophomore B u d d y  
French.

In the Red-White game near the 
end of spring practice. Namath 
led hia Whites to a lS-14 triumph 
by completing U of 17 passes, di
recting two touchekiwa drives in

LOOKING
m  OVER

WHh TOMMY HART

c. aowaon N. MOnOAN
The longest

By sinking that double eagle in the Public Links 
Sectional golf play here the other day, pro footballer 

Charley Johnson became el
igible for .a  properly-en- 
scribed tie clasp awarded by 
Golf Digest magaxine . . .
John- M. Pipes, director of 
the Sectional plans to pick 
up Johnson’s card and send 
it along to Golf Digest for 

I verification . ; . The 558- 
yard double eagle Johnson 

scored was perhaps the longest on record . 
one reported last year was for 547 yards, achieved by an 
assiitant pro in New Jersey . . .  A  double eagle is one of 
the rarest feats in golf . . .  Only 51 were reported to Golf 
Digest through O c t ^ r  of last year, compared to 10.000 
aces . . . Incidentally, Johnson reports for early football 
training with the St. Louis Cardinals of the NFL at Lake 
Forest College, 111., July 22 . .  . Last year, Charley checked 
in up there July 0 . . .  Wally Lemm, the new Card mentor, 
doesn’t believe in starting as early as did his predecessor, 
Frank Ivy . . . JahoMW waot to coOago la St. LooU all of the last 
acbool yaar. working toward bia Master's Degrae. despite his footbaO 
doUaa . . . He’s now working on his research project and will enroll 
again la Septamber . . . Ho'fl have to go into Army Ordnance event- 
aaily for two years . . .  He holds a Ueutefunt's commission . . . 
Fraak Lary, tha Detroit pitching ace. says he'd rather face the New 
York Yankees' BUI Skowroo Uian anyone ebe In a pinch because 
"ball swing at anything." . . . A1 WeiD. controversial manager of 
boxer Rocky Marciano, promoted tba Joey GiardeUo-Yama Bahama 
figbt in Jackaonvills. Fla., last week . . . Weill has been UI a long 
Uma . . . When smaO-fry baseball's BUI Burchett hit his dramatic 
basaa loaded homa mat for tha Colts ia the fiaal inaing ei that 
American LittJa League game hero with the Uone the other night, 
there ware two oats and two strfcai on tha bnttar . . . Tha Coks. 
wha orfli ntver ba deaer to defeat, won by ooa ran to protect an

masterful fashion, and kicking 
the two-poiat conversion that won 
the game.

"He's a terrific aUilete," says 
Coach Paul Bryant, who's not giv
en to crveniso of superlatives in
describing his ptayprs

But ha's still ^  a lot of work
to do," Bryant adds. "He has 
tkjbfs to learn which come only 
with experience — game expe
rience.”

As a pasaer, Namath tpro- 
nouncea; Nay-muth) ia being com
pared favorably with some of the 
great Alabama throwers — Harry 
Gilmer and Bart Starr. He can 
heave the baU accurately for great 
distance. He can toss it softly, or 
be can bullet it.

Where did Alabama, located in 
the state that calls itself "The 
heart of Dixie." get onto the trail 
of Namath, from Pennsylvania?

"Through Howard ^hnellen- 
burfw." Bryant says.

Schnellenbereer. an assistant 
coach on Bryant'a staff, once 
coached at a school where Joe's 
brother pta>*ed. ’

Mick's Return
Cheers Yanks

Rule Changes 
Said Needed
CHICAGO m  -  Major safety 

nUrt changos — clear down to 
oa-tha spot replaeemant of a caro- 
leaa referee—are needed if boxing 
is to survive, n sports-minded 
doctor said today.

Dr. Joaepfa C. Elia of Reno. 
Nov., former chairman of tba 
Nevada AthkUc Commission, said 
tba rabbit pundi, an iUagal blow 
struck at tha junction of the head 
and neck, is the most devastating 
blow in boxing. The punch, he 
said, numbs tha brain and dead
ens the reflexes.

Addressing members of the 
American Association for the 
Study of Headache. Dr. Elia said 
boxing is no more dangerous than 
other sports if safety rules are 
enforced and persons with physi
cal defects are prevented from 
participating.

He suggested these new safety
rules:

A complete physical examina
tion. including an electroence
phalogram (EEG) determination 
of the condition of the brain ba- 
fore a boxer enters the ring.

Physical examinationa at fre
quent intervals, regardless of 
whether a fighter has been 
knocked out.

makes a big difference in our 
hen he's playing. Every

thing is batter whan  ha's in
chib when

there

Pain In Back 
Worries Ace

waaciaiie

Potttrson Soyt Local Courio Toughtr
•y Ei

ehaS a 79 ever the Odessa 
eearac . . . NsdwIaBd High 
g e h a e 1. whsre ex-MaaSea 
eeech Bewdea Ceafc to aew 
Bwatar. prabably w fl be la 
Claaa AAAA wllhia twe years. 
. . . gekeel sfliclato thsre ct- 
pec* sehslasMes la eacaed 
tjse  to UM aad the cMy la 
dMtoto to Btoe by IfM . . . 
Here's aa exautpla af srby 
Cbaricy Flaley. swaar ef the 
basibak A’s. to dtosuehsalsi 
wMb EaMas CMy ai a Im m  
base sad waaW Ube to awve 
to the DaBaa-FsH Wsrib area 
aa saaa aa pesstoto; Oa a

Oly

ly. EC Owawbar af Ceas.

toe. aaeeptiag isaattoae . . . 
But Fhlry bad to plek ap the

lab tor t tJ »  en the ear- 
Ibat's bew a s ^  
sberl . . .  Twe 
C af C has 7jaa 
aaly twe af tbeoi deualtd to
ward the toad, ratotog l t «  
beteeea them . . . Dr. MU 
MeCsa. wba Med to ptoy pre 
IsHhaU wMb the Chkaga 
Beers. wB sbertly ga to Ke- 
rea aa a aisilral aitosleaary. 
. . . Neal Mergaa's sabbatical 
frea feelbeB laeled eae year. 
. . . 1W taraer Big Wprtog 
eeacMai aide wV be bark aa 
the Nsdertead staff la Hep- 
teaber . . . Mack Aadersaa. 
baskcfbal eoarb at Nedrr 
toad aad sastber ei-Blg 
•priager. to waikiag toward 
Ids OMster's degree at Stopb- 
ea F. Aastta rsUsgt . . .  
Aadersaa bed a dtoetpHaory 
prabtoa aa bis ctob tost sea- 
« a  aad bgi bis prableas wto- 
Btog . . .  Jack Fraaaua. Hears 
Bsaoager to Odessa, was the 
fsatball affictol wba spetted 
the fsol whea Alabsas’s Tea- 
ay Lewis leaped aff tha
beach aad toefcled Rtea's
Dtohto MaegW to that faaMas 
IM« Caltoa Bawl gaoM at
Daltos.

Loon FulUr Has Good Choncff To Play
One af tha District S-AAAA

seboola stands a good chance of
•suing a new head coach before 
tba IM  football aaaaon gets un- 
d a  way . . . Zalf'a Jewelry witl 
award a watch to the wuiner of 
tba Moat Vahiable Player award 
aa U » local American Legion 
basebaO team ‘ , laddentally, 
coaeba Jack Rinard and Chubby 
Moaer are helping manager Larry 
Cjemmsnto make the Ideal Legion 
chib an autatanding aucreas . . 
The laeal Amartcan Laffton poat 
atUl indodes a new Taan-Aga 
baaabaJl park is da ioog-range 
ptonnidg, which fts teams, of 
eourss, sraiild share wMk tha Teen 
Afftrs . . District H-AAA wlU 
assn w r h  bigger next football 
aaasod, apw that Brownfield to ia 
It . . . Other members art Sny
der, OMerado CMy, Lamesa, San 
Aagala Ldite View aad Sweetwa- 
tor . . . ItoUred jockey Eddie Ar- 
cara aaya the New Zaalaod-bred 
Phar Lap, wka diad aa mirty 
tiasth, was prabably the fraatest 
race haras that ever lived . . . 
PImv Lap raa aaly aaoa la North

America and that time ia Mexico. 
. . . Despite hto lack of siM, Leon 
Fuller, the former Big Spring foot
ball mentor, is given an excai- 
imt chance to make it with tha 
pros . . .' He's not exceptionally 
fast but ha's amazingly strong and 
wouldn't be afraid to tackle King 
Kong . . . Too, he's completely 
over that injury that sideling him 
last year . . .  If Fuller doesa't 
make H, however, he'k almost 
sure to land with the University of 
Alabama as a student coach, 
where be would work on hto mas
ter's degree . . . Johnny Bratton, 
who depariad a mental hospital 
not long ago. would like a job 
training boxers . . . The former 
champion didn't suffer from 
ponchinesa . . .  He simply buck
led under the pressures' of life, 
possibly brought on by too much 
too aoon, only to have it taken 
away too suddenly . . . BraUon, 
who fought at 145. weighs HW now 
. . . C. G. Griffin, one-time local 
rsaidant, to baing lauded for tha 
fine wc^ he to doing as golf 
pro at the Brownfield Country 
dnb.

LOB ANGELES IH — Bob Pur- 
key. the biggest mystery of the 
yaar to National L^pgue hHtars. 
was noystiflod himself today — 
aad a little coacemad—about a 
stabbing pain in hto back.

The CiartoaatJ right - hander 
scored hto llth victory Friday 
night as tba Reds muddled 
through a thraa-rua Loa Anpclaa 
rally to tha ninth inning aad beat 
tha first-plaoa Dodgers 44 before 
41JM.

But tha back pain bacama so 
savera M began to taka Purfccy'a 
breath away aad ha had to leave 
tha game after shutting out tha 
Dodgers for seven inniags and Mt- 
Uag a rally-starting dooble in tha 
eighth.

" I  felt this little catch In my 
back before the game." Purkey 
said, “but tha t r a i^  ralievsd h 
Then, about the eccond or third 
fauiing. it started again. My bock 
seemed to tighten up a littto more 
every faming.

"When I got to second base In 
the eiphUi. 1 couldn't breathe. It 
feR Uke eomtone wae sticking a 
kaife in my back—betweaa the 
•pine aad the baa# of tba right 
shoulder blade."

In the dressing room after the 
game. Purkey said the back waa 
still tore. " I can't take a deap 
braath." ba said, "or move my 
shoulders either way without it 
grabbing bold of me.

" in  sea hew it feels tomorrow.
and if It's etin sore in  see a doc
tor. The trainer says K dosant 
kwk likt a imiscla tear and I'm 
happy to baar that."

Harrisorf Moved
To T T  Backficid
LUBBOCK — Charlie Harrison, 

who played center for Texas Tech 
last year, will return to his former 
fullback position this fall. Coach 
J. T. King said today.

"Charlie did a very fine job for 
us even though he had never even 
snapped a bidl before the season 
started." King commented. "This 
fall It looks like he can sec more 
action at fullback, where be tot
tered aa a sophomore.”

Harrison's rtift to the backficid 
leaves the Raiders’ leading cantor
candldataa a pair of aenior letter- 

Elhesmeti. Jerry Elbert of Wellington 
and Dennis Grimes of Seagraves, 
and one of Tech's top sophomores, 
C. C. Willto of Bay City.

Other lop fullbacks are aenior 
Coottdge Hunt of Lubbock, junior 
H. L. Daniels of Mershall, and 
sophomore Gary McMillan of Lav- 
elland. McMillan had a knee op
eration this spring.

Harrison to also a aiand-out
baaeballer, having made the aO- 
NCAA Dtotrict g second team 
a third haaeman.

DETROIT in' — Mickey Man-i 
tie's first test of baseball's most I 
celebrated bum knee didn't halt! 
the New York Yankees' tailspin 
—but it did cause rejoicing.

"I was vei7  much . satisfied." 
said the slugging switcher. “There 
was no pain. I waa afraid 1 
couldn't run, but I did okay.

“ It felt much better than 1 
thought it would."

Mantle was in the Yankees' 
starting lineup' Friday night for 
the first time since May IS when 
be 1 ^  his right thigh and fell 
on his left knee. The thigh injury 
was healed but the knee ailment 
has been a. source of trouble 
tonce.

The Yankees started a slide 
with the loss of Mantle and it 
didn't stop with his return He 
reached base his first two times 
at bat and scored the Ynakees' 
first two runs in their 7-5 loes to 
the Detroit Tigers. It was th e  
Yanks' ninth defeat in 11 games 
aad they fell four games behind 
first-pla» Cleveland.

But a loee thto lime didn’t mat
ter too much. Manager Ralph 
Houk wae excited about having 
hto star back.

'That's a relief off my mind." 
said Houk "Mickey pMsed hto 
first test with flying colors. He

Elimination of the seven-by-tfae- 
bell ruling, on the ground e con
testant in tlMt condition should 
not return to battle in 60 seconds.

Announcement of the winner of 
each round at the end of each 
round so opponents will know 
where they stand.

Strict enforcement of a ref
eree's duties to the degree be 
could be replaced by allowing a 
rabbit punch or other foul.

Authority for a ringside physi
cian to end a fight whenever ha 
feeto it neceasaf>’.

M atlo ck  G a in s
V icto rie s Frid ay
Matlock Furniture of Midland 

aci^ved two victories in tha Big 
Spring InvitatioBal Softball tour
nament here Friday night to move 
into a commanding poeition ia the 
three-night meet.

Matlo^ flrst di^xMod of Char
ley's Package Store, S4. behind the 
two-hit elbowing of J. Davenport, 
then came back to upset E. C. 
Smith's, g-l, in the final gama of 
the evening.

That contest. Incidmtally, was

not finishad until after midnight. 
The toumameiM has been playing 
to tremendous crowds.

Cbarl^'s staved off elimination 
by decking Anderson Music Com
pany in the middle game of the 
evening, M . Cqtton Mix# hurled
the win for Charley's in that one, 
scattering four Anderson Uta.

He lost hto shutout in the first 
inaing when Ed Kenny crossed the 
plate with an unearned run.

AU the runs were scored in the

Braves, Giants 
In Record Run
SAN FRANCISCO OB -  MU- 

waukee and San Francisco played 
the longest nine-inning game in 
major league history Friday night 
and early Saturday tmt the 
Braves' 11-H victory still isn't a 
certainty.

The 4-hour, 2-minuta parade of 
pitchers and cheap hits could pick 
up in the fifth inning at some fu
ture date if Natiooal League Pres
ident Warren GUes uphokto an of
ficial Giants' protest of an inter
ference play near first base.

Stu Miller, the center of the 
protest drama, and the four um
pires offered different versions of 
the play in post-game comments. 
This much waa certain;

With Giants on first and third. 
Miller pushed a aqueexe bunt be
tween the mound and first base. 
Braves’ piteber Ron Pkhe fielded 
the ball and threw toward first 
but hit Miller in the left shoulder.

Miller was caUed out for inter
ference.

Later first base arbiter Al For
man said Stu had run outside Ute 
three-foot restraining lane near 
the base.

Said Miller: "Forman admitted 
I was on the line but according 
to him you can't be on the line. 
He's making up his own rules."

Section 7.09 1 says the nouier 
is out if “  . . .  He runs outside 
the three-foot line or inside the 
foul line and. in the umpire's 
judgment, interferes with the 
fielder taking the -throw at first 
base . . .”  But it doesa't specili- 
esUy mention running oa the line.

After trailing 54 to the aecond, 
the Giants moved ahead 9-5, were 
tied at 9-all rallied for an t-9 
lead and were tied again, went 
ahead 99 with a run to the aev- 
enth and finally lost 11-9 when 
Milwaukee scor^ three times to 
the ninth.

first two innings of the Matlock- 
Smith's game. Kirby and Ed 
Springer counted what proved to 
be the winning tallies in the sec
ond inning. Springer received cred
it for the mound victory to e bet- 
Ue with Billy Paul Thornes. Each 
tide counted four hits.

M a r i o n  Tredaway scored 
Smith's lone run in the ‘hello* 
round after tingling.

Smith’s had numerous other 
chances to score later in the game 
but couldn't hit When hits meant 
runs.

DIAL .
Members. New York

Stock Exciutni*

H. HENTZ & CO.
a m  M 6 0 0

Spec Franklin pitched for Char
ley's against Matlock and was 
tau9d for only five hits. Char
ley’s, however, couldn't solve the 
slants of Davenport.

<Zl AkE 
EtMa m  Ik S I Bmh «f S SHot>ktni M i l  
McCu’bfoo tf I  1 
XlrbT • S O  
WhH* tf S «  
DavMporl p I  • 
JonM. lb Z • 
PoUbrt tb IS  
ClAlboni* »  a S 
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CharlbT'b .........

a  Chartoy'* (t> Ab a  E 
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1 Ora** M
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8 Ward rf 
8 Tdate
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1 8 8 18 81 8 1 
18 8 
18 8 1 8  81 8  8 1 8  8 1 8  8n 8 1

“  8-11

OPERATI
CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT
Trained men are earning $165 
per week and up. Thousands 
of additional men are needed 
now for road building, dami. 
airfields, etc. Completo train
ing i^vos actual experience on 
construction equipment. Send 
name, address, age. telephone 
number, and hours at home to: 

UNITED EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL, 

INC.,
139 WHITESIDE BUILDING 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

088 080 8-8
Aadrraaa 111 Ab E B Cbtrtar'i <1) Ab E E
evrraa tf 
Kanny •

mar 
HroTBt et 
Vaaea rt 
8mtU> lb 
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1

Millar lb 1 
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8 8 Iraaa rf 1 8  8
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Mailock 
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Heat at 
Your Car Door...

WUh .Mark IV'f MoBltor

3 , •<

n o t h in g  Do w n
MOS. TO PAY

W illi B ,nk  r iM n c in ,

Hoover'* Goroga

Tatala W I 4
...... 118 Mb 8-1
..... 188 888 e-l

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

DON'T MISS ANY
LOCAL NEWS WHILE
YOU'RE GONE

Before You Leave On Vacation

0 Call
The

H ERALD
And Order Your

VACATION PAC
The Herald Will Place A Copy Of Each Day's Paper In A 
Special Vacation Pac Which You May Pick Up After You
Return.

To Order A  Vacation Pac

DIAL AM 4-4331
And A sk For Circulotion Department
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Big Spring (Tfxo») Htrold, Sundoy, Juna 24, 1962 5-B

Prospector S p o tte  
N ear Sharbn R id g e

Another Wldhita-Albany test haa 
been ctaked in the area aa Brit- 
iah American filed the No. 1-B 
Berry for 6,000 feet about three- 
fourths mile southwest of the Sha
ron Ridge field in Mitchell County. 
' The project is C SW SW, sec
tion 80-97, HfcTC survey, about 
nine miles, north of Westbrook. An
other Wichita-Albany wildcat in 
the county. Humble’s No. 1 Victo
ria Enderly about three miles 
northeast of Westbrook, is making 
hole below 1,100 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. will 
drill a lS,800-foot wildcat in An
d re^  County. It is the No. 1 
Parmer Countv Land Fee, about 
16 miles northeast of Andrews.

The venture is 44 miles west 
of the Glasco (Devonian) fidd and 
spots C SW SW, section 24-316, 
Parmer CSL survey.

OTHER SITES
Odicr locations staked in the 

local area include more activity in 
the Ackerly (Dean) field in Daw-

ART RUTROL'GH

Rutrough 
To Address 
API Chapter
The Permian Basin Chapter of 

the American Petroleum Institute 
will hold its last spring meeting 
of the year Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Ector County Auditorium in 
Odessa.

Art Rutrough, director of train
ing for the industrial relations de
partment of Tennessee Gas Trans- 
miaaion Co., will be guest speak
er. Rutrough. a native of Mm- 
Desota. now lives in Houston. He 
will speak on “ Management De- 
yelopmcnt—A New Concept."

Following his talk, the mem
bers -will move outside the audi
torium for refreshments and bar
becue. Tickets are availabla at oil. 
supply and service compeny of
fices They will also be available 
at the door Tueeday night.

son County and ona site in the 
Fluvanna (Ellenburger) field in 
Borden.

The Dawson County sits is San
tiago Oil and Gas Co. No. S-A 
Bowlin, spotting C SW SW, sec
tion 3-34-So, TItP survey. It is set 
to bottom at 8,700 feet and is on 
an 80-acre lease about one-half 
mile northwest of Ackerly.

Frankfort No. 1 R. H. Jordan 
et al la projected to 8,800 feet in 
the Fluvanna field in Borden 
County. Location ia C SW NE, sec
tion 896-97, HATC survey, on a 40- 
acre lease about four miles north 
of Fluvanna.

Martin County picked up one 
completion in the Ackerly (Dean) 
field and two in the Spraberry 
Trend Area. Another Ackerly well 
was in the Dawion County portion 
of the field. Two projects were 
abandoned.
DAWMN

CtawM Ns t IU t iUUmi. C NK aw. 
McUon 4-M-)n. T *P  ninr**. now«d ns 
buTtli et oU Uiraucs • SM4 taeb Omke, 
iraTtty detr*«(. gu «U  ratio 4SI-1, 
tubtna praoMir* ITS pauod*. CM lv prao- 
■ur* SM poundi. •lovoUoa S.m  foot, to
tal d<M  S.1SS fMt. loo Um par t.4M 
foot. toeh caxtoc Mt pt I.MS fMt ami 
parforalloBt at IT Sitorvali bMwoon l.SM- 
t a  foot. Completad In ttio Aekarly (Doan) 
noki about two mtlM nortbwoN at Aek- 
*rl»
MABTTN

Toiaoo No. 1 S. C. Can. C NS NS. 
^ t i a  T-S40n. T k f  turvoy. t]awa4 lia.lS 
barrcla of oil, Ibroueb a S4^ tncb eboko. 
nvo DOT corn wator, pratrlty IS t dogrooa. 
tko-oll ratio HS-1. tubtog pnaouro TS 
ppundo. eaklat praaasro 4M pound*, traeod 
wltb IP.Sis tallon*. aloTaUoB IJOl (oat.

Rotary Rigs 
Show Decline
Permian Basin Empira rotary 

drilling declined by 18 rigs to 319 
uniu active Friday, accoiding to 
a Reed Roller BH Company sur
vey. This ia under the 237 of a 
w ^  ago. but matches the num
ber at this tima last year.

Lea County. N. M.. with 38 rigs 
in operation, continued to pace 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico activity. Other more ac
tive counties indude Elctor 20, An
drews 17 and Pecos 11.

A look at the coontlea, with the 
previous week's totals in parenthe
sis, follows.

Andrews 17, (17), Brewster 2 
(1). Chaves 1 (•). Coke 1 (1). 
Concho 1 (1), C r a n e  10(13), 
Crockett I  (8), Croeby 4 (4(. Cul
berson 1 (1). DAWSON 10 (6), 
Ector 90 (81). Eddy 6 (i).  Fiafaer 
7 (6);

GLASSCOCK 1 (1), Gaines 7 
(01. Hockley 2 (3>. HOWARD 2 
(2>, Lamb I (D. Laa 28 (41). 
Loving 1 (1>, Lubbock 1 (1), 
MARTIN 2 (S). Menard 2 (|). 
Midland 8 (8). Nolan 2 (5-, Pe
cos 11 (12);

Reagan 0 (1). Reevea 4 (S. 
Rfwaevelt 2 (8). Schleicher 2 (7), 
Scurry 4 (4). STERUNG I  (3), 
Stonewall 1 (8), Tarry 4 *4), 
TerreD 1 (I). Tom Green 1 (8>. 
I'pton 8 (0). Val Verde 2 (2>. 
Ward 8 (10). Winkler 7 (7) and 
Yoakum 2 <2).

Secondary Recovery 
Boosts Reserves

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — Oil reserves ia 

the United States are much more 
Impreaaivc if aecondary recovery 
wells are added to primary re- 
aervaa.

Wella which require help for 
commercial production have re- 
aerves estimated at more than 
half the reserves of wells which 
produce t h r o u g h  conventional 
methoda.

An Interstate Oil Compact Oim- 
misaion study committee t h i s  
week estima^ primary reserves 
at 31.2 billion bairela and second
ary recovery reserves at 16,3 bil
lion barrels.

The combined tetal is equiva
lent ta 16 per cent of tbe world's 
proved reserves.

The compact's oil resources 
subcommittee believes the United 
States actually has snother 40.1 
billion barrels of recoversbie re
serves.

Secondary methods for recovery 
of another 40.1 billion barrels 
from old or shiggiah wells are 
known but technical, legal, and 
economic problems must be over
come before such oil can be pro
duced commercially.

SiGNinCANCE
The significance of secondary 

recovery wells is indicated by 
I960 output in Texas. Tha stata 
produced 803 million barrels of 
crude and 2S.I per cent of it came 
from wells which needed acientif-

lie assistance for commercial pro
duction. ^

Many old wells and wells with 
weak reaervoir pressures fre- 
ouently can ba turned into pro
ducers through injectioo of water, 
gm or chemicals into the under
ground reeervoirs.

More than 28 per cent of tbe 
crude produced in the United 
States in 1980 required some type 

i of fluid injection.
{ The enmp^ report said more 
‘ than half Uw oil produced in New 
York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 

I Indiana, Illln^t and California 
I that year came from such opera
tions.

Secondary raaerves through gas 
and water injection In New York, 
Pennsylvania. Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan. Nebraska, Colora
do and Utah are greater than ex
isting primary reearvea. Similar 
reserv’es in Oklahoma and New 
Mexico art nearby equivalent to 
primary reserves.

190 Oilers 
Completed
AUSTIN (g» — The Texas Rail- 

rosd (Commission rsported Satur- 
day that drilling activKy during 
the week produced 190 new ou 
wells and 56 new gat wetls.

For the year, 4,865 oil wells 
have been drilled end 1,878 gas 
wells. This comperes to 4.499 oil 
and 1,486 gas wella drilled during 
tlw seme period in 1961.

Wildcatters brought hi eight oil 
and 17 gas wells.

A toUl of 171 wells were 
jriugged, including 121 dry holes.

Average calendar day allowable 
was 1.771,002, an Increase of 8,718 
barrels a day from tba previoui 
weak.

Explorotion

OIL DIRECTOBY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
24 HOUk SCKVICI 
Drill Collar Sarvic#

Oil Fiald And Induatriol Manufactura And Repair . 
901 E. 2nd B it Spring

W* D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Contractor
BaHexers — Maintalaers — Skevels — Scragers 

Air Compressers — Drag Lines 

DIAL AM 4-8918

We Manufaenira A ll Gradot And Typos O# 
Induatrial Point* And Enomals —  Priinar CeoHnfa—  

• Aluminium Polnta —  Pipa Lina Covorlnfla

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
East Highway 81 Phene AM 4-880

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
Alrro 8EHVICE-

tetal 4*pUi $.7t0 taal, plMCtd back («  
axis lae* ptck4Ml pk7 u  l . m  taat. aai 
4(k Web «kM>« U  t.TtS (Mt kad 
(watM batwMa t.4ST41f taat. Camniatat 
ki Hi* Ackarljr (Daao) (laid.

PranUert Oil Ca. Noi S Amua riaaa- 
caa. C SW. wetiaa 1-M-U. TbP aurear. 
punpad 2M n  karraU at att, fratttr M 
dacraa*. *i|lit ptr cant vatar. Oiraacb 
(t** *au at parfaratloat betvaaa T.(T1-M4 
f**t. caa-aU ratio MT-1. (raetd wltb S I
MS f^laea. Mt 4H Web aaatac at S.St8 
taat and total daoUi at S.SSS (M l Oaoi- 

tatad W Iho Spraborry Traad Arta about 
Ire* mtlaa nortbeaat at Stanton.
PraWdort OU Oe. No. 1 O. I. Sood. 

l.ars (Mt (roRi th* oaat aad IJM  (Mt 
tram tho aoutb IWm  at aMtIoe U-M-U.

MOTOn *  aXARINO SEBVICX 
«N  Jatuiaoa _____ _______AM

R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSCg FOR SALE
TWO n ft l lo o M  hanso, aaparaw 
raaak tdUMy raoan. snoara br appata 
AM a-Mtt, Ilia maahnn.
NY OwHiR i b i SMi w.  bfWa trim, tiam 
TMA aaatiiiillin B C  4IS U itaM *. AM 
4-sBI. a m  4-Sltl

TAP turrey. piuapad S174 barraW at atU 
(rarity 37.1 dafiiaN, IS par aaot vator. 
(aa-ou ratio l,Ut-l. ( r a ^  wltb M.SM 
.(atloM. throufb ali^t **t* at parforattana 
bWwaao 7.SM-IM laat. talal d ^  S.SW 

at 7.VN

ROOPERS-
WBST TSXAs *oorl»a~m .

y s  »a «t ted______________ AM 4-itW
CCPPMAN ROOPiko 

I4M Ihamala  AM 4-S4St
OFRCE gUFPLY-
'*'tm om as  TTP*waiTs:R.bpp. s u p p l y  
IW Mato ____________________ am  4-4411

DEALERS-
WATKDia'PROOUCT»-a. P. SDU 

MM Oragg________________  AM 4-(4M

lilA L  ESTATE

3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS

Fully carpeted and draped, buiit-ln 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling. Nice yard, fruit trees, 
path), redwood fence. 1806 Laurie, 
Douglass Addition. $1,480 equity. 
AM 3-3441.

(aa-_______ ______ - .
ttloM. throufb ali^t **t* at parforattana

7.SM-IM (aat. ----- -----  * *“
_______ j a 4t» tncb *1 .  .
Comptatad ta tba Bpraber^ lYand Araa 
about two mUM aortbaMt at StanWa.
MrrruKLL 

Bball No 1 Scott. C SW NS. acettan 
T-17. SPSS aunray. plnnad and abantoad 
at t.Ml (eet. No abow* (ram lowM Law- 
ard between 3.(1443 (eet. Os taat at tba 
Wallesim batwawn l.wa.S4( (aol. raeoe- 
ared »  (eat et aUrttly oil and taa-cut 
mud. SeeoTOrad w trmca at (two and 
M» (**t o( (M  W Um  Milptp* an tMta 
botwean T.4M-3as (aat PerWratad ba- 
twaen (.aSbXr and Mldlaad. but did pot

Enxiur*
TBSLINO
L. S. Footer No. T TJCL. 1 « •  (•*« 

(tom tbe' eolith and M( feet (r o *  the 
WMt Udm of eecttan 1-11-S*. TAP awTey. 
la dry and *Mnjtanad al 1.4M (aat. n  waa 
In tba B*iT*n (Clear Park) naid about U 
aallM maet at Sterllne City.

HOUSm FOR SALE A-2

18,000 TO TAL

3 Bedroom and den. Carpeted, 
draped, duct air, plumbed for 
washer, 220 wiring. Bath and 
kitchen remodeled. Carport, red
wood fenced backyard. Payments 
$62. Being transferred.

1104 Blackmon AM 4-8370

DIVERS WORK 
IN DROUGHT

West Texas Is a land ef con
trasts. Where else could there 
be a serious drought on Uie 
one hand and uaderwater 
divers ta repair a pipellae ou 
the ether?

This was (be ease last week 
whea the oil liae frea ene of 
the well mounds la Lake J. B. 
Thomas developed a lenk.

Mobil OU movod ia Ha smaU 
barge aad the CMarado River 
Muaidpal Water DIstrtet 
brought up Hs aea-geiag type 
ef barge ta baadlc heavy truck 
equipmest mad air com-

^'wsrWiig at the bottom of 4# 
foet of wafer, the diver la- 
Btalled a straddle damp that 
sealed eff tbe ruptured Hue 
ruanlag from the Conrad 
leant, la 18 years of aperatisn, 
this was tbe first line leak 
tho water district has reported.

Study Begun
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tbe Texas Re

search League began a study this 
past week ^  the Intricate orgai^ 
sation. procoduraa and adn^iw 
trative functiona of tha State Rail- 
read QHTuniaBioa.

Tha project will be tba first 
comprciMiisive study of tha eom- 
mission. often called the most 
powerful state regulatory agetK7  
in the United Slates, since its es- 
tabliiftment in IMI.

Tbe league, a privately financed 
research organitatk>a, took on the 
job at tbe (eouMt of the commis
sion. It is sdMdided to be com
pleted in (ime for use by the next 
le|1sUUire In cotuidering the oom- 
mittaion appropriations.

The conunisskm was created at 
the time of a nationwide liberal 
political movement when aimilar 
regulatory agencies were estab
lished at both state and national 
levela.

The original purpose of the com
mission. as its name impliaa. was 
to regulate the railroaids which

WRIGHT-AIRPORT ADDN.

2 Bedroom only I  years old. No 
down payment or closing cost 
Just move in. Small monthly pay
ments—short loan.

AM 4-7376 or AM 3-4331

$500 CASH
Buys equity in 3 bedroom brick 
with 8 taths. Located 2405 Morri
son Drive.

See GEORGE ELUOTT
409 MAIN

AM 3-2804, AM 4-2244, AM 3-3616

THREE BEDROOM
Brick Veneer

Central heat and air conditioning, 
m  baths. $350 equity. LocaM 
2704 Dixon, Douglass Addition.

AM 3-2730

THIS IS IT!
ThrM Bedroom keuM o« U-] sera*. IMU 
at cloMta.. (oraf*. alerttf*. All utlUMM. 
Small down paymant, tatal only MSM. 
Naat and cltaa.

Emma Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
SIM DOWN PLUS elotliw aoat. 3 Ba^ 
raoPi bom*, toaated W ParkhtU AddWtan 
«•> eeniar tat. Lart* treea. air aondltlonad. 
(tocad yard. Naw PHA Loan. AM 44M( 
for appoAHipant.
TWO BBDROOtT etaaa to ia t*  and 

eneed baekyard rayiiMBla 
month, wm taka trada.

$500 MOVES YOU IN

3 Large Bedrooms, Spacious Den 
Opens to a Shady and Private 
Backyard. Corner lot for more 
parking. Low Paymenti.

n. d. rhoada 
AM 3-2450 AM 3-300

BY OWNER

Spotless 3 Bedroom Home. 2007 
North Monticelk). Assume 446. loan 
at $64 monthly, Small down on 
equity. Large corner near collega. 
Ceramic bath. Grady Lane, 3421 
Marion, Amarillo, Texas.

COOK & T A L ^ T
10 Permian Building AM 4-5421
ISM BATLOB — 3 Bednmm. t  BaOl. 
krtak. repoaaeaasd OI la akcallmt aoadt- 
Ueu. Lam Sown paymant.
1114 BONSCT — 3 Bedrosa (ram* new
ly ramodalad. Lam down payment M i 
par month.
4 ACIUDB. tdiacani to City Umita an 
Weal Third Stroat MatO warabouM. 
M.SM,
COMMENCIAL loeatMau. raaWanttal

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook HBrold G. Talbot
ALDERSON REAL E S T i^
AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
WASHTNOTON PLACW — S bedmmn 
rni platoly rarpotad. new talatd ta ktuta- 
*n and bath, lars* tat Sotachad gar- 
i(*. (• «••
OOUAO inOH — BfMk. 3 hut* ka«- 
ranam. tart* kBcbon. mahotaay oaM- 
not*. taSN ta etartna oean-rant*. aar- 
pa tad. Ita caramta bataa. radwaad 
Iw ed . l l t IM
OCXXSXIS PANS — BrKk. S badraom*. 
eanlral boat annltaa. I 'e  balka, tua 
(anead. 114 
OWNKN Tl 
brtak trim, hi
oSwCN TRANaratllEp ~  3 badlwnm.

mnalad daa. paead:rlnt, buna
......... tat a ta ^  taacaC ttdW  dnwa
■PWCUL BUT — Naw S b idraam brtrk. 
aylaa tarpat larga badraama. mabon- 
any rabmeta and pnnellna ta biubaa. 
reramI* batta. jarac*. aitSSS.
BAROATN — Dtinlaa. t  badraataa oaab 
aid*. A-t eaatdlMBn. reCrworalar* aad 
atarea (amtahed. danbta (ara(*. MSM

rtadimg the peak of their 
economic and poUtkal 

But railroads now aru only a 
small part of th# commission's 
busineu.

Below the three - man elected 
commiaaion are five major divi- 
skms charged with taking care of 
the vast amount of administrative 
work in the five flelda under tbe 
agency's reMwnsibility.

The largest of the five divisions 
is the oil and gas dlvitlon which 
employs about 70 per cent of tbe 
commission's total personnel.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
M olti^  Listing Realtor

40 MAIN

Real Estato—Loons—Insuranea 
Off. AM 2-8504 Res. AM 20616 
JuBoitB Conway, talca—AM 4-2244
d COLLBOK PABB SatotM 3 badmeta 

brtak. I  anrnmta bntba. kBcben-dan. 
S-rnr ( » ra«*. (I3.MS.

•  LOW Kqurnr. 3 badr— m brMk. I 
bnik. Wtal IllM b . PnrmtaN*. MS

•  I  IN 1 BABOAIN I  ratma. bnlh am* 
3 TMan*. bndi Ttnr* tar W.Wd

•  ACKntLT. TrXAB. raaMaata*. tart* 
M M  bnOdtan «n S tata OMy M.Mt

d N i n  3 bai twam. ataat ta atbntl. 
MM ■>»*»* ynn M. M ( a w M  sny-

$00  TOTAL PRICE
I  rntm ham* ta Ooltad Dtatrict

MEXICO CITY (AP)-OU ex-

fioration ia under way in San Luis 
'otosi, which touches the rich 

petroleum area ef Tamaulipas, 
state officials said Friday. Drilling 
has started in the Huaateca xone 
near Tampacan.

R O C C O  I N C .
$ Bedrooma. 2 Baths. L r f t  family 
room. On H acre. $80 down pkia 
closing cost.

3 Bedrooms, one both. Large util
ity room. Built-in oven and range. 
W-acre. $80 total down.

One Acre land by County Airport 
Terms.

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

I  BBOaOOM. SOLID rack baiM. T \ ^  
aarpMad. aabtral alr-baat. ala atria M IL  
ta*. 3 baUM. radwawi labea. atarm * ^
tar. fndl iraaa. jOarSar tat. Oaly S14dia 
am  3W11. __________________

TRADE
OR

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom, IV I Baths. 

On 10 Ain'es in Scenic 
Western Hills.

R. E. McK in n e y
AM 4-2941

SALB I T  Owner — aid hauaa on MMtH 
n. tat. Laaatad SM Laiteaatar, AM 4W3.
BQurry f o r  *ala-aaiy saw dawnTb. 1 
Laan. I  badroam brtek. (arata. aicallant 
tacattaa. aitra larta tat: AH 4-737S at 
AM 34331
3 BKDROOM NOUBK In Odaaaa. Dodbla 
iara«a. (a««ad yard, ta trada (or almflar 
pranerty to Bt( Sprta(. Call T t  3-3M3
ealtaet: AM LO»l __ _______________
BT OWmCB—3 badiwani brick taHna~TMrd 
baoaa la naw Haato Addtttan ta Sand 
Sgrtii^. Btty afl<y- paymeota 3W m oM
IN x lK fw oO D  — 3 Badroan) brick. IH 
batba. Carpatad. air aandlttanad. faaet. 
rtaclrt* raa(a.aTaa. dlapaaal, diabwaaber. 
Law agntty. AM 3-44S3
TWO SIX raaan madarn bonaae ta a real 
(aad laaaltan ta Staataa. TakUL (or aala 
ar trada. (STM -ar yaur tack a rk ta  baua* 
aata tat. AM a-MM ___KENTWOOD ADDmolT" 
I  or 4 bedrooms, brick. Carpeted. 

Den. 2 baths. Electric built-ins. 

Fenced, garage.

AM »860 27N Lgmn

aara talanmiMa

1417 Wood AM 4 201

LOW arqoiTT-3 Badreem Brtak. 
wlU trade, W* bay* a brtak bata* 
Wltb tow aanity aad IM moatbly 
paymaata. Partact toeattab (ar 
WAPB. Na* aatabttabad laaa yard. 
Mid (aatad bash yard. Call Aid 34IS3.

aobool Fenced backyard raynMBta eoly 
(H  par month, wm taka trada. Can 
AM 4-d341, Moren Baal Batata.__________

F .H A

NEW HOME LOAN

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Limits.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Make Your AppUcstion Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th____________AM 4-042

Nova Dean Rhoaids
‘*nia Roara at Better Ltattaw**'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VIRGLMA DAVIS AM 3-200

RETIREMENT RETREAT
lar(* I  bedroom bama, medal kltcba*. 
With raatal dial wUl maka yaar pay- 
menu.

CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN
3 katraam brtak. larta paaalad daa.
aoaum drapartaa. carpattat. Law. 
taw aatilty.

GOLD MEDALLION HOME
4 kadraam bruk. pbM bote dea wMb 
nreptoca. tatarcaa. baUVta ranaa. dtab- 
waebar, daabta (arata. A real JawaL

PRICE IS RIGHTI
I  badraam BalB-ta raata. baaamewt 
Oa (H  acraa. Ttrmt that WIU aataitad
pan

HOMEY COTTAGE
(3M aatraa ram ta tbta larta 1 bad- 
faaai. laacad yard, atuebad (arata. 
Ckarentaat la acboola.

LOW. LOW EQUITY
a b*(raaai aad dea. Carpattat. aetab- 
k M  yard. Baaaanabla paymaata.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
V  m ar mat bettaea Uita. Taka a toak 
at ihl* etaaa I  kadraam brtak. 3 
tatbt. larta kttabaa aad lamUy iwaaa. 
Toar drapt* already haat. yard 
lancad. Oarata. Na walttu aad Wtap 
atartat. laaa aatabltabad. SIJ.MS.

ryf

OPEN 
HOUSE

Sunday 
June 24

3311.2313 
BRENT

f

Worth Pttler Addition

FHA,
Gl Or . 
Conventional
Loena

• 4T . •- 6 . j
DIRECTIONS:
Turn At Our J
Sign Off Bird- / 1 Ailwell Lana a

WE W ILL  
CONSIDER 
A LL TRADES
•  DI.SHWASHER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-QUE

DRIVE OUTy LOOK THEM  
O V IR I SEE HOW MUCH YOU  

CAN GET FOR SO LIT T LEI
New Heated Uodtr Ceostreedee 

Pick Ydor'OwB Cdferi

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED TnOUGHOUT
•  REMOTR CONTROLLED OARACIB DOOR
•  INTERCOM BT8TEM
•  riRSPLACR

GROSS (ONSTRUaiON CO.
AM 3-2I00

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A t.

$12,80 TOTAL . . .
3 katreama. 3S4t. dam 3
P w «ta  yard aad tarata. Only M3

COMPLETELY REHNISHED 
Larta bama bear OaUaaa. 4 badraam^ 
daa. 4 raewu carpatad Paatad yard 
aad abada traaa. Only ILINS dawa aad 
maea ta. 4l3.r

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . . .
Kaea 3 laealy hamaa .tU .MO prtaad 
(ar bataw baUdtat aaata 3 badiy ^  
• e^Mia. daa wMI (Iraptor* 6bM » 

aad beta npatalra. Daataa car-

JUST OFF BLVD------ ^
Prauy 3 badraam with aaparata dta- 
tat 1 ^  Carpet aad caatam d r a ^
Oarat*. carSbrt aad atara ream. ta il. 
Sll Md.

COTTA GO . . .
Owaar taattac aaata Bamat  3 ba y aa^  
ataa kitchaa aUMty taaia taaw t a ta- 
rat* Law atalty. ParmaMa |M 
maaib.

Ual W l^ M i^Aim  Brakar

VIRGINIA DAVIS
laguranca — All Kinds

NO CASH 
NEEDED

TO VETERANS 
OR

SERVICEMEN
Move In Now

No Payment Due 
Until

SEPTEMBER 1
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

H (^ ^  As Low As

$78.^ ^  Monthly
W ILL TRADE

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

IT ’S EASY TO OWN 

A

CORTESE-MILCH 

HOME

F.H.A. ond G.l. Brick Homts 
*.Rtody For 

Immodioto Occuponcy
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Ok W ILL aU lLD  TO YO U t 

PLAI4S AND SrtCIFICA D O N S

F.H.A. ond G.I.
3-ladreoMi, Irk k  Trim Homos

SETON PLACE ADDITION
Poymints from $76.00

NO PAYMENTS UN TIL S IFT . I  
FiaM Sslo* OHka

•00 loylor AM 3-3t71

R. E.' (Dick) Collier

immta Sn M ta t ta
LOW BQurrr 4 tadr*» . 3 
etactna UtrbM Baatwaad AdSUtaa A

»adraam banaa. laraa IMPOn «ALB I 
ataa laeatiaa Pat
am  4.7M3 altat t  ____________________

Sacrifka price — 0.80
large 2-bedroom on corner 
lot, $30 down, $64 inonUi.

Hot Weather Spedal — refrig
erated air cools 2 bedrooms, 
den. dream kitchen, 2 full 
baths. Psrkhill Addition.

Extra Sp^sl — An FHA rtpos- 
■esslon. 2-bcdroom brick. 14 
baths, fenced, $380 down, $0 
per month. Only $12,850.

Parker Custom Built — New 2- 
bedroom bricks. 3 baths, 
buih-ln kitchens, double gar- 
ages, located In M*rshall 
Fields EsUtes. Take Trade.

Priced to sell, would trade, larga 
2-bedroom, large lot with or
chard, Parkhlll area.

A rare opportunity I I I !  12- 
unit motel on W. Highway, 
priced 'way below appraised 
value to settle estate. Small 
down payment, excellent 
terms, only $16.20

Rent no more — $80 moves you 
Into this carpeted 2-bedroom. 
Garage and fenced yard, $67 
month. 0.00.

Don't wait, we are atarting aoon 
on the 75 FHA owned hoines 
in Monticello Heighta. Recon
ditioned inside and out. $1M 

. to $325 down, payments $0.

bill Sheppard & ca.
Multiple Li.kting Realtor 

Raql Eistate k Loans

MOVING TO ODESSA OR i 
SAN ANGELO?

We Have Property In Both 
Cities — For Sale or Trade

Call Max or James 
AM 3-6161 

Day or Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

LOW BUUrrT-t batream brtak. OI 
Ml. Near baa*. Marty SaltaaL 

CalTte. AM 4MS1.

Lowest Down Poyment 
In History

Htiree Rilrsims •  IH Rate •  M H 4b Oven Ab«  Rb^  
lamerted MBhagBay CaMasSa •  AMi tfisd GeragB

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. Me fo 9:00 P. M.

Sslosman On Duty Ta Sorva Yaw

3710 CONNALLY
"HOMIS FOR THI YOUNG AT HIARr*

BUCmr POB aeta-«ktra atae 3 bed- 
reean aa ceraar ML Batallaat tacattaa. 
•■tall aawtty. itayinea**. (74 maaBL AM
4-7374. AM 3-4U1.

CALL
Johnny Johnson

AM 34941 AM 4-3S0

aA Home of your own. Is the best 
investment known 1

TODAY’S SPECIALS

a$20 E>]uity—All Brick, 3 Bed
room. Both. GI Loiui 44kB. 
Payments 80.0. HURRY!! 

aSacriflce $1150 Equity for $850. 
Only $20 Down k Side Not# for 
Balance. 3 Bedrooms, Built-In 
Kitchen, New Fence, Patio.

★ 3 Bedroom. 1 Block from New 
Shopping Center. This won't last 
long.

*Have good buys ia Equities, or 
new loans on homes in Wcbtern 
Hills. Highland South. Colley 
Park Estates and Park Hill 
SchMl Dfstrict.

★ $10.0 MOVFA YOU IN -  No 
Closing Costs if you can qualify. 
8 New homes to be wid this 
way. Call Now!!

★ 0 New Homes to C!hooM From. 
Veterans, buy now before your 
GI Loan privileges expire.

WHEN YOU ’THINK OF 
REAL ESTATE, CALL 

JOHNNY, AM 3-3941, Or 
EDNA, AM 3-2621

U i Mala

W HY NOT GET A LL  
YOUR PRESINT HOME V flLL IR IN G t

take B tram war M yeM ta Me Bata BMataa^ taaa taaMaaa 
a lal at aa* baaiaa tal aa Ma^aaiM — aSiar aaaa Baaraaia I 
La* Taar Piaaaa* KaMly Haea ta« lai . . ^MM CABOL BBIVB — S katraiaia. t ba«fea. saaitaS MaaOt ta 
tlaelrta kllabaa (t** ■ trafartad). oaarry IBa aalry kaB. aafara*
iS r  CABOI. BBIVB — S n araaaaa. M* batba. Baa Mta aaa aa
&r* '̂to*B*aa ta'aM 1*1 paytaM* a*la* qtaabaa 1. AB S 
aa bf*ab baaaea. Ab baea bat M aaaa aad aaata b
aad diataaata. Ilelat taama aarataab. _. ___ .
I1M M S(-ltaH-l4-IS CIWBT lAWB. Wa ^ca 3 kaMaata aab aaa ta 
W4rMOi B i f l  ooife wm m s w .

W AYNE ■ IN N ITT - 2500 Rabocca Driva, AM 1-3U 2  
ED lURSON - 2502 Lana, AM 4-420t

I

■ .p ■

k i

R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

A  NEW I.E.H. HOUe
Can be yours NOW! No Moaey 
Down, built on your lot anywhere. 
Choose from plau in 1, 2, I  or 4 
bedroom models. For FREE tai- 
formatlon —

Can
WM. CAMERON k  CO.

AM 4-»n  Big Spring. Tn .
LOW EQUTTY

2 Bedroom with gerage. $7$ month 
Mymenta. 2 bleckt from acheoh . 
20 wiring, pkimbed for washar 
and dryer. Beautiful fanced yard 
with 0  X IS sand box for chikban.

101 Lamar
Low GI Equity

in new 3 bedroom brick home in 
Kentwood Addition. Owner trene- 
ferred. Aaaume preeant teea aad 
move in today. Carpeted aad talc
ed. WiD lease with optlen te buy 
later.

Wayne Bennett AM 2-210 
Ed Burton AM 4410

SUBURBAN

1 Bedroom brick, 2 certmic baths, 
peiwlcd dsn. boilt-iB kitchen. Dou
ble garage. Large lot.
Also. 1 bedroom bridu smt esl-

BUY NOW!
F M  PayiBMd Baf*. 1

Only $79 Monthly
Far A 2-Redrosas.
2-Ra«h BaMW WMk 

BnHt-Ia Ovea Ami Raa«e

°  Locotad In
Wotton Pbet

No Dewa PaynMol

WMISS OPEN DAILT 
Oe Weal Pad CRy Evh 

■BiraBce. Past Mar^ M m 
Tbtb SHdh

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO HOMES* IN C

r e a l i s t a t e "
iM ^ ~ F (R I  SALB

HU

^



6 -i Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Sundoy, Jun« 24, 1962

HOT W EATHER S P EC IA L!!
FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF BIG

3-BEDROOM HOME, CO M PLETELY AIR CONDITIONED! 
CENTRAL HEAT, FENCED YARD, ALL-W OOL CARPET.

READY TO  PICK COLORS!
4218 PARKWAY: CLOSE TO SCHOOL, CHURCH, CITY PARK 

AND JUST A FEW MINUTES FROM WEBB OR DOWNTOWN.

N

FHA OR Gl FINANCING; NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST.

$25.00

Today!
Dopoolt Movm 

Yn  !■ TIm 
Homp of Yoar 

Ckotco.

FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE, SEE . . .
E. C. SM ITH SAM BURNS

EQ U ITIES AND R E N T A L S A M  4-50M, AM 3.4439 
PERM ANENT O FFIC ES LOCATED 4100 PARKW AY

* T Q 6< Approxl- 
•  ^  m aU

Mo. P a y m m U , 
lariudiBB latprest. 
Taxpo, lasaraace, 

aad P iia c tp a l.

Today!

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W ill M ava Y aa  lata 
A  Mpaclaaa S-Badraam, 
S-Balli. A ll-B rirk  Hama 

Lacatpd la  E xcIbeIvp  

K E .V rW O O D  A D D IT IO N

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCR EST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOl'.SEK F O R  B A LE A-S

! For Sole or Trade
I Large house, concrete cellaq. 
i Guest house. Garage. 3 lots, 
I water well. Any offer con- 
! sidered.

AM 4-2352
LO TS F O R  S A L E

CL Tia Bi Pm*

S lW l 'E R A N

FAR.M  A  RA.NCH»:S A-<
GEO. E L L IO T T  CO.

apRitor tm  Mate
OO. AM M M * Bm  a m  M n a

a w* M*a* p *p «  *aa iua«a  v m m .
a aAMkM. A l  Msm  M4 t«T*tlEM
a W a s m o a  . Bavaia ^  . irrM aM  
a tva a cn o H  - mmcSmb c«M tr. 
a v a M c n o w . M»rtai o m m y
POB aAL8 -  m
S «  AM

s :;7 amf t  AM A M I. *npr

BOSQUE COUNTY FARM

a*naw bM*uM m  laaM* n i  *pr* *urk 
Hrm  «a  b*ra«Hrf*(* bMkaar ft** b IIm  

. *•••  •* aaaalatMa. m tp*
Pharcap* •(•Maaterr aa4 hMX ocbaal. aa 
arrraanaa baaaaai. ttcpIMat aactan I 
• * *  aiM aa  tm of m  aus araaarty *a4 
bar# laboa aaah ana* bi bi.;tdina Uita 
^ f a r  c*a«**t»*r* Clabt raaai 
b ^ .  I  ai* baUw tia* tPM Hoar

M m  CarrstT baas *a4 air **MV 
Lara* toaEMRllM in a t

aiblBt raaa abb •aaPbaraba firaalar* 
Paa aab hraalac* r m  lata, n i * *  

Aaaraaoa vttb aapl* eLavto. vail 
« * l l  caraaOM Kisaa* l*
Sm t . Ian* cabawta wRb laap 
bar ballf  bi aMwaalar aiM

REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE H O IS C S  F O R  S A L E A -t

ran 
•**aa Bad 

ana a«*T*. taM 
BUia? raaa. t nora** «a**r b*ai»rt 
ta rt*  para ana paun «M ft cirthHi* 
f*iK* « * i i  Maa*a lava. abraba ana 
Urraat tr**a T » *  asarr bara N » i*  
«ltb  ballirar. atalla ana t-anarSa*. tbaa 
a*a an I  Bia*a rwappM far Uvaaaark 
Carrala amt asw a t  rai D**a aatar wtR
MbM M lata IM arraa a*«a*a la arabL 
baiaaca M I  raataraa. all tM t a tW

TODAY -1  to 7 p.m. 
3600 CALVIN

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

r*B*aa ana rraaa laacaa. T *a  «*U * 
alack lanki ana lar«* paaa aaa
•tockaa *ab  prrrh aad baaa Plaat? af 
a*«r CMy lirbu lb kk* n aatry. Moat 

claU.

M K TOONO 
a 4i«t* 1 PboM o a  ».3M  CUfUa. T*iaa

AM 4-4227 Cora Lee EkrhoU Eitala

Vk BLOCK EAST OF M ARCY SCHOOL

FEATURING;

' «11 Main 
! PpSST Mamhall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-4615 
AM  AS7«S 
A.M S-3S2t

•  AIR CONDITIONING •  TWO BATHS
•  DETACHED OARAGE •  PATIO AREA
•  TH REE BEDROOMS •  CORNER LOT

OVEN A RANGE 
FHA or Gl LOANS 
Q U A LITY BU ILT

arc ancuKB l o a n s
____ Wa Rara Rratala

OO* BCAOTirOL ROMCa 
AND LOrre tR CORORAOO R tLU

For sale. Ml acres at leo.ooo, ell 
cash. No minerals. l*x miles South
east Coahoma. Contact Harry 
Echols, Stanton. Texas. Pbone West 
Stanton. GL t4 » I .

/#BUYER-APPROVED HOMES"
» Y  1

C U S S IC  HOMES

V ^ i ^ - R k * .  clPAa. J badroam brick. 
BaOi-bi area aad rant*—Caal law 
apuRr

S BEDROOM—i batb. nk* paUa, toad 
laraUen aaotb yart at lawn.

, POOD aOT-Dnra-bi aa Mitbwty.
I a^TC R  KCCLa—caad laraaia aad 
I b*M*. T»ry law atally, pwwar wu 

carry laaa

PTTB ACRCa naar Bit Spnac Oaantry 
Clab Ala* M  at aaana* Baaab with an* 
acra ailaabad *a Oranu* Maala Lak*. 

* M AMAM 4-HU Aflar S-llk
MI8C. REAL ESTATE Aie
CABIR Poa bala—Lak* ThoBiM aautb 
*M*. IM  m  Myan. 41* Harth OraaL Odaa- 
aa. PCdrral >-aa.

IBGaL. le-Yaar
MUSION

Water Heatan 
IM.N

P. Y. TATB 
IMS West TklH

RENTALS
BEDROOM S B-1
NlCCLY raRNtskcD kadraom. Prlrata',
•utalda tntraaea. IMO Laccaatar.
NICK. QUIKT. aomlortabl* raaou. St.W 
w*ak. Man 0017 plaaaa. I l l  Caat Ird. 
AW S-3TM.
AIR CONDITIONCO badroama. bar# abi- 

and doubt* roama. ItM Scurry.
iM 4«7S.
BPBCIAL WEEKLY ralaa. Dowatawa Ma- 
tol an IT. bioek aorth at IHgl|Way St
WYOMINO HOTEtu claaa eamiartabla
mama. (T.n weak aad up. TV, planty 

MeC^iatrr.traa aarktnt. O
CLEAN ROOMS far raet. maid aarrlc*. 
Slat* Hotel. SM>̂  Oreft. Pboa* AM 4-M41.
ROOM ft BO ARD B-l
ROOM AND Board, nl 
Hr*. EarD**t. laM Del:

ilaa aiaca to lira, 
lad. AM 4-41M

F U R N S IH E D  A P T S . B-3
EXTRA NICE S room fumiahad duplai 
Air ooudUlcaad. BU. BO Mila paid. Lo- 
eal«d iM-A llth Plac* Inquirt t0$ lUh 
Plaa*.
NICE LITTLE fumtabrd , 
ceupla U «m « room, dlnatll 
badroom and bath. 106 Jahnana. AM 1.3011.

apaiiiD*Di tor 
II*. kllcbttieil*.

1 ROOM PURNISRED aparlmanl. air eon- 
dtUanad. bllU paid, taar.au yard. AM 
4.7M4.
PORNIXEED 1 BEDROOM apartmanl. 
■cod location, a* pau. accapi lafanl. La> 
cat*d |gf Ltnd^rg.
PURNUHED OARAbE~~aparti^ 
eonditionad, 3 mama. balb. Bultab 
1310 Joboaon. AM 4.44»

air
iltabla tar 1 .

NICELY PURNIPHED dupkx — 3 lara* 
.................................  *r AMrooma. Waiar paid. AM IIWT 

4-4*11.
1 ROOM PORNUHED apartraaol t i l  Waal 
Tth Caupla only.
1 ROOM rURNISHKD apartmrat N*w 
rand*, naw air eandiUoear. back porch. 
fcacad backyard. I**t Orate
1 ROOM PURNUSEO apartmtel. arlrat* 
batha. frlcMairaa. BUla paid. Claaa w. I l l  
Main. A ll 4U M
NICB 1 ROOMS. Air aondRlanad. taa at 
I*4S W*at llth. AM A l ia
1 ROOM NICELY furaulwd aparpnaat. 
Erarylhlud porata Air candlltonrd. UUIl- 
lira paid. luUabk tor eaupla. Apply t it  
Or*««
DUPLEX. NEW turailiir*. air aoadtitaard. 
<n*aa With tacaa*. 1J61 lahr 
AM 44IU
ONB ROOM tarac* apartmanl. POyat* 
Uulnka paM. Sultabla far 1 adult. UM 
Baat Ittb
1 ROOM PDRNIIHBD aparlm«ot. aaatatri 

bUla p2 dT M
Naian AM 4 TM4

TM

DUrLEX-iTU OOLIAO-fumlabad 3 ____
aad bath. BUla paid. AM 4-4131 ar AM4.4773.
1 ROOM PVRNIBHEO 
aaly. CaU AM A7TW
c l e a :.M 1 BEI

t i l  m »
BEDROOM apartmaaL aU bUla

I OM W*(l Rwy IS, am  
uth Baad* MalaL AM * W t .

coo t. QUIET. 
m*nL Bill! I 
AM 1.114*

1  IWMH taratahad aparl- 
mfnt Bill! paid, raat rtaaaBahl*. 464 E y ^

ONE BEDROOM furalihad duplai. t «  
Daudlaa Caupla aaiy ran Dr. Paaaack. 
AM 4-4431
PURNIBRED APARTMENTS 1 maaM. MIM 

O d B  t  Tata 34M Wral RMhway It
ONE TWO tad thr** raum turalabad 
apartmtau. Al' pclral* uOUtiat paM Air 
ecaditlaaad. Ktna Apartaianu. M4 Jibaim.
ONE AND 1 bidraam apartataala. prtrat* 
baUM Starttaa at t it  w»*k 331 a 
D***n Motri. tMl Iritmr. AM AnS4

THE
A3

EXCEPTIONALLT BBAtmPDL PiifhtM* 
” •-«* njesay  . Ciwa Maadaw M diT itM i 
f t t m  0 **rlaat laa **a  aaara* Caalart 

WaKar 3H Rlrarada Ortr*.

CARLTON
HOUSE

THREE OWE acm iraru far tala Tvnaa. 
tUrar H ««a  AditWtaa. Pbaat AM A7343

A l
IS  ACRES OR Oail Blabway Oaad ML 
-Sa4y aaad water T*nat AM A tm

Furnished and Unfumiihed 
2-Bedroom Apartmenta

•  Refriyerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Reirtgeratar. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryera
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaca
•  Coavenient Location

"Modem Liviag 
In 'A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LAiNE 

For Informatloa Call 
AM 3-6186

I ’N R  R.NISIIF.D A PTS . B 4
DUPLEX. UNPVRNIXIIXD 13*3 Lcilnran 
4 Mra* riaaata Yard aar*. waiar paM.
A MA t f M  apply l*n  Oantay
4 LABOB ROOMS baai. B*r*p* Otupl*. 
eanatdrr baby, waiar paM. TPI Baat IM . 
AM A im

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE
One 4 'Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air CowdtUoning

Carpet and Drapaa 
Private Fenced PatJoe 
Heated Swrimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State

CALL AM 3-6091
AIR CONDITtONED. **ry a k * . ___
niahad 4 raaaa Laii at thaaU, watb*r 
aanan4laa». parat*. TT awHaai. Mie* la- 
rallan AM A im

BIG SPRING S F1NF:ST S bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated In^de 
and out.
I.W7 Sycamore AM 4-7W1

CLASSIFIED S GET RESU LTS  
TR Y CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . *

BALE OR TEAOB baabwta M  wRh Aid 
bonat. SM W. 4th

MR. BREGER
RICE LAROE-3 badraoa aa aUdhiM. 

Carmar lai
M ZA tm rvh  BRICK fioM aa -  caum * 

Park. 3 bedraoma 3 baUi». d«a. dfa

AM 34544
C A LL: BOBBY McDONALD 

AM 34960

raaai. Baabli saraw*. faaead yarC 
*arinkl*r iy »k «

B E A im PV lX T  DRAPED. 3trp*l*C aR 
caadKlneeC I  b*dr*AAM. PaUa. 
a*w rmMc aad oat.

AM 34521 ONE OP TEE BEST tocaUoM In lha cMy. I 
earner iM 4 Waft'aiiiia . 3 balhi. hrbM :

R EA L ESTA TE AI REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

iot'SBB FOR SALK A-t HOt'SES FOR SALE A-t HOl'SES FOR SALE

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Nica Broom bouse. M. MNt. liOO 
dsara. MS moadL 
I bajppem beoM. t  large lota 
Oely ftlOt

If B’s Par lela. We Have It 
UM WEb Ua Te 8e0 er Buy.

Ne Payment TU S-ptembtr 1st. 
For Tboae Who Qualify.

f in .  Auto Liability  
NoUry Pubik

Slaughter

•  I Bedrooms
Mabogeny CabineU 
and BuiU-Ins Optional

t Baths 
•  Fence

Marie Rowland

B*pa-a«a d*amc mem. Oarat* 
aparWBctit. altacbM farad*.

a OR 4 ACRaa—Lara* brick I  kadraciw.
iw dfta ibrautboat.

aniCK TniM 3 kadreem. t  balk bam*.
D*n. taad laratlaa VaeaoL Law awaity. arOBT AND HALP-4 badraam. I  balb
bam* Dm and waadburabm flrrplac*

4 BEDROOM BRICK -t fun batba aad
two Va baths, aiayraam, acryanu* fuar- 
l*n. lary* cam*r lat. 4 •roa* laraf*.
Will take trad*. Park ROI.

Tbalnie 
MoBtfomery 

AM ŜSOTTS

CHOICE RUAINEM M  aiMadc
E*m 3rd aad Baal tm ttraat

RANCH — Oaad hwatton. ataa

•  Payments as Lm  aa tTt 
Month.

U M  O rngg

CORTESE-MILCH 
CaU Max or James 

AM 34ISI 
DAY or NIGHT 

ins GRECrG

13I3 PSEt noon apaca. I baBreara, at- 
tach*d farat* 'Crat kitchaa IS n. Mt. 
waibla^ haca fatal 3HM 
REAL NICE 3 badraam. uUllty ram. fa
rter. Ilk terra Tatai Ism. vaeaaf. fta- 
auirat aniali dawa paymtat 
NEW 3 e*4bam. taa*ad yard.
$r» maam
LAROB 4 Badraam 3 bath. Oapmada
Rill*. RlfhlaBd Ofarth aad Warth P**lar. 
DUPLEX 4 raami and baUi. fumiahad. 
N**r town

_ _____  - -** raaeh
bm *. Diaaty waiar. *b**a ftacr nmea. 
Part mlaarala ta wMb ourtbas*. Total
aerrac* IIM  

t «  ACRES ON Nlfbway W far aammar-

CHOICE ACREAOE fafwraf M f aarM) 
asad bBRrayammli. H lulaartls ta. 
fcawa by aeamtmewi aaiy Ala*, brl-
tatad aeraaf* wNb H
win ttnaar* Man

1 RKOBOOMf. 3 BATHS daubk aaraart. 
ftatad yard. Harm crllar Taui 111 ilk 
IIM PT PliOOA IMC* carwakd l tod- 
ram S aalb dan nropiaca. birth patiai

affard' M i
bit natiric kW4k*» U n aararad pan*, ftrif* wia lak* trsk*

epWB. iarma ta taM yam  budact. Ea- 

iSfwH*. W i e w w *  ar AM essrs.

roR  SALE M caoaaaaa -  3 ban 
wa*. aarpat. tama. la m  far***; 4 
M baas*. *n i  larto MM. A  641

I  BEDROOM HOME Bactrl* kNCbaa. 
On 4 aaraa *f land. PlaMy *f waiar. 
alactrt* paaip IU.M3 

STORE BUILOiNu aa aaa* aamar HA
CIS** bi T*rm*

•BAUTIPUL BRICR bara* la Wanb Psar
*r AArflllon

ita-iM rexyr l o t  -  cio** m . a*m*r 
let ap O r t f f  Btrart.

ROBOiaBi u n .  M*** M aa Baal «B. 
IMb ACRM *B r n S tm t .

IIM W«rH naki* iwar-er!

‘Daddy wants to know what time the caterpillar 
turns into the butterfly . . . ”  ^

UNFURNISHED APTS.

I  ROOM UHI^RNIBREO daplax. waiar 
I l f  O a lM  uSa MS Baat «h . AM

NKWLT DECORATED 3 badrom duplax 
■partnwDi. Waahar eaanactlan. fancad 
yard. II  minaiaa Irani Airbaa*. With 

■ rtfrifcrawr, MS. 
a m  44MS.

■tar* and r*frii*raiar, 
AM ATM

wItbauL Ml.

NICE I  ROOMS. 1 badram an)r 
ft *  ar alaelii* ai***

'm IiBTi■an^Um^M Atisi.
fW m s h e d  h o u s e s  b s

I  ROOM FURNISHED hcua*. air eohdl- 
tionad. ftnrad yard. hllU paid. M  pacpl*.
I4M tcurry.__ • _________ j:,..
TWO RcioM furntiM bouaa. alr̂  oandi- 
ikmad Apply IMS Eaai I7W. AM 4-41^
t BEDROOM rURNIBNED houa*. aawlf 
radacaraltd 3 walk-la eteaaU. waabar m -  
nrctlun. AM A54M aaytlm* lundair — attar 
I.M  w r a k d a y * . _______ __________

COUPLE OR y ar S tadia* ia ahara ax- 
paoM* and halp drtr* in PanaaeoU. P lo i^  
ar Atlanta, Oaorfla.Wuly f  or T AM 4-4ML

EXTRA LAROX I  ruom fumlabed hoot* 
tor kaa*. 411 Edward*. AM J-3113̂ _____
TWO ROOM fumtahed heua* Paacad yard.
Apply 114 Waal 1^__________________ _ _
MODERN 2 ROOM fumiahad bnw*. ^  
Waai llUi. Inuulra 13M Scurry AM A33M 
aftrr I  26 __________ __
ONE BEDROOM fumlshad aoUaf*. 
am  A6M7, AM A4616 _________

Call

2 ROOM rURNUHEO bouoa. A ^ y  Uiwl* 
Tern'* Uquar Slara ar phona AM 1-4116.
POR RENT—Op* am- two brdroom houaa* 
Puraubad. bUI* paid. 2SC6 Watt HIthway 
■6. Kay MoUl. A. C Ear___________ __
NEWLY REDECORATED 2 badroom bouac 
m  Waal mb. Phoo* AM 4-47M.______ _
ONB BEDROOM fumlihad bou*a T64 Watt
m  a m  a t im . apply i « i »  * » « «  tto
1 ROOM AND bath fumiahad heua*. 
Clot* la. AM A2711 b«for* 6 P m i 
AM AS4U aflar I  __________
U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES BS

TWO BEDROOM 
UNFURNISHED

Fenced  Backyard— Clobe 
T o  Rase. 172.00 Month. 

C A L L  AM  4-6241 
Or

AM  4-7380
TWO BEDROOM houa*. waabar earmaa- 
lien, fmrad yard. Oeed lacailon. AMA4U3.
NEWLY DECORATED 2 badrom wNh 
■aparat* diainf taem Pracad backyard 
with *lorm rauar. 1401 Nolan. AM A4T6S
FIVE ROOM and bath, aara** Pmaad 
yard On Andrawi Hlfhway. AM A2IH.
POR RENT or *al* 2 badraom baua* 
and fa r t f*  acra** *lr*«t frerfl W**t Ward 
aeba^. AM A471I. _____  ,
fMALL 2 BEDROOM bout*, phimbad tar 
waahar 331 wtfM  CVoB AM 24123
3 BEDROOM UNruRNlSHEO. Itytoa mam 
aarpaiad. 233 wtrlna. uUhly ream, attaebad 
faraa*. fancad yard. SM. SM I 
AM l lM l  AM 344H
2 BEDROOM UNPt'RNPIHED baua*. n*w1y 

-  ATfirdrcaralad. MS. 4M Cirri* Dn*a. AM
1 RRDROOM. CARPETED, fancad bach- 
yard, air aoridtiinnad Lacaiad I3b4 Mato.
CaU TTw*. a m  A v n
4 ROOM HOUSE, acrataad I 
patch ElaetrIcMy aad waiar 
AM A4fTI
RENT. LEAKE ar aala-Difurulabad 1 bad- 
rum hnck 14* balba. aaraa*. fani ad 
AM AflS*
LAROE CLEAN 2 badraam aaturaMhad 
Mor* and rafrMaralar iptlmal. la 
backyard waahar aaaaacUana. Oaar 
■arc AM 4-3231
NICE CLEAN S badraam baua* to A*Ma 
AddWtoa aan la Atrbaa* Wt*h*r aaanat- 
ftaa MSS Rluabird IM AM ATBM. AM

3 BEDROOM BRICK air aaodtUonad. *** 
trol kaal r*ac*d barkrard ahanbad tor 
waih*T m ‘a  M**au«* Al
NKWLT REDBCOKATEO 2 rmn uafur- 
Blabad baua* 343 manUi 3H W*M Mb. 
Apply 30 Waai IUi
PIVB ROOM and bath, taraa* 
yard Oa Andraw* Blfhway. AM 6 !
HOUSE 1  RXOROOM aaCainimd. Lacat- 
*d 3M-Oal***«an. H i amto 
Dal la*
3 BEDROOM ROUSS. waahar 
Naa*. tow* ad yard. amaUami 

M W**t Mb am  4-MS4
I  ROOM ROUSE IM Waal dto 3M
AM I ISM
2 b ed ro o m  UHPURNmiEDpau 1 
Oaftad
TWO BEDROOM Mid *1 
aidiwawbad. an
I  BEDROOM RIUCE. 
claa* la aebaal Ml

•aapma 
•d AM saiat.

1 REDROO^ PERCEO Oaras* _______
c a ^ a ^ lM  1413 au4a Park Dn«*

2 RRDROOM UNPVRNtnniD bm * aaw 
W**h Raa* Can CWtoea-MSeb nmili 
C*. AM 34MI
3 REDROOIf. UWPURNiaRXO baa** oam  
^ _ 3 M _ w m M  J T II^ R a h ^ P L  3-TTI* 
i  ROOM UWrURNIBNKn
Ml R*H can AM 64MI AfWr I M
AM *4 IM _________
t RRDROOM UNrURNMED~to 
6p r»s « a*M lai AyMarf Ato* 
b«“ to I I I PraaMI* AM 34IH ar AM AidSI

rro RROROOM mM dao ......... 171
BRDROOM. iMwad aa*

I  BRDROOM toarad

LOST ft FOUND
Po u n d -  IN city Park, aa* wbR* lanaaio 
T*m#r puppy. AM 34IBT. M-R EM^
LOaT— YOUNO 6Ume*^ famtl*
airayad hum IM Waai IMh. Raward 
bar ratum
MissiNo r t l o u  I4M Hoaf-uebt m S 

-  a 'ia ram  wubfamal*. Ptklna***. waartna 
allp Raward AM 6 '

PERSONAL Cl
PER60NAL L O A ilir  "caoYiSpnUTatonal
Workina flrU. houaawtra*. aA» Jam , 
AM J-HM. Air Pore* partoonal walaema.

TRAVEL Cf

3 RRORodM. daabi* forafl*. . . . H i*
a d tba il i ______ AM 334M
3 REDROOM UWPURN MEED bam  a* 
AbraaH Blrm  Oaa* i*  erml* *chaM 
«M toalb AM 44M4 ***k d w . AM »3ll2  
7 REDROOM P L O im p  I v '  oathar 

Cantact J B Raaa. IM AuMto
I  BEDROOM PLUMBED tar waHm. 
U a - ^ y «w  MoambaUdbrn. Stoaiy .tow

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clodng Coet-Clesn 3 snd 1 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Additioa. 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4̂ 2SM

3 REDROOM BdusB Raady arw. Opaa 
MM Maaa AM 44312
MISC. F O R  R E N T B7
REACrr 6ROP apaa* tod tHI 

rm  Salitoa ~ 'Hotn
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T B -l
WANT TO Rant — I 
h«i*a ar Pwttor wWh hOto paM <2 Paal 

aaO AM 44411ARrr 1 M p m

BUSINE.SS BUILDINGS B t

OFTICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building. 7lh and Main. 
Central host, sir conditioning. 
Janitor ssnrice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-71S1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
d

BTATMD CnWCLATX E lf 
Sprtaf Oratwiandary No. 31 
K T  Jaly E I M p.m

R«y Whttr. EC.
________ Ladd SaNh. Rar.

7 ^
STATED.MEETINO Slahad 
Plato* tSdf* No IM A p ! 
atM A M. avary RM and 4M 
Tbaiuday alakl*. t;M  pm. 
Mambar* ursad I* attoad, 
YtoRnn Wfirm*.

Alfrrd TMw*ll. W M. 
L*a Perlar. Ire.

STATED MRlrriNO Bto 
SpOfM Leds* Ho 134* A P. 
gad A M *r*ry lat and Ird■■.I ■ ww- wwwap *»•* Hfpai
TharMay, 7 i t  p ai. TIaMsr* 
Waleoni*

J. C Bwly. W M 
____O. O Haabaa. Sac.

BIO SPRINO A***iably 
N* M Ordar af thr 
Rttobow far OIrhi lal- 
UallaiL Tuaadny. Jun* 
IS 7:16 n to.

Eayrrfy DobbhM.
W A.

M*rr7 La* Dibran. 
Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C -t

NOTICE

I want my friends to know I hsvt 
the agency for the Abilene Report
er News In Big Spring end sur
rounding area Contact me for 
your subscriptions.

W. ALBERT JOHNSTON 
1711 Benton AM 4-4733

BUSINESS OP. O

FOR SALE

40x60 Ft. Building snd Cafe Fix* 
lures on leased ground. One-hslf 
cash snd carry rest on monthly 
terms or all cash. Would trade fog, 
good rental property. I.«wiB Drive* 
In, 800 West 4th. AM 4-9338.
MACK DIESEL Truck, baullnf an o m
tract, will aot tl.MS, maoth. Ag^anA
baalth laaaau tor »«niBf. Call ___  „
writ* R. A. Ford, 717 North 4th. Lam**a* 
T*»a*
CAPE POR inlr ihrtna rt*1 tmii ImtiC 
naa*. Octna ovaraaaa. Call AM 3-Jm
batwaan 74 p m

BUSINESS SERVICES
BILLY JOB Murphy aatl* top *all. IIU 
*giid. ara**l and fartUlaar. Call AM 34381̂
TOP aoiL aad nil -  . -

Hgi• ahortyl Haary. al AM 633*4.

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel-* 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

FOR 8ERYICB OR SUPPLIBa 
GP yeur Elaruohia Tacunal Claaaar ar 
for a PRES baa* damonatrallm *p 
lha worM't ualy autamauc (laaaar — 
coU Bill Land at AM 24311. Auth*rto*e 
Riactrolua R ap ra tao tau ra .___________
TOp 0004 rad tatelaw *and. calleh*.
drlraway amtrl d*U«*rod Lol* Itralad. 
piewad. Cnarto* Bay. AM 4-1J13.
YARD D lRT-rM  caUtaw aand. mi-to dirt, 
baraysrd laitUiaar Maalar, AM 61*7% 
AM 6 T 3 1 1 . ________________________
CTTT UEUVBRY aarrla*. W* wtU d*H** 
ar ar baal aaythtna tar aayana tatort. 
atama. himHur*. air landKIiaari ar atoaiw 
up wart.- Vau aaoM n—wr bawl tt Raiad 
M conca to S3 fS Inaurad m  
Cap AM 24SM. RE 6 MU
RAT'a PUMPINO a*m*a. laaamla. atp. 
lie lank*, araaaa tanks AM 6737t.
D A r *  PUMPINO arrrto*. tm paiP. cap.

araaaa trap* ataanad. 
Ml* Weal IfU  AM 62M%

For Professionsl Roofing
RuRdapa. Oampaaittan. b*w ar rupaln 
PataUn*. townor-ritartar It  yasri' *w> 
parwnc*. Wsrk suaraalaad. Ira* aatP 
Biaira
A.M 3-3S77; AM 4-3811, 603 N. Gregg
CLEANUP jons-esm yard lafiDlaar. sack

Rm *raRaaair ar build f< 
AM 1 MIS

BLBCTROLUX-SALBS aad Sorrlc*. U »
'  ■ ■ r, AMnsbi and Un* typo* Ralph Walkar. 

44nt. AM 63S7*
HERMAN WILKMON roaatr* aH lypaa 

tarparU. ramadrlbia, patoltos and 
t work No Mb too awmlt Ra. 

:*d tobar. AM 44IM aflar 1 bafar*prmaca

HALLS LRATRKR CraA 
mad* laaihar praduala-bOtoM*. b*U*. ban% 
baft, ^ tu r *  framaa. *m  
AH 34m. I4M Wsi*

•^ S o T
tJtWNS MOWED
ttoaa-vp tab*. Pra* asUnaals*. CaS Pal.

RIJ>G. S P E C IA U itT E-f
L B  LARE bnMtof conCraakar Cabbw 
*u. ramadrltoa. addKi<m* to yoar bwm*

prom *4 •arrlr*
ptor* E «p*Ttoaa*d 

AM 4 -M
MASORRY WORK -  All klnda n fiff* ;*%  
barpacu* ptte. pallat a Moatoky. 
AM 34m. W R WMmi*

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  E l l
POR PAIN TWO and papar haaalas * a l
D M MUIar. I4I* DUW. AM LSftS
POR PAINTWO.
laem  aad totunlns
PMMs t*sr SearTT «r**4

p h o t ( h ; r a p h k i u E13
woddtof. babf
mcmA l a m

C A R P E T C L E A M N C  E l t
C A R f^ .  AND ~Uapidei*ry” cTfeem~aad 
ro-Ununa Pra* tafbwalm M*6 »ra *a«m  
m*m W M Rrosk* AM 3MSS
PRES I
wbb ____
Land am  3434T

EM PLOYM ENT
H E L P  W A.NTED. Mala

SHEETRCXKERS
Many long-term housing pro* 
JecU. Call HAzel 8-2495 or 
HAzel 8-2116, Dundee, lU., 
any day after 6:00 p.m.
MAN WANTED to 
phrtipm Apply
HMP> ex pe r ie n c e d  TV **rrto* man. 
^Hwi* at wart Aapir Ska*** abmAM 14111 m m
CAR pRXTERl Wantod -  MuM ka«* CRf 
P*7» *  Kppty Or*rbm*ad Rna Oapm
HF.IJ* W A N T E D . ,Mlac.

PER CENT OPT aa toy* *1 Lawl^*tt PER 
Plaeauni 
Buy B*lly
M l.

■nl Tay Sal* ibat N new m krofr***. 
now tor dwlappaa. Lawto' Tat An- 
INS Orofs.

WANT RIOMIS to Midliad B dm waak; 
taOT* Y. lohm I  CM! All SWis

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

MEMBER SOI THWESTERN 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

AimiORlZED KELLY-GIRL 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

MALE JOBS OPEN
^ T _| T O R t_ M N O R  m  Ufa

PORTER arpsr. | j3
STOCB CLIWE. aa* to M tM wk
ROUTE 3AUCR
PAINT CNEMIPT rrtotat* in i  |in|

5 AL®8. rvtAl) Mort ilart GJi#S5l5; S3; . • tssiss
:sza - B

. T O  A'^^INiX b V r a  amd
E^CTRIC IAN  Ito* *tp*r $3 M hrL
REPAIR PLDIJr RR * 1 * ^  U  hr

MNOR hwabaod-wito O PP lf 
COLORED JANnXIR. atprr. 3M wk..

FEMALE JOBS OPEN
EXEC SPX?'T ahorlhand uan

jr -RECEP *»p*r ^
RBCY-BOOEREICT^ Marl MS*
OAL PHI. bmka, prrmmAlMy .. ^
RTENO. *htiM.. iypr .........  to *43*
HOOKBEEC-Y rkpar ...... .
BALER. r**dy4*-w*ar ................ |lTk
SALBB. ladlot' cloUi** ..............  1173
SALBB. ratall *tor* ... OPrw
BAUDS, oawiaa'a hccaaaartti ... tn y
CABHIEH. atp*r la $13t
TYPnrr tam* booh* atort
SALBBLAOT. ladtot* eloUw* ' I m I  
SALES, *lra* sapt OPEN
CASHIER. marrhandP* rharkar OPENiooKr-------KEEEPER. half day* IIM

MEN AND WOMEN 
W* art arrapttoa tpplicstiaa* lor tons 
m*a aad oomau far onw* and lolao Nhs 
tor a bu*ltMaa that win *tsrt ttopioyaivet. ------------ ptoyaiaet
to I  I* 4 w**k* Bmployor toft* aad to* 
ktmlaw* ar* b*2aa ronduciad tn our 

at Uil* tim* If nitaraatad, •** an* JCi ■
efttc* 
of mpleyM*iit Counarlnra Monday.

------• ---------
Par Sddmnhal pifoTiaatlm, h**f JoK
* “ O N *ANNOURCrMENTB BY fELEPHONI 
by dsilina AM 63*3t aanauma today.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM4-3SM

IM PLOYHI
E e l p w a n I
ifiBo snNoS
*2 ISM Oracf.

NOW OPI 
a  VALUA

A V a
cusToiia

s e r v k :
WRITE Bf
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free i 
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' A , - .  •'  -.V
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C4*
m  wWt* idMiii 

■».
ftnuU cjtL h. !l«Mrd nr

Cl
MvarfMit Mm*. 
«•. eaSI iv rr,
rMMMt WalMfM.

Cl
Mi M 
'MUkioU.
) or T AM

ind Cafe Fix* 
uad. One-hatt 
t on monthly 
ould trade 
l̂ ewis Drive* 

[ 4 M38.

r M O t h .
|. Cill _ „  rth 4th, LimisAt

rial toad buiC 
Call AM )MA

I C E S
Ui too mU
. CaU AM ~
Ml. Call 
-MM. AM

u. m
MU%

■ u r p L i K a  
uaat CMaatr w 
■moaatratkMi M 
lauc (liaair — 
AMT. AathiriMe___________
r muM. caltehi. 
(M Lou liiiMd. 
MVTJTI.____
' Mĥ  nu-M airC 
iMr, AM 4-WT%

i; Wi will ditli* 
’ aoTOPO TiMiti HloBira «r iloaik 
r* haol M. lUtot
).|MJ

A M ***’
a. ciMpMli. aiO> 
Irapi cMoniC

am a-MMl
J Roofing
MW ir r»pam r le Toari* * »  

M. Iroi iilM
, tm N. Gregg
iW lartmaM’. taciMWCM KiWMri

I M  A i r r t c i .  U »h walkar. AM

»K aa
h£0. walotlBa aM •aa aoBalt aw 
I attar i  halara

haNB. banAi 
wwaaa. Ha.

ntraaior Oaaaw 
a la rwwr bnaae 
grtaecao lahar,

h t e M .  n r » e i a > M aa Maatahy.

<G F.11

^ h S n a u * ^

E l l
t waAtag. babf 
m MaMda. AM

E ll
air amati ^  
DM. AM

E l f

XERS
lousing pro* 

8-2495 or 
K i n d e e .  n i . «  
|0 p.m.
I

l e t ; _ _ _ _ _ _ n

SPRING

lOYMENT

lENCY

hwestern
r BOARD

ELLY-GIRL
^EhTTATIVE

I OPEN

' m m  ^
.... OFET* 

rat* MM-AMMaaMr. OPXtt....  aUrt uae
' atari uae 
- rapar ta ««M
 ̂ tramaa uw 
anaai UTr
•rbaol trad ini 
par UM hr»
ilia, aaaar. U hr, 
M-wtra OPrif, 
«prr. Ml wk..

W OPEN

onaitty
atari

to HM
.............  117*
...........  im

....  a rm
laorTta 117}..................  to | »

atartMhaa ... I) 
OPCIt 

rharkar OPrp 
ara ...... IIN

WOMEN
irattaat for botfe 
H-a aad aalaa MM 
atart raaployaiaet 
>yar taata aad ia> 
iwMaaiad m aop 
itaraataA, ara no# 
aaaatora MoiMap.

tlMfv haar ton 
T T«LrPHOK«, 
•Afnauma tattoy.

RUILDINO I

i- D ' • ’ T .ar , ... ,

I M P L O Y M E N T

WeaA-ltobt rad. i
bcI uiS m WKil 1

WANTED, Female P4
9ixo rniNooMpinea^Wt eata. cd at MM Orae>. Oyda TbaotAa.

NOW OPEN IN THIS AREA 
A VALUABLE TERRITORY 

FOR
AVON COSMETICS 

CUSTOMERS WAITINO FOR 
SERVICE. ACT TODAY! 

WRITE BOX 4141. MIDLAND. 
TEXAS

E M P L O Y M I N T  '

HELP WANTED. Female F4
iufapxai^NciD' CAkMOPil aaadad'.'~M 
Crata hour. Apply to paraoo. Ble M Drtra to.
HELP WANTED, MIm . F4
__oiiiQOB eALBS opSSrroiirr?
TOUn aamtoea ara hlab. your advaoea* 
BMBt la rapid, aa aaayaaato* — yoa 
work Iran laada loppUad by too ao«>> 
paoy’a natloul adyartlatol. you'll tall 
a aaw aatootod baartoi aid, a product 
natdad ay It mUliao Amtrtoaat. For aa 
baMat epaa diaeuaaloa of your (utara 
to uila faat-crawtop boatoaca eoBtact 
Dr. Ktary CehUolitloi, Jr., 1707 Mo. B«c
b P u ^ ' f e a w . ’  FaitMaaa

S P E CI A L
TV ANTENNA JUNE TRADEARAMA

T r e d o  y o u r  T V  a n t e n n a  f o r  f r e e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  
R o r v i c a  o n  t h e  T V  C a b l e .  L i b e r a l  t r a d e - i n  

f o r  a n y  a n t e n n a .
C a l i  t o d a y  f o r  a n  a p p r a i s a l  o n  y o u r  T V  a n t o n n a .  

F O R  M O R E  A N D  B E T T E R  T V ,  C A L L

Big Spring Coble TV
A M  3*6302

B i g  S p r i n g ' s  O w n
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

N o w  R e a d y  T o  S e r v e  Y o u
One Day Service — SatlefarUea Gaaraateed 

1 MOe Nerth. Lameu Hisbwar AM S-ttll

lELEVISION DIREaORY
FOR THE BEST IN SUMMER TV 

Can tadar far a “ HOOK-UP" to Uw TV Cable — t 
eetertolameat bay — vhatover tbc eeaeea. 

Special aatoaaa trade dariag tbe aaeatb e( Jaac.

beto

Big Spring Cobl« TV AM 3-6302
Sl^NDAY TV LOO

K M IP ^ , CHANNEL t ~  MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t
Oe Farada

am a OaUaltt 
7m Ohrtoinphara 

.̂ rat laattat 
Ctoarab 

U m-lvatona 
l»:}» aaaaball 
}  I* Lbwa Btar 

toartiaaau 
«-e> ilaaata Jin 
« I*-Pa8ai 

Ml
•

’ll »artd
T;»-Ada. at atr 

Fraaati Dtmba 
Ite-TV Oatoa

-  ■ Wtafe
8te-TV Oatoa 

IM* aaww Saaiear

t* I*—Habad CUy n Ib-attB 08^  
MonoAt tea-Da
• }*-Cla_____
7 «»-1Uday
* **' *ay erhaa
t to .Ftof Taar Bum 
Wae-FrVca la ntobt
» « s n c r
I I : Inpranlarnan ay

3 a»-Hlwaa Fatrol 
to-aurw* a AUawI  * » - J a a  M a r r a v  i i t o ^ X o r a t t a  V a w M  T b a a t r a*  ~  T a w a a  D a .  M a l a a a

MCA VICTOB HIGH FIDEU+T COLOR TV 
Uacd TV Sacrtoto

T to Frtae U BtoW•  • » — a n a  F r a r t a a t*  * e — B i n y  O t u b a n  I t  c e - M a w a .  W a a t b a r  t o  l » - T a a U t M  m a w
u et -an* aa

I I  l a .  a a  r a wf t  * a .  A l r W a a .
n to. airMM.

• 7*  n  i B .
, tun to.

aaa TM. Madal .... 
• TM. Madal 
wa Ta rbaaaa Fran

BCLLW TCLKVM10N4UDI0 
Btc Sprtoc’* Largeal Service

AM 4-74SS __________ ______
iib Y -T V , niA.NNEL 4 — BIO SPRlNO — 

aaoweat

SERVICB 
Deft.

SS7 GOUAD

lerto-ato* oe _ „ Itae-llaraM af Trwl 
ll:J»-Tlaaaly T ^ a  
11 •*—airnaa'a Wbrtd

Waak

T b a

ttrs."?-.c.3-cauaca at toa Ak 
7 aa—Cartaaaw
* ae-Capa fcaeca'v** U—Saaiataa Waa

Di*toi Draw
* Jto-I Lmw Leaf 
le te-VMaa vma«a 
to J*-Claar RarM
ll te-̂ afaa at
u « :  wTwaetoar
i l B i S ' T e ' w M

]  f a - K a w a r e
l E f i B S S S ?

CABLE CHANNEL 4
I  I s  v a a r aI  I I - H a v aEK?Tto.ari  t o  • ■ i a a  a t  M t o b l  a  • * — J m  W y n a a  4 t o - C a r t a a a  C t r a e t*  I * .  H a v a ,  t t o a t a a t  t  t o - f r w a a  P r w a t s r*  a * - « a i a a t  C r a a a M s
* d*-Taa TVa Trwtb a  t o  C b i y a a e a  l . t o - F a U w r  B a a w a
ix J S 's x .t o  ( » - H t w a ^  W a a t o a r
I* to-Haa4 cayU5:S,r«

KOSA-TV. ̂ N NEL 7 -  ODFjlU -  CABLE CHANNEL 1

B i t  I*  t o — f a a a t y  C a a * e a
I ta-Ldauaa _
* ta—W a M a t  CraaklM* ■ Wawi Waanaa •:to-ta Faa TtosT t w t tT  a a - p i t a  a  O t o d y a
t.to-Faabaa Saswa

\
( f - K e L r

• .  E R T c S y .  Maral

I* to toaaton
M to-Ma»artfk 
II to-Tbaatr^

•in otf

I ’to-etea Oe * *a—Onaat ra*r«aa

tl.to eipawt Otoataau i a - C m w e
• » 7d e *} to aaa rrs^  fae*ji-Anaaawr_aaw

• . S : : 3 = S . 5! S ;
aa AMrâ ^̂ ^

KCHP-TV\‘ r H A W E L  11 -  U W B b c i f i r C A ^  C H A lW F X T  

Faith
lim-Tbaatra 
II to eaaabhll I *a-Jln Tbanaa I 
*;to-Fauarwa

• S-/^Ua uaay 
to te-VMaa vmiaea 
to to' Oaar laian

ig-Eha.* to MlUtaaatra
t to-Taadlst U Taaia
rStô SriaMar Day

*:**-Ballwnkle 
• :to-WaR Dtaaert 

Werto aTCWar 
t;ia-Ad». at_etr.

’ r tharta Draha

l*:to-Hawa
t*:l*-Maata

tN>HD«T• .)»-Cn------Ctoaaraen 
T •e-Hava T  t a - F a n a  H a y a r t  
1 to-WaaOwr 
7 to-Taday
• ia«Hawa a Waae
• to-Taday
t S A ;  B T j g

I* *a-Frlca ta Watrt

S:l*^«»naaity Claaa-
II . to-A ward Tbaatra 
1;*»-Jaa toanay 
1 to-Hava

i to-Laraito Tana

l.ae-Maka llaan far 
|;to-^m‘a MaBywaad

V t n ' l f t a a a k
tor Carrwaaal 
’b Draw 

_toOrav • ae-Hava-Waathar 
I '
T:»-Frlca U H i m  
• ta-ena Fraaiast
* •a-TbrOlar 
to •e-Haws ^I t ' t o - T a t o m  e k a wi f  :ie-«m  oa

KPAR-TV. CHANEL It — SWEETWATER
. Oe

r s uTwatoa 
I wtoto

Hoar„  -AnaUur

-iMla
■Dawhla _  «Mh aad Tba:to-ni<h
btiahiT

•W-THA l*:to-.Wbal't toy Uaa 
-roltow toa^ij^
-8?r

MovehT 
e. .. Oa 

rn TaraI at toa AH
lapt Etotoarn 

.̂ aarnaa wHH 
DabMa Drata 

» i* Oalaodar
* to-l Lora Laay. 

i*!«e-Vidaa vman 
l*;to-Claar Horttoa 
1* l*-Hawa II;*a-Lorr at U»a.
Il ;to-TaaMaaat.. „  _______ Brala
U:**-Ufa II :to-ntwa-WaaU>ar 
11 :to-OalaUaa AbOaoa
U:to-Aa iTia WarM Tiirwi
1 :**-Faaaword 
I :l*-HoaaapaHT

KLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

Toara

---Wynae
«;to-Cartoaa CIraaa 
Irl^Hawa Waatbar 
t-41—Walur CraaMRa
• :*a-Tall Tba Trath
• }L-€bayaa*a 
7;to-Fatbar EaewaB a i t
I «e-B»a Canr 
*;*e-aiUy Orahan 
}*;•*—Hawa. Waatbar 
ti i^Hakad cay
II to-M eaaad
ii4»-eica os

:W J?L^-at
j'«e-6ral Htoarta 
*:to—fbla ta Tba LSa 

I*:**-Tal» Bart la-to-Cburrh ft CbfM 
llrto^rat Matbodm

8:*e—Atmaa'a World

}.M-rtln ot Waah 
4:0a-Brldea 
4'to—Anaiaar Roer 
I te-Wb Oetury 
*:to-Mt *4ala

MuaDA•  t o - e t n

b  a a d  I T t o
jhty 

Hava

tl.to-FaUav ta
ii:to-e^ on

it
Ob

•:to-rarn Fara 
• W-^llacs at toa Air 

‘  ineoetSaefarae 
as with 

_jbMa Draks 
Ite-Caiaadar 
*;to-I Ura Laay 
l*;to-Vtdao Vlltoea - 
l*:to-Claar Horlaaa 
It tt-Nava 
ll :t»-t^a at Ltfa
t e f e i r a t o S ^
lf:ll—Hanaa to Hava 
to:»-Aa toa WarM

i:B iloaioaarty 
ito-MUlMDalf*Il M—MUlMbaira _ 
'to^VardlM It Tauri

:B^BrMbtar Day 
:lt Oaartt Btorn 
le-Bdta of ibtM 

4tfi-JtM ary nab 
4:to-Cenaae CWma 
I to-Hava Waatbar

« to-CbiTtaea 
T'to-Fathar Kaova

r * t - t u ^  * ^ A f i t a n
1* tl-Hava. Waatbar 
It 31-Hlkrt GMr 
II:to-M eam
li « » - • « »  Off

FM RADIO *.. KFNE-FM. BIO SPMNG -  N J  MC8.'
11-aaartd Maalt « to-KFHH M> 
to iaadar earaaada • to-Malbad^

j i t e f

FENCIt^G
NO MONEY , 

DOWN -
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
B E N N Y  M A R Q U E Z

Y o u r  h o m e  c a n  b e  

m o r e  b e a u t i f u l ,  y e e r  
y a r d  s a f e r  f o r  c h i i *  

d r a n ,  w i t h  a  n i c e  f a n c a  

.  .  .  b u i l t  t o  g o  w i t h  

y o u r  h o m e .  C a l l  m a  t o 
d a y  f o r  f r e e  a s t i m a t a .

A L L  T Y P E S  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K ,  

C O N C R E T E  T I L E ,  
F E N C E ,  R E D W O O D  

F E N C E ,  F L O W E R  B E D S ,  
C U R B I N G ,  D R I V E W A Y S  

A n d  C U R B  A n d  
G U T T E R S

FREE 12x12 Concrete 
Potio with Each Job!

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
911 N W  2n d A M  3*2883

a-.j / THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S NiW   ̂ ^

B U S IN E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
THE BEST WAY TO FIND THE SERVICE YOU NEED"

J U L I E ' S
• A P P L I A N C E

S E R V I C E
A B  T > p a t  
A p f M a a . a a a  
Kapalrad

UU Marry . A M  '

Awnings
H o l i  V e n a t i o n  

B l i n d  o n d  
A w n i n g  C o .

107 W. ISth 
AM 4-SMS

Auto Body Repair
Hareld HamUtea 

H o m i l t o n ' s  
P o i n t  o n d  

B o d y  R e p o l r
IlM W. Hwy. It

A . M ^ ^ t M

E M P L O Y M E N T
SALESMEN, AGENTS F 4

Local Man needed to repreeent na
tional concern in thia area. Mar
ried man above 90 preferred. Miut 
have good car. Knowledge of trac
tors and machinery helpful. Sales 
experience not neceesary. We train 
if hired. Drawing account when 
qualified. For peraonal interview, 
write quailflcatioiM, addreat and 
pbooa nuinher to Lae Norria, 
Dept. SLIS, P. O. Box ML DaUae, 
Texas.

C U S T O M  '  
U P H O L S T E R Y  '
One-Day Service 

- •  Free EiUmatee
•  PKhHf A DeHvery
•  All Waft Gaaraaleed 

Faraitan—Aattqac*—Bettyl*
Uag—Taftiag.

“ OMd Work DMaa't Caat— 
It PAYS"

MI* W. Hwy. W AM S4S44

Auto Repairs
J. D. HYDEN 

H Y D E N  
M O T O R  C O .  
All Typee Aatae 

Repaired 
SIS W. Srd 
A.MS4SU

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
SEWLNG JS

I  t o - O a r  *  n a a s t o a r a  1 t o — M a k a  H a a m t o i r
4 M ~ i f i a a L i y * * * * *4- t o — B o a U t  H a r v H a l*:■*—Outrt Drav
•  » - M r  ' S a M *t  41— H a v a a a a l

l I S SI  t o - T k 4 H l f l a a i a a  It  t a - F l t o t a t a v a a  ■

ALTXMTtOn. MXira am vantaa. 
Altea Rwrtt. AM btol*. WT Wiatoaii

~ B X w m o  A l . ' n H A T i o i t o .  M r t  c T E
■aodar. AM i-tol* _________

aALKSMKH aKFOHT (ttol 
I (Irapraaf aafaa ta lai laaii. ala

Hamntaa Sat# Oa.. Hahi4t
POSITION WANTED. u T

11 ~LXT âOTra~ aa yaar yart 
kM 4-4*tJ, nn Draaal

ihix DO tavau ana altaralMaa 
AM MO*.

•awnao Aim
fS  I f f  *• Jiraiaaa

Altocattaâ  
AM MWt.

Call

halfway HOVBB atmta Haurpruaa. 
raady ta aa aatai aay }ab aa a , 
•'a aatlta. Win vark aa haar ar i

aiWMb AM Mtu. am »J*a

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
LIVESTOCR

H. B. StaaalaBd 
Sarvlee Maaager 

J O N E S  
M O T O R  C O .

Taar Dedge Dealer 
lai Gregg 
AM44SS1

Bakery

Foa~AALa — I natui.LE — t natikaaaia. 4 
paaL BX Mto*.

POSmdib WANTED. P.
WANTED

FS
FOB tAUC-to vaaetoe 
F. Wamatk. —

___  ptoa. Can J. I
LYrtaTiTto

Work as a compaaion for an ahler- 
11 ty Udy. Can live tat or travaL alao 

a BuTBO. I can go anywhare. hart
^  11 IBP o«a car. Na one but mjrself.

Mrs. Guy Sanryer 
Box 13S4 Pryor, Oblahoma

I ! UCHHaCO VOCATIOMAL 
pan tkaaa itoft. Oav ar bM

I N S T R U C T I O N  O
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDin)' 

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa vrapata Mae aaS Watoan. A*aa to
I It, Ha aepattavaa aaaaaaarv Oraaiaiar 

■a araiBy aaflTriavt, Par-
_______ ____ aa layahi. tbari baara.
IDtoi pay. aeraaraataak laa* aaaaa, 
batoa aMraaa. abaaa aaailar aad Mia* 
tatoa. Wrba Baa totolt. Cara at Tb* B a t a t o
omAB LBAMM iaatoZ~Cab AM 4-4477

U.S. CIVU. SERVICE TESTS! 

Men . woman. lS4t. Start as high 
as tlQI.IO a week. Preparatory 
training until appoiatsd. Tbonsaads 
of jobs open. Experience usually 
HBitocessary. FREE tnformatloa oa 
Jobs, salaries, requirsnteeU. Write 
TODAY gfviag name, addreee,

II pbone aad time home. Write Ua- 
eoln Service. Box B-llM, Care ef 
The Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
*4an vbara yaa MB aTf. Tart fiiiaMhir. 
gpliiiA avaread. lav ataatbly pay- 
aiaeu. Far fraa baofcla4, vrtu. ABurV 

I • raa Sdtort DrfL BB, Bm  IMB. Odaam. 
Ttaaa bltraaa • « «  ________ __

FAR.M SERVICE_____________ W
A A L B 3 A H D  S a r T t e a  a a  B t m M y m ^ — l

a M n U U ? * o u T o U * S a J r  k a .  l a a d  l o r l a e a .  T a t a r .  L T r t a  A W L
M E R C H A N D I S E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L
i t T L P i N ^ M X f E R I A L f l  L - t  I
^ Y “"C A S H  &  S A V E
•  W e M  C o a e l  9x 4 D i i n e e -  |

i S i i r ' . - . . * ” . . . .  $ 7 .4 5
•  9 t x S i  T w o -  e  e  A C  

B a r  S c r e e n  D o o r a  w r * w a “ t a #
•  R e d  C e d a r  i

N e .  I  I t o l n .  8q .  .
•  W e s t  C o a s t  1x 19 

F t r  S b e s t h i B g .  . .
•  W i n d o w  U n i t s

94i S 4 . . . . . . . .
•  S t r o Q g b a m —91 g a .

S T T ' " . . . .  , ^ $ 9 .9 5
e 4xgx%'

P e r  
S h e e t

•  91S - i b .  N o .  9
C o m p o d h l o a  C  C  O  C
• H n ^  . . .  e q .  ^  J a X m

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R .  T E X A S  
L a m e e a  H e r y .  H I  94S 19

Cbeeter Redd 
T O R Y ' S  

P A S T R I E S
Cestem Bektog 

MCE. 4tk 
AM S-ttS7

Bor-B-Q
O D E L L ' S  P I T  

l A R - R - Q
Tbe beet ie Bar- 
B4:aMl Feeds 

MtW .Ird 
AM 44e79

■> '1

M E R C H A N D I S E

$7.45
$10.45

f q .
Gypsum WaUbeerd.

.......$1.29

DOU. PETS. ETC. U

MRS. ROYCE WOMACK

is again teeefaing private voice 
aad piano laeaons. Beginner and 
advanced Voice; Beginner Uirough 
grade IV Plano.

AM 447ta
F I N A N C I A L  H
PERSONAL LOANS

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
OOBVALBOCBirr BOMS. Baam tor aaa ar 
tva Exatrtaaaad aara. IIM Main. Mrt.
J. L. uam ________   _ _ _
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS i l
Ain-ieuifliooBa-Buy. §»u. caaaa rrfIhUbad Bava aaa Ofaudfalbar. 
Bavta Javalry. AM I *IW.__________
COSMETICS is
bA ott cotmsBLon—
'aaMntitat.

_________  _ _ tan fH**d
Try Bafar* Taa Bay." Oan-

Blrta ttart, ao’ vaHbia. Uatrtea Bvta(. 
Ml Baal IMb. AM IdMl

S I i  >ll(B~aotaiatMB. AM t-flto MS 
iTta Odaaaa Mama

CHILD CARE JS
DATTIMB CHILD Cara— k» m r kama 
am >-4(n. Mto siaiâ _____________ _
DBPBHDABLB OlLO aar*. 1»4 Waa lad
SLUHM'S HUBSBBT — Day ar Mcbl 

Baat IMh. AM bStM_______________
WILL KBBF rtOdraa
Ayaa^ AM btoW

— my maia.

BABT SIT yaar
4-710, Tto Dtuim-

dayetoM AM

UCBHUED CBILO aara la aqr bma. 
11*4 Woad. AM 4-Mto.
MM MOBlilAH'S lluntry vaak ar Bay 
AM M f * l _________ __
BABT SmiHO yaur bam- k» Bava traarpnrwiaa. AM ten*.
LOTOfO cBnx> Cara — yaar Im 
Biina Ml* LavaBto. Ml* Searry.
a m  j a i i i
LAl’NDRY SERVICE
IROHIHO WAHTB&-SIM 
•to Ball. AM btolf.
IBOHIHO WANTBO. FMkae aed daUrary.
CaU AM >-401 ________________ ■
IBOHIHO DOHB 11 to mbtod dMto. Ill*
TaewB. AM »-4*4i ____
IBOHIHO WAH-TBO 
antoad. AM ATtiS tU
D O  t i i o H I l i 6. '  t a v  t o t ,  A a ^ ' a a ,  W *  B r a t  I n d - a r r a a a  M m  F o v l a r ' t  F a r a e a r a .  W a a t  a p a r u n t a t ,  A M  l l t o l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IBOHmu-to* WMT toc edSdM mart- 
awat. AeraeaCertWa AM ♦•Wil.
agtrofo, tovatova ip
won't mm, AM 44RK

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Ahxmhfum Screens 

Compart Quality—Cpmpnre Price 
Free Estimetee—Ne OhUgatioo

Merrell Aluminum Shop

AM M7I4 1407 E. 14tb

DO YOU NEED 

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build B workshop, lake cabiB 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curl«y Lumber Co.
1RT7 E. 4th AM 44941

S P E C I A L S t
West Coast 9x4 It 9xt

All lengths .................  |>.M

Yellow Pine Flooring No. 9 l l l  l i

IxS Redwood Fencing ...... 112.00

Paint Thinner ............... Gal. TStf

USG Joint Cement 99 lbs. .. 91.IS

94t. Picket Fence. 80 ft. .. 110.00

S-ft. Metal Fence Poets, an. 1140

CALCO LUMBER CO.
40e West 9rd AM 9-9779
eon all y y u r  badtort aiatartal aaadi. 
•a* LLOrn FT COBLiT LUMBCB OOM- 
FAHT.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base well
paint .......................  9-gal. I4 7S
l.OxO.I Exterior Door
Unit .............. ...............  197.79
USO Joint cement. 99 Ib. .. $1.09 
No.9-9x4’s-4x0*s. Sq. ft. .. $0 79
No. 9-lx$’e S4S .............  9W(
1x0 redvrood

fencing .............  Sq. ft. $19.80
Ail wool carpet Installed with 

40-ot. pad ... Sq yd. $*.$9 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

Ne Down Payment — Up To 
$ Mentha To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Uoyd F. Corliy Lbr. Co.

U07 E. 4th AM M Sa

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES

ABC BariaUrad 
aad FidWriid

Hiaa Fata. 
Waal Watrt 

ar Oaard Data.

RUSSELL JOHNSON
TOO E 17tb AM 44*

aA c o b b m a h  rn m n n S "
aid caa AM aaa a4
ABC BaonrxBSD  
Sad tad ~
Laurlt-

W E S T I N O H O U S E
EesMewttal A Cammerrtal 

BaUt-Ia AppRaaece 
E l e c t r i c a l  W i r i n g  

T a l l y  E l e c t r i c  C o .  
AM 4419$ $$fl E. $M

M E R C H A N D I S E

MftltH. 4M KW

Mra tala—htaak. 
AM Atom

ABC BBAOLB. caewibaa tad Fa 
•toa. AMa Wad aamta. Matt B. 
AM tdtol
BBO DACifskbliU

tsr
^jtoa. ABC raala- 

>to Marat M BaaaUaal nm- 
AMa Mad aaraka AM >4*S1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

WE BUY. SELL OR SWAP

We'ra low on Good Used Merchsa-
(Use.

We Need to Buy Some Good Ueed 
Furniture And Appliances.

Call Now. Wa Pay CASH.

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

Rapossaasad Solid Mapia 
Bedroom group:

■aai lUbii  af . . .
Trial* Oraaaar aad MInvr, tva tvto 
naakaaaa Badt. H l s M  a u n d .  tva taw 
i t  a L D M B B B T K E H  S « *  a p r t o d i  aad 
Matiraaa, a c M  tar t*4 *.« aad otad tor 
Wly a Mtert vhOa ........ Jaat im .to

New Complete Houae Group, 
conslatlng of:

nOTFOnrr Karrtc*toW>r aad Baact •r*. 
t  pt. Ltvias B*QBh Oraap. lart* Daohla 
Draatar, Berteata Bad. Baa aprtot had 
Mattratt. BataS by placa .. ..  *H *m
Aa a srvap. aiUy ............ . MS***.
Maatoly Faymaato Jaat .........  * » • •

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MMa'^awMr**‘Yto' 
AM^VtOa

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEH(XJ> GOODS

• Oma - TV, . Baaaaa - Laad - 
■ Maiara TraBart • Aaytoias Taa 
raaA Tae Danat rvf . . .

Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

ay - 7-to pto.AM M «l
__ Bala Baary 1 _  _____
ZENITH ir* TV SaL Portable. 1»- 
moc. warranty aa a new picture
tnbe....................    fTl.W
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
Like new. $ moe. war
ranty............................... $!$•.$$
MA'^AG Automatic Waaber. mul- 
U-cyrla. Completely rebuik, $ mod.
warranty.........................  $149J8
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher. mui- 
U-cycle. Completely rebuilt, $ moe.
warranty.........................  $11$.$S
CBS 21“ TV aet. Tabla model. It
works.............    $99.$$
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Upright
model. Works good.............. $17.10

Tarms As Low As $9.00 Down 
And $9 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

119 Main AM 441$$

e*a b* At **4 W. }rd *r lU as. Sid

FOR SALE

BXHMpni; At— Aik WMb*t .
FsnDSita H-4od A n  c«M im w*rBcrro-aBoiL B«au4rt* ........
WbH* M»lal PiaKT Tkbi* _• «> ĵ Trt**r«4 Bid*. d«vbl* vtdto.

Ml
CALL AM $4229

1*4 WMt k d _________________

ON JU LY 15th
The Sherwin-Williams Co:

WILL MOVE TO THEIR

New Location
406-A Runnols Sfrtot
(NEXT DOOti TO COOOTVAB)

GRIN AND BEAR IT

frotan doom to tha top of tka imtior «W  it's thtwod vd
--- -Ww99n you norrw

ID K a o IS
904 W. 3rd AM 4 -2S0S

WASHERS
REDUCED S15.00

Were $1$$.$$
NOW 1174.95 

9 Cycles—lint Filter 
No Money Down—$$-90 Mo.

S E A R S
S e r v i c e  D e p t

AM 44194 H9 Mala

Take Op paymenU. Practically new 
Danish Modem Living Room and 
Bedroom Group..........  $25.00 mo. l

Full Site Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE 
Range. Extra nice..........  $i«.9Si

2-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suita..$79.$$'
i

9 Maple Living Room TaUaa. All 
matched ........................... $79 00

KENMORE Gas Range .. $$$.9S

SAH Gre«n Stamps

M E R C H A N D I S E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Good Housekeepŝ

A N D  A F F L I A N C E S

•07

MAYTAG Automatic Waahar, good 
condition $$$4$
WESTINGHOUSE Autamatk Waab-
er. Good CandiUfla ..........  $4$.9$
FM Raal Typa Pofwar Latra Mew 
•r. Like new ................... $$iJI
MONTGOMERY WARD I$”  Pmrei 
MoTver. Good Condon .... $$$.$$ 
Good Hand Movrer $l$.0O
9-ECLIPSB Hand Mowers. Al
most new. Your Choice .... $l$-$0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

M $  R u a n e b  A M  44991

14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TESTED ANb OUAHANTElJP 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
tion Refrigaratar and I 
MB ft so4sb. ProoMf 
mMt. Roll around shaiveB. H w n  
tioBaUy nice. 9todty war- ^  _
ranty.................  ..........  S8$$JP
BENDIX Duometk Waahar-l>ry|g 
combiaatioo. Real good eHdBli&
3$ ^  warranty........... U M m
FRIGIDAIRE Autooblk WaaMT 
sad Aatomntk Dry«r. Hair M t  
pair, tfjtofcalaia. • m b .
ranty. |Mi.$8

COOK APPUANCl CO.
49$ E  ird AM 4 - ^

BIO MACr* *Md toTlBlIft Wkw * M  i r d .  W i - - - - - - - — ■  -
FOB BAST.
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yt 6-B B(g Spring (Tex.) HeroW 
ii SuTKkiy, June 24, 1962

SEE
DARRELL
SHORTES

A BIG, FRIEN D LY  
SM ILE FOR EV ER Y . 
ONE . . .

A  Big Dm I For YOU! 
Lincoln Continontal, 

Mercury, Mofeor, 
Comof

Truman Jones 
Motor Co.

MS lUunrto . AM 4-StM

WE NEED Y O U R ... . 7, - >

HIGHEST TRADE- 
INS EVER . . .  NOW 
ON A ‘62 DODGE!

NOW'S THE BEST TIME TO  
TRADE FOR A NEW DODGE!

COME SEE OUR NEW 
CARS . . .  LET US SEE 

YOUR USED ONE!

Wf Gotta' Have 
Some Clean Used 

Cars . . .  Bring Yours 
By . . . We'll Trade!

G U A /

ON THE '62 DODGE OF 
YOUR CHOICE!

OUR USED CAR LOT IS EMPTY . . .  WE NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS . . . TRADE NOW . . .  GET TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR CAR! CHECK THE ACTUAL DIFFERENCE 
YOU PAY!

M ERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~ U
BIG SPRING F U R N T T U ^

JONES MOTORS
& TIRE STORE 

UO Mein AM 4-2631

DODGE-DODGE DART -  JOB RATED TRUCKS 
101 GREGG AM 4-6351

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Coaeieting of
Applieaoeo. Bedroom Suito 
Living Room Suite, Diaetto.

$199.95
iio.ee DOWN

• E R t lA l# C t E C T ir t
Enjoy the Coavernence of Food! 
Freezer Hvingt Only $10.00 per 
mo. No Gimmick Food PUm . Do | 
your own shopping. Bo ready for: 
unexpected company, more time, 
with your (amily and (or nmuner 
fan with a GE FOOD FREEZER

McGLAUN’S

FRESH NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

OPEL Station WagM. Radio, beater and 
luggage radi. Extra aica...........................

FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. Turquoise and white fin- 
iah. Fordomatic, radio and heater. Nicest C l  C Q C  
one in Big Spring....................................Big Spring.

OLOSMOBILE Super *'M" 4-door Sedan. Two-tone paint, 
factory air conditioned, power steering, power brakei, 
white sidewnll Urea. A one-owner,« 
very nice car........................................

asLamui arruAHcc co.
304 Gregg AM 4̂ S3S1
¥em SALK- OmO
—a ipiBrs. lau orm
WAWm> TO Bar Um O tw m itan tma 

'  M  city Aaenn. AM MMl J X 
m tABMalUfkvar_________

FORD Fairlane Convertible. White with blue top. Ford- 
omaUc, radio and heater. A real 
buy. ONLY ........................ .................

DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater 
and atandard tranamiaaioa.....................

$795
$795

Bent a TV ......11210 per mo.
Pads. Pumpe. Fhiau and Service 
for Evaporative Coolers.
ENJOY COOL SUMMER LIMNC 
i m  Down-Draft Wnght Evapor- < 
ative Cooler. Juat IK  00 dowa. Buy I 
ou easy terms.

CHEVROLETT ‘*21#” 4<loor Sedan 6-c>llixier engine, 
standard transmiasion. radio and heater.
V'ery nice. ........................................

McBRIDEK. N.
JOHN FORT JR.

$695
CALVIN  DAVIS 

DICK EGAN

AM «oaii
•a* a«aww ts a. Maw
aw Hrm Aearw

FIRESTONE STOCKS

VAN HOOSE-kING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

'Horn* Of CLEAN  UsmI Cara"
300 Block Goliad . AM 4-S53S

EXQUISiTE BEAUTY.. .  
THRILLING PERFORMANCE...

YOU GET EVERYTHING 
IN A 1962

OLDSMOBILE

PICK YOURS N O W !!
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION  OF STYLES, 
COLORS AND EOUIPMENT COMBINATIONS IN 
STOCK, READY FOR IMMEDIATE D ELIV ER YI

sm E Third
NEW STORE HOURS: 
7:30 AM. to 1:33 PM. 
Mooday through Friday

FIRESTONE STORES 
Bar E. 3rd Big Spring

L4

PIA.NM U I M ERCHANDISE
! sron fiN r. dooha

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES . . . 
HIGH R ESA LE VA LU E . . . 
COMFORT AND PERFORM ANCE . . .

S A L E
BALDWIN And W TRUTZER

l«  FOOT MKTAL MM:  »  Sp 
iW M IMmu*r Orala

MTSrfXLAN’EOt'a Lll

PIANOa
HAMMOND ORGANS 
an MaOaM Ow PMpMy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Om S Srircttea S Bar»
HAMMOND ORGAN

Oo PtacM
STUDIOS

! Bobby's Hair Styles
HANDS And ORGANS 702 N. Lancaster, AM 3-2811

YOU JUST CA N T BEAT AN OLDSM OBILEI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Of Odesaa 
301 Eaal Hh ' FE 2-4M1

CMI AM «-1«N

Piano Tuning — Organ Service

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAfMM ITMI XWMM'tl

imi Greu AM 3-4037

424 E. 3RD AM 4-463S

Get Acquainted Offer

Permanents ..............  $5.50

Limited Time Only

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE L AUTOM OBILES M
MiACRi.i.Asr.ni a Lll
AAi.r-ri/'THr-Livr
rwcai. pvPvcM PM AM y s s *

775 [ MiaTELLANEOUS L ll

I FOR SALE

SEVEN MORE DAYS OF OUR 
GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE! ( i i i : \ n o u : r

i-TO N  PICKUPS

iaS7 Ford StaUon Wagon, mdio. 
heater. 15 foot Lone Star alumtn- 
um boat. Flectric. all acceaaortet. 
Sell or take older car in trade. 
Make offer.

lAOO Lark
AUTOM OBILES

AM 4-50!M 
M

AITO RFRVH'E M-4
Automatic Tranamhwion Special. 

I Remove tranmiaaion, replace 
I front and rear neals.
* Part* k Labor

$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
•15 W. 3rd. AM 3̂ 3346
TRAIL^FLH MS

AUTO SERVirE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4̂ 2461

BRAKE SPECIAL
a*IPw all 4 wtM«la. pack r m l wbaal 
ba*rPM>

roBDo • cnxvRourra- 
piTMotmta

ParU a Lakor .......................... an M
HYDEN MOTOR CO. ; 

SIS W. 3rd AM 3-3343 1

■ -S' l  l.

— I

TRAILER.S MSI

S A L E

STOCK,NO. 4T-674

LARGE SEIaECTION
1, 2, I  Redrooma 

See Ua For Th# Best 
Piicea In The ' Weet

Mobile Home 

Prices 

Slashed! I
PAYM ENTS t r i i o n  PER

JU ST $5490 MONTH
FREE AIR CONDITIONER 

With Purchase Of 
.• A N Y  NEW TRAILER

SEE IT . . .  DRIVE IT . . .  AT
YOUR CH EVY CENTER

VACATION TRAH EM

We Buy — Sell — Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes.

Houses, Apartments

AUTOM OBILES

'HOME OF NAPPY MOTORING
IM I  I .  4TN D&C SALES

AUTOM OBILES
TRAII.ERS

15% to .25% • - 

For Immediate Sale 

See Shorty Burnett
«

For The Best 

' Buy In Texas

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
1603 East Third 

AM 4^209

f

THE GRAND FINALE OF OUR ^
r  '

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE!

SUPER SPECIAL
TRADE-INS!

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport. Solid 
'' O i f c  white, red interior, 4-speed transmission, 300 

h.p. engine, radio, heater, tinted glass, white- 
wall tireg, bucket seats. S O O O R L
7,000 actual miles. ..................

CHEVY n  Sport Coupe demonstrator. 5,500 
miles, radio, heater, tutone. whitewall tires, 
tinted glass, Powerglide transmission, factory 
air conditioned. Real 
Savings..............................

CHEVROLET BelAlr V-8. Standard shift, ra- 
O  I  dio, heater, new tires, large wheel discs, tint

ed glass. This car has many good miles left 
and is a bargain S 1 7 0 C
at o n ly .......................................  ^ 1 /

FORD Futura Sport Coupe. A sport model 
O  I  Ford. Radio, heater, whitewall tires, ail-leath

er interior, large hubcaps, 
low mileage......................... 3  w

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Solid white, blue 
W  I  interior, radio, heater, whitewall tires, tint

ed glass, factory air C
conditioned.................................  ^ l O / ^

•(
‘ M \  CHEVROLET H-Ton Hckup. 6-cyUnder, 34.- 

O w  000 miles. Heater, side-mount spare, light 
green. We sold it new and will 
recommend it at ......................

/ C Q  STUDEBAKER Lark 4-door. 6-cylinder, stand- 
ard transmission, heater, direc- 
tional signals. Real gas saver- . . .

/ C  Q  CHEVROIJT “ 210" 4-door Sedan V-8, Power- 
glide, radio, heater, original interior, low......noso

/ r  y  CHEVROLET “ 210" 4-door. Radio, heater, 6- 
J  m cylinder, standard transmission, real econo

my. Classic *57 body t O A C
rtyle.................................................

/ C 'T  CHEVTIOLET “210" 4 door StaUon Wagon. 
V  /  Tutone, vihitewall tires, tinted glass. Power- 

glide, also a local one-oisner A A C  
and like new.............................

/ ( C y  CHEVROLET 6<yllnder ti-Ton Hckup. 40.- 
000 miles, custom scats, heater, t O C / t  
trailer hitch and new tires.............^ w  d w

CHEVTIOLET “ 210" 4-door Sedan O^^linder 
v W  engine, standard transmission, heater, direc- 

, tional signals, low mileage. An original car 
with like-new interior, S / u O C

# C C  PORD Station Wagon. Radio, heater, tutone 
paint. V-8 engine, overdrive S C  C  A

# C  C  FORD H-Ton V-8 Pickup. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, west coast mirrors. Last owner 
bought it new and it’s been 
on butane........................................

CHEV'ROUrr l-Ton Truck. 4-speed transraia- 
sion, duals, heater and real good. t C A A  
ready to go to work, ..................  W W

POLLARD CHEVROLET
“HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 E. 4th AM 4-742)

S t u d t b a k t r - R a m b i t r  

S a l t s  a n d  S t r y i c t  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

— 'u  r k im r c K ^
Radto. Heater

$ 1 3 5 0

HITUDERARER------
CHAMPION 

t dear, averdriva

$ 4 9 5  .

•n FORD ' 
Stattoa WaitM

$ 7 9 5

'Id rmeVROLET 
1 rvl. 4 dear

$ 3 9 5

'i i  PI.riHHJTB 
4 dear

w  $ 1 9 5

'17 I'BRD !  4aar

$ 5 7 5

other cm4 aacS ears •( differeat makes aad mmlela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsoii AM 3-2412

• i

SC

DEh
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SH A STA 'SilT  IT AGAIN!!
OUR USED CAR SALE WAS SUCH A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS, OUR 
USED CAR STOCK IS THE LOWEST IT HAS EVER BEEN!!

WE NEED USED C A U  AND 
WE WILL GIVE MORE FOR THEM 

NOW THAN EVER BEFORE!
YOUR USED CAR WILL NEVER BE WORTH MORE THAN IT IS AT 
THE PRESENT TIME!!

VACATION Tir:E IS HERE!!
W HY NOT MAKE IT  TROUBLE-FREE IN A NEW FORD?

VOLUME SELLIN G ...
MEANS

VOLUME SAVINf^TT
V':-

'62 FORD FALCON
TWO-DOOR W ITH H EATIR

$186500
JUST

(175 down
M ONTHLY PAYM IN TS

$5500

Ĵ /

•62 FAIRLANE
TWO-DOOR W ITH H IA T IR

150 NEW UNITS 
IN STOCK TO  
CHOOSE FROM!

BSE TOUE PAVOItITK SALESMAN 
m t - i -  I t n i T i -  H M ra r i .
Mlaa WaaS TanM I

Chartte WaaaM
W. A. (la attr ar Cfctaltr) ABaa

OPEN T I L 9  P.M. EVERY EVENING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SH A STA A L E S " ‘
SOO w .  4 T H RIG SPRING, T IX A S AM 4-7424

DENNIS THE MENACE

/irnm
frnm mm,

'Thiw If MY 0A0(»a '> (M (M

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

AUTOM OBILES Ml
TRAILEM MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bofiaflda Laaaor-Inaurad 
S H  •  «S« Par Mila

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM S-4in W. Hw t . so a m  S4S0S
TBUCKB FOR SALC MB
^  annwourr naroe. Dahm

Nalaa
incm tm rono pweeiiew utm. irmi- 
»r. Siataar. wTt« t « t  fWt. m  W—t 4th
t t t w  nCTBIIMAnOMAL PMfeaa M( 
tHepuaU. Par Mm tmmOi « f  Jam DriTar 
Track a laRptaoMnL Lamata Richvair. 
AM 4-M4
IW  PORD PKKUP. ararhaaMI ant raatr 
la aa. m eat rlaM. Dnrar Tniek a tm- 
pl r ^ M, Larnaaa Rekway. AM _•
Airrm for  salf, mib
kULITART OWmra kaMc tr 
Mik. M<«« *ea uir OMameMla 
eaattrw. Moat itneenawe aMar. i
rrm tng i ______
iwr PORO RANOI Wi

traneferrad 
All ar- 

am t-4M

^ jgfRar.
Itaaan. V-l aitck akin, 
vlilta aan uraa. ttn.

AM
IHt POItO T4. BTANnARb ahRt. amal- 
laM tantltlm MW.tt. Baa at Utt Aakm
afUr I  Riw_________________________

.

V O X JtS W A G S N
O A B S k T M U O n

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. Ird A M  4 4 0 7

B tf Spring

Big Spring (Texo^ Heroid,̂

7 MORE DAYS 
OF OUR

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE r  / / / 1 n m  I  / r SENSII 
SUND£if!

C H EV Y  II
/ FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

iTOCK NO. S4M

PAYMENTS t P X O C  PERiS6«
l \ \ ^•jp •: ; :  *

JUST MONTH

COME RY AND DRIVE IT , IR IN G  TH E PAMH.Y

A T YOUR CH EVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
'HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING'

1501 E. 4TH A M  4 - 7 4 2 1

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC Sedan DaViDa. Full power and factory Mr 

O V  cooditloiiad. Topa C A A O R
mechanically.........................................

t£.f% BUICK LaSabra 4-door hardtop. Powar tteering, powar 
" V  brakaa. factory

air co^tloned ...........................

/ C A  CADILLAC 4-Door Sedan DaVlIto. Full powar, fac- 
tory air coiMUUooed. A locally-ownad.
31.000 actual milaa car.
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aadaa. Powar-GUda. radio,

$3295
r-GUda. radio,

heater, V4 angina. See Uils car C 1 A O R
before you boy ..................................

/ e o  BUICK Lpsabrt 44oor aedan. TMa la a e i T O K
vary claan black beauty .......  ^ I / T J

/ C T  BLICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Powar ateerlng, powar 
^ •  brakaa. power window*, facto^ air C O O K

conditionad....................  ...................
BUICK Roedmaatar 4-door hardtop. Factory air coodi- 

v O  tionad, power *taciing, power brakea. C A O R L  
A clean ona-ownar car ..........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OFCL DKALBK

4M1.

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Your  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY 4door. 
Air cood., powar.

COMET Caatoa. 
Air, cond.
CONTINENTAL. 
Air cend.. powar.

AUSTIN Haalay 
roadatar.
RAMBLER. Air 
coed. Ovardrive.
EDSEL *114100 
wagon. Air. 
COMET 34oor ae- 
daa.
FALdXJN A4oor

CHEVROLET Iro- 
pela. Sadan. Air. 
DODGE e Paaaan- 
ger. Wagen. Air.
JEEP ptekup.
I whaal drlt^
VOLKSWAGEN

FORD Falrlana 
W  V-i aadaiL
CONTINENTAL 
Air, an pewar.
CHRYSLER New 
Yerker. Air.

MERCURY Phae- 
ten. Air eood.
CHEVROLET V-K 
Air oeod., power.
LINCOLN Land—. 
Air eand.
DODGE 44oar ae-

MERCURY 
Standard 44fL 
CHEV. 
aad— $885

$785
ISS$485

$685
^ ^ 4 8 5
JS !L $ 3 8 5

$385
$385

C?2i$135
$185

I r i i i i iai i  . l ours  Mo i o i  ( o .
Y o u r  L inco ln  ond  M c r c u ' v  Dc ' -

403 Ruwwnie Open 7:30 FJN.

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES
M-IBAUTOS FOR SALE

I *M MESSER. SCR...............   MS
i ‘n  DODGE Pickup ............  tlM
‘M FORD Wagon ................ tm

' ’M PLYMOUTH 4-door .... tItS 
; -SO FORD Tnidt ............... I3N

BILL TUNE USED CARS
erhara Pa aavaa Ma'a Mama

•11 E. 4th AM 44713

M

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN M HOURS DAT

T« FORD Pickup .......... Baas
’S7 FORD Sta. WagM .... B7M 
’U  PONTIAC Hardtop ... IMS 
'M CHEVROLET t-dear .. I7N 
’M RENAULT DaapWM .. MBS 
*M VAUXHALL 44aer .. BIN
*M RENAULT 44:V ...... BSU
'H FORD Plekap .......... |4N

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
4BN W. Hwy. N  AM S4S»

IMI MOUUa MDfOa t-Oaar tar aala. 
a *  a< 4—  Waaaaa Beat

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS

See
Howard Jetaaon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M 
Raa. AM 3407

S P E C I A L
CH ivkotiT  j . e t a  t a r n
coot PACK 1 0 7 , 7  J

FACTORY AIR i m t a l l i d

CONDITIONER ph» t «

Pollord Chevrolet
1S01 E .  4th A M  4 7 4 2 1

AUTOS FOR SALE Mil
FOR THE BEST DEAI, 

on Any Kind of New or Uaed Car,

JACK LEWIS 
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
ISOB Weat 4th AM t471t

na. AM 340N

1954 BUICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Sm  Ua For A Good B«yl

IM EMt 4th Dial AM

7 MORE DAYS 
OF OUR

GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
'% v m .

( /// I /:(/// /

BISCAYHE
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY

>195
DOWN

STOCK Ne. MM

PAYM ENTS
JU ST $ 6 5 W  MONTH

CO M I IT  POR A P R il DEMONSTRATION DRIVE!

A T YOUR CH EVY CENTER!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1 M 1  I -  4 T H

'HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING*
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Stanton Ready For Action
_  « , •

On Urban Renewal Program
STANTON — Mayor Stanley 

Wtaedar ct SUntoa said that the 
cSy aipette quick action in iu 
three-quarter millien dollar urban 
renewal profram. new that the 
tJ. S. Urban Renewal Adminiatra- 
tioo hat made its $47t.MS grut 
for the Job.

“ I look for the Urban Renewal 
effidafo to he here this week.”  
said the m a ^ . "They can't get 
here too quickly to mit ua. We 
ha\’e all our engineering com
pleted; our plana made. We arc 
already half way through with our 
own t^.OOS program.”

He said that the approval of the 
grant climaxed a campaign 
etarted three years ago. The pro
gram calls for the renovation of 
140 acres in the Stanton townsite. 
The land is on the north side of 
town. He estimated that from 3S 
to 40 residcDces wiU be either pur- 
chaaed and replaced or will be 
subjected to complete renovation.

Twenty per cent at least of all

residences In an area set up for 
such a propam as this have to 
be subatanMrd for the area to 
qualify. Most of the houses in the 
Canton area are in the older part 
of town. Several new additions, 
however, have been set up and de
veloped in the same general dis
trict

The city has spent its quarter 
million on paving 125 blocks in 
the area; building sidewalks and 
installiQg sewer, water and drain
age improvements.

The Texas ft Pacific Railway 
Co. has cooperated with the pro-

Skot To Death
SAN AISTONIO (*-Simon Sali

nas, 51, manager of a parking lot. 
was fotmd shot to death FYiday. 
Patrolman Arthur Vadnais said a 
S6-year-old man who operates a 
rival parking lot nearby admit
ted the shooting and surrendered a 
.25 caliber pistol.

gram by installing three trestles 
to open drainage to the south. In 
August, the Texas Highway De
partment will accept bids for a 
project to build throe culverts on 
US M) to match the trestles on the 
railroad.

Engineering finn in charge of 
the Stanton project is Pierce. Pace 
and Norris of Midland. Local en
gineer for the company is Roy 
Crim.

The maj'or said that he esti
mated, 99 per cent of all of the 
people' in the area involved are 
Caucasian.

He said that the majority o f the 
residents have cooperated whtde- 
heartedly.

” Ifs  a project where the prop
erty owner cooperates on his own 
volition,”  he said. ".No one is 
forced to take a part. We're not 
pushing anyone into this — and 1 
am happy that most of the resi
dents in the district have been 
most cooperative.”

lO-B Big Spring (Ttxas) HqroW, Sunefey, Jun« 74, 1962

COW POKES B y A c€  R t id
Former Webb Commander 
Takes Deputy Post At Waco

Hto timo I got tha bank convinced I needed ee irrigetioe 
system, I didn'tl**

Major General Fred M. Dean 
wiH assume duty as deputy com
mander at Waco of the twelfth 
Air Force on Aug. 20 according to 
an official announcemeiH from 
Hq. USAF and Tactkal Air Com
mand Hq.

Gen. Dean is presimtly servi^ 
as operations officer for the Joint 
Chi^ of Staff (JCS) at Pentagon. 
Gen. Dean is a former Webb AFB 
commander.

No stranger to Wacoans, be 
served from 1954 until 1957 as vice 
commander of Flying Training Air 
Force (FlyTAF) in the headquar
ters building presently occupied 
by Hq. Twelfth Air Force.

The mneral was bom in Ea 
St. Louis, 111., and was graduated 
from Western Military Academy. 
Alton. 111., in June. 1934. The fol
lowing September he entered the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, N. Y., and upon graduation 
(1938) was commissioned a 2nd
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lieutenant in the United States 
Army.

Transferring to the Atr Corps In 
August of 1939, he conq}letea fly
ing training at Kelly and Ran
dolph fields qnd was assigned to 
Selfridge Field, Mich., where he 
served as Officer pilot, supply of
ficer, adjutant and squadron com
mander.

During Worid War II he saw ac
tive combat duty in-the European- 
African-Middle Eastern Campaign 
flying 104 condiat missions in 
Briti^ Spitfire fisbters.

Reassigned to Hq. AAF in Wash
ington in July 1943, he became a 
member of the advisory council 
for Gen. H. H. Arnold, the com
manding general of the AAF. On 
Jan. 1st of the following year he 
assumed the position of chief of 
the council and also executive as
sistant to Gen. Arnold. He re
mained in these positions until 
March. 1946. During his Washing
ton assignments, G^. Dean serv
ed on the official military parties 
accompanying President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to the meetings at 
Cairo. Malta and Yalta. He also 
accompanied President Harry S. 
Truman to the Potsdam Confer
ence.

In April, 1946, he was assigned 
to the Joint Brazilian • United 
States Military Commission sta
tioned in Brazil holding several 
responsible positions, among them 
being deputy commander.

On his return to the United 
States in November. 1948, the gen
eral assumed duty as deputy chi^ 
of staff for operations at Hq. 
USAF, and In March, 1950 he 
took over as chief of the analysis 
division in the office of the as
sistant for programming, also un
der the deputy chief of staff for 
operations. As additional duty he 
was the Air Force liaison officer of 
the budget advisory committee to 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The general's next move was to 
the National War College as a 
student where he graduated in 
June, 1963.

He returned to Texas in July,

GEN. FRED M. DEAN
4

1953 and was assigned to Webb 
AFB as commander, later trana- 
ferring to Waco and duty as vice 
commander of FlyTAF. In April, 
1957, he returned to Washington 
and assumed command of Air 
Task Force 13 (Provisional) and 
is also curroitly serving as chief 
of Air Force Section, MAAQ, Tai
wan.

A Command Pilot, bis decora
tions include the Air Medal with 
nine Oak Leaf Clusters; Distin
guished Service Medal; Silver 
Star; Distinguished Flying Cross 
with one Oak Leaf Cluster: Euro
pean -African - Middle Eastern 
Campaign Ribbon; World War II 
Victory Medal and the National 
Defen.se Sen-ice Medal. His foreign 
decorations include the British 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the Brazilian Aeronautical Medal 
of Merit.

Gen. Dean is married to the 
former Rosemary Weathered of 
Waco. Her mother, Mrs. Charles 
A. Weathered lives at 1821 Gor
man Ave. In Waco.

Lamesa Plans Special Bus 
For CRMWA Ceremonies
LAMI-:SA (SC) -  Efforts are 

being made here to obtain a mini
mum of 29 reservations to charter 
a bus for the groundbrehking cere
monies at the Canadian River 
Dam Site west of Sanford in 
Hutchinson County on June 30.

The water resources committee 
of the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment is ^tempting to arrange the 
chartered bus ana announce that 
10 reservations have been re
ceived. '

Stewart L. Udall, U. S. Secre- 
tan  ̂ of the Interior, will be the 
principal speaker at the cere 
monies, sponsored by the board of 
directors of the II cities compris
ing the Cansdian River .Municipal 
Water Authority.

In addition, local, state and fed
eral personalities will be on hand 
for the program at the dam site 
at 10 a.m.

A CdOlract for $17,888,180 was 
awarded to H. B. Zachry of Sen

30-Inch 
CAI RANCe

Wl, I Tn-

OBIDOLE-TOP CONVENIENCE. .
arid) lA« At€mt VarsadBly
Orin on top of t)«e ran«i . . . w(th 
apood. non-oWckinf oost. Built-In 
grtOdlo )<os wo<1i-top covof. lotto- 
lot control pood tosturts oloctrte 
Clock, 4-)»r. timof. Ownt 2S* 
oven warms without ovorcoohlng.

Tk* UkimdU in Good Tutt
SteMISS...

STANLEY
HARDWARE
*Mfoar Friendly Hardware Store”  

2B3 Raaels Dial AM 4-8221

Antonio several months ago for 
construction of the giant earth 
dam. Work was originaUy slated to 
begin In March, hut various de
lays postponed the groundbreak-

federally • financed piW|At 
was first discussed seriously IS 
years ago. It will take SVi yeara 
in building and it will be at least 
l‘«68 before member cities in the 
Panhandle-South Plains area can 
expect the first water to be de
livered through the pipeline.

PUBLIC RECORDS
wsBBV^TT nra iM  

Boe«R lac t«  ayO*. C HarrlMo H uS 
LM X aiock X au.-<<tlattl Piirt AdStUon. 

CAM Kmwlnt to ArUnir Kran* t< ax L d
M a:oc* J. Wuir iTftcM. AdOMMa

CAM Hoaiaw to Ralpii sniktCMa H
ax Ux H. Blati t Mua R»l«hU AddUtoa.

■ilrivt CsxMloiaii to SMAwy CaMrlraan, 
««M  AaO M *w l bxU M narui half at Lai U 
BlaM X larklian AiMUMb 

Manban Ptrlda to Kml B>»Udm tae. 
laal 4. X 4. T. S Black X ManOan 
FMda AddHtaa

Wtylto Baadm *t ox to W a. Bead aS
ax. la l I. Block X CaUa«a Park Krtalaa.

lawraacr Mack Honm to. Koal D. 
ManaPa ri ax. La4 X Bloek X Oanwada 
NIU( AddtUon 
x rw  A C Tow oaars  

Bdua Waavar. IMk CManaU. PooHaa. 
vinr t>. Tala. MO liewleaa. CXarralaX 
aiTtr Ptaarral HanM. P «^
RoBar A. apata. 1104 NalBO. Cbaaralat, 
William T. PUat Jr., SMt Macrlaada 

Pontiac.
Baat OWR.. Marcarr. 
m ad  iOaaniAkar. me aprWo. Paattod. 
BhaMa Mrd Bataa. Pard 
Jackla R Carr. Bis dprtao. Pard. 
Oanald W Pri4t. Bardar. Ramkiar 
Marrln A. HovlastaB. Xamaaa RamMar. 
Oarald R- McCaoo. IW  RlrdvaO Laaa. 

Charralat
Ciiarlaa Praa4on. M Albmak OMffnaMid. 
Nan aMaar. Lukkack. Owwalet. 
l>r j .  okaa Allan. t l «  MarrMaa. Chaw

Naaard Daa4aa. SHX Aukara. Mamarp, 
Ralord Rati. NS S MUi. Uaraunr 
William Aaalp. MM BrUlaa. Marrarr. 
n T TaXaua 4N Ctrsla Drira. Panttoo. 

r  Jahnaan SU WaMUnctan. U w

^  i.  Jaelaa, tU  W. IRa. Cbarratol

Bob J. tpaara. » N  R MIX OldamoABd. 
■ X. Maady. Rl  1. CkarnMat 
R W CannInctMm. Ttl B. 14lh. Talka- 

aatra
D W Oar, 41M Dtxaa. Vntkivadaa 
Joaaah T Mania R1«  Sonno. Vonm- 

wacan.
Taxki Klacina Bamca Co.. CbarraM, 
Mr* M L Hatch, ltd WaMikicMn. cadlX

lac
Jack Padcatl jr.. Bla WirlM. Pard. 
Carra RaUtfl. Rl« Spram, ^ r ra la i.  
Paal Krnaadr. Otiaclialt. Chi rratal . 
Oaarlat Savyar. Sardar. Charralat 

prnalx. STM CannaDr, Hwi 
limtm Jr . Ohll Rl . Charml

aam B. Drnalx. STM CannaDr, nwrintoX
J. C. riimtm Jr . OhD Rl . Charrt^ 

truck
Prajadaa CabaUaa, Ms Spnag. Charralat

truck.

942 Road Deaths
AUSTIN IAP)-The Texas De

partment of Public Safety said 
Saturday 942 persons have died 
this year in 778 fatal accidenta 
on Texas highways.

Y O U R  D O L L A R S  B U R N !
That’s right, your dollars burn when forests 
burn! I ast year people started more than 
83,000 forest fires—one every 6 minutes, 
night and day, every day, in this countryl

It cost more than $100,000,000 to control 
these fires, and you have to pay. Add to this 
the resource loss and the cost o f rehabilita
tion, reseeding, and erosion control and the 
bill is closer to half a billion dollars.

t
“ What can you do for yovr country?" 
SM OKEY 55AYS:

'flElMfdSdwtAw-Only vow  o a n  
P R K V B N T  P O R B S T  P IR B S  I

Publikhad «• a publr xarvicd In coapMalkm with Tha Advarfitlnf 
Courted and lh« N«wapa|>dr Advarttklng ItxacutnrM AkkoctoUen.
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BRIDES-EIECT
WOMEN’S NEWS

Big Spring Doily Herald
SECTION C

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SUNDAY, JUNE 24. 1962

PLANNING SUMMER WEDDINGS art M in Corol Ann 
‘ Monrot, obovt. ond Miss Sut Potttrson, right. Miss Mon
rot's tngogtmtnt to Roy Hill is ortnounetd by htr nriothtr, 
Mrs. Helen Monrot, 1700 Lourit, and htr fothtr, Tom AAon- 
rot, Hollywood, Colif. Hill is tht son of Mrs. Elizobtth F. 
Jonts, PrirKtton, Ind., ond Chorlts E. Hill, Washington, lr>d. 
Tht wedding is planned for August 3 in Big Spring. Mr. ond 
Mrs. W. H. Potttrson, 1205 Harding, onrtourKt the tngtgt- 
ment of their daughter, Sut, to James T. Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Dixon of Eola. A groduott of Big Spring 
High School, Miss Patterson is an IBM operator at Cosden 
Refinery. Dixon is a groduott of Eola High School and is 
employed with Halliburton Oil Well Cementir>g Co. Tht wed
ding is scheduled for July 14 in tht Patterson home.
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Big Spring (Tmmsi Sundoy, Jum 24, 1962 Housewives
WEBB WINDSOCK  i ^re Told O f

U f  MOLU HAKTZOG 
VMtan. Iriitt, aad traaafm 

cwMcri OMI « l  the Webb v ivw  
Um m  d«n. Sac* <WX Nw^iw

Ul wolw wvadMr. SiMac « t  m  n - 
maWac ker* coal «if at tbe Of
ficer's past vtuefc is apcaad sfsia 
altar repairs Sacnc al os kart 
ear paraats risitiBg. vbilt atkan 
art M ac  a ikfie vjaitiaf af their 
mm. Ooa of tka idctr trips vas 
taken by Cal. aad Mrs Cbaries 
Head vka treat ta Grand Canyon, 
saw the sighU at Las Vegas, and 
iBMiaged ta take ia,,tba deligbu af 
Diaaeyfaad too. One not sa.de
lightful sight in the Loa Aafelcs 
area v a s . the twmed of
many ence • lartsb reaidaBcea

rOands rahamed ta Big 
v f l  viait here far aee- Floor Waxes

af hauses. ^  only the 
left.”  accarmng to Mrs. |ekimneys -.... -______ -  .

Head Martoefaod rcolored their 
spirits horveveTjand now the Heads 
are back komO ia Big Spnag

Heading to soother direetioo. 
and Mrs Ronald Storz saw 

their first boDfight to Mexico ^  
eently They met her aareto*- : 
aad Mrs Walter WiUand from | 
New Hampshire who flew into 
Dallas ria jetliner aad then all ■ 
drove to Juarex for a long week-

their packing are 
Capt David Aiken end Rachy who 
viB loavc shortly far a laisurfty 
trip to New Yer%. and an to the 
Air Forec laetitiite vkkk win be 
their bemt far the acst tvo years. 
Daring their fear and a half years 
nt W m . Mrs. Aitken hM served 
an an OWC henrd member. Fam- 
9y Servlets coenttoator, bead at 
aumeroas committees for her 
groop. aad has aim been in the 
Big Spring Easter PagduH. Capt. 
Aitken's mother is h m  mitmg 
having fiowa from Lafayade. La.

U. and Mrs R MeMaaigeD 
also have hooseguests for a few 
weeks. Jerry Lover aad his fam
ily. Mr. aad Mrs Geor^ Lover, 
are here. They are the brother 
and parents of Mrs McMamgdl. 
Jerry Lover is with the Marine 

stationed to North Carina, 
the parents' home is to Den

ison.

I A reeesreber recently fooad 
that appioadmately «  per caat ef 
aO heneewhree am setf-poitohing

-p ;-
>3__ J

A/urse Education Fund
Established In Area

waxes

MrSwirt Meotorial has
aad

futorc

irreparahit damage to the fftoOk 
end grato.

AH floor waxes .faB into two 
) baaie categaries — hoffiag aad 
Doa-bofftog.

Buffing waxes, suck as paeto 
wax and ripening wax. have a 
solvent bate. Thay'ra designed 
for wood, cork aad shnBar fioors. 
AH hoffiag waxes contaia naturat

while t

atanaes at tha WoM Texas laatito- 
tioa with the timMy aasiat ef an 
ananymoos dttxaa. Tka plaa 
ariaat finm tka craatioa af a 
t » . 0 »  aebnUrshsp fund. The da- 
Bor ef Ike ISO.Oga itsriinee to be 
identaiad. MkBand Memorial Hos
pital administrator, Jobn Hasa. 
referrad to the benefactor as *‘a 
good friend of this hospital to 
gcneraL but a fnend ef the aars- 
tog profeetion to particalar.’*

wax.

Among hther guests visiting 
here at Webb is Mrs Cook, the 
mother of Dr, Thomas Cook. She 
aill lend a much-appreciated

______ ___________  graadmotheriy hand with the two
little Cooks during the time of 

. . , packiag and moving The Cooks

W ing W ives
^  ictoe to .New Jersey.

Non - bufftog. or self <r polishing 
waxes are made from “ acrylics” 
aad sytobetic plastics. These have 
a water base, ideal for asphalt 
tOe. rubber tile, rtoyi and linole
um. When the water evtoMrates. 
the acrylic becomes a hard, dear 
protective coating.

Hess said that the fSg.0M ac
count will be caOed “Tte Midland 
Mcraorid Hospital ProfeaskMMd 
Nurse Education Fuad** and will 
be administered to a unfapw man
ner designed to provide top cali
ber nursing service to the people 
of Midland for many years to 
come.

Gtanddaughter Is 
Guest At Kubeckas

Midland Memorial Hoeptial has 
no affibatod professional nursing 
schod.

Money from die fund will he 
advanc^ to oursing students in 
the form of loans. However, the

laanf vnB be repaid, aot with 
a y e y. but witk mrviee to the to- 
Mdulion. This m b ^m  icpayment 
vrHI be arnde *HFlbt redpictos 
work as faD paU amplayes ef the 
Midland. Hee^al, foOavtaf thair 
ackooUag.

Registered nurses wha benefit 
frem tha SdtolarMup Fund, upoa 
gradnatien viQ ba ampioyad as 
staff members at tlw Mi&nd Haa- 
pital and viB racaiTa fiill pay « d  
aBowanccs as employaa. At the 
sama time the araauM ovrad tha 
Education Fund wBl ba radneed 
at a monthly rate detcnniiied by 
the amount of the ban. In tba 
event tba student beneficiary doas 
not complete the training or 
doesn't became a member of Mid
land Mtmoriars staff, the defat 
becomes due and must be repaid 
to the fund.

Mr. Hess said that money from 
tba fund will be awarded to stu
dents regardlesa of gex or race 
and the reapient need not be a 
resident of Midland County. Aid 
wHl be awarded on the basis ef 
abdity to meet the entrance re-

quiremeote of tba l*rolinilunal 
Nuratog SdwM cboata by the ap-
nUcaat. Service reppyrnant by toe 
beneficiary will ba made at toe
rate of six monfln enrviee for 
each year af scbaoltof financed 
by the fund.

N«w Way To Do 
Summor Cottons

Special for this summer only, you 
can drycteaa your summer cotton 
dresees and they will be Mxed for 
you at no charge. This means no
sprinkling or starthtog is needed. 

!m f «Just dry iron them Tor the best 
looking cottons you have ever 
been able to do yoursetf. Colors 
are brighter and your dothes are 
aloo-deodorized. This process is 
exclusive with us-for our coin op
erated dryclesoeri. You can do 
about six cotton dreasas for toe 
same low price of IIJO.

nth Place Aatomatle Laaadry
m  mb Place —Adv.

Are Honored

i

Announces *Plans
Mr. I Mrs. Cevto WUHaais. Acfcerty, aaaeaact the eagagement 
and appraacMag amcvlape af tbetr daaglUer, Oaratby. to Aacel 
Marry, saw af Mr, awP Mrs. i.  M. Marry, Acfceriy. The wrdPtog 
w «  be sa Aagasl tt ta the Achcriy BeptM Charch vttb Ike Re*. 
J. D. Mabrry af Lameea. afnetotteg. Mtee WUhams aad Harry are 
both gradaates af Ackeriy High gekeal. Mw atlradeP Tesae Tech 
daring Ike pael year. He Is empleyed ky Hlgglakethani-Bartiett Ca.
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A farewell lungb*®® honored 
Mrs Donald Pendergrasl. Mrs. F. 
W. Huffman. Mrs. R. R AusUn 
and Mrs R. M. Rouleau, wives 
of rhembers of wing headquarters, 
who will be leavmg Webb Air 
Force Base soon, on Friday at 
the Coaden Country Oub Blue 
Room. Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. E. W, Brokow and 
Mrs. Harry Hon.

Centering tha long lunchoon U- 
blc was a large brass bowl hoW- 
tog a giant pale green candia sur- 
roundad with clusters af 'grapes 
aad streamers af i%7. Other table 
decorations were jade rose quarts 
and other semi-prccioua stones 
fashioned in grape rtusters.

Mrs. Pendergrsst was present
ed an engraved sterling charm. 
Engraved sterluig card trays were 
given to Mrs. Huffman, Mrs. 
Austin and Mrs. Rauleau.

Bride No Longer 
Needs Hope Chest

Another member of Mpdical 
Group who hails from New Jersey 
is Mrs Zweibel who is visttiag 
there for the summer with her 
daughter. Lynn. Dr. Zweibel re
mains here while their son. Greg, 
wKl join the others m mid-July. 
August will see them ail return 
to Big Spring and. let's hope, to 
some cooler weather.

.Now that'thc Hartxogs are back 
from theif marvelous vacation 
too, call 3-PP31 aoytinw with news 
of people and meetings and such.

FORSAN (SO -.Angela Moore 
; of Midland p>eBt severai days lari
week to tha borrte of her grand- 
parants. Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. Kt>- 
becka.

Radish Garnish

.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Matthews 
and Johnnie have visitod here 
during the week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Scudday and 
Bernta.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and 
Van are on vacatioo with tos 
mother. Mrs. D. A. Barton to 
Georgetowa.

Thinly sliced radishes make a 
fine garnish for sandwiches aad 
salads; they taste good, too.

Mexican Mushrooms!
Ever flavxw sauteed mush

rooms tha Mcxkaa way by adding 
a littia mincad garlk?

BOOK STALL
lU  E. Third Dial AM 4-mi

Read a best-seller dartog vacatiea.

SptrM Lako
M. Kaatof

The Win Ta Uve
EM j AniaM BaU«ka*«A*r «JS

PrifHes la Coarage 
i«a« r. Eaaaaei

Private Uves af Tha Prapketo 
a. r. eSaraS ... SJA

Agony aad The EcaPasy 
Irviaa Otaaa __

' Meet The Twfhra 
I.M I J. B naaMABHaar EM

Patto playtag cards, table raven, aapkias aad autchet.

By VIVIAN BROWN
AE Ntwaiaslarr* WrWar

t •  1. m aerw E«a w nrr* w#laa«>iBa CaflM alIHiM <JtlMOrB laMtô P 10 Mm
MTVrt BO«f>OfeMMtTE4no«l CM

Hope chests have loat their nae- 
futocaa, to the opinion of Carola 
Btupell. weli-known New York ta
ble coorduMtor. “unle« you stack 
them with Treasury bonds **

1 mm 
LACkA a

•Ml Mrs. Bacw DeeSaeeie*.

m rmmm mmmtrnm m m* Man 
nMxrnEAT SApfwr wmb ■

■■ iWuf ' *> A AA a ■
EHlaV METWOWAAT WVCS KsIMw taaarsl 
.  toaAAB. f  M A ■FMI-irV WA-AliA wraWAA PEa Mn a W Kmm na rmmn pn 
asfAa PMVETV. iawiaiMaii w*«n af 

wannA M ^a Kam
amm^'aa baivwww ofua 

Al Maasata Kau. t.M pw

aAUT ewAnra. oxa mm* 
■H at Maaask MsB » M p ■ .

rEvrxAt. BAmpT wwa. maew. mmm
M Ma Mar*A I M pps 

nuwAV
tAWnta OOLT AMHWVATIOV *#eUBA far

iiou;
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at noiairA-r'hlfCw

Time was when a girl married 
and stayed in her ow« drdc for 
the rest of her Idc.

BCwowamATiov n.raSHE Mr» ASaa UaAsrPsaE
Mar* f apW-

eaoee ' beaV eb  oKWfvo r t r a  maa«
l^vtw  Mrs 0.0.

S p p>

COSDEN CHATTER

“ But our Uves move faster oow, 
and we don't know where we will 
be tomorrow, end what eur rianrt- 
ard of Uvtag will be. The items put 
to a hope cberi may aot fuHiU our 
requircnwats.” Miss StupcO says.

Aad it often is Mom aad Grand
ma who riock the cheat, oat only 
with gifts that run to money, but 
«nth their own taste, she points

Mrs. Matheny Honored
On Date Of Birthday
Mrs Charier Matheny. was hon- 

ered when cake and coffee vrere
■erved for her birthday, June 
IS, by her oe-workeri 

Mr aad Mrs Don iMster aad 
family arc to Corpus Chrlrii this 
week an vacation.

Rtrt Alliaen has been to Mem
phis, Tenn on company business
thie pari week. 

Rebert Boadle It on a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Froriy Robison 
and sons. Doug and Dan, are 
camping and fishing at Big Bend 
this week

E. B McCormick and d. T. 
Joheeon wore In Arlington Friday 
on company business 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weaver 
and eon. Jimmy, are %isltinc the 
Bill Massjiulilt in Dallas. They 

ge to HIwiU ge lutdooo before return-

h

Gail Doolittle was to Lubbock 
vtoUtof Mr. and Mrs Conrad 
Nenltori Wednesday.

Friday was Mrs. William H. 
Bostick s tori day wHh Cosden. 
The purcfiesing department gave 
a co^-out at Moos Croek Thurs
day Might in her honor and pre- 
•entod her with s cookbook.

Genie Imith will vacatiea to 
Farmington. N M-. visiting her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jemee W, Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Laon Farris and 
famfly have as their giieris for 
this weekend, her sister and fami- 

Mr, and Mrs. Neal Wright of 
•on. Aril

Mr. « d  Mrs. Malvia Coieman

and children went to aee 
Six Flags Over Texas this waek- 
and.

see your doctor.
bring your

Mr, and Mrs, K. D. Northeutt 
and family of Irving are \irit- 
tog her sister, Arlene Hartin and ,
family this week. Arlene will take Otter yOU 
a week of her vacatioa.

Mrs Ethel Rowland of Grand 
Junction, Colo., and Mr. and 
Mro. Art Ross and children. Tom
mie and Beth, siatar-to-law and 
niece of Mrs W, H. Kay wBl be 
visiting to Big Spring next week.
Mrs. Kay will riso be on vaca
tion and plans are to go to Fort 
Worth the latter part of the week 
to visit other relatives and to sec 
Six Flags Over Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridiard Grimes 
and boys have returned from a 
two weeks vacation at the WorkTs 
Fair and Disneyland.

Mr, and Mrs. Lorn Farris will 
be to Roosevelt, Okie , visiting 
their parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Y..A, AM 4-4*44 
Farris and Mrs. J, G. Ford diis 
week.
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prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
IN  Scurry

'RELIABLE PRE.SCRIFTIONS’

Mrs. Trumon Morris 
Is Visiting Mother
KNOTT <aci -  BSNM S and 

; lira. Thimaa Marria and daugh- 
Brs, Nalda. Unda and Judy of 

r  IMM Oraen. Va.. are Mteodtog 
tm  wnaka wifh her mofher, Mrs 
AHee fferren. and her «ator, Ito 
Hb t s i They will alee viait her 
hrathar, Mr. and Mra. Alfred Her 
tm jf i  mm.

Uadi hare they will 
Md to •  ahval taM Rt

IN ANSWER TO FOPULAR DEMAND 
KFNE-PM RADIO ANNOUNCES 

THE NEW "MORNING SHOW", 8 TO 12
PRESENTED BY WESTINGHOUSE

IN COOPERATION WITH YOUR LOCAL 
WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KFNE-FM HI FIDELITY MUSIC . . . 95.3 MCS 

SOON B A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT

K F H B f M
95.3 MCS

Carpet for a more beautiful home

Bold strokes of color, one right after another. Alternating bonds 
of. lush oil loop 100% wool pile creates striking gypsy stripes . . . 
o corovon of colors, from soft and subtle to dramatic and daring 
. . . o color combination that will pull your color scheme together.

$6 . 9 5 Square Yard

Wc Give S&H Green Stampe

Good Housekeeping

Open 30-60-90 or 
Budget Accounts 

Invited '

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

No Down Payment, 
Up to 36 Months 

To- Pay
Let us help you with your 

redecorating.
Trade-Ins Accepted.

Good Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johnson, AM 4-2832 

Young Modern Dept.. 903 Johnson, AM 4-2831
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Time Out For Coffee
When fradtuf a stack of college exam papers. 
Jaam DIcfcsoa oelcemes a cap of hot coffee. 
Mrs. DIcksoa Is shewn ahove teiUng him that

It’s tlBie la relax. Olcfcsea la teaching govera- 
nent and Aascrican History at Howard Coaaty 
Junior CoUego daring samaier sesoloas.

4-H Report 
Is Made To 
City Club
A profiram given by 4-H Club 

girls was featured (Yiday when it 
was presented to membm <rf the 
City Home Demonstration Club at 
the home of Mrs. Alton Under
wood.

Speaking to the nine HD mem
bers, Mary Thornton told of a dis
trict workshop held at Levelland. 
She ptointed out the functions of 
junior leaders and explained the 
workshop on Junior leader records 
and recreation. Sherye Kirkpat
rick gave an original address on 
"Education for the Aero Space 
Age." The talk was prepared and 
given to carry out her 4-H public 
qieaking proj^.

A devotion, given by Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson, was followed by roll 
call answered with traffic hazards 
found in the area. The club de
cided to have mosaic tile work and 
furniture refinishing tor its Octo
ber craft program.

Gaines were played and the spe
cial prize was won by Mrs. Ross 
Callahan. Guests attending were 
Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick, Mrs. De- 
lanie Crawford and Linda Hodnett.

The next meeting will be a 
breakfast on July 13 at the home 
of Mrs. Armour Long.

American Pilot Is 
Living In Windmill
CADZAND, The Netherlands «  

An American pilot and his air host
ess wile like the restful sweep of a 
Dutch windmill for off-duty hours.

It's the thing among artistic 
folks these days to get a real 
Dutch windmill for a home.

Capt. Edward Shaffer, 43, of 
Waterboro, S. C., was ooe of the 
hicky ones.

Shaffer, an airlines flight cap
tain who regularly flies the Berlin 
corridor, and his 20-year-old Ger
man wife Vera have rented a mill 
Just outside this Dutch border 
town on the North Sea coast, for 
an indefinite period.

After much rebuilding a n d  
painting they have turned it into 
a real home. And whenever they 
have leave they come here.

James Dicksons Assets 
To Big Spring, HCJC
New assets to Rig Spring and 

Howard County Junior College are 
Mr and Mrs. James DIcksoa. who 
reside at UM Mulberry. DIckaon 
ia a new member ef the HCJC 
faculty.

The Dicksons moved here three 
weeks ago from Odeoaa where 
he taught ia the Junior College. 
Mrs. Dickson was a Spanish teas
er in the Permian High School. 
At presenL she Is employed by 
Big Spring school superintend
ent. 8 M. Anderson, doing cleri
cal work.

IV ir  Early American-furnished 
home has b m  lived in by three 
college families, so the Diciuons 
feel "right at home "

AKhoiiifii Dickson was bom ia 
Oklahoma, he claims Texas as his 
state They both enjoy visiting his 
parents in Honey Grove in Fan
nin County and her parents in Ar- 
lingtaa on school h^Ways These 
Visits are about the only vaca-

tions they have taken in their six 
years of married life, but they 
plan to visit Carlabaid Caveme 
during the latter part of the aum- 
mer. Dickson related that at one 
time he and his wife decided to 
go on a campi^ trip near Broken 
Bow, Okla. The modern, air-con
ditioned cabins looked ao inviting 
that they forgot about roughing iL 
Mrs. Dickson told that the one 
time on that trip that she tried 
cooking outside, she dropped the 
meat through Uic outdoor grill, so 
she decided that she was not "cut 
out ta be a camper."

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson are both 
graduates of North Texas Slate 
University in Denton. She gradu
ated in IMi, but a Jaunt ia the 
Navy delayed his receiving a de
gree After two years of studying 
in regular achool sessions and 
summer scsskmt. be received his 
master's degree In IMO.

While in the Navy, Dickson aayt

be was a "land-lockad sailor.’* He 
spent three years at the Navgl 
Air Station in Dallas. During that 
time be and Mrs. Dickson were 
married. She held a secretarial 
posMioa while be was stationed 
there.

Both the Dicksons enjoy reading 
and listening to favorite records in 
their collection. Mrs. Dickson 
makes some of her clothing. She 
says that her cooking it not what 
she would like H to he, but her 
husband boasts that she is an ex
cellent cook. A sports enthusiast, 
he is looking forward to backing 
the HCJC Jayhawks this coming 
season. He claims football as his 
primary sports iotarost.

Today's newcomers have Joined 
the Methodist Chinrh and 
hope to meet tome compatible 
couples in their Sunday school 
class. Roth say that they have 
been received exceptionally well 
by the townspeople of Big Spring.

if

ti

To Let You Know!

OUR ANNUAL SUMMER 
SALE WIIE START 
MONDAY MORNING,

JUNE 25

ROUND TOWN
Big Spring (Ttxot) Herotd,

With L U C iL L I PICKLB
June ia the nsonth for brides but 

July aeema to ba the one for trav
eling to far away placet or com
ing home from thain. . . .This is 
thn weak that DR. and MRS. W. 
A. HUNT are expected to return 
from their trip to Europe that in
cluded attendmee at the Interna
tional Lions Convention in Nice, 
France. They also were to spend 
some time in Italy. . . .The J. D. 
ELLIOTTS write from Honolulu 
that they have never seen any
thing as beautiful as the island 
and will teach us the Hula when 
they get back here early this 
week. MRS. E. H. BOULLION JR. 
is excited over the prospects of 
accompanying her husband to 
Paris when he flies over on a buai- 
neu trip during the forepart of 
next month. While the stay will 
be confined to France, they will be 
there for two weeks and the plana 
to get in her share of sightseeing. 

• • •
MRS. C. H. LOWRY has re

ceived word from her granddaugh
ter, LINDA PAIGE, from Guam 
of her safe arrival. Linda makes 
her winter home here with her 
grandmother and attends HCJC. 
Her-father, LT. COM. R. F. 
PAIGE, and the other members 
of the family are living at Agana, 
Guam, while he is assigned to the 
Navy hospital there.

Linda boarded a Jet at Midland 
and had convenient layovers in 
San Francisco and at Honolulu 
^ving her time for aightaeeing 
jaunts. When summer vacation is

over, she plans to return hero for 
her second year at the local eoi-

GueaU of the ZACX GRAYS re
turning to their home in Dallas 
today, are MR. and MRS. C. L. 
COOK and their children, Shirley, 
Betty and Tommy. T ^  three 
young people have been here for 
three weeks and accompanied the 
Grays to Glorietta. N.M., to the 
Baptist Encampments

MRS. C. W. DEATS is back 
home after spending several days 
in a local hospital where she was 
taken after an automobile accident 
which took place on her 37th wed
ding anniversary.

•  •  •

The A. W. MOODY8 are ex
pected home today from San An
tonio where they have kpent the
week with relatives.

•  • •

MAJ. ROBERT HARTZOG, his 
wife, MOLLI, (our Webb Wind-
aock columnist) and children are 
back ia Big Spring following a 
leisurely vacation. Their tour of 
the Northwest included a Jaunt 
into Canada. Also they viaited
Yellowstone Park, the West Coast 
and Disneyland as well aa other 
points of interest.

A note from T. E. JORDAN in 
Dallas, reports that all is well 
with hia wife. BERNICE, who 
underwent surgery the past weMi 
at the Gaston Episcopal Hospital.

Miss Linda Garrett Is 
Bride Of John Barron
LAMESA ISO — Miss Linda 

Merlene Garrett and John Dell 
Barron exchanged wedding vows 
at 3 p.m on June 30 in the Second 
Baptist (Yiurcta with the Rev. Jim 
Eastham. the bride’s uncle, read
ing the double ring ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon B. Garrett and

Knott Residents 
Report Visits
KNOTT (SO ~  Mr. and Mrs. 

L. C. Mafthies and grandchildren, 
Marcia and Mark Matthiea, have 
returned from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Dennis. Odette.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Weetbrook 
wai a recent gu ^  of her mother, 
Mrs. Herschel Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. N. E, Duncan ef 
Colorado City were recent gucets 
ef Mrs. W. J. Hogun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley 
visited recently with relativea to 
Co'nrsifo ritv

the bridegroom ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dell Barron.

The bride's sister. Diana Gar
rett, was maid of honor and Mark 
Barron of Plains, the bridegroom’s 
cousin, was beat man.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a street length 
dress of white nylon laoc designed 
with a scalloped neckline outlined 
with miniature pearls and aequins. 
Unpretaed pleats encircled the 
bouffant skirt. Her ahoukfor length 
veil was ef silk illusion and she 
carried a whits orchid on a white 
Bible.

For a wedding trip to New Mex
ico. the bride choac a beige drees 
accented with orange accessories.

The bride ia a IMg graduate of 
Lamesa High School. The bride
groom. also aa LHS graduata, is 
engaged in farming near here.

Apricot Filling
Gnurmet cake filling: mix apri

cot preaervea with wandy and 
use between layers a( sponge, 
white or yellow cake.

Our Mid-Summtr CltoiMmc«- 

Wifh Wonderful Sovingt And Ti 

dous Buys For Your Youngsters'
a .

mer Wardrobe. . .  We Are Adding Nov r
%

Items Everyday With Good Discounte.

1901 GREGG ALICE'S AM 4.SB2S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of

Lodies
JAM AICA

.l-P IEC E

SETS
3.99

Valuaa to 5.9S

.end Styles Te 
Cbsaee Pram.

Sisaa t lo It

bnutsMoly tailored and 
beouttfuHy styled lodies 
Jomoica Mt. rosMoned 
in Avondale skigboni 
chock, fully Hnod. 
Scoop-nocked crop lop 
has white loee-v tnoerts 
ond trim. Sutton-beck 
doouie. Motehlno 
Jomoleo hoc e tido 
slppar, whMo ddo Inoorts 
ond trim. Coioro: Pink, 
Purple er Hue check.
Se much more 
looking!

Z - i  I

The Last Supper
This sampler is one to be treas

ured for Hfe—Ms a muaeum 
piece reproduced in needlework 
from Da Vinci's pwat painUng 
No. 383 meaouree about 10 by 17 
torhes.

Our New Needlework Catalogue, 
containing a free coupon for any 
pattern, ta SO cents.

Send S3 cents in coma for toia 
paUem to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring HomM. Box 14M. New 
York 1. N.Y. Add 5 cento for third 
claaa or 10 cents for firat ctaaa 
mail.

famous
HEYWOOD-WAKERELD

In fine furniture there io no more reepected name than 
Famotto Heywood-Wakefield! An heirloom reputatioo for 
quality matoriab and honert-dear-through traftamanahip k  
a birthright tha Haywood name itartad with in 1826 .«. 
and has continued to earn.

Thie Old Colony bedroom ii an excellent example of 
Haywood value. It’s solid rock, carefully aeaaoned, northe 
Maple hardwood. The trimming and mouldings are 
authentic and the bright hardware is truly traditional.
Note how the sculptured Ogee base i« continued around to 
the aide*. There is exquisite detailing on every surface . . .  
on every plane and angle.

>1

A 7-dtewar double drsesae 
that k a fuU U "  wide; a 
ch«t M " X I t " ,  and 45" 
high; sad a goaerous snir- 
rw 41" X I t " .

All 4 lor only 359.85

T O T
Dorothy Ragan's

r T E E N

DuPont 501
‘ Continuous Filan>ent 

Nylon —  Carries Blue Label.
Reg. 11.95 sq. yd.

9e95 Sq. Yd.
Installed on Haevy Pad.

100% Wool Hi-Lo 
Loop Pile

Reg. 1.95 eq. yd.

6#95 Sq. Yd .

Armstrong
Accolon

Reg. 1.69 eq. yd.

1#49 Sq. Yd.
r  and i r  In Stack,

W h e a t's  Furnittirqi 0 'J



Observe Anniverssry
Mr. am4 Mrm. IUm  Amitraag, ttwnrtBg Ito 
nui aaalvmarr at their waddlag. vUl hara 
afem hamae Ikis aficrMM frwa t  n til • • ‘clack. 
Fricads ud  rrlallva* art tarlte4 la tketr ra#- 
4cac« at I9I* E. Uk Mrcat. Tka Araulraafi vara 
■MrrlH •■ Jn r t i ,  IN? at Saa Aacala. Tkajr kara

am aaa. DaaaU Aiaadraag, acrvlag wtlk tka 
I*. E Smrr la lawaU. Mr. aad Mrs. M. F. 
Usakrrt ami Mr. aa4 Mrs. W. W. Anastraag. 
pars al l af tka caaptc. all af Saa Aagela, irili ba 
kaia Isr tka accastaa.

Duplicate 
Club Plans 
Benefit
It was annooncad at a Friday 

dupkcata scsskm of Big Spring 
Coijntry Club Duplicata Bridge 
that tba ananal ciurtty, Master 
Poiat game arill ba play^ at tba 
club next Friday.

All procaads from tbesa games 
will be dooated to the two chari
ties designated by the board of 
directors of the Americaa Contract 
Bridge L e a ^ .  multiple sclerosis 
and logopedics. Fee for the games 
is It par person. Points will be 
awsnM on tbe basis of Master 
Point games. All bridge players 
are urged to participate.

In Friday's games, 11 tables 
were in play under tbe direction of 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, assisted by 
Mrs. E. L. Powell.

North-south winners ware Mrs. 
B. B. Badger and Mrs. D. M. 
Penn, first; Mrs. Hudson Landers 
and Mrs. Fred Lurting. second; 
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr., third; Mrs. J. Gor
don Bhstow and Mrs. R. H. Weav
er, fourth.

Winning the east-west division 
i ^ e  Mrs. John Stone and Mrs.

D, Robertson, first; Mrs. Ger
ald Harris and Mrs. Ladd Smith, 
second; Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, third; Mrs. Powell 
and Mrs. Wasson, fourth.

Pendergrasts Honored 
During Evening Affair

BPO Does Attend 
McAllen Convention

International Set 
Stay At Nursery
PRINCETON, N. J. UP-Try tak

ing 30 tots from around tlw world
lins—and

Col and Mrs. Donald W. Pao- 
dsrgrast were the honored guests 
fW a Friday evening party given

Sensational

t i

Our peftarn No SSS joidahia 
crechet testracOeas for making 
the raaat beautiful ewtarpieee or 
acarf yen have aver aoen. R 
■laMiirrs M by Si iadict.

H Oar Naw Needlewerk Calaiofua, 
eontalninc a free caapon lor aay paMore. ia la centa.

Sand B  caaSa ia oaiaa Ihr tMa 
patSera to MARTHA MADOOff, 
Big Spring HarahL Bai ISN. Naw 
Yarti L N.Y. Add i  cento far 
OiM eksaa or It caade tsr flnt

by Mr. and Mra. Elmer Tarbox 
at their home, SOS Dallas.

Tbe Pendergrasts are to leave 
Big Spring thie week and will sail 
from San Franclaco for Japan 

Col. Pendargrast'a new as-
•ianment it Tokyo.

Many of tha c< , 
iavitod for the farewell affair.

of tha couple's friends.

were served from a refreshnwnt 
table spread with brown linen. 
White mums and greenery formed 
the table centerpiece. Corsages 
for Mrs. Pendergraat and wom
an ef the houee party were also 
of white mums.

Tboae asststing Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarbos were Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
Beale and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin.

Jerry Craig Is 
Home On Leave

BPO Does members, Mrs. W, R. 
Rogers, president; Mrs. Pauline 
Anderson, past president; Mrs. L. 
D. Jenkins, treasurer and Mrs. 
Alms George returned this week 
from McAllen where they attend
ed the National Com-ention of 
BPO Does.

It was announced that the next 
meeting of the Does will be on 
July 11.

nura*
—all confirmed individuali 
run anything resembling a 
ery school program.

Mrs. Nancy Tomlinson ia doing 
it, in tbe Croaaroads Nursery 
School here. And sha says tbe ex
perience has taught her at least 
one thing:

“ I know bow to say ‘Have to go 
to the bathroom* in 15 different 
languages “

Tbe youngsters come to the 
unique school on Einstein Drive 
from all o\er the work) while their 
parents attend Piincetoo's Insti
tute for Advanced Study.

A  m . \ . \ l n M >  \ V A T ( M I  ( ’ O S T S
N O !  I n i J  . M o . V K V  liA - : K

FORSAN ttC ) -  Fvt Jerry 
Craig, boms an a Marine Cerpe
leave, ie vWtiag his graadMrenta. 

Vera Harris Mr. andMrs
Mrs J. M. Craig.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Da\-idaen 
•re vWUng their soa and family 
on tbair ranch near Midland.

Kim and KeDey Hall of Odessa 
re hare with their grandparents 

for twe weeks.
Glana Strom af Alpine ia here 

wtth hfa grandmother, Mrs. H. H.

June
Clearance

S A L E
A ll Svmmnr

Dresses. . . .  Reduced
llaevelnaa

Blouses................. 12.00
Sport

Blouses................13 & 14
Shoes. . . . . . . .  12.50
Scarves....................... 50'‘
Gloves......................$1.50
Belts......................... 11.00
Shorts.................. 13 & 14
Skirts.................. 13 to 15
SLACKS and

Pedal Pushers. . 13 to 15
Cotton Dusters. . $3.00

A L L  M fRCH ANO ISB  RBDUCID

I ^

9 0 m  Jehngow A M  4 4 9 7 4

c-i

WoSS-Kivlehan Pledge
Vows In Rhode Island
Maniaga vows of Mias Patrida 

Mary KIvlehan sad li .  <J.g.l Har
ris Sponcer Wood were aotomnized 
on Saturday morning at St. Mary's 
Church in Newport, R. I. The dou
ble-ring, miliury ceremony was 
read tbe Rev. Kenneth Angell.

time after 
time its
mES
fir best

diftinniMl
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a

Boperlor quality...high-fashion styling...drpendahle par- 
formanaa. . .  raaSonahla prica. . .  that's what you want when 
you buy a diamond watch . . .  and that's what you And at Zale'sl 
Yaur money back in 60 days tl you can find a batter diamond 
watch valaa.

a. Elegantly fashioned 22- 
jewel Hamilton. • brilliant 
diamonds set in 14K fold, 
cord b »d . fi.'iO

m
d. Exquisitely feminine 22- 

jewel Hamilton, 10 dia- 
monda sat in swirl, 14K 
gold, cord band. $225

b. Smartly styled 17-jewel e. Breathtaking 22-Jewel 
Elgin with 12 fiery dia- Hamilton iresnlendent with
mends in 14K gold, square 40 gleaming diamonds, 14K
eaaa, mesh band. $99 gold, cord band. $375

C« Magnificent 22-jewel Ham
ilton ablate with 32 dla-

Prlcee alee ft4>rel tea

monds, 14K gold,cord band.
$275

|_Z A L E ' S
kk ea4 BMatklr W m t f  HWpUatlnee eeleivnl at i

3 rd  « t  M « i n A M  4 4 3 7 1

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Kivlehan. 
•Newport, R. I. The bridegroom ia 
the son of Mrs. George Harden 
Wood, 1500 Runnels-, a ^  tbe late 
Dr. Wood.

Vows were repeated before an 
altar arrayed with sprays of white 
gladioli and carnations. Nuptial 
music consisted of traditiorial or
gan selections.

WEDDING GOWN
Given in marriage by her fath

er, tbe bride wore a gown of Ital
ian silk taffeta and Giantilly lace. 
The dome-shaped akirt was cov
ered with an overskirt of lace that 
ended in a flounce above tbe bem. 
The fitted bodice featured a por
trait neckline and bell sleeves of 
Chantilly lace. The fingertip-length 
veil of French illusion was secured 
with a wreath of pearlited orange 
blossoms. White gardenias inter
spersed with streamers of minia
ture ivy formed the bride’s bou
quet.

ATTENDANTS
Miu Ann M. O’Neil, Middle- 

town. R. I., served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Frances Lenieu Wood, sister of the 
bridegroom. Big Spring. Miss Ma
rie E. Kenney, Miss Sheila M. 
¥/hith>ck and Min Nancy C. 
Amaral, all of Newport. Miu 
Martha A. Kivlehan of Nesrport 
attended her sister as junior 
bridesmaid. All attendants to the 
bride were attired in street-length 
dresses of silk organza over Urf- 
feta. The headptom vrere Dior 
bows. The maid of honor's dreu 
wu deep pink; brideamaida, med-

Singer Tells Of 
Beatniks' Faults

By VIVIAN BROWN
AT W«aW—>HT— WlWw .

NEW YORK IB — Beatniks are 
missing a ^  opportunKy to be
come real singers, uys Uond Will- 
lain Clauaon, workkraveling bal- 
ladeer, srbo recently perforrned at 
Carnegie HaQ.

Any young pereon could have 
more fun with folk music if he'd 
leant how to sing it. he says. And 
it can be a lucrative career. 
Clauaon is booked through 1W4.

“ American youths give a dis
torted opinioo of a true folk tong,'* 
uys Ohioan Clauaon. “ Instead of
sticking cloaely to the way the 

ic la  developed, they s i^  anmusic
Irish song or an old English song 
like an American.

Airharts Have 
Numerous Guests
KNOTT fSC) — GuesU of Mr. 

and Mra. Eldgar Airbart oo Thurs
day were Mrs. J. R. McArthur. 
Mrs. E. S. McArthur and Mra. 
Thurman Moore of Spur. Others 
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Airhart of Big Spring. Mrs. Da
vid Airhart and children of New 
Home and Mrs. Bob McAnally 
and children ot Aiteaia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Miller of 
Odessa were recent guests of her 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Gay.

ium pink; junior bridesmaid, pals 
pink.

Their flowers wera sprays of 
camatlona tinted to match thair 
dresaaa.

Serving as best man was L t

aeorge H. Wood. U8NR (MC). 
brother of tbe bridagroom. Big 
Spring. Ushers were Lt. (j.g.> 
James H. Cunningham. U8NR; 
Ena. John M. lUngelburg, USNR; 
L t (j.g.l Jolui F. Lynch, USN; 
Lt. (j.g.) Donald A. Bo«rner, USN. 
Bearing sheathed swords, they 
were Mtired in Navy dreu whites.

The bride's mother chou to 
wear a two-pioce jacket dreu of 
silver blue silk Unen fashioned 
with a draped chiffon bodice. Her 
acceasoriea of tho same color wero 
accented with a corsage of pale 
pink tea ro«u. The mother of the 
bridogroom wore a boae allk dreu 
with matching acceaaories. tailia- 
man roses were styled for her 
corsage.

RECEPTION
A reception and wedding lunch

eon followed the ceremony. Held 
at the Officua* Gub. Newport Na
val Bau, the receiving line was 
made up of membera of tbe bridal 
party and phrents of the couple.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was embossed wHb white confec
tion roses and green leaves.

WEDDING TRIP 
bride choM a two-pieceTbe onoe cnou a 

jacket dreu of bone-colored silk 
linen and matching acceaaories for 
a wedding trip to New Hampshire 
and New York State.

A graduate of St. Catherine 
Academy. Newport, the bride ia 
presently a member of the clau 
of 1963 at Salve Regina College, 
Newport.

Hie bridegroom la a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, the 
Univeryty of Texas wbara be was 
a mamber of the Kappa Alpha 
Order and tba Officer Candidate 
School in Newport. Ho is presently 
Gunnery Office oo board tho USS 
John Willis baaed at Newport.

The couple will make residence 
at Tudor Hall. Catherina Street, 
Newport.

3212
12*20

On The Go
Enjoy your aummer in a pretty. 

fqB-ekirted frock with an open 
neckline and a dnebed-in waist
line; top H. when you ctiooM. with 
a cropped bolero. No. 3212 comee 
in sisM 12. 14, 16. 18. 20. Size 14 
takM 5\4 yarda of 35-incb fabric.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
ptotem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York 1. 
N.y. Add 5 cento ter third dau 
or 10 cents for first dau rtofl.

For the New Sprtog-Summer 
Pattern Book featuring tbe pkk 
of tbe season's up-to-the-mlnuto 
wearable styles, send SO cento.

Add Orange Rind
When you are heating canned 

apple slices to serve with peultry 
or pork, add a little grated orange 
rind.

STOP
DEFROSTING

W ITH GE's NEW
FROST GUARD m  

NOW O N LY ^
with operating 

Trade-In

N O  M O R E D E P N O S T IN O ...

GENERAL ELECTlQilC
FROST-GUARD 
OUTPERFORMS 
ALL OTHER NO-FROST SYSTEMS

F R O S T  N E V IR  P O R M S I

Hi y

Frost Guard it fastar. . .  mora affi* 
eiant and mora aeonemleal than no-
frost tj-stema using old faahionod 
electric heaters.

Froit Guard it mora rallabla than 
single-tube, no-fro«t ayatema that 
fore* one tube to Ho the work of twOb

• Bif 2.8 ctbic fiet nri dtpii 
fNd friizir witli npiriti door

• Haody froonr door storofo

• Two door shohrot. oio odjittiblf

• Two porcolaio voptablo drtwon

• Buttor compartnont

• Rinovablo ou rack

• Two miol-CHbi ica trays (iisily 
accissibla on rick at top)

• StraiihMina dosiKii

Model TB-403 
12.9 au. ft.

PAY ONLY

$3.70

[
' lU J U id L  ________

Weekly, Insured
REFRIKRinB l.fter small down, payment

V’V r V T C •' *•" ’• ■

PROW  OF Q U A U i r i  B; REFRIGERATORS IN USE 10 YEARS OR LONGER

LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE-rRICE GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY
i 9 .

304 Grtgg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

O EN ERA L^ LU CTRIC

pî lanfe Co.
Dial AM 4-5351

• T.. I
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Miss McDonald Bride 
Of Lt. W . L. Perry

Plans Fall Wadding
The cngacrmrat ef Mlu Karra Sbaw e( Ealru, aid William A. 
Edvarda ef SUbIm . la aaaaanrrd br Her parcata. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Joarf J. Sbaw, Ealrss. Edwards' parrats are Mr. aad Mrs. R. A. 
Edwards, Staatoa. Tbr brldr-rlrrt aUeadrd ArUagtea State CoUrge. 
Edwards, a graduate ef Staatoa High Srboel. will graduate from 
ArUagtea College this summer. The weddiug Is plaaaed for 
September.

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOINDATION HO.SPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

Rives, laot S Monticello. a daugh
ter. Rebecca I/Hiise, at 12 50 p m..
June IS, weighing 4 pounds. > 
ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Covert, 911 K. 15th. a son. Ronald 
Frank, at 5:20 am . June 17, 
weighing 5 pounds 12*s ounces.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. 
Young. 1082 Rjdgeroad. a son. 
Rodney Layton, at MO p m.. June 
1*. weighing 4 pounds. 14 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
Sheppard. 17M Alabama, a daugh
ter, Connie Ljm. at S:05 a.m.,
June IS. weighing 7 pounds, SW 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank 
Burt. .Midland, a aon. Christopher 
Lane, at 12 47 a m . June 21. 
weighing 7 pounds. • ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Adcock. Route 1. a son. Randal 
Blake, at 7 2S a m.. June 21, 
weighing S pounds. 12 ouncw.

Bom to Mrsnd Mrs 0. N WO- 
liams. Midland, a ton. Randal 
Otis at 12 SI a m . Jun* *L 
weighmg i  pounds. 2 ounces 
HOWARD rOl-VH' HOSPITAL 

FOL71DATION
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Billy 

James McIntyre. 2304 West Hwy. 
sn. a aon. RHly James Jr., at 
m 42 pm , June 14. weighing 4 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Jsckle 
Dale Matlock. 2223 Auburn, a ton. 
Ronald Dale, at 12 40 pm.. June 
17 weighing 7 pounds. 4*s ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Joe L. 
Sherman. 705 Cherry, s son. Joel 
L ouis, at 2:14 p.m.. June 20. 
weighing 4 pounds. 7H ounces.

COin*ER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Harence 
Msttheers Jr.. 1W8 Morri**. a 
daughter, Cynthia Ladell. at • 52 
a m . June 17. weighing 5 pounda.
12 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Roy Glenn 
Deel. 944 Goliad, a daughter. Kim
berly Kay. at 9.54 pm.. June II. 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Rom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Richard J. Ortmby. Ellis Homes, 
a son. Robert Michael, at \M  
p m., June 15, weighing 0 pounds.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Clifford H Scott Jr.. 37T8 Boulder, 
a aon. aifford Harry III. at 1:52 
p m.. June IS, weighing 4 pounds, 
ll*s ounces

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Donald 
L Evitt, 42 B Chamite. a aon. 
Douglas Lamar, at 12’ 12 p.m.,
June 14, wreighing 7 pounds, 12 
ouncea. . ..

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
HsroM B Lock. Hermleigh. a son.
John Edward, at 12:11 pm.. June 
12. weighing ■ pounds. 4 ounces.

Bora to 1st U, and Mrt. Robert 
J Cheopolls. IMS E. «th. a daugh
ter. CatiMrine. at 4:25 p m.. June
20, weighing 0 pounds. 2 ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Eugene
T* HJort. 1504 Mesa, a daughter. 
Rebecca Ruth, at 3:54 p.m.. June
21, weighing 4 pounds. 11 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Lucians 
Lomas. 804 N. Goliad, a daughter. 
Esparanza, at 2 p.m., June 14, 
weighing 8 pounds, #4 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gid- 
dings. 1414 E. 15th. a son. Brad, 
at 4:10 a.m., June 14. weighing 
7 pounda, Iti ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Johnson, Midland, a ton. Dudley 
Keith, at 14;4S am.. June 15. 
neighing ’  pounds. ounces.

Bom to Mr. trd Mrs. Charles 
RUke, Start** A ton, Dand 

Ray. at 1:24 p.m.^* * •  14, weig.
---------------- :— ^

Interest Rises In I
Men's Footwcor ; }  ^

Ai straw hato appear In tM ' 
store windows of the country, af 
leisure shirU flare larti) like a 
rainbow at. patio baruarac% aarf-t 
hageh •'pi»-Mts and aiber rijA of 
i v t f i n g .  «a

PAi. oAbcullat liitaraat la foof I 
•aar lagH a naw B n .

ing 4 pounds, lOH ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dodge 

Glenn, 1008 N.W. 1st, a daughter, 
Brenda Mae, at 9:15 a.m., June 
16. weighing 4 pounds, 124 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Gamboa, 606 N.W. llUi, a aon, 
Richard, at 7 a.m., June 20, weigh
ing 4 pounds. 124 ounces.

LAMESA (8C)~The Rev. Milo 
B. Arbuckte read the doublt ring 
nuptial ceremony for Marian Afc- 
Donald and Lt. William Leroy 
Perry Jr. on Saturday in the aanc- 
tuary of the First Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. Rots McDonald of 
Lamesa and the bridegroom is 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Perry Sr, of Houston.

A prayer bench was placed at 
the altar before a single sunburst 
arrangement of w h i t e  stock 
flanked by huckleberry and Eng
lish Ivy. Two wrought Iron can
dle trees and eight candelabra 
iUuminated the altar setting. Pew 
tapers twined with aatin bows 
marked the aisles.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a formal length

Eiwn of white silk organza over 
ffeta fashioned with a sheer 

yoke, a rounded neckline and a 
bouffant skirt ending in a chapel 
train. Swiss lace ^rinkled with 
crystals was appliqued to the 
gown beginning high on the right 
shoulder and cascading down the 
•kirt. The sheer three • quarter 
length aleeves were appliqued with 
■Ingle lace flowers.

Her veil of'Imported Swiss illu
sion was attached to a headpiece 
of pearlized orange blossoms de
signed by her mother. She carried 
a single white orchid atop a pearl
ized heirloom Bible.

Mrs. John Robertson of Houston 
was nutron of honor. Bridesma- 
trons included Mrs. James Craig 
of San Diego, Calif., Mrs. Ruth 
Carter of Tallahassee. Fla., Mrs: 
Rhoten Sellers of Austin. Mrs. 
Bill Roam of Abilene and Mrs. 
W. L. Cook of Fort Worth..

Larry M. Perry of Arkadelphia, 
Ark., the bridegroom’!  brother, 
was best man. Jimmy Taylor of 
Lubbock and Cart Cog. Lamesa. 
were ushers. Groomsmen included 
Lt. Charles Bramt of Laughlin 
APR. Tex., James McKay II of 
Bryan, Lt. Don Mayhue of Calif., 
Lt. F. A. Reimers of Reeso AFB 
In Lubbock and Monte Haaie of 
Lubbock.

A reception was held in the par

lor of tha church following tbs 
ceremony. Guests attended from 
Lamesa, Midland, Andrews. Fort 
Worth, Abilene, Colorado City, 
Houston, College Station. Waco, 
Snydtr, Lubbock and Hobbs, N. M.

For a wedding trip to Mexico 
City, the bride chose a toast tint
ed suit of Egyptian silk comple
mented by a pure ailk blouac of 
Mack polka-dot on white and a 
Mack silk cummerbund. Eight but
ton black kid gloves, matching 
patent leather bag and shoes and 
a Mack Panama straw hat com
pleted the ensemble. The couple

n r

will be at borne In Phoenix, Arls., 
after July 14.

The bdde received her BA de
gree from North Texas State Uni
versity and is doing graduate work 
at Florida Stale University. The 
bridegroom received a degree in 
English from Texas AAM and is 
now assigned to Reese AFB where 
he recently completed pilot train
ing. He is being transferred July 
14 to Luke AFB in Arizona.

Parents Visiting 
R. J ,  Alexanders
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. J. Alexander, Gail Road, are 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Alexander, Eldorado.

Also visiting the R. J. Alexan
ders are hia brothers, Lynn of El
dorado and Gordie of Austin, with 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Alexander of 
Big Spring, son of the R. J. Alex
anders, will visit with them today.

in BigThe visitors arrived 
Spring on Friday atid 
■pend the weekend here.

plan to

Medallions
A tablecloth, luncheon aet. 

scarf for dresser or buffet, bed- 
spread—any of these items may 
bis fashion^ from these little cro
cheted medallions. No. 992 con
tains complete instructions.

Our New Needlework Cata
logue, containing a free coupon 
for any pattern, is 40 cents.

Send 24 cents in coins for thia 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring, Box 1490, New York 
1. N. Y. Add 4 cents for third 
class or 10 centa for first daaa 
mail.

Green Reported 
Top Color In Home
The best-selling color in home 

furnishings fabrics today is green, 
according to a recent report by 
Rene CariHo of F. Schumacher 
k Co. The color represents 79 
per cent of sales, Mr. CariUo told 
members of the National Home 
FaahkMis League. The next color 
in popularity la beige, which is 
followed by Mue, he said.

In another report, Walter Gui- 
nan of Karastan Rug Mills said 
that beige was the top colo% in 
carpeting. Mossy green and gold 
hold second and third place, re
spectively. he said.

Mr. Carillo envisions true red 
as a poasiMe new fabric color. In 
carpets, darker hues were report
ed on the upswing.
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bath lowal
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hand tow«l,
rtgularly 594  ........... r«ducBd to

washcloths,
rtguiarly 294 ............. roducod to

W« buy millions of towtis
for America’i  homemakers snd we watch over 

them to give you the best values otlr 60 

years' experience can findl

Wo chock tbo typo,
thickness, quality of yams, we count tho num- 
bor ef loops to each square inch! we test ab* 
sorboncy to make sure they're extra thirsty 

. . .  we test strength for long wear!

WE WEIGH THEMI
It’g the only way to tell how much you're get

ting in a towel! YOU CAN DO IT, TOO! Take 
home a Penney towel and weigh it against 

any other towel at the um e price and COM

PARE!

( ^ c c ry
'^^iVlVERS^^

A " "

.V

Just
Unpacked., 
150 New

JUST

•95

the cutest 

stylea we 

have aaen 

all taaaon.

’ail

KEEP.COOL. IN 
PIMA. COTTON

Misty sheer that machine wash
es with nary a care! Cut out to 
tool, embroidered n' lace frost! 
Some come jacketed to take 

weather changes! WflUte, beige, 

pink, mint, blue a n d  butter 

cream. 10 to 20, 5 to 15.

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Sm  this hugs Mlection of 
much battar tummar jawalry 
inchidinf nacklacat. pin* and 
bracalaU.

CHARG E IT . . . a t  Penney's!

a

, i
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Meet Madame President
Mn. Robwt WiUiem Egel 

has been elected president of 
the Saint Frances Cabrini Al-
Ur Society at Webb AFB. 
Born and reared in New York

MRS. ROBERT WILUAM EGEL

City, Mrs. Egei was graduated 
from the Academy of the Sa
cred Heart of Mary and at
tended Fordham University. 
She was employed in a New 
York advertising firm as a 
private secretary for three 
years.

Lt. Egel, also a native New 
Yorker, has been stationed at 
Webb for the past three years 
as an instructor pilot with 
the 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron. The Egels have a 
16-month old son. Gerald, and 
reside at 1305 Runnels.

Save Enough 
For Education

Ladies Fight 
Town Fires

Most women agree that saving 
Isn’t easy, but those who can put 
aside something regularly are do
ing it chiefly for retirement, or for 
education for children or grand
children

Education is a constant concern. 
What do they want from Khools?

“ I would like to see children 
adminuter those sciences cram
med into them, to help them 
learn to live in this World 
we have created for them,”  says , 
Mrs Anita Wallerslein. mother of | 
three, of .New Haven, Conn. |

Mrs. Louis I. Holmes. 43. of Re- 
dondo Beach, Calif., whose hue- ! 
hand is a program planner at an ' 
aircraft factory, says:

” 1 wish ray boys (ages I I  and 
IS* could spell and write. I wish 
they’d been trained to stu^. They 
have no idea how to da home
work or how to budget their study 
time. They can't do anything we 
considered basic when 1 went to 
school. I say nuU to sandboxes in 
the first grade. Teach the kids 
to learn ”

KANARRAVILLE, Utah iB - 
When the whistle blows in this 
country town of 145 people, it's 
the women who answer the call.

The full complement of the vol
unteer fire department is ordinar
ily 20 women.

"However, four of our volun
teers are taking time out to have 
babies,”  says Mrs. Chester Wil
liams, the energetic leader.

The all-women fire brigade was 
organised a year ago, she ex
plains. because too many noeô  
we(% occupied with drares on 
farms and ranches, and were out 
of town when the fires occurred.

The town already had a fire 
engine at its disposal, but it had 
sat idle through too many fires 
for lack of an organized depart
ment.

When a weed fire threatened 
two homes the ladies banded to
gether and asked a mechanic to 
train them hr the use of fire-fight
ing equipment.

"Before then we fought fires 
with buckets, using water from ir
rigation ditches.”  sayi Mrs. Wil
liams.

Now they swarm over the en-1 
gine like so many bees, unravel
ing hoses and turning valves with | 
aiimst military precision. '

All are mothers and eight are j 
grandmothers. One heroic mother . 
who weighs only 85 pounds, is ■ 
probably the smallest fire fighter, j 
pound for pound, to be found any-

Miss Osborn Is Bride
Of Jerry M. Wilson
Miss Judy Osborn and J e r r y  

Michael Wilson exchanged mar
riage vows on Friday evening in 
the home of her parents. Mr, "Jind 
Mrs. Clyde Osborn, 204 Mesquite. 
The Rev. Woodrow McHugh, pas
tor of the Vincent Baptist Church, 
officiated in the douUe-ring cere
mony.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. (Hap) Wil
son, Vincent.

Vows were repeated beneath an 
arched doorway decorated wi t h  
emerald fern and white chrysan
themums. White wedding belis 
tied with white satin bows were 
suspended from the center of the 
arch, which was flanked with ca
thedral candelabra.

Providing nuptial organ music, 
Mrs. I,arry Osborn, sister-in-law of 
the bride, played "O Prom
ise Me" and "I Love You Truly.” 

WEDDING ATTIRE 
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore a

floor-length gown ofgown of Chantilly 
lace over bridal satin. The molch 
ed bodice featured a princess 
waistline and Cinderella collar. 
The fitted sleeves came to petal 
points over the wrists and the full 
skirl extended into a chapel train. 
Her veil of silk illusion was se
cured by a tiara of pearls and 
sequins. With a white Bible she 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations centered with a blue-tinted 
carnation corsage.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Malinda Marie Ray attend

ed the bride as maid of honor. 
She wore a blue polished cotton 
sheath with an overskirt of net.

Best man was Glen Wallace and 
David Yater served as usher.

Ring bearer was the bride’s 
nephew, Mike Osborn, and train 
bearer was Undy Kay Osborn, 
niece of the bride. Kay Yater 
lighted the tapers.

RECEPTION
A reception after the wedding

Furry Reasons Shown
For Lucre Circulation

"It ’s not so much that I like 
chasing fires, she explains. “ It’s 
the feeling of being Useful and not 
just having to stand and watch 
something burn”

Bostonian Police 
Learning Spanish

Sunday Brunch
Great for Sunday brunch* Part 

and slice ripe but firm peart Fry 
lightly, juat as you would apples. 
In hot butter in a skBlet. Sprinkle 
with sugar and serve with ham 
WMi eggs plus hot biscuits.

To Marry
The eagagenieal aad apprtaek- 
lag narriage el Kay Aaa Craw
ford le Paal HamllUa Faster Is 
aattaced by her pareaU. Mr. 
aad .Mrs. Sam W. Crawford. The 
preopeettro bridegroom to tbe 
ooa of Mr. oad Mrs. George Fos
ter. Tbe wedtUof It ploaaed for 
Aagost W l »  tbe Immorolate 
Heart of Mary CatboUe Cbarcb 
la Big Apriag.

BOSTON B —A young woman is , 
teaching Boston police how to . 
apeak Danish

The iidlux of some 3.5no Puerto , 
Ricans to Boston's south end ha.s i 
made it essential police under
stand their language

Miss Margaret Kittredge, a soft 
spoken woman in her 20s, is the | 
instructor. She is with Language j 
Research Inc. at Harvard Grad- i 
uale School.

Her emphasis is on the spoken j 
word and she confines her in- 
structioni to words and phrases 
police may have to use, such as 
pare <stop>. pislola -guni, que 
liace usted* <what art you doing?) 
and manos arrib* (stM  ’em up).

NEW YORK <AP) — Because 
people are making more money 
and enjoying it less, couturiere 
Schiaparelli presented a fuhion 
show introducing some furry rea
sons for circulating lucre.

guitar player strummed back
ground music- as sultry singer 
Kitt modeled, and former Miss 
America Bess Myerson, just back 
from her honeymoon, commentat
ed for the crush of sweltering re
porters and store buyers.

Eqr the man whos bored with 
mere wool, therie was a sports 
coat, with side vents, big patch 
pockets and a belt, for about 1900.

For Caroline Kennedy, or any 
mite-sized lass, there was a leo
pard cat coat just like one for 
mama

Summer Clearance 
Sale

Tall Dresses 
I Swim Suits 

#  Sportswear 
Reduced V4 to V i

•  Jackets •  Suits 
•  Sportswear 

Reduced as Marked

For the thrifty girl who wants 
two coaU for the price of one, 
there was a sleek black broadtail 
which, when turned inside out be
comes a luxurious blue-gray chin
chilla, broadtail-lined.

Another versatile reversible was 
a white mink stole, lined with 
Russian broadtail.

For the poor bttic nch girl who 
hasa t a thing to wear that is dif
ferent. there was a little nothing 
costume consisting of a neat, 
sieeveleu broadtail fur blouse, a 
flowing circular skirt of black 
mink and a little Russian broad
tail jacket also banded with black 
mink.

ANN'S SHOP
217 N. MAIN MIDLAND, TEXAS

Bride-Elect
Tbe enfagewieot and apprwarb-
tag BUirriage af Miss ftbarwo 
KBaabetb Marita ta Fred D. 
WbWe ta aaaeaarfd by ber par- 
enU. Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. Mariia. 
M  Ceergr. Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. 
irbtirabeiil 2M  lltb Ptare. 
are pareoto af the prwepeePve 

Aagwst n  ta tbe 
■fbedaled far the weddtag.

YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER
11

Nothing in tbe nature of fur was 
done as nature does it. Persian 
lamb was dyed iridescent colors, 
or motley btwns or golds.

Leopard coats were shodn with 
king sized pockets and huge col
lars Minks dyed black, looking 
like tbe thickeM velvet imagina
ble. were decorated with huge 

buttons Still other kinds of 
mink, more often seen as elegant 
wraps, were styled Into casual 
sports coats.

The guitar player gave way to 
a piano tinkler and the scene 
changed to the Mideast as design
er I.UIS Esteves introduced his 
collection for fall and winter 
called "Slate Visit.”  inspired by 
the First Lady's globe trotting.

Balancing frothy turhans of tulle 
or little Nehru caps, or oae jrwcl 
crowns, nvodels one by one 
emerged from ogee-shaped door
ways in Near Eastern rajah suKs,

a t^  with huge teardrop 
s Thejewels The rajahs, spare beHless 

jackets that sbghtly flare at the

FOR SPODE"

5 Piece Place Setting $29,30 5 Piece Place Setting $33,90 
Let Us Help You Select Your Wedding Invitations and

Announcements
See Our Complete Catalogue Selection 

Just Say . . .  "Charge It"  , , ,  Then Pay As You Choose, . .  
Either On a 30-60-90 Day Or Budget Account 

NO INTEREST or CARRYING CHARGE!
YOUR PERSONALIZED JEWELRY and G IFT CENTERi t //

I f .  J C W C L E I221 AlUlfi St. J E W E L E R S . I n c . AM 2^6111

« W I  OiVE M H  GREEN STAMPS

G ET YOUR FREE TELE-BINGO CARDS A T BLUM'S

For Romance
This little dream-boat has a 

camisole top and a snug rib
cage above ita lovely full skirt. 
It certainly looks like a beau- 
ratrher! No. 3181 comes in sizes 
9, 11. 13. IS Size 13. takes SHi 
yards of 39-Inch fabric.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS I..ANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 14W. New, York I, N. 
Y. Add S cents for third class or 
10 cents for first qjaav nihil

For the New Spring-.Summer 
Pattern Rook featuring the pick 
of the acaaofi’s up-to-the-mimita 
waarabla stylaa, aend SO oanta.

skirt, were worn tunic-style over 
slim skirts.

was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Osborn. The honor^ couple, 
their parents and the attendanU 
formed the receiving line.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with white lace over 
blue linen. The centerpiece con
sisted of garden flowers accented 
with candelabra. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was emho&sed with 
blue and white frosting and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Milk glasa appointments 
were used in the service.

Shoe Revolution
There’s beea a revoliRion ia tba 

sporting world. No. the Dodgers 
aren't moving back to Brooklyn, 
a woman haan’t been named to 
play left end for Yale. But fashion

haa oonM to tba aport Aoa.
Woman bava bacoma Incraastog- 

ly activa on tba golf llnka. In boat
ing and bowUn*. the NaUonal Shea 
Institute reports. And once woman 
get their foot in the door, a mow 
fashionable sport shoe is sura to 
follow.

Mary Runyan presided at thean pri
guest register. Other members of 
the house party were Linda Wal
lace and Bonnie Osborn, sister-in- 
law of the bride.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to Carls

bad, N. M., the bride wore a 
beifEe sheath and white acces
sories.

The bride _  _____
Spring High .Scluiol where__ __
a member of the Future Home
makers of America

is attending Big 
Me is

A graduate of Borden County < 
High School, the bridegroom at-  ̂
tended Howard County Junior Coi- j
lege aad is_ planning to attend 
.......................  ilieiFort Worth College ivTiere he will 
study IBM.

A Washington costume, a jersey 
sheath with front and back panels, 
was designed, supposedly, for 
meeting the press. A chiffon cos
tume with flowing cowl back was 
created in honor of her visit to 
Pans.

The couple plan to live in Fort 
Worth.

A state dresa called “ Madrid” 
in black lace plunged ao far in 
front that the foundation garment 
was built in.

Blue velvet combined with green 
Mtin in a floor-length gown, aup- 
posedly for a meeting with the 
queen at Buckingham Palace.

In case Mrs. Kennedy entertains 
a visit to Moscow, F^eves’ in
cluded a brown shwr wool tunic, 
black fox-trimmed Esteves bad 
his fun, but Oleg Cassini goes on 
designing the clothes that Jackie 
really wears.

NOTHING
EXPRESSES

YOUR
FEELIN GS

LIKE

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

%
FHO.M

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

LAYAW

ask
us

about
the

'Skirt
Saver'

Taffeta Black—holds shapa rigid, 
•eat can’t stretrti or wrinkle.

N'ytaa Tiieet Freat — preventa 
riding up, adda to ease of action.

This exclusively patented Skirt Saver 
adds years to the life of any skirt, any 
fabric — wonderful with knits, sheath 
dresses. Black or whita.

6.00
Caudill's Dress Shop

1711 GREGG AM 3-4S84
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CLEARANCE
DISPLAY MODELS

Reduced $20.00 to $50.00 from Rogular Price 
If Now.

•  Portobio and catxnot stylos.
•  All maintainod in top oparating condition.
•  Your chance to own a famous SINGER’ machine at a 
low, low bargain prical

YOUNG BUDGET
R(NT*l M/ICHINES

•fSMWf’ir Sri •  **w iww
MOUCIO 
. TO ONU

Sleek ttrsigtit ttitch iriKhine sews 
full range forward snd reverM.

W O R K - S A V E R S  B Y  S I N G E R !
Nttw

FEATHERWfIGHT*
Combination...
e Vacuum Cfaanarf

I fvu-nwn 
I CANI8TIR CLEANER 
I tALt

e Floor Waafiorl 
• Floor Dryor t 
V A C U U M  C L C A N C R

* 2 9 9 5 (HlTROOVetORV

W A T E R  
R IC K -U P  K ITScivta. msm w# <M«a
SwS nnw iMrir

•9 » 5

-------------- im iii
AnaCMKRT eenrtfts 
arf le wntr.

• | 9 » *

m voiy iR i- i iB iN
AmeHM|gTf.HsS 
eeniMer clMnert

SIN G ER SEW IN G CEN TERS
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  S E W IN G  AND F L O O R  C A R E  N E E D S

J  •«Tr,4r*wvaTMtStMBt«Mri on

112 East 3rd
Listed in phorw book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

Diol AM 4-5585
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Uses Oatmeal Facial
Ir td i a r trew , F la U a  M eyler tells that she aaes aa aM caaatry  
oatm eal fac ia l a u sk  for her skta. D ry oatm eal, boaey and e g g  
whites a rc  ased la the treatm eat. .She says the resalt o f asiag 
It is fla e r  pores sad a c learer com pirsioa . She also g lees  Ups 
•a  dtetlag la  today's Hsilywsod Beaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Irish Fintan Meyler 
Sounds Like American

■y LYDIA LANE
H O L L Y W O O D  — "Amert- 

eaa woman know how to make 
Ihesiaehrao beautiful. 1 do adruxc 
them,” Klntan Meyler remarked 
with not a Dace of her Irish ac
cent Ml. " I was told I couM have 
thu part in 'Haw Gaa—Will Trav
el,' If I could aouDd like aa Ameri
can

"Hollywood is a chalbngo. The 
ataadar^ of glamour are so 
huA," ite  contiaued. She offerod 
mo a dgarstta but didn't take one 
heraalf. " I aetor had a weight 
prsbism imlil I gave up smeking. 
Dieting waa aaw to ms, but I put 
myaelf aa IMS caloriaa. but I had 
balaacad meals.

"For breakfaat I had one egg, 
dry toast, half a grapefruit aad

coffee. For hmrh I limited mĴ  
•elf to loan meat, salad or cottage 
rheeaa and tea. At dinner 1 had 
chichao. meat or fish, two stoaro- 
•d vegetables, and aeon I was 
back to normal."

"Do you have any Irish beauty 
secreu*" I ashed

"Everyone In my fanuly is de- 
I voted to an oatmeal muh. You 
put dry oatmeal in a bowl, meh 
•onto honey until K is liquid and 
stir it iato the oatmeal. Then blend 
in a well beaten white of an egg 
aad smooth or pat this concoction 
on your face with your fingers. 
ReM while this is on and M  N 
dry thoroughly. Then rinse your 
face with lukewarm orater. Try 
not to uae make-up right aft
erward aa that your face can have

Bouffant 
Coiffure 
Going Out?
A movie and its star may be 

responsible for the first nuijor 
hair stylo change since the teas^, 
bouffant coiffure.

For the last two months, wom
an have been asking hair stylists 
in New York for the "Marienbad 
look." The coif, worn by Del-

e Seyrig in "Last Year at 
mbad," and styled by AloK- 

andre. is smooth and has a flat, 
one-sided bang and looks like an 
updated version of a Nineteen 
Twenties shingle hairdo.

Enrico Caruso, Mr. Kenneth at 
Lilly Dache and Michel Kazan all 
report requests for the new style.

Michel believes that the hairdo 
was coming into fashion anyway, 
even without the impetus of the 
film.

“ Women are ao bored with teas- 
Im  , their hair," said Kenneth, 
"the small, neat line was the logi
cal next step in fashion."

Caruso is convinced that it 
would have happened even soon
er, "but along came Mrs. Kenne
dy with her bouffant style."

A tip to women contemplating 
the style—and to manufacturers 
of wigs: Mile. Seyrig had to use 
a partial wig at first to achieve 
the flat, side-swept bang.

Keep Furnitun 
You ^ay Need It

By VIVUN BROWN
A t  WewUeBleree Writer

Furnishing a vacation retreat or 
moving to a retirement home? 
Conaider taking your furniture 
with you.

"Many people sell all their fur- 
niahings on the theory that they 
siiould start from scratch in the 
new dimMe. but that move may 
prove to be regrettable," says 
Elaiae Fiske Francis, a Florida 
transplant from Connecticut.

"It's especially disconcerting 
when you find yourself trying to 
find the same type of furniture 
you've given up." she says, "once 
rou discover that your own furni
ture could have been integrated 
handsomely in the new area. And 
another g ^  thing about having 
your own fumiturs is that your 
new abode will feel like home 
sooner than you'd expect."

Use Cheese Instead
Instead of butter on bread or 

baked potatoes, try adding spoon
fuls of a wed-flavored Cheddar 
cheese spread.

Of Cooking Aid 
Many Young Brides

the full benefit of thia maMt. 1 
feel that if you use this regularly. 

I you can't help but refine your 
I pores.

"It is better if you use warm 
' water and a pad of cotton to re- 
i move it. Don't rub, but stroke up
ward aad outward following the 
musclea of your face as yea take 
the mask off." she adcM 

More European Beauty Se
crets win be on the way to you 
la booklat form when you send 
B  coats aad a aelf-addreased. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, la 
care of Big Spring Herald.

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
That kitchen shower cook book 

could prove itself a delimma to 
the new bride should her knowl
edge of cooking terms be limited 
to boiling and toasting. Fortified 
with definitions she might possibly 
draw praise from her new hus
band—an encouraging factor in 
beginning the married life. For the 
benefit of the June bride, fre- 
quratly used cooking terms are 
defined as follows;

Baking—Cooking in an oven. For 
best results the temperature of 
the oven should be regulated just 
as specificied in the recipes for 
baked fo^.

Barbecuing — The roasting of 
meats or other foods on a revolv
ing spit before an open flame or 
glowing coals.

Basting—To pour fat, pan drip
pings. or other liquid over roast
ing, baking, or broHing foods ei
ther to prevent burning or to fla
vor.

Boating-Beating can be done 
nuuiually or with any of several 
hand-operated or electrical devices 
on the market. Its purpose is to 
trap air within the food and tha 
motion should be from underneath 
to the top. This should be done 
vigorously In order that the en
tire contents are kept constantly 
In motion.

Blanching—This is plunging into 
boiling water to eithw remove a 
skin or to whiten.

Boiling—Water or other liquid 
heated until it bubbles rapidly. 
Bubbles rise to the surface of the 
liquid and leave it in the form of 
steam. Altitudes determine the 
length of time for reaching a boil
ing tennperature.

Braising—Braising Is to brown 
meat in a hot receptacle in a 
small amount of fat and then 
cooking slowly in the meat )uices 
or in added liquid (water, milk, 
cream, diluted lemon Juice. Juices 
from vegetables* in a co\'ered 
utensil.

Broiling — Broiling consists of 
cooking food by exposure to an 
open Are, coals, or a glowing heat 
unit.

C STAND S FO R

Creaming—Creaming is the soft
ening of fat by means of pressure 
snd beating at room temperature. 
Sugar or other ingredients are oft
en added to the fat during the 
process of creaming.

Cutttag In—A method for com
bining flour and Aortening. They 
are combined In small, crum ^ 
particles by blending them with 
the finger tips, two knives, or a 
pastry mixer..

De^fat Frynig—Cooking food 
by Imnterslng in deep, hot fat. 
Food cooked by this method 
should always be placed on un- 
glaied paper as soon as h is taken 
from the fat' in order that as much 
fat as posatble may be absorbed. 
If possMe. the exact temperature 
ef the fat should be determined 
by a therroomHer. Howew the 
tamperature can be determined 
by dropping a smaD piece of bread 
in the fat and obeerviag the length 
of tinne It takes to bemme golden 
brown. If brown in two minutes, 
the temperature is 100 degrees; 
IH minutes, SB degrees; 1 minute 

M aecoods. SB de

grees; 40 seconds, 3M degrees; or 
3S seconds, 390 degrees.

Dredging — The sprinkling of 
flour or some other dry, pulver
ized ingredient.

Drippings—The fat and Juices 
which drop into the pan from 
roasting meats.

FRICASSEE THE CHICKEN
Fricasseeing — Fricasseed food 

is food that has been browned and 
Jhen simmered in thick sauce or 
gravy.

Grilling—Grilled food is cooked 
the same as broiled food.

Kneading—This is the stretching 
and contraction of dough with the 
hands as nxire flour is worked 
into the mixture. Sometimes 
kneading is done only to smooth 
the texture of the dough.

Larding—The process of spacing 
small stripe of fat salt pork or 
bacon (by- means of a larding 
needle* throughout a leu tender 
cut of beef to add juicineu and 
flavor.

Oven Poaching—Baking w i t h  
the dish or pan containing the 
food set in another dish contain
ing hot or boiling water. It is 
us^ chiefly for custard or fluffy 
egg dishes.

Parboiling—A method of cook
ing foods partially by boiling. If 
the food is complcta^ cookM in 
this manner, it is boiled.

Poaching — Foods are dropped 
into simmering water or other 
liquid and cooked for a short 
time. Poaching is usually restrict
ed to eggs.

Roasting — Today there is not 
technical distinction between bak
ing and roasting but the latter 
term is usually applied to meats 
and some vegetable dishes.

THICKENING MIXTURE
Roux—A smooth mixture of flour 

and fat which is used to thicken 
graviea. sauces, and soups.

Sauteing—Frying in a little fat in 
a hot pan. The food is stirred fre

quently so that the hot greau 
reaches all sides.

Scalding—This is to heat a liq
uid briefly to a point Just below 
boiling or to bri^y heat a solid 
food in liquid at the scalding 
point.

Searing—The rapid cooking of 
the exterior of a food at high 
heat. The procen seals In Juices 
in foods to be cooked at a lower 
temperature for an extended pe
riod.

Shortening — A term snynony-t 
mous with fat. It includes Jbult£r| 
vegetable fats, margarine, larcC 
oil or drippings. "

Simmering—Heating water or 
other liquid to a temperature of 
above ITS degrees but under the 
boiling point. Bubbles rise infre
quently to the surface during sim
mering.

Steaming — Food is steamed 
when it is cooked in a bath of 
steam from boiling water.

Stewing — SimriMring or boiling 
food in a small amount of water 
or other liquid. j

Stirring — Mixing in a circular: 
motion to make certain that heat | 
reaches every part of the food' 
or to thoroughly mix or dissolve! 
ingredients.

Sugar — Whenever sugar is men
tioned granulated sugar is re
ferred to. (Tonfectiooer's sugar is 
used for uncooked icings and fill
ings. Brown sugar, in both light 
and dark variety, is used for vari- j 
ous cakes and desserts.

Big Sprir>g (Toxot) Ngrold, Sunday, JuubJM,

Homemaking Said 
To Be A Challenge

By VnriAN BROWN
AT WewWeeNree Writer

Seasoned bomemakers are gifaig 
back to school to learn about 
homemaking.

Students in one evetiing dasa at 
the City Cdlege of New York are 
so pleased with the results that 
th ly thank their teacher, George

ckflcw as it JMM kTi 
day. They
that puts thaes la 'a ' 
with etha
greataat latltf t "ITna 
they get eaeogh 
a Job, such aa 
finesse, so they twa 
H.’"  says Oafawl. heme 
ing iastnictar.

m Lwvaly
Summar

BAGS

You will firtd e styls end 
eolor to brigbtsn your Eastsr 
•  n t s mb i s .  C h o o ts  f r o m 
(trows, wiefcen and mordv- 
mallow types. You wIB levs 
•bo many yorfotions bsoouss 
Iboy look so much, much 
mofS sxpsnsivs. Como In 
new. c h o M  yours nmr wblls 
stocks ors eompiste.

Chaperone Needed 
For Teen-Age Girls 
On Camping Trips

Should four teen-age girls go 
camping erlthout a chapereoeT

That's the question asked by a 
mother erho fsels Justified in re
fusing her daughter's request.

The esmptag area the girls 
choaa is "MUy, dangerous ooua- 
try," she says, and. the girls 
have never camped befort. Sha 
feels they are asking for othar 
troubles well Daughter has 
baen sulking ever since, she says, { 
and feels responsible for ĥ* (rip's 
beiiM called off for the other 
girls.

Unless the ramping site is in a 
family rampaita area sriUi adja
cent family camnars awart of the 
girls in a ptwtacuva way, R is silly 
for four girls to camp atone, no 
matter haw mature they are. 
Snakebite and stranga awimnuag 
bolce could be the least of ntoUi- 
ers' tsorries whan girls are on 
their own in the srooda. An area 
that has no fadlitiet for emergen- 
daa la tha least likely tpai to 
camp, but any lonely area should 
be avektod by girt campers.

■ l l x

BARE-SH0UL0ERED...L0W BACK BEAUTY

“UTTIE BARE”
STRAPLESS LONQLINE

nlOVABLE'>3.95
Here*! the newest, sweetest little longline strapless 
that you’ve seen in a long time. Lovely  lace over 
gleaming satin foam contoured cups, cushioned under- 
wiring for comfortable support. Alternating panels o f 
lace and stretchy clastic with light boning trims your 
m idriff with an airy-light touch. Special rip-front and 
that low-v-low back (almost to the w aist), give you 
an tU-tround feel o f elegant high fashion. Ask for 

ity lc  #688 . _____

For Hit Sun-ond-Surf Timt
You'll Make Extra Savings!

SA N D A LS--SA N D A LS

SANDALS
Piefurtd btlow or« just a vtry ftw of th# ttylts which ort i 
ovoilobU in our shot dtporfmtnt. Evtry tfylt undtr Hit 
and tvtry color of tht roinbow.

SIZES 4 to 9
OVER 1,000 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

PAIR

A N  Si V ■ N
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HOLLYHOCK DOLLS

Doll Making Pleasant 
Pasttime W ith Flowers
If there is even one hollyhock 

plant in your garden, you can 
make a lot of hollyhock dolls. Hut 
it's much ihore fun to be able to 
pick and choose any color dress 
you wish for your doll and you 
can do this only when pink, red 
and rose, yellow and white-fkm- 
cred hollyhocks are all bk>omicg 
away in your yard.

Moss kinds of hollyhocks do not 
have flowers the first summer 
after you sow seeds of them, but 
there’s a kind named Indian Sum
mer that will bloom this summer 
if you sow the seeds as soon as 
you can die up the ground.

After the hollyhocks bloom, mak
ing the dolls is easy. Pick off a 
fhmer from the lonir spike filled

I

Floral Designs

v/ith them as the hand is doing 
in the picture on the left. Turn it 
upside down on a table. It looks 
like a little bell now, doesn't it. 
just as in picture two?

Pick a long, slender piece of 
grass and tie it around the flow
er. just above the middle as in 
picture three. This will begin to 
make the flower look like a doll. 
The grass is the doll's bright 
green sash. Let its ends stick out 
stiffly as if they were made of 
stiff ribbon.
• Now take a pen. dip it in ink if 
it’s that kind ot pen, and mark a 
face on the doll, as in picture four. 
She will look sad if you cune 
the ends ol her mouth downward. 
You can make her smile by turn
ing op her nwuth at the ends. And. 
of course, you can make her eyes 
blue or brw*n or black: her nose 
big or little, just as it pleases you.

Machine Determines
Sex Before Birth
CAMBRIDGE. England UP-. 

Pregnant women may soon be able 
to tell wHhin weeks after concep- 
tion srhether their baby is to be a 
girl or a boy.

At least that's what British 
scientists hope may come from 
electronic machine on which re
search is being carried out at the 
Cambridge head<|uarters of an 
electrical company <the Pye Elec
trical Group.)

Dainty floraf designs are col- 
arfui embroidery on pillow cases, 
towels or scarf ends. Hot • von 
tranMer pattern contains six | 
motifs from S • to 4 by U 
Inches, each srith complete in- 
■tmetMos. Sshd for No. 74S.

A company spokesman was cau
tious in his reference to the ma
chine. He said: “ experiments m 
the field of sex determination are 
at the moment very tentative 
and* have yielded no positive re
sults ”

Our Sejf Ncedlowerk CaU- 
logue. coalaining a free coupon 
far any pktem is SO cants 

Send SSI cents in coins for this 
pattern tdk MARTHA MADISON. 
Big SpringlHerald. Box 1490, New 
York 1. N. iL Add S cents for third 
claea or M'-cents for Diet ctaas 
mail.

He added* “ We are exploring 
lines of research which have al
ready had - some success jn de
tecting pregnano' ”

The lines of research are be
lieved to be the company's so far 
secret argon chromatograph, an 
electronic device The aim is to 
construct a machine which can 
determine — within 30 minutes of 
computing — the sex of an onbom 
child

Slick Chicks

\

y

A  bBD^na print Uoisge with roll-np sleeves A  real 
full furflone cotton gklrt with hu<e pocket and anoU-

cotton with applique mottf on leg. Blouse in red 
only and skirt and pants blue only.

‘t* H

\
\

I

Swartz bagful of bargains!
b e g in n in g  to m o rro w

l^eady - to - wear dearanee

OFF
A ll Summer-fresh fashions. . .  Whot A  Treasure 

. Hunt! You Can't Afford To Miss It!

lu

M IS S E S 'A n d  JU N IO RS ' 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES And SPO RTSW EAR

★

m il l in e r y
★

IN T IM A T E  APPAREL And ROBESJ z  I •

S''
M i s s  Sixes 7 to 1 4 ..........  ........................ .. 7.91

PAMTS Stsea 7 to

PANT l i t ,  J t .  Twbb Siaea 6 to 1 4 ...................... 7.9S

BOTH STORES . j i f i

USf OUR LAYAWAY

I

The Kid's Shop
3rd of* Rtt""***

■ -a
I
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C ity  To  H a v e  M o re  
W a te r  Storag e Soon

rr i

A Bupply of Btored, filtered wa
ter-enough to last for a full 14 
hours or around nine niillioo gal
lons—will soon be available for 
Big Spring.

The new clear well storage at 
the filter plant has added two and 
a half million gallons, and the 
new elevated storage tank on the 
North Side will add another one 
and a half million—a total of four 
million gallons above last year's 
storage capacity. •.

The new clear well has been in 
use for severai weeks and. Roy 
Hester, plant superintendent, said 
the present system is working 
well. The old clear well had a 
capacity of only a half-million gal
lons. Other storage facilities in the 
city account lor five million gal
lons.

NEW FILTERS
New filter units added to the 

plant give dty residents an addi
tional four million gallons of fil
tering capacity per day. Formerly, 
the plant would filter only 94 mil
lion gallons per day and there was 
little time when the filters could 
be cleaned and no allowance for 
breakdowns. With the new ca
pacity, filters can be cleaned, 
through back-washing, at any 
time and the plant can continue 
operating even though a break
down occurs.

The normal dally load now is 
1S4 million gallons.

Preaent storage fariUties, in ad
dition to the clear wclla and the 
new elevated storage tank, ia- 
cludt Scenic Mountain ground 
storage for Webb AFB. one mil- 
Uon gallons: City Park ground 
storage, one million, Lancaster 
Street ground Morage, one millioo; 
Fxlwards HeighU greund storage, 
one million; Old E^aids Heighta 
ground tank, M.OOO gallons: old

elevated tank on North Runnels, 
900,000.

The new storage gives more ade- 
duate fire protection in addition to 
more water for customers. It has 
been pointed out by state fire in
spectors that the storage facilities 
in Big Spring, and la^  of ade
quate mains in the business ares, 
presented a bad situation in case 
of a major Rre. New mains have 
been in ^ led  to provide a better 
flow downtown and will goon be 
connected to the elevated tank.

NOT SEEN
The new storage well was built 

on the Mock northeast of the 'Rl- 
ter plant and is now completely 
covered with soil and will be sod
ded. Four ventilation pipes are the 
only visible signs of a storage well 
under the earth.

Gate valves on the lines will al-

Eight Deaths Are 
Forecast For 4th
AUSTIN — The Director of the 

Texas Department of Public Safe
ty reported today that past expe
rience indicates eight persons 
will be killed in traffic accidents 
during the coming Fourth of July 
holiday in Texas.

Colonel Homer Garrison Jr., an
nounced that “ Operation Motor- 
ride" win be to effect from 19:01 
am. through 11:19 p.m. July 4. 
and that during this period the 
regular Highway Patrol force will 
be loined by units of the License 
and Weight and Motor Vehicle In- 
apectioo services to the general 
traffic supcrvlMon effort.

Garrison called for the “ cooper- 
atioo of all Texas drivers to help 
prove that the estimate of eight 
traffic deaths compiled by our 
Statistical Sarvioaa Section ia too 
high.”

low use of water from either one 
of the clear wells or both at the 
same time.

A new cartxm mixing fixture 
has been added on the main wa
ter line into the filter plant. It is 
so arranged that carbon may be 
placed in the line near the plant 
from a tank truck on the surface 
or may be added from sacks in a 
basement.

Hester played a big part in de
signing this mixer to save many 
man-hours of work. Carbon was 
formerly placed in the line by 
hand.

Two blocks of Sixteenth Street, 
running through the grounds oc
cupied by the filter plant and clear 
wells, and which will he In the 
midst of the future plant and an 
additional clear weU, has been 
closed to traffic because of the 
water lines and foot traffic over 
the former street. The city now 
owns two full blocks between Fif
teenth and Sixteenth and twothalf 
blocks south of Sixteenth.

MORE PLANNED
A new four million-gaOon dear 

well and a new storage tank are 
in the bond program for 1994 and 
19K, wMch wiU eventually glvo 
the dty storage running to 14 mil- 
lion galtoos. New filters added to 
the plant with a 19 million gallon 
per day capacity is also planned 
in the hoad program. A dty park 
booster pump statkm will be in
stalled to 1194 to give greater pres
sure and a better supply to the 
State Park reservoir.

With the new Alters added to 
the preset  plat, a filtering ca
pacity of 'nearly 91 million gal- 
tons per day, and storage of ap
proximately 14.090.990 gwoas will 
be available. Ttos will provide 
adequate water far a population 
af around M.099 and give planty of 
water for Are protactfan.

Few Veterans Left 
For Gl Benefits

w

CAPT. MARGARET WYATT

Capf. Wyatt 
Assigned To 
Webb Post
WAF Capt. Margaret J. Wyatt 

has assumed duties as Personal 
Affairs Officer and Family Serv
ices Officer at WeW) AFB replac
ing 1st Lt. Michael E. Ryder, 
recently aaaigned to Japan.

Capt. Wyatt signed to at Webb 
earlier thia month following her 
return from Ramsticn, Germany, 
where she command^ a WAF 
■quadron. She spent over four 
years in USAF installations in Eu
rope. and some time in England 
where ahe served as Liaison Of- 
fleer at Third Air Force Head
quarters

Capt. Wyatt was bom to Spring- 
field, ni., but moved to Callfomia 
with her parenU when she was 
five. She bolds s Bachelor of 
Science degree from the Univer
sity of CaHfomia.

The captain to aenrtng, in ad- 
dlUon to other'dutiea, as totarbn 
Peraonnai OfAcer. She raptocae 
Lt. Col. John Holt who departed 
ttos base laat week for his new 
atattoa. Capt- Wyatt entered the 
aarvica aa a Raaarva Air Force 
captain to 1189.

Reciptonts of Gl Bill benafiis 
for education become fewer each 
year. Soon the student attending 
school with the aid of the bill sriU 
be a rarity.

Howard County Junior College 
was rushed to comptotion in 1949 
to handle the needs of men re
turning from service. Now it gets 
only s handful of students who uae 
the bill.

“ We had a dozen during the fall 
semester last year and even less 
in the spring,*' Bernard M. Keene, 
registrar and veterans affairs offi
cer at the college, said. He added 
that only two persons attending 
summer school are drawing the 
asaiatance.

The first enrollment was almost 
entirely of persons returning from 
the larvice. Immediately after 
both World War II and the Korean 
ConAict the number rose, going aa 
high aa ITS pupils at one time, 
Keeae said.

The’ first Gl Bill was signed by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
June 29. 1944. It went out with the 
last persons eligible to use it some 
four years ago.

Persons currently receiving aid 
do ao under PL 550, otherwise 
known as the Korean Gl Bill. To 
be eligible a person must have 
been on active duty with the 
Armed Forces for at toast 90 days 
between June 97, 1950 and Jan. 31, 
1956. Entitlement to benefits is 
limited to 14 times the length of 
service between those dates with 
a maximum of 99 nxmths.

To draw the berteAta, a veteran 
must begin his education within 
three years following the Arst dis
charge after January. 1966. For 
moat enlisted men this date has 
already paaaed, but officert leav
ing the service sometimes qualify 
since they do not normally receive 
a discharge on leaving.

The training program must be' 
completed within eight years of 
the disrharge. In no case will 
benefits be granted after Jan. 31. 
1996.

Under the Korean Gl Rill a per- 
•on may draw benefits ranging 
from 965 a ntonth to $190 a month, 
depending on the acholaatic toad

carried and the number of (fa-; 
pendents. Maximum beneAt for a 
single student carrying 14 or more 
hours is 1110 a roontti. A person 
with two or more dependents car
rying the same number of hours 
may draw $160. I

T he 
S t a t e  
I V a t i o i v a l  

B a n k  .
'  ̂ ^

Qetna Operated

Chicago Crusade

TELEVISION
BILLY

GRAHAM
w ith  a  m essage fo r you  

in  thoso crisis days

Five- Nights Beginning June 25

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

9:00-10:00

KEDY-TV channel 4

* .  ,■

ZACK’S V
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Summer Cent Sale ®
M

I

2  ferthe price ofONEplusaPliNNY
STARTS 

MONDAY 
9 A.M. 

BE HERE 
EARLY!

DRESS SIZES
Juniort'-S to 15 
Miftet'-10 to 20 

Women's~38 to 44 
HALF SIZES 

12^2 to 221/2

SUMMER 
COTTON S

DRESSES
Reg. $ 8.95 
Reg. $10.95 
Reg. $12.95 
Reg. $14^5 
Reg. $16.95 
Reg. $17.95 
Reg. $19.95
Reg. $22.95 
Reg. $24.95 
Reg. $29.95

Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2  
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2 
Dresses 2

AND UP

For $ 8.96 
For $10.96 
For $12.96 
For $14.96 
For $16.96 
For $17.96 
For $19.96
For $22.96 
For $24.96 
For $29.96

S P O R T  W E A R
BLOUSES-SHORTS 
SKIRTS And PANTS 

$ 2.95 item — 2 For $ 2.96 
$ 3.95 Item — 2 For $ 3.96 
$ 5.95 Item — 2 For $ 5.96 
$ 7.95 Item -  2 For $ 7.96 
$10.95 Item -  2 For $10.96

If You Don't 
Need 2 Garments 
Bring A Friend!

i i r
SALE I

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE!

SAli
s M

* - V - ̂  '
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Civic Theatre Opens Third 
Production Here Thursday

v:

Drama
A rltoMHlr weH* frMH “ Plralc’* h 't. frMii M l. Saxera f'iarcl. 
LrM  Sc«ea aae Battera Largaai. lUhearaalt mava fram the 
Pralrta PtayhaaM la Uw City Aaillariam IhU waak.

Accomplished
Hw (laM) aae Martha Caaway hara auiay rraBlu wHh lha 
mg Civic Thaatra. Mr*. Taovay la alaa lha aUaBhr far 
fharaa. a ragaiar Jah aha baa hcM prarlirally atara lha 

aira graag waa argaabad.

The Big ^ in g  Civic Theatre 
opena ita third major production 
of the year Thursday, sThen ‘ ‘Pic
nic" ia produced on the city 
auditorum stage. Curtain time 
each evening. Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday is • p.m. Tickets 
may be pur^aaed at the door or 
from BSCT members. Adult du
cats arc 11.50 and student tickets 
are 7S cents.

James Marlin, who has given 
local audiences the organization‘s 
best productions, is directing the 
play. Back st^ge talk has it that 
this may be one of the smoothest 
productions yet.

John Holdun. who has worked 
the set and starred in produc- • 
tions. is the producer. He has ' 
given the organization a new spark 
of enthusiasm.

Marlin and Holdun have drawn^ 
from a wellspring of talent, mo.«t 

‘ of which has been developed on 
the local stage The cast is lib
erally sprinkled with new faces, 
however there are several of the 
more experienced hands on deck 
to give the play every promise of 
success

.Seen in BSCT productions pre
viously arc Lynn Seebo. Richard 
Robertson. Martha Conway, Jean 
Clonts. David Guy and Lida Five- 
ash .New to the group's produc- 
tKNM are Sandra Ciocci, Barbara 
Largent, Lois Davis, Peter Stone 
Ray Hoover, who plays the part of 
a rich young suitor, also is a new
comer

Roy Rogan. city electrician, will 
be handling the lights. .MoUi Hart- 
zog ia working the costume chores 
as well as helping prompt. Niles 
Carter is handling sound, Mrs. 
Conway ia on makeup, and David 
Brinkley is in charge of the set 
construction

Mrs Kelly Jones, who did a 
good job in her "^’ou Can't Take 
It With You " part, is back with 
the choreography.

'The current productxin will be 
aomething of a milestone for the 
group for it equals the largest 
number of plays ever produced by 
the organization in a single year. 
The current board is plannmg an
other. and possibly two. plays for 
the balance of the year

A regular schedule of produc- 
tkma has been the goal of the or
ganisation since its inception, but 
it has never been achieved With 
the current schedule, the organi
sation nuiy well be on the road to 
a complete theatre program

‘This will be largely due to Art 
Clonts, current president who fills 
in on every product iim wherever 
the need arises He is also the or- 
gamsation's best recruiter, round
ing up a cast for plays, selling 
the program, paintmg a prop or 
even takmg a part

. w.-..

Dr. Harris To Retire 
From Medicol Center
GALVESTON. -  Dr. ‘Titus H. 

Harris will retire as chairman of 
the Department of Neurology and 
Psychiatry of the University of 
Texas M^ical Center, a post be 
has held since the department was 
founded here W years ago. His 
resignation as detriment chief 
will be effective Sept 1, but his 
service to the center as professor 
a ^  clinician wrill continue. Dr. 
John B. Truaiow, executive dean 
and director, announced.

Dr. Harris, who will be 70 in 
November, has been a strong in
fluence in the development of his 
medical specialty In the South
west. He was in the vanguard in 
the organization of university de-

RAY HOOVER

partments of psychiatry in this 
section of the country when he 
helped create the department in 
Itll. It was certified as a grad
uate training center in 1930 tw the 
accrediting agencies of the AMA.

Since then he has piloted the 
training of 184 boardqualified psy-

datrisU in the resident program 
of the Medioal Center hospiuls in 
addiUon to directing the education 
of of medical under
graduates la the fundamtentals of 
psychiatry.

Since its beginning as a resi-

dent training program for three 
men he has helped build his de
partment to its preeem status as 
the Medical Center’s largest with 
30 physicians in training at all 
times under a three-yeer curricu
lum.

vvrK W B fTxa  m s
orncB svrn.TThomas

Has Royal Typawritars 
Budgat Pricad 

To Fit Any Color Schama

Proscription By
PH O N E AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG  SPR IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Dr. Marshall Q. Cauley
And

Dr. Harol(J G. Smith
Optometrists

Announce the opening of offices 

In the new

College Park Shopping Center

Complete
Optometric
Services

4th and Birdwell

Phone 
AM S-2112

PKMLy FREEZER 
PORK SALE The 

fut Al 
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mer, 
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from 
now i 
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Back On Stage
Richard Rehetisea retanH le the BMT stage le "rw-atr*' 
lag Ms wevh M the lead part ler **Marrtage-r.e-RMMd. 
the firet laCT play fer Lale Davis.

' No Moment Of Truth 
For Bullfighters
DALLAS liP — ‘Thrre'll he no 

blood drawn but Dallas and Hous- 
tsn bullfighting chibv will com 
pete at .Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

:July 1
Tiiey will be trying for a hull- 

trophy in a festival bull- 
Rght. Each partKipam win face 
two calves and points will be 
scored fer tbe best display of 
ability in the use of capes and 
placefnent of dummy banderiUot 

Tbe calves ere te be used are 
ef the same Spanish blood lines 
and stock ef the bulls used for 

in Spain and Mexico.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

announces the association 
of

Dr. Jesse P. Jackson
Optometrist

106-IOt West Third Dial AM  3-2501

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AUi:.N  R HAMILTO.N, O D.
JESSF P. JACKSON. O f )  ^
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MIU-S, U b  TechnicUn 
JlM Irt’ J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GA1.E KILGORE, U b  Technician 
WLN.ME HARDEGREE. Office .Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AaaisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, AfsisUnt

106-IM West Third Diei AM 3-2501

Nil'
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So sumptuous-yet so sensible-
ARMOUR STAR
CANNED HAM
Sumptuous eating, indeed -  for this noble ham is 
tender and juicy to the last sweet sliver. Sensible? ^  
Certainly. With an Armour Star Canned Ham there’s ^  
no waste. No bone. No excess fat Just the lean, ^  
rosy heart of the ham.

ZRMOBBt

LB . CAN

50 lbs.Fresh Narthera Farli 
raaalatlag of the fel- 
lewiwg lleun. Cel. 
Wrapped, asd Qefek 
Freere U  yeer per- 
■mmI spertflraUeas!

:enIPS
Pork Rib Chops J”**' 10 Lbs. I Pork Bock Bones 6 Lbs.

-  -------------------------  . .  I _  .  «  ---------------- ^

6 Lbs.
Pork Loin Chops 4 Lbs. | Pork Roost
Pork Chops Breakfast Chapa

Lraa.
Teeder ...Pork Loin Roost

4 Lbs. 1 Pork Steok acmi-Boecless

6 Lbs. I Pork Spore Ribs 10 Lbs.

Theaa Valued

Goad In 

Big Spring 

June 24-30, 1962

Lowesf

P * 9
W e Reaerve

The Right 

To Limit 
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MEN- IN SERVICE

Center
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Now Regulars
-MR '"S’ " :7

ffii pilot iutmctors of (h* SiSMh Pilot Traialaf Lto. Harloy D. Hoary. WUlU* P. Stewart. Kra- 
^aadroB at Webb AFB wore iwtra la at rofular aetb H. Kookela, Joha E. Grcaad Jr.. Capt.
Air Ferro Offirort laat week. From left, wltb U. Ckariee W. Jaaaea. aad 1st Lt. Roger W. Wright.
Cel. CUftoa L. Bray admlaliteriag the oath, lit

ASC Dumps Two 
For Taking Gifts
COU.EGE STATION iP -  Lrw- 

b Davit, executive director of the 
state Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conaervation Committee revealed 
Friday that two Reevet County 
employee have been fired because 
they accepted gift certificates from 
Billie So) EUtet.

The two were identified at Ru
fus Atkinson. Reevet County ASC 
office manager, and A. J. Wei- 
mer, a performance tupervitor.

Davis said the two had accepted 
tSO gin certificates last Christmas 
from the West Texas promoter, 
now undor federal indictment for 
fraud.

DEAR ABBY
X;'Ancient Kind

Of Dancing! ■ /y „ -JT,

Pvt. Jesus C. Deleon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodolfo S. Deleon, 4M 
NW 6th, has been assigned to 
Company M. SWlh Regiment, at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he will 
receive his basic combat train
ing. During the eight week course, 
he wili be given instruction in 
fundamental military subjects 
such as first aid, dismounted 
drill, map reading and military 
tactics. He will qualify with Uw 
M-1 Rifle. After completion of bas
ic training, be will receive ad
vanced individual training in one 
of the thousands of specialities re
quired in a modem Army.

First Sgt. James L. FKe, IS, 
son of Mrs. Anna Mlllsap, Colo
rado aty, recently achieved rec
ognition as a top Army marksman 
by qualifying for the expert 
marksmanship badge during 
range firing with the Army's new 
M-14 rifle in Germany.

The M-14 will replace the M-1 
rifle, carbine. Browning automat
ic rifle and M-S submachine gun. 
It packs the fire power of a light 
maefainegun. can be fired b ^  
automatically and semiautonuiti- 
caliy and fires the standard 7.63- 
mllUmeter NATO cartridge.

First sergeant of Battery C in 
the 4th Armored Division's 14th

PVT. J. C. DELEON

Artillery in Furth. Fite entered 
the Army in 1947 and was sta
tioned at Fort Ord, Calif., before 
arriving overseas oe this tour of 
duty in January. 1968. The ser
geant, whose wife. Marie, b  with 
him in Germany, b  a 1947 gradu
ate of Rush Springs (Ohia.) High 
School.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 14-year- 
old boy. My father b teaching ane 
how to dance. Ho b suppoeed to 
be a real good dancer *at least 
that's what my mother says.) 
Well, maybe he was considered 
good In hb day, but he dances 
like they used to way hack b  
the early 4Ts and I can't get it
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Anyway, even if I could I wouldn't 
cara to dance that way becauae 
no ona dance# like that any 
more. How can I cut off hb be- 
■ons without hurting hb feelings? 

LEARNING TO DANCE
DEAR LEARNING: Don't he 

feolbli. Let him leach yea. N 
might came b  heady when yee \ 
have le deaee wRh year girt ! 
friead's mother, la the amaatlnw. j 
get Bsmesae b  year generatiM ' 
te teach yea haw la daace 19K , 
style. j

• • • I
DEAR ABBY: Mv two-yaar-oM ' 

son sucks his thumb. 1 have dis-' 
cuased H with hb padiatridan who 
advised ma to Ignore R. My prob- 
bm b  this: Whenever I take the 
child merkstbg. atrengers will, 
say to Urn. "Done that thumb ' 
taste good?" Or. "BIG don't' 
suck their thumbe!" AH Ihb teae- ! 
iag and Muuning have aggravated ' 
the habit I have even had darks ' 
pull hb thumb out sf hb nxwth ! 
whib 1 paid for my purchases. | 
What ahauld I do?

MRS J . ;
DEAR MRS. J.i Tea raat 

eeetrsi the remarks tt  atraagers. 
Igasri them. tea.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Yaalarday I re

ceived aa invRatlon to a shower 
by the mother of the bride On the 
invitation waa written: "PLEASE 
BRING SANDWICHES"

I am not a relativn. I waa't 
sure if bw meant I bwuld bring 
anodwictwa far the crowd, or Job 
far mirseif, so I eaOad her up and 
aha aaid to bring sandwich Jub for 
myaaif aa Aa'd aarve coffee. I 
have never heard ef a shower like 
thb. have yon? And I never knew 
the bride's mothsr could give the 
btswir. Wil you pteaas siraiglitea 
me oat?

NEWS TO ME 
DEAR NEWS: N b news to me. 

toe. rO i' are aB atraightewed 
ant my dear. It b the bride's 
msther whe b ewafased. SHOW-1 
ERS tor brides ahoaU he ghee | 
by fitoede net relattves. Aad a I 
geest AsaM net he ashed to!
bring her ewa laath.

• • •
CONFIDENTlAl, TO "FORBID. 

DEN F R ir r ':  Dent waste any 
amre thne aa semeewe srhe dees 
net respect hb prsseat vews. If 
yaa ftoally "whi"—yen bse.

• • •
How's die world traatbg you? 

For a psrsonal unpubhshad ra
pt ,̂ amd a saif • addreaacd. 
bamped snveiope to ABBY, cara 
of Tht Big Spring Herald.

0 0
For Abby's bootdet. "How To 

Hava A Lovely Wedding." send 
M cents to ABBY. Box 3161. Bev> 
arty HUis, CaMf.

Revlon Accused 
O f Price Fixing

NEW YORK (g» -  The fbforal

Kamment has accused Revlon 
one of the nstion's largeat 

caamatic manufartuers. of rij 
on wholesale and n
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nie company denies the chnrge. 
la a civil anti-trust complaint 

filed Friday b  federal court, the 
gevemment contended alao that 
the New York City firm illegally 
aUocatad sales tarritoriss and cus- 
tomara b  violation of the 9wr- 
man Anti-Truat Act.

The govammant asked for a 
court order to prohibit the firm 
from anti-trust practices, srhich it 
said dates back to 1953.

C o a p a r s  tk e s e  s t t s  s i t i ^ ^ t t u  a t b y  a f t  m s a t c Iw S  h r  p d e a  a d  v a k n f
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preaf. efoetro
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tor beauty mdi 
AL80...‘MhT-l 
ppsassra gbatte topa toil a 
scrstchas and stains— i

ctoth.

SEA L OF IN T to n iT V ,
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I  was glad when they said unto me. Let us go into 
the house o f the Lord. (Psalms 122:1.)
PRAYER. Forgive us, dear Lord, for our spiritual 
laxity as church members. Give us a deeper under*

l !

i

standing o f what it me^ns to be a Christian. Grant us 
more o f Thy spirit that we may fullv dedicate our- 
stives to the cause o f Christ on earth. In His name 
we pray. Amen

(Prom The ‘Upper Room')

A Laymsn Denounces 'Medicare'
• TtAmU srfuments ■ssiMt the Kinx-Aiv 

dcrenn MU now before Oonsreet—the one 
that propoeet “medicare**, for all dtiaeni 
ever SB yaare of age under Sodal Security 
fiaandiif—were delivered in Big Spring 
this pad week an a layman’s view.

Th^  came from a college professor, 
and were la logical array; which would 
be natural enoujgh, since he is director 
of debate and foreusies at North Texas 
State University.

Appearing before a meetinf of ser\ice 
chibs was Dr. WilUam DcMouguet, who 
did a Ph D. dissertation on the arguments 
pro and con on the subjed of pubUc 
health programs. By the time he was 
through with his proj^ , he was convinced 
that legislation like the King-Anderioa biU 
should not be passed.

He told his crowd that the proposal is 
(a) not necessary, (b) dangerous and (c) 
deceptive.

It is not necessary, he said, because the 
economic status of our older folk has not 
been presented honestly, and he main
tained that those over B5 are much better 
off than the welfare staters would have us 
beiie%’e. Nine-six per cent of them have 
no medical debts; 4S per cent of them 
have assets of more than $10,000. As a 
metier of practical economics, said Dr. 
DeMouguM. the older people generally 
have cleared their home mortgagee, are 
o«t of debt and may have a source M in
come, while many M a younger level are 
up to tbelr ears in debt, and struggling 
i^ inst a higher income tax aseessment.

To continue argument ta). he pointed 
out that Ineurance is available on large 
medical bills, and that moat of the pro
test agalnet smaller fees is that of atU- 
tade <for instance, a TV repair man’s fee 
will be paid as a matter of course, when 
a hoi in like amount from the doctor 
draws protest).

To go on another step, said Dr. De- 
Mouguet. if the government ie going to

ovide hoalth inaurance, why shouldn't 
it psy, the premiums on our fire insur* 
enco and our auto liability policiee?

Voluntary health insurance can be^er 
meet the problem actually Involved for 
most people, the speaker said, and this 
coverage is being broodened all tha time. 
The Korr-Mills bill, which providea for 
fodoral-atato participation, and which 
has started functioning, can better take 
cart of the aged people who actually art 
in need. The reti issue, said Dr. Do- 
Mouguet, is to help those who really 
need it

The Klng-Anderaon proposal is danger
ous. the speaker said, because it basical
ly is not meeting an issue of need, but
of sheer government bureaucratic conven
ience. It is }uat simply easier for legisla
tion to “ blanket’ ’ everyone, and to extend 
paternalistic government. Moreover, the 
way is opened to extend such paternalism 
into all fields of human activity.

The medicare bill has the ’’.<ieeds of 
control" over doctors, said the professor, 
and this is a liability that always would 
hover over the program. It is true, he 
said, that In countries where government 
control of health goe.s up, the quality of 
medical care goes down.

The King-Anderson bill is deceptive, the 
speaker polntad out. In that people are be
ing misled as to the real benefits of medi
care. These would not be at broad 
as art available under private health in
aurance. Further, the cost would be great
er. The increased tax on aocial security 
not only affects the employe, it affects 
the employer—who is going to pau on his 
lncreas4Hl coats. So In the long run. the 
ordinary citizen pays all the bUI. And the 
MI] u n ^  social security, continued Dr. 
DeMouguet. is actually higher per year, 
in dollart and cents, than in financing pri- 
vata insurance programs And the cost 
can de nothing but rise—as the Social Se
curity record already is demonstrating

NOT THAT SICK!

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
President's Message To Governors

WASHINGTON — For a President keen
ly conacious of tha Amarfcan past the 
aigniflcance of the aoRirmary could have 
been tbe final parsuadar in getting him 
to consent to address the nation’s govtr- 
Bore in Iwdapcitdaace Hall in Philadelphia 
on Jidy A

Senator Joseph 8. dark of Panrayl- 
vania, ont of tha active poreuadert. gave 
Mr. Kennedy a mamorandum pointing out 
tbe relevance to tha natkm and tha world 
today of what was taking plaee in that 
same hall m  yaare ago. Delagatos from 
the 13 atatM were meeting to adopt a new 
Oonttltatlon. The ArUdee of Confederation 
had proved hopilwsly iaadqaaato m  each 
aavrreiga elato had dadin^ to aupport 
a central government which wns all but

THE ANALOGY wHh tha attempt today 
to ectabUah aa affective world organic 
tton ia atiiklag. ae Clart notod la Ms mem- 
arandnm. Similarly wtthia Uia Atlaatic al
liance aad even In the Evropeaa Cenunoa 
Market, the dehato between the Foderel- 
iau and the advecatoo af a looaa ualoa 
of indipHifsnt sUtoa is la the haadUnas 
In ona fern ar anothar day after day.

ruder the Artidae of ODnfoderation and 
Perpetaal Unioe. ae thay were knaem. tha 
datee could be asked to contrlhoto to the 
east af the central govemnent. including 
the coet of natkmal deftoMS. but thay wore 
nat bound to roapoed. In the faer yoare 
andmg in I7M requlsltiona oo the statee 
had totalad $M JOAOee and only about one- 
laarth ef this amount was forthctitniag.

smiLAltLT. ae Clark notsd. the Uailad 
Natieoa today can Mvy on Individual aa- 
tfens wMdi are members, but they are 
not comptUad to comply. Becauae tha 
U. N 't  paacakaepiwg funetlaa la tha 
Congo and In lasi confUeta with tha am- 
Mbana af corlaki membar-atatoa Ihoy havo 
declinad to pay their diare af the cod. 
This it eoe reaaen for the requeet of the 
administration to Congress tor approval ef 
the purrhase of tlM.ooo.OOO in U. N. 
bonds

Amendments to strengthen the Articles 
af Confederation could be blocked by the 
fppmitton of a single state Amendments 
to the U. .N Charter can be stopped today 
by the adverse vote of one permanent 

iber of the Security Council

n iA T .IS  THE question of big states 
versus small states — urban versus rural 
populations — and the division of powers 
between legislative and csecutive. In 
■tato after state, aa oftai in the national 
gm-emment. one branch is heU by one 
party and the other branch by the oppoai- 
tion and the result is virtuM stalemate. 
Tbia Msue becomaa acuta when the Icgu- 
lature, as in many atatoa. is daminatsd 
by rural legislators who veto everything 
the Mf city wants and needs. That has 
oonM to a bead ia tha Suprema Court de- 
ciaioa oa raapportionment oedaring a fair
er aDecation of the legidativo districts ia 
accord with the population.

THE DELEGATES to the coostHutional 
convention in ITW included most of the 
^eat man who had framed the Declars- 
Moo ef Independetuw and had been in tbe 
torefront of the Revolution Virginia sent 
Washington. Madison, Ê dmund Randolph. 
Ocorge Maaon and Georgo Wythe. Three 
State govemon were proent. among them 
Beniamin Franklin, proaidtnt of the Penn-

The Big Spring Herald

so THE PRESIDENT and his speech 
writers can have a Held day In that setting 
and with that audience. Thim is a hushed 
awaroneas — half ironic but nevertheless 
real—of whet a retponsibiltty it ia to apeak 
In the hallowed precincts where the fmnd- 
ing fathers hammered out the charter of 
fovemment and on such aa anniverMry. 
Tha spaach. which could bo a aotabta atata 
paper, comee as tba climax ef the gover
nors’ conference at Hersbay,’ Pennsyl
vania.

The Proaideat faela that it was in largo 
part dot to Bou BiU Groan of Philadel
phia that he cinched the nomination ia 
Los Angeles two years ago, and Green 
then helped to deliver one of the most 
suable majorttlea of any atata for tha 
Kennedy Uefcat. But ha baa chosen to re
turn to Phlladelphis net to a huckstering 
t in  • plate dinner but for a great historte 
occasion.
tOBerntot. isa. Obiws f m iw  tr«ai«M«. Im .i
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SANDOVAL. lU. UB -  Ofncials )»f this 
Southern Illinois town’s centennial com- 
mfttot were eurprised to learn soma of 
tha beliiim-fUled balioona released during 
the centennial ceiefaratioo in l$M were 
found bobbing in a Florida aurf 1,3$Q 
mUee away k> May lltS.

Tha mystery waa aoivod when a fiaher- 
man explained ba was using tba diaeard- 
ad baUeona to tost a fiMiing tochniqua 
during a Florida vacation.

tr  vsMlMlaa w  tmt Orw ar
I  v h w  M tr atyaar la aaa laaoa at Ota

la Ra aW MIiB m Uw Maataanunt

What Kind 
Of Checks?

ID CaCULAnO* -  to* HwtM It 
W Ra A«C| bwaaa W Cim ilatwaa. a 
rwMtal lia atueh maka* aat raatru aa

aanoM Al. BBraXanKTATTVa -  T a m  Uana- 
■ansa Havu iiriri HV Dana- AMaUa Oak aitt< 
Paila* I. ~
d-D I f f  ipriaf Harald, Sub., June 34. 1983

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP) — Phoenix mer- 
chants have bean warned not to cash 37$ 
payroll checks stolen from a Los Angeles
firm.

Tbay ware stoiaa (rea Um Rubber Cor
poration of Califomia.

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
If It's Typical, Bear Market Will Continue

Eve.nbody — well, not every
body, but certainly nearly avery- 
body associated with Wall Street, 
nearly tverybody who owns 
stocks, and nearly ever>hody in 
business—ia a.sking a two • part 
question:

How much farther has this bear 
market to go—in time and in 
depth?

Jobs, plans for expansion by 
business men. e\en government 
policy hang on the answer to that 
question.

bear market drop, excluding the 
Great Bear Market, was 98 per 
cent. For the sake of analysis, 
let's assume this bear market 
will ba no worse nor better than 
that.

Then the Standard & Poor’s in
dex should decUne another eight

or nine points to 47-48. That's 14 
per cent lower than the index is 
DOW. Not a comforting thoughL 

Hare's the historical rundown on 
this century's bear markets, as 
compiled by Harry D. Comer, of 
Paine, Webber, Jackson A Curtis 
(but with adjustments on 1946-49 
by me):

sylvania Executive Council, as it was 
callad. Tha wise Franklin, in a letter the 
following year to Pierre Samuel DuPont de 
Nemours as tha ronsutution was being 
ratified by the states, wrott words that 
could apply to the conflict over world 
organixatien today:

'  "B IT  WE MUST not expect that a new 
government may be formed, as a game

VET THERE is no answer- 
only historical perspective.

If this it a typical bear market. 
It will last another 18 to 20 months 
—into December, ISM. or Janu
ary and February. 19M, 24 to 26 
months in all.

In this century, there have l>een 
nine full-fledged, undisputed bear 
markets. The two longest lasted 
42 months and the three shortest 
13 months. The average length of 
all nine, including the Great Bear 
Market, was 27 months.

No. of Percent
High Low Months Decline

June 1901 Nov. 1903 29 44%
Oct. 1906 Nov. 1907 13 45
Dec. 1909 June 1913 42 26
Nov, 1916 Dec. 1917 13 36
Oct. 1919 Aug. 1921 22 44
Sep. 1929 June 1922 34 85
Mar. 1937 Apr. 1938 13 43
Nov. 1938 May 1942 42 38
.May 1946 June 1949 37 29
Average 27 43%
Average Excl. '29-32 28 38%
Average ExcL '38 42 25 44%
Average Excl. '29 and ‘38 24 38%

ef cheu may be played, by a akillful hand, 
without a fault. 7 ^  players of our game 
are ao many, their ideas so different, their 
prejudices so strong and so various, and 
their particular interests, independent of 
the general, seeming so opposite, that not 
a move can be made that ia not contested; 
Uw mimeroua objections confound the 
understanding; the wisest must agree to 
some onreasonahle things, that reasonable 
ones of more consequence may be ob
tained."

Here it a theme that teems read>'made 
for a President with Mr. Kennedy's con
cern fbr statecraft and the phHoeophy 
that onderlies it. But with most of the M 
governors seated before him he is likely 
to be tempted by another theme that ran 
be traced hack to the comtilutional con
vention ef nearly two centuries ago.

HOWEVER, it can be reasoned 
that the Great Bear Market of 
1829-32 should he excluded as a 
unique Great Depression phenom
enon. If ao, the average drops to 
36 months

And a case can also he made 
for excluding the unusually long 
bear market from -November, 
1931, to May, 1942. as a World 
War II phenomenon. If both these 
are not counted, the average dura
tion of a bear market drops to two 
years—34 months. So much for 
length.

Now as to depth If this it a 
typKsl bear market, the decline 
is not completed From the De
cember 12 top of 76 69 in th e  
Standard A Poor's average, indus
trial stocks have fallen 28 per 
cent to a $5-57 range

Bear markets are a resultant 
of two influences: First, over-en- 
thusiasm. This starts them. Sec
ond, poor business. This keeps 
them going.

THE POSTWAR market from 
May 1946 to June 1949 is worth a 
special conunentar>’.

Almost the entire decline oc
curred in the first six months— 
a drop of 26 per cent. Then, for 
another two and one-half years, 
atocks upped and downed, going 
nowhere.

In June. IM9, the market gave 
Dow theorists a false signal. 
Stocks dropped to new kmt—but 
only by a bit (see chart). And 
then the long bull market, which 
came to an end December 12 last 
year, was under way.

The '46-49 bear market never 
gathered downward momentum 
because business progressed up
ward all through it.

torioratioo, reduced profits, and 
lower dividends prolong and daep- 
en the present bear market—or 
will we be lucky enough to have 
a '46-49 repeat"

Security analysts have reached 
this conclusion: The decline in 
atocks to date has rid Wall Street 
of froth, over-expectation, and il
lusion.

But stocks aren't being given 
away. When government bonds 
sell to yield 4 per cent and sav
ings banks and savings and loan 
associations offer 4 per cent and 
better (along with free clocks and 
frying pans’, c o m m o n  stock 
yields of 3N per cent art not bar
gains.

THE AVERAGE 20th Century QIE.STIO.N': Will business de-

P R O V O C A T IV E  P A R A L L E L
PrsMnf baor morkef rasamblef fhot ef I94A-49. Tliatx es 
now, indutfriels fell 26% In the first six months.
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SO. REA.SON THESE analysts. 
Wall Slreet can’t afford anything 
but continued prosperity. A rocaa- 
sion would certaintly push the 
market down another notch or 
two.

Thus, the best to hope for is 
that business remains good, that 
stocks will hover around their 
Iowa, and than—latar on—after a 
period of reaieesament. a bull 
market will start anew.

laveatment suggestion: Try to 
pick values, not the bottom! And 
don't hurry.

This srould be a rtmarkabla 
bear market if it were over al
ready—at leas than half the cen
tury's shortest in time and one of 
the ahaliosrest. along with 1^13 
and 1946-49, in percentaga denine.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d  H e a l t h
Heartburn Usually Due To Stomach Irritation

By JOSEPH O. MOLN'ER, M.D.
Doar Dr. Melner: I waka up 

naarly every night with so-called 
haartbum. I'va been X-rayed and 
nothing wrong shows —R. D.

What causes a person to have a 
burning and nauaeatod feeling in 
the throet an, hour after eating 
and somatinwa ia the mi()dle of 
the day when no food haa been 
taken alncc breakfast?—B. L. P.

These are two quite typical 
q u e s t i o n s  about "heartburn" 
which, of courae, has nothing to 
do with the heart.

It’s a burning sensation in the 
pit of the stomach, or under the 
lower portion of the breastbonei 
and it usually is due to stomach 
irritation, although there are other 
pocstbilities.

Very often excessive naes of 
Alicea, tobacco, and aloohoUc bev- 
eraftas piaya a part. Sonnetiinas 
there is irritation or even actual 
ulceration of the oaophagus. The 
poin can be from pieptic ulcers 
aKheugk tfiot usuaHy is more of a 
gnawing aensation

.Some pei^ic have an excessive 
amount of acidulous stomach 
Juices. Again, sntne nervous peo- 
pia have a ragurgitatkm af the 
stomach contents into the gullet, 
with a burning sensation.

Somewhat more remote but pos- 
atMa are diacH'dera of Uw ̂  bind- 
dor, aa Infacted appendix, or di

verticulum. (outpouching) of a 
portion of tho small bowel.

Some of these problems may not 
show in X-rav bu( can. of course, 
be diagnosed ia other ways, al
though not always easily or in
stantly.

Ws can correct, or at least al
leviate, all of these poeaihle 
causes—medicationi to suppress 
excessive secretion of digestive 
juices, sedatives for the people 
who.se trouble stems from nervous 
tension, i n t e r m e d i a t e  feed
ings, which (you may well have 
noticed) have a considerable sim
ilarity to conaorvaUva treatment 
for ulcers. If gall bladder is the 
cause, again treatment is avail
able but wiU depend on exactly 
what kind of trouble it is. The 
•amo true of a diverticulum: 
treatment will havo to .(it .the
ease. If (he appendix ia infected. 

I envious.the answer is

Dear Dr. Molner: My sister has 
been told she has coronary msuf- 
ficiency. Is that affOOwr nanw tor 
heart failure?—M. K.

No, but K can eventually lead 
to it. Coronary insufficiency means 
that the heart muacia is not get
ting as much cirnilatlon as M 
should have, usually due to nar
rowing of the coronary arteriao
from bardooini.

This obvious^ may, ia tlnw, ra>

duco Uw heart's pumping effiden- 
cy to tho point of fMlurc, which 
moans Uw heart ia not sending 
enough blood to tho rest of tho 
body. Failure, which la associated 
wrtth congestion and difficult 
breathing, can. of course, result 
from other heart defects, too.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

haa had three operations for blad
der papilloma. 'They havt ail been 
minute except the first which was 
the slie of a pea. Wa are wonder
ing if it ia necessary to operate 
for every little papilloma.

-MRS. R S.
A papilloma (or small growth) 

in the bladder may become malig
nant. They may also bleed rather 
easily, and cause considerable dia- 
comfort. That'a Why your doctor 
waaU to get rid of them.

• • •
NOTE TO MRS. E. T.; I have 

frequently discuaeed vitiligo, which 
ia a does of pigment, or cokirlnf, 
from areu of the skin for no 
reason yet known. (There are 
known causes also — lupus 
erythematnsus, paoriasis, after- 
math of bums, contact with rub
ber, inflammation of the skin, 
syphilis, etc.) Walnut Juice stain, 
to hide the light spots, is prob
ably the beat answer yet de- 
vla^. The "aim-tanning pills," 
(met hailed hopefully, have been 
dlaappoiatlag.

A r o u n d  he  R i m

An Efficient Man Around The House
What this world naeda more of ia •elf- 

reliant. afficlent, wall-adjuated. mechanl- 
ciJly-mlnded men. Men who know bne 
end of a frying pan from anothar and 
know how to plug in the coffee percolator.

If there were more of them, thttw would 
be fewer homes in shambles when the 
Lady of the House returns from a Journey.

* THERE HAS BEEN a UUI# trouble 
around our house of late, this being when 
the Dream Girl concluded a Ibday visit 
in distant cUmca and came back to query 
me on how thlnp had been getting along.

No trouble, no trouble at all, I relied. 
First Mace, friends were very kind and 
called me nearly every night to share 
their pothick. This got me through the 
dinner hour vrith not a great deal of trou
ble. And of course. I continued, I know 
how to get ready for bed and to get to 
aieep by myself.

aub took care of ma lor a couple of days, 
I said. (Xher timaa, I triad some crackers 
and peanut buUar. I aura knew where they 
were — that is until I ran out of cradtors.

Thtre was another box of crackers right 
behind the first one, she said.

I didn’t particularly look behind. 1 an
swered. After all, it waa Um front box 
that was empty.

She dldn'f say a word to that ont.
But she did ask. why did you let all 

your dirty sox pile up like that. Couldn’t 
you even wash a few sox?

THAT’S ABOUT all you can do for your
self. to look at the place, the said. What 
you needed was a few more kmg-suffering 
friends who would give you breakfast and 
lunch, too, not to nMntion handling your 
laundry and doing other assorted to chores 
that every other man I know anything 
about can easily do for himself.

Now, let’s leave other men out of this, 
I countered. 1 would have fixed my own 
breakfasts, except that you didn’t leave 
any bacon or eggs.

- CERTAINLY, t could have washed a few 
BOX. Only how was I to know whert you 
hide the soap?

There’s a box of powder right under the 
sink, where that kind of stuff has been 
kept for 15 years. And you know It, too. 
Didn’t you look under there?

We-l-M. no, I thought if you really 
wanted me to wash my aox you would 
have put the powder out on the drain 
board where I couldn’t hav# miased It. 
Anyhow. I didn’t have any problem. I 
went to town and bought some more box.

YE GODS, MAN, she replied, they're 
right on the shelf in the refrigerator.

Well, I don't believe they were right 
at the front of tbe shelf. bMsuse I took 
a good look. I protested.

Oh, for Heaven’s sake, there may be 
one jar of relish in front of thetn. Did you 
happen to see it?

I wasn't looking for the relish, I aald, 
only bacon and eggs.

Well, how did you make out for lunch? 
she went on.

THE ROTARY CLUB and the Lions

SHE COULDN’T answer that one, either, 
but she looked sort of upset.

Surely you did change tho bed? the 
went to a new subject, as women will. 
Now why would I have changed the 
bed? I countered. Wasn’t anyone sleeping 
there but me, and I didn’t musa it up so 
bad. Didn't bother me a single night I 
knew if I did change it. 1 would get the 
wrong sheet on the bottom, or something 
you wouldn't like. Don't you think it’s bet
ter for you to do things like that?

SHE ADMITTED that it was and said 
something about she never would under
stand how a man survivas. Well, it ain't 
easy. They do It through their friends and 
their wives -BOB WHIPKEY

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
JFK's Popularity Slips A Bit

PRINCETON, N. J —In Um wake of the 
recent stock market slump. President 
Kennedy’s personal popularity wHh vottrs 
has continued to edge downward.

Across the nation. 71 per cent of persons 
Interviewed by Gallup Poll reporters say 
they approve of the way Kennedy la 
currently handling his Job as President 

One n)onth ago. 73 per cent gas# the 
President a vote ef confidence on his per
formance in office.

THE MAY gCORE presented a drop of 
four percentage points on the Kennedy 
popularity “ index" following the Presi
dent's action in the steel price contro
versy.

The last (our months hava seen succee- 
slva declines in the President’s popular
ity. Since March, there has been a eight- 
point decrease in Kennedy's standing with 
voters.

In checking the impact of the stock 
market slump on the ihresident's popular
ity. Gallup Poll reporters in all regions 
of the country asked the question which 
has been put to voters at re^lar Inter
vals since Kennedy took office in January, 
1961;

DO YOU approve or disapprove of the 
way Kennedy is handling his job as Presi
dent?"

The latest results:
KENNEDY POPULARm*

Per ee«(
Approve .................................... 71
Disapprove ...............................  19
No opinion ..............................  10

Since the first of the year, this haa

been the trend ef the approval vota;
JFK POPULARITY TRE.VD 

-1983—
Per rrat

January .....................................  T7
February ................................. 18
March .........................................  79
April ..................................  T7

‘Steel C!risis)
May ........................  73

(Market Slump)
TODAY . .......................71

The second year in office hat proved to 
ha\-e Its popularity haxards for U. S. 
CJiief Exe<-utives—Judging by Gallup Poll 
evidence in the case of the last three 
Presidents as well as with Kennedy.

THE YEAR 1134. for example, saw for
mer President RooBê •elt'̂  vole of confi
dence in Gallup Poll studies slump from 
89 per cent early in the year to 59 per cent 
at tha ttme of the November Congression
al election.̂

Again in 1946—former Presidant Tru
man's second year — hit popularity 
dropped from 63 per cent to the 32 per 
cent approval recorded just before tha 
Democrats lost control of Congress in tha 
fall.

"AECOND-VEAR trouble" has baon no 
raapecter of party labels. Former Presi
dent Eisenhower in 1964 started tha year 
with a 88 per cent approval score By tha 
fall—when his Republican party lost con
trol of Congresa—it was down to 57 per 
cent, Eisenhower's first torm low point.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d
Kennedy's Legislative Failures

e r

WASHINGTON-Sen. Joha F. Kennedy 
(1963-ant was something of a political hob
byist. but Presidant Kennedy (1981-at it 
a 24-hour-a-day man in a job upon which 
tho aun never aats The senatenhip waa 
a pastime which never interfered with 
JFK's social engagements and poIHlcal 
ambitions The Prsaidoocy is an Atlas- 
sized load which ho. or any other nsaa, 
must sometimaa find to be a crusher.

RLT UNLE8B YOU want America to 
fail, you cannot with President Kennedy 
bad lurk. Opponents of the New Frontier 
who welcome stock market tremors and 
signs of busineas recession in order to 
get Kennedy out of there are as wrrong 
as can ba. Tba Praeident ia undergoing a 
re-education and, although Um White 
House if a poor pfact for on-UM-Job-train- 
ing. Um country should bear with him, 
and the press should point out his mis
takes without jeering at them.

The President’s mistake regarding busi
ness is easily stated. In order to get 
elected, he gave hostage to bughouse rad
icals. mosUy housed in Americans for 
Democratic Action, and he has been too 
alow in rectifying thie mistake. His busi
ness relations would be iaatantly im
proved by a walk-tlM-plank ceremony for 
close to so ADA members and other in- 
tcllectualista.

botched up with impracUcalities that ft 
has caused s mob scerte of concerted op- 
petition by the AFL-HO, the NetionsI 
Association of Manufacturers, the U S. 
Chamber of Commerco, Um Farmers Uiv 
ion and the American Farm Bureau. Tha 
second part of the package calls for 
Bwcepuig authority to lower taxes and 
raise federal spending by praaideaUal de
cree. It is practically an insult to Senate 
integrity. The third part of the package 
calla fw  federalizing the States’ Itnetn- 
ployment Insurance system. U has nc» 
chance whatever.

Thus, most of the President's program 
is Bim^y unpassabla. Ha has had soma 
minor succcMst, like tho Peace Corpa 
expansion, but this year’s session has 
beon typified by rebuffs and Pyrrhic vie- 
tories where the President’s success haa 
been fraught with ominous portents of 
(utura disasters.

THE PRF.AIDEhiT» congressional rela
tions ars somothing else. In the first ses
sion of this 87th Congress, ho sont to 
Capitol Hill SSbaomt logialativa propos
als, according to compilation by tho Li
brary of (Jongresa. Ono of theso waa a 
acheme to pack tha House Rules Com
mittee in a manner designed to break ita 
power. He did enlarge the Rules Commit- 
tea membership, but the power has re
asserted Itself, ae it was bound to do, 
against White House extremiem.

Mr. Kennedy’s 198 tofislativs proposals 
this year (through Juno 11) show why 
ha's done so in Um Senate. On
January llth, he offered a three-part 
pacduge. Firat wm  a tax reform gim
mick to give aa I  per cent tax credit 
for new investment In machinery and 
equipment Tha bill was ao badly drafted 
(presumably by financial intallactuallsts 
in the Treasury and the (touncil of Eco
nomic Advisors) that Secretary Dillon haa 
twice returned to the Senate Finance 
Committee to mb out miatakee and try 
again.

FOR EXAMPLE, on May 9(h the ad- 
miniatratioo lost a test vote on the lit* 
cracy Test proposed by a 43>to SS margin. 
But we must go behind the tally to sea 
Its significance. Of tha 18 Damecratiq 
Chairmen of Senate Standing Committees, 
only 8 supported the P res i^ t. On Feb- 
mary 20th, the administration lost, an
other showdown vote when the Praaidcnl 
tried to estsbiish an Urban Affairs D*> 
partihent. Again, 13 of the IS Demo
cratic chainnen voted against Im  Presi
dant, and the bill went down 43-88, with 
100 II, S. aenators present and voting for 
the firat time in history.

These were substantial baatinp, which 
show how IHtle harmony axista between 
the President and the men who run tha 
Senate.

ON APRIL ITH, Dm  Proaidant did win 
on tbe U.N. Bond iasue by 70 to 33. but 
7 of the 18 Democratic (^balmMB oppoeed 
him, and other Democratic stalwarts, Ilka 
Jackson of Washington, spoke lU of tha 
U.N. Ob June 8-7, the Prudent hwt on# 
day, and accepted a watered-down cmn- 
promise the next day. in the matter of 
aid to Communist Yugoslavia and'Poland. 
But 13 of his party's committee chair
men deserted him on the losing vote. 7 
on the winning vote, while (Siatrmen Mc
Clellan, Bible and Fulbright (of all per
sons) clucked the vote and took no pub
lic position.

TH I TAX C U O IT  proposal la Sft

Win, lost or compramiaa. Mr, Kennedy 
stlli haa a lot to learn about legislation. 
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The New And The Old
This photograph. Ukoa from the ISth floor of tho 
Pettloe Hotel, shows the sew 1.1 millloa-gslloa 
walor storage saak at the aorth cad af Ranaels 
across Northwest Twelfth street. The old qaartci>

STEERS GET BOOST

mllUoB-ganoa teak aa tho loft Is dwarfed by (he 
aew teak. The contractor, Chicago Bridge aad 
Iroa. will hogte pahiUag the aew storage la a 
few days.

Room For Lots Of Water
The first stegr of draiasge eeastnctlon. befsre 
East Third aad Fonrte Streets are wideacd aad 
paved, le sbewa rroetteg East Seeoad aad beaded

toward Third near the Gibbeas OB Ce. stotian. 
Tbraa tS-taeb cencrcto pipes will serva this araa. 
K. B. Hadgsaa, laa.. Labbeck. Is tea cantractor.

Painted Face For 
Big Storage Tank

Tba first visibla. above-ground, 
structure built under the Master 
Plan bond program is due to get 
a new dress in the form of paint 
as soon as painters can work with 
the wind direction right. The 1.5 
million - gallon elevated storage 
tank built on tha North Side wiU 
take on a greenish-blue aluminum 
shade and sport the wording "Big 
Spring Steers" plus a steer bead 
under the big letters.

Mayor George Zachariah said. 
Friday a repreeantative of the 
firm contracting the paint Job. aft
er the builders finish, was in Rig 
Spring Thursday discussing the 
Job with cHy ofndals.

RPRAV-JOR
"The tint is put in the aluminum 

to taka out sun glare so they told 
rne." Zachariah said. "It means 
that the tank wiH. have to he 
.spray-painted Insteatf of brushing. 
This is tho color originally agreed 
upon by the commiseton before tho 
contract was let."

The aluminum paint la supposed 
to last longer than any other kind, 
.sccording to the consulting engi
neers. Freese. Nichols and En- 
drets. and the commiasioo de
clined to change the color VMr i 
because of sdcHtMoal coet and be
cause bond funds are being used 
for the Job *

rontrsct for connecting the tank 
to the water mains has been let 
and will be completed at about 
the M ine time that the tank is

Car Starch Ordered 
In Effort To Cut 
Sontone Killings
RAN ANTONIO -  Betar 

County Sheriff Owen Kilday has 
ordered his deputies te slop and 
search every car they soo con
taining two or losre young men 
in an effort to aut down killmgs.

Tho crusty eld lawman said 
from a beaptUl bod Friday night 
ho knewt tte action is "lUagal as 
boll" but ordared his lawmen te 
disregard tho law of aoarchos and 
seizures.

"Tm tick of aenaeleat. wanton 
killings in San Antonio and Bexar 
County." KSday said. "If the; 
courts woa't do aomething about: 
them. I'll try la my own amafl 
way."

The Kilday mandate w m  iaoied 
from tho beapltal bed where the 
sheriff is unoergotng testa for a ' 
possible kidney ailment. |

"I kaow parents won't like their { 
hoya being stopped and searched, 
hut that'a Just tough." he said, j 
"Draatic U ^ s  need drastic ae-| 
lion." I

ready for use. The area is to have 
a diain-link fence constructed 
around it by Weetem Fence Ce.

"Wo believa the tank win be in 
use in a littla over 60 days," Bruce 
Dunn, director of Public Works, 
said this week. "It could take a 
little longer, depending upon 
weather, but not too much longer."

An altitude valve will he in
stalled in the connecting pipe and 
appurtenance# and ia on hand 
when needed.

OTHER WORK 
Other contract work going 'aaH 

now includes the drainage struc
tures for East Third and East 
Fourth. This work is being done, 
aa far at the city's part goes, by 
R B. Hodgson. Lubbock.

The first work started is on both 
skiae of. aad acroaa. Eaat Second 
street. A ditch for drainage from 
the north side of aecood goes on 
to the creek at the railroad. Threa 
43-inch concrete lines begin pn the 
north side of Second and will be 
rua to the north aid# of Eaat 
Third. Just north ef Pollard Chev
rolet warehouse. The Texas High
way Department will complete 
the stmeturee through Third and 
Fourth when the two streets are 
widened, curbed and guttered, aad 
paved early in IMS

PIPE ON GROIND 
Pipe ia on the ground for the 

drainage from the latoraectica ef 
Rirdwell Lane and East Third and 
Fourth. Four liaea will be laid in 
a part of this area and two in tho 
rest. The city will have the lines 
laid up to the right-of-way for 
both streeU and the highway de
partment wDI nuke the coeaac- 
tions when the paving la dona on 
the street!.

Drainage from the shopping cen
ter area at BirdweD will enter the 
big pipea through a covered inlet, 
run north along BirdwtU. and thfn 
east along the north right-of-way i 
of Hiird. to the creek *

Fencing of the area on Eaat 
Fifleeikh and Sixteenth to enctoae 
the fflter plant and new ctoer well 
has been contracted. Edwards 
HeifhU atoraga reaervotr will alao 
be fenced under tha same con
tract

C-City Council 
Approves Pact 
For Library
COLORADO e n r <SC)-In a 

10-rainuto called sesaion, the Colo
rado City council Friday evening 
approved a contract with MitcfaaU 
County for operation of a county 
library. The county is expected to 
contract with a third party—the 
Mitebell County Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs—for actual opera
tion. The city's approval sands tha 
contract to tbe Mitchell County 
Commiscioners Court for action.

On Monday, City Attorney John 
WorreQ offered the le a l opinion 
that two methods of library sup
port were open to the city. (1> to 
assume and operate h directly, 
and <31 to chanjge the dty charter 
to allow the city to enter into a 
contract directly with tha Federa- 
tion. He did not think the arrange
ment te contract with th« county 
would improve the legality of the 
situation.

Under the preeent arrsagemcot. 
tha city pays the money directly 
te the library, aa a donation.

The council apparently differed 
with Worrell't interpretation of 
tbe law. aad instmeted him te 
prepare the proposed contract 
whh the county.

Following the meeting, Worrell 
declined to comment further on 
the legality of contract, atetlng 
that he had drawn it and an ac
companying ordinance at the re
quest of the council.

Land Voluation Case Will
a

Be Determined This Week

Lubbock, 
aented by 
wHh the 
office.

The state will be repre- 
DavM R. Thomaa wbo la 
state attorney general's

Danny Caoa, who rapraaented 
Big Spring's Amaricaa LagiM poat 
at B ^s’ Steto in Austin aarlier 
this year, gave a resort on his ax- 
partences tbapa before membara 
ef tbe American Bwaiweat Chib at 
their regular luncheon Friday at 
the SetUaa Hotri.

Com  said ha looked upon (be 
week he spent in Austin aa eon o* 
the moat rewarding eplaodea in Us 
Ufa.

Cone waa elected to tbe office 
ef Commissioner of General Land 
Office after his arrival tbero aad, 
ia that capacity, m a t a half day 
in the state capitol itself.

He mentioned that ha met many 
weU-kaown people in and out of 
state politics at tha time.

He aaid Boys’ State served te 
teach young Americana about gev- 
eminent and governmental ages- 
dee, offering leieons that ha rea- 
•oned would serve him in good 
atead throughout his lift.

He ia tha second mendier ef his 
family to have served aa Conunis- 
tiooer of General Land Office at 
Boya* SUta. His older bretbar, 
John, had previously woa that po
sition in an alection hold among 
Boys' State delegates.

Yeung Cone waa introduced te 
the ABC gathering by George 
ZacfaariaH.

Guests of tho club included Rea- 
coe Cone, father of Danny, David 
Jones and Bill Patton.

Aatldpatod anaeii 
Campnted and r u ia n g  
each ate niaatet.

odds up

F-A-S-T

A Jury in Howard County court 
wUl be aikad to daddt this week 
if Mattie Jackaon is entitled to 
140,000 for .379 acre of land taken 
by the state for right-of-way on 
tte IS 30 cutoff. Mrs. Jackson was 
paid $19,530 in a finding by a spe
cial commisaion on Juno 33, 1961. 
She did not believe this was suf
ficient and appealed from the com
mission's fin^nga to the county 
court

The case has been on file in the 
county court since June 30. 1981.

Judge Ed Carpenter luu called 
a Jury for duty Tuesday and tha 
Jackson appeal ia the only case 
slated for dispoaiUon. It wiH ba 
the third appal cast in IS 90 
right-of-way matters triad this 
month. In one of the caeea, the 
owner of the land was awarded 
about 9500 mere than the s p e ^  
commisskm felt waa a fair price. 
In the second case, the Jury de- 
creesed the commiaaton award by 
$3,500. Each of these caaec waa 
appealed by the state.

The Jackaon caaa la brought by 
the origioal owner of the land.

Tho land involvad ia described 
as being Lot 8 and parts of Lots 
4 and I, in Block 49. Government 
HeighU devetopment In the Bauer 
additioa.

Mrs. Jackaon ia listed aa the 
chief owner in the ease. Olhera 
are Naomi Criswell and Vita Skin
ner. both ef Lubbock, and AKfaa 
Nance, whe Uvee in Colorado.

The state failed te reach an

Drowns
DALLAS UP — Aaron Sanders. 

19, drowned Friday while swim
ming at Twin LMtea In South Dal
las.

agreed settlement with tbe owners 
in May 1961. A necial commia- 
sion, made up of Novis Womack, 
Will J. Sheppard and George El
liott, was appointed by Judge Car- 

iter to fix a fair value on thepaou
land.

They reported on June 83 fixing 
Mattie Jackson’s compensation for 
her land at $19,830.

Her petition relates that the 
land was worth $40,000.

Hor attorney la Sam Allred of

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostefs:
Mrs. Joy

Foittnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
An eatabliabed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Serviea in a (laid 
where experience counts for 
results and aatiafaction.

Le is ix ?
H O M lt- 'JO R lS * l»,0il TRllS

O f

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS 1

4 l t  MAIN

"You DofiY Hava 
Ta Wait A  Yoer 

Per Earnings."

• SAVE BY MAIL
I AUTHORIZI A REG- 

ULAR BANK DRAFT
I COME IN PERSON

419 MAIN 
AM 4-7443

iirtS'J i l l  i ^ j
;< ‘

' 111 * ^05?

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

Crawferd Helel BMg.
AM 4-4171

Offers seeaanUcal trsMperte- 
Uea aa threagli ackednle to eO 
patois ta tha UnMed ftetea ea 
the Silvar Eagla wtth air * ceo- 
aiUeeteg and reel reasns. Alee 
spertel rataa an exprese-peld 
lenra taitndteg the Seattle 
WarM’t Fair.

Shopping fo r a new washer?

Now MAYTAG
Dependability

at Low, 
Low Prices

B A LL  VTTAMINS 

ARE NOT THE SAME

Do —* tlilf '"•*** advertiaiag' mislead you.
You know IwUai. niF In itiU K^. . all butter muat 
comply with fovommoot bs told. Yot,
some brands art so much mors tastlPPsS^ cwoka 
bake Nm  that a real treat. Others using Um 
same Tngredlenta spoil them.

The quality of vitamins depends on the care 
of processing and many teaU for potency and body • 
absorption. Cheap vitamins eliminate expensiva 
controls. The vitamins we supply arc made by 
the makers of our prescription drugs. Purity and 
potency ia always the best quaUty that can be 
made. •

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick piacrioOon if
■hopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust ua 
with their prescriptloBa. May we compound yours?

m  JOHNSON AM 4-3SS8
PRE.SCRIPTION CHEMIST! 

Copyright IIW («W4>

H 9 f 9 * 9  P r o o f  
o f  M A Y T A G  
Dopondabitlty:
R w M dr a M «rU ( Hi«Man<« was p icM  ai ramlofa frota ememM y 
Una. and put inia aparatioti in tha MayUg Produrl TsWlng l^beratwy- 
Tha taal waa BMda uwWr typicfcl ’ ’luMna uas * conditlaaa. TTiw Maytag 
HNWandar AuUnwatk Waahar workad day la and day awl fcr lO.IU houra 
(is.2ta Inada) Ignat Si 90 y m r i eerm el hemt aw/ llwyra east avarafwt 
eoly SXOO a yaar! Pimviiig agaia that yon hoy tha moat dfpandabla 
waah. i mada, . .  whan it’s a MayUg.

Oet Maytsf DCPENDABILITT Plus all 
ef these "de semethiof" (aahires

a  Stiactivt cytlt control hondtat alt Ichrics 
a  CyTsloam action is thorough. Wit rsnwuol 

pevtivs
■  Ttmparaturt itlictor protsttt ebthas, 

topbedlni
■  Wotat bus! tontiel fgr acononty, iwirUeewy

SMII A.wt

"W# Give And Rad««m Scetti# Stamps'*

Big Spring Hardware Co.
FURNITURE DEPT.
TIRE DEPT.
n o  Mein ~  AM 4-2*31

APPLIANCE AND
HARDWARE
117 Main — AM 4-S26S

■ACKBD .vAMAN ^OphthM/mooeopo

YOU CAN
TRUST a a a A NAMB YOU CAN TRUST

A t T  S O, TRUST it a word with meaning; because you a n  
certain o f a thorough, professional eye examination.
First, the Ophthalmoscope, an instrument used by both Docton 
o f Optometry and Medical Eloctors, is used to perform a 
careful examination o f the internal eye for evidence o f diieaie 
or defect. Then with equally prccijc instrument!, your eyes 
are examined for visual abnormalities. The cost is reaaonable; 
As low as f  14.R5 for finest quality single vision glasses, 
complete with examination, lenses and frame; as low as B17.8S 
for bifocals, complete. Single vision contact lenses just 
$ t^  complete, bifocal contact lenses just flS O  cocn^te.

C o n v e n ic iit  c re d it a t n o  e x tra  c o s t.

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

Offices In Big Spring, Midland And Odessa
#B ig  Spring # Midland •Odessa

188 B. third VtOag* Shipplag 408 N. Graal
Dawatewa Caater. 19 VBtafa Daaratewa

CIrate Dr..
FaaiM WaB t t

O PIN  A LL DAY U T U R D A Y

rpRiei
(pno-nai

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
S lid  IDS

-if*

Texas State 
Optical

C O N T A C T  L E N S  S P E C I A L I S T S

5353535323485323
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NO/tOMCitOOK 
gWCKY(OU«« N

WHTTMOU,
a w rm r

N

MtdHK, NCRfS A rUfM N  DKTIOMMiy, COOKMI 
EQUmMFNT, TBIT, S lU P lM  VM5, fVKrmM M  

FOSTwm vixcvTiQMi nmus.

TWN KMLLY 
I SrWMtf AfOVrMT m B M  
[̂ t>€  W r W T H W F M W tf,

I  WAS NKVER M O m  
StRtoui.rniQM.ifD
•SPY-TRAllwa.*

i-a

deared 
for taka-off, 

Phyllis.' 
IDc'JI have 
the whale 

month of 
July t o  roam 

the West.'

I \I/»Couldn't work YThe Auxilian; puts \ f  I’msornj, 
thought it out. Actualjg ) gr\ its show in 11 .PhgllK.

Julg i« b ^ e r !  J  J i A j , UDait, and / 1  Nbull have 
I ’m chairman: y  I  t o  tell

Artd let 
ail the 

girk down? 
I certainly 

will not! 
It’s August 

o r n o t  
a t all;

l»l \ M  I S

|j3) £ A R  P e n c i l . Pa l ,
;J M O V/H a v e  ^ i ; 6 e £ / V p

± J L
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C L O S ^ m .  
P l E A ^ E  w r i t e  5 o O V .  

i O U R  F R I E aJP,
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ETWVb I

W

I».6UefS I SOT OUTA
LINt.Miii VOU WWliTT.
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A U N T  F R I T Z I *  
M A V  I  T A K E  
A  P I E C E  
C A N D Y  ? .

N O — r 
W I L L  

S P O I L  
Y O U R  

A P P E T I T E * 1

TAtâ /A X ifcAUi I-IB

N O W  15 IT
A L L  R IO H T (F  
I  SPOIL. M Y
a p p e t it e  ?

 ̂ •»

'*00 CC\:.KJT THM£T a  fAOrtR 
LIKt Mt: I WAV FOA A aUV

10 W 600DNI6HT

m

(ISA 'S HUS&ANO 
tSONTHf fHONf. 

DOCTOR/«K)UU> you U S  
TO TA U  TO HIM?

i o T 7
L

WmLE WCHARD EURTNAGLE 
KEEPS CAiSy .MAE UWOER. 
HOT FIOOCXJGHTS, CAV 
ANDNIC5HT----

l-ALLTHEOTHERNX 
HOOELS SUOOENLV 
RKIO THEMSELVES 

.o u T O F w o p K .r r

f l l J U I W  ■ 
l U I L P I W G  
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i " 4 5 i v r j ’
.T«UCK»/|

HEUAUUtRY.^llaNEReY  DiONTIQUR' 
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YOUR ftRMISSKJH 0R.A0R6ANT> 
BETOREIDOSO/

iVECMANOEOMr 
laoaioR/rD 

RATHER YOU M orr

FO R c a v iN «  O u t  l o u ^ v o u  
> -  KNOW  im O A Q w o o o  ‘4 ■uMsrcAO- vou*ve DecM
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R B O P L l -  
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D 31

B a r g a i n
S p e c i a l s

N E W
E U R E K A S

VACUUM CLBANER RALXA, IKRYICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarfMm Ib ALL MAKES UibN CiMam. CBaraalMN. Oa Time.

OaaraalMa Scrrlea Far Afl Makaa—Rea* Oaaaan. MR uV 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G . B L A IN  
L U S E

IM l Laacaatar 
1 Blk. W. af G n u  
PiMM AM 4«11

r

OfANAfOwr
TNi

S O M #  O F
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f f A M F * .

• M ' H p M A N g ,

^ N H V ^ f W ^ y i U M
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cr T>r MONTY ONTO TW
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TMOUSAHO FURHuhED 

POORRS, KERRY.'

A t t h e  m osptou. . .

HTS AS/CALTMY AS A V'"****N MAKES 
HORSe-NORMAL R use W HIS ROUNDS.' 
AND TEMP.'EATS *YB.L,
1DO..THOU6H MR'S CERv 
■BNMLY FINICKY'

I  p O H P ru K S
SUCH

WRACTHCR/

VCAM.
fONCMK O H ,n

THAT
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10UNS RMBOR̂  TNeSe IAPC5
HAve vOLUNTecREDiD sure  
us OH A TOUR OF T>e emns 
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RINERS, 
MISTER Nurr

Z UNPERSTAND THCRE IS A 
ROUSNS MUMSlfTY-l 
TOURNAMENT M 1CMN.

k ________

)
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TRACKa
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SMITHS;
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NO-O... NOT EXACTLY, 
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.P R O M 7 7 4 B M ?
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ALBERT RUSCHEL I, MARISA PRADA 
Lov* story in Broxilion backwoods

Hope-GroSy Team Gets New
Partner For 7th Road Film

An Old Classic 
In A  New Package
Hollywood's at it again.
The devious, unfathomable mind 

of the publicist has dredjped up a 
perfeetbr good award-winning clas
sic for re-release, and has gone 
about changing the title, failing 
to mention anything in printed 
putdicity about the original title, 
and otherwise trying to cover up 
the fact that this is not a new 
movie.

Thus, the public may be led to 
believe that “The 9th Bullet'’ is a 
new film. This is unfortunate, be
cause the public has never heard 
of “ The 9th Bullet." present ad
vertising and publicity materials 
make it look tike a B grade movie, 
and there are thousands of film- 
goers who will want to catch 
“The EUndit of Braxil" the sec
ond time around.

Whatever you call H—“Bullet** 
or “ Bandit"—it is one of the best 

dventure films ever imported. Of 
raiiiian vintage, the movie won 

a first prixe several years back 
at the Cannes Film Festival as 
the beat adventure atory. and the 
author of the musical score also 
came in for laurels.

The song, in fact, was on the

U.S. hit parade for several weeks. 
It had the same title as the origi
nal movie.

The story of “ The 9th Bullet" 
is that of the Cangaceiros, a band 
of marauders with a strange sense 
of honor who terrorised northeast
ern Brazil for numy years until 
they finally were exterminated in 
1938. The film story catches the 
Cangaceiros when at the height of 
their power.

Albert Ruschel protrays a hand
some young bandit who falls in 
love with a pretty schoolteacher 
(Marisa Prada) captured in the 
slaughter of a frontier village. 
Ruschel breaks the bandit code 
to free the woman, and is chased 
by the leader, Milton Ribeiro.

Without revealing the ending for 
those who miaaed the film the 
first time it came around, we con 
say it is typically Brasilian.

Many fans remember the
haunting strains of “ El Bandido 
do Brasil" and the nostalgic 
quality of the story. They will 
want to see it again. Others ora 
advised not to miss a fine movie.

Home From The Hi!l
Eleaner Parker reoMaet tkai her betrayal began wttb her iwaniags 
la Hebert Mttebaai la tMs seeae froM “ Hsom riaos tbe Hin.’' 
Bbewiag at tbe JH Drive-la Tbeatr*.

IN ANSWER TO POPULAR DEMAND 
KFNE-FM RADIO ANNOUNCES 

THE NEW "MORNING SHOW", B TO 12 
PRESENTED BY WESTINGMOUSE . . .

IN COOPERATION WITH YOUR LOCAL 
WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

1717 GREGG STREET
KFNE-FM HI FIDELITY MUSIC . . . 95.3 MCS 

SOON B A.M. T ILL  MIDNIGHT

KFHBfy
95.3 MCS

Thii Sunday
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAMILY TO OUR:

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Tlib Largast And Finest 
Assortmsnt Of Maati,

' Vogatablet, Relishos, Salads 
And Dessarts Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Area

Adelts $ 1 . 7 5  ChlMrea $ 1

(tarred Fresn lIlM  A.M.-1*99 P.N. 
la Oer Cempletely Newly-Deceratod 

Coffee gbep. Uader New Maaageiweat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Well, they've done it again.
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby fi

nally laid aside their golf clubs 
long enough to hit the rwd again.

After nine years, the Norman 
Panama • Melvin Frank team 
wrote, produced and directed “ The 
Road to Hong Kong," keeping 
their two ators corrallod long 
enough to accompUah their feat.

As all the old fans will already 
know, this makes road show num
ber seven.

Also, the old fans will want to 
know what happened to 
Lamour, She’s in the latest road 
picture, but Juat barely. She al
most didn't make it in that far.

Aa usual, Hope and Crosby play 
a pair of crafty con nten slicking 
their way arou^ tbe world on tbe 
way to aome particular spot on 
the map. This time, they're in 
India tnring to sell a fake apace- 
travel ^Klgat—a game that even
tually sends them somewhere else 
besides Hong Kong..

Their pursuit of loot takes them 
to India, Hong Kong, tbe bottom 
of the ocean. Uie top of the atrato- 
aphere — and eventually to a far
away planet.

The girl in the ointment la Joan 
Collina. Another co-atar ia Robert 
Morley, ceit aa leader of a pri
vate cult aiming at space explor
ation. although it ia not apparent 
why private enterpriae should be 
considered piratical.

Misa Collina scrambles onto the 
rood by ntistakc — wrongly be
lieving Hope to be an agent car
rying secret formulas smuggled 
from Russia, she follows him to

HOPE, CROSBY, 4  COLLINS 
And Dotty's nearly out of the picture

Hong Kong. Thus, she becomes 
tbe distaff third partner.

Tbe old fana won't like this. In 
fact, a survey of some Big Spring 
road fans came up with this:

Why shouldn’t IM ty continue aa 
the third partner? Why stick her 
off into a bH role, and replace her 
with a young chick? So, let all 
three of the roadsters—wrinkled, 
greying, leaning on canes—dodder 
down their seventh road together. 
That's the way it should be. (Of

course, there's nothing wrong with 
Misa Collina.)

Actually, Dotty Is brought into 
tbe script as the origin^ old pert 
ner. The two comedians coroe 
across her in a Hong Kong night 
club, there ia a rt-unlon. and 
Hope wants to know,

“Remember all those road pk- 
tures we made together?"

"Yeah." onapa Dotty. "And oo 
do the critics. Why do you thiak 
I ’m working over here?"

It's The 7th 
Rood Show
Road* to Hong Kong" marks the 

seventh rood show to star Boh 
Hope. Bing Croeby and Dorothy 
Lamour.

The original. “ Road to Singa
pore." proved so successful, the 
trio m a^ five more before final
ly quitting the eeriee dIm  years 
ago. The (hre lododed "Road to 
Zanxibar." “ Rood to Morocco." 
"Rood to Rla." “ Rood to Bali" 
and "Rood to Utopia."

Unrehearsed 
Scene Stays In
Bob Hope isn’t the oaly out who 

HpoeU directors and other actors 
with his ad-libs.

Soveral guest stars. onbUlad. 
moke thoir way in and out of 
scenes la "Rood to Hong Kong." A 
eoupU of friends who weren't 
even in the acript heard a rumor 
and docidad to drop ia — and 
their ad-lib was kept la tbe foet- 
oge.

They explain ia tbe film:
"We h e ^  yoe wore having 

troohla fincUag oe end to this pic- 
ture, so we flew over to help out."

Box Office Is 
Ntodod On Set
visiters swarmed onto the eet 

of “ Rood to Hong Kong" ia such 
goodly nembers that director Nor
man Panama wot moved to re
mark:

If os many paopla pay to oat 
tlm fibn aa have watoMd the 
•hootiag we Mweld have aa oO- 
Uma box office record."

I

BELLA DARVI 4  KIRK DOUGLAS 
Time out for some rocy cuddling

'The Racers' Depicts Fast 
Of Speeding Pros

Sports car racing fans should 
get their fill with “ Tbe Racers." 
screentag Wednesday at the Jet 
Drtve-In Theatre and ataning Kirt 
Douglas.

“The Racers" pro\-ides plenty 
of film footage on aome of tho 
more famous European events, 
such as Les Maas or the Miile 
MigUe. Hollywood cameras used 
up a too or two of eelkiloid. from 
which fibn editors extracted some 
at the most exciting scenes.

Storywise. “ The Racers" depicts 
Douglas as a nun tom between 
two lovee—for racing, and for a 
beautiful boUet dancer, portrayed 
by Bella Darvl. Others tai the caM 
bichide Charias Golden ae Doug- 
laa* machanic, Gilbert Roland and 
Cesar Romare as other racers, 
Lee J. Cobb oe aa auto mami-

KEN SCOTT 4  LETICIA  ROMAN 
Lovo lifts kor up, but tha fells

Pirate Film Ventures 
Into The Days Of Yore
"The Pirates of Tortuga" plays 

beginning Thursday at the State 
Theatre. It ia a story of the hunt 
for the infamous buccaneer, Hen
ry Morgan.

Kra Scott is starred as the priv
ateer 00 the search for Morgan. 
His leadtaig lady is Letida Roman, 
a London waif who stows away 
aboard hit vesasl. loams to be
come a lady out of her love for 
her nun. and then goes back to 
the gutter again. Robert Stevens 
portrays Morgan.

Scott has finally “made K" bi 
his latest film. Before, ha has 
been cast mostly bi villainous 
ports and bH roles.

Jtmamr M S iH  iN  JUm to

the part played by Refer Johnson 
as an exiled African kbig who 
ends up as a helmsman on a ship 
of King Charles II. Johnson went 
into films after retiring from 
sporU. He won tbe gold medal for 
tbe decathlon — a taa-eveuL oa^ 
nun track meet — tai tiu 1910 
Otympics at Roma, aatting a 
srorVd'a record at that time.

“Pirates ef Tortuga" oentabw 
all the bigredients ol the Holly
wood swashbuckler — great he
roes. beautiful women, taifamoas 
villlans, pirate ships ceuragaeusljr 
sailing tha wintiy poad Iseaiad 
Uw bach tot of a ~ ~

facturer. aad Katy Jurado as the 
wife of OM of the driven.

"The Racers" is baaed oe a 
novel by a former Eurapeaa speed 
ace. Han Rueech. and is reported 
to reveal the "insida story" at 
the racing braad aad tha wemsn 
in their Uvea.

Dotty Wins 
Fight For Part
Dorothy Lainoor woa her fight 

for a bigger roia ia "Road to Hong 
Kong” frith tha help of fans aad 
sonu cold logic.

She had threataoed not to ap
pear at aU unieM her bH Mrt 
waa made a Uttte bigger. 'This, 
backed frith a traiaload at faa 
mail, set off a traia at thought by 
director Norman Panama:

". . .the farther along we got 
hi filming the more bnportant we 
realised Dorothy was to the story. 
Prom the standpoint at plot and 
tradition a road picture without a 
lot af Dot Juat d m l seem right."

Hoaday ihroofh Wedaeoday
ROAD TO HONG KONG, with 

Bing Crosby, Rob Hope, Joan Col
lins and Dorothy Lamour, 

Thartday throogli Ratarday 
NIGHT CREATURES, frith Pet

er Cushbig and Yvonne Ronuine.

STATE
gaaday through Wednesday

THEN THERE WERE THREE, 
with Alex Nicol and Frank Latin- 
nare; also EAST OF KILIMAN- 
JARO, with Marshall Thompson 
and Gaby Andra.

Tharoday Uurough Satofday 
THE NINTH BULLET, with Al

berto Ruschel: also, PIRATES OF 
TORTUGA, with Ken Scott and 
Leticia Roman.

JET
Soaday through Tuesday

HOME FROM THE HILL, 
with Robert Mitchum and Eleanor 
Parker.

Wednesday through Saturday
THE RACERS, with Kirk Doug

las and Bella Darvl; alao, THE 
QUIET MAN. with Maurosn 
O'Hara and John Wayne

SAHARA
Sauday through Tuesday

SAY ONE FOR ME. frith Bing 
Crosby and Debbie Reynolds; alao, 
SHERIFF OF FRACTURED JAW. 
with Kenneth More and Jayne 
Marufield.

Wednesday thtoogh Satarday
WARLOCK, with Richard Wid- 

mark and Henry Fonda: also. 
WARRIOR AND THE SLAVE 
GIRL, frith Giana Maria Canale 
and Georges Msrcfasl.

Famous Tunes 
Haunt Actors
Although they won't be heard 

in their latest film together, a 
couple of famooe tonee may be 

Ding around in the mbah of Bob 
lope-Bing Oroahy fane after aee- 

big "Hoed to Kong."
Croeby discovered his theme 

song many year* ago tat mokbig 
m o^  shorts for Mack Sennet. 
"The Blue at the Night" ia still 
the Croeby tradomarh.

It was in the film. "The Big 
Broadcast of IIH ." that Hope sang 
"Thanks for the Memories" to 
Shirley Ross. This tune still es
capes Hope's Upe periodkelly.

That's A Pun?
Joan CoiUns thbiks she has been 

coBtionally mis-caat aver since 
coming to HoUywood from her 
nativa England. Heretofore, she 
has had mostly sexy siren relce.

Boh Hope, hw enutar bi "Road 
to Hong Kong", cracked at this 
point: "Sounds Ifte the meal bas
ic kind of typecasting to me."

But now, frith her role in tbe 
road picture. Mioe CaUine feela 
she it right road now. No
pun iatanded."

The Last Mile?

it'sthe most
picture you ever——. saw!

BING CROSBY BOBMOPEAJOANCOUiNI
PANAMA S F R A N K S ^ A

r i i FItllAI) III
hum;

i,'/ ■<-
'i

■ MMava*

DOROfmY LAMOUR

Sforting
TODAY

Open tt:4g 
AdoMalN 

CIMren »d

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"THEN THERE WERE THREE"
A kx Nicol 4  Frank Latinnana

"EAST OF KILIMANJARO"
Mortkoll Tkompeen 4  Ooby Andra
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K
DialB 1490

s
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Lisftn for Dttails

Will Profit

While fUming "Road to Hong 
Kong" bi England. Boh Hope sad 
Bmg Croeby fsere aahad by a r»> 
portW if ttwy plaoned to retire 
any time aeoa.

"Why retire." Crosby aulppad. 
"when aa a stager 1 should have 
three or four yean left?"

At which Hope cracked,
‘Teoh, srhy — when rerWag 

chain arc cumiag ta Myle*' 
Biag'O have ao trouble ia this 
road — M's all downhill"

Oritntol Donctr
Yvomw Sitana. veU-kaawn Orl- 

antai featured player, haade a 
dosen dancen for Dorothy La- 
moor's specialty aomber ta '̂Raad 
to Hong Kong." Mies Shims rn- 
csotiy played in "World at Suxic 
Wong" and "The Savage Inna- 
cents."

STARTING
TONIGHT

mm•ro

O ffS o ^A fA /r!
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POPULAR IN CARS

Local Dealers Report 
On Air Conditioners

By JOE BEYER
The fashionable new car these 

dhys almost a l w a y s  comes 
equipped with air conditioning. 
Popubuity of this item accessory, 
conidtlered ^  many West Texans 
as a necessity, has sained consid- 
crabty in the past fhw years.

The bis-car field has gone al
most entirely to “ air.’’ Cadillac 
sales since about HIM have been 
almost too per cent with atr con- 
ditionins

“The last one we sold here with
out it was in I960.”  Hollis Webb. 
McEwen Motor Co., said. Buick 
sales increased from about 30 per 
cent with air in 1957 to almost 90 
per cent two years later, he said. 
Since then almost all Buick sales 
have included it.

Lincoln is almost always sold

with air conditioning and the Mer
cury sales average is about i »  
per cent or higher, Darrell Shor- 
tes, Truman Jones Motor Co., said.

The Oldsmobile, especially in 
the bigger models, sells almost 100 
per cent with air conditiooing, 
Justin Holmes, Shroyer Motor Co., 
said. These cars are not even or
dered without air any longer. Al
though the compact model is or
dered without H, refrigerated units 
are frequently ■ installed at the 
firm, he said.

’ "rhe trend really began snow
balling about 1955-56. It picked up 
to a b ^  50 per cent and by 1957 
was more than 75 per cent,”  
Holmes said.

The Dodge sales average is 
I about 70 per cent. No change up

Crossword. Puzzle
ACROSS 

l.OU of roses 
■ 5. Draw out 
10. Trap 
ILLcaa 
IX  Alternating 

current: abbr. 
IXCrooy ' 
lAPasUiro 

for hire 
15. Dsanlte 

arttcle 
IT. Oman 
19. Unclose;

post
S0.Ust
53. Blue-grscn>

iiheolor
54. CouBtyla 

ccwMidUgaa
S6. Or. grave

stones
SO. fluid part 

o f blood

33. Virgil's epic 
poem: var. 

S3. Com spikes 
33. Half: preflx 
36. Had being 
31. Seventh 

Hcb. letUr: 
var.

41.Thus:Lat 
4X Cum resia 
4tCosu 
66. Part of the 

Bible: abbr. 
4T. Giant 
46. Piecing out 
SO. Smart 
31. Finger or 

toe: Sp.
DOW N  

l.Ooe Indef* 
tnitely 

X Faucet 
X River is 
Armen**

A T t R
|g|A R 1 t i G
[Rift' c. 3_ T

Solution af Yaeterday’e Pwtsla

6. Ignited 
again

5. Send forth
6 Grub
7. River 
muasel 
geout

X Pointed 
tooth

9. Ancient 
Italian 
family 

10. Seminary 
12. In a post* 

tior. for 
motion: 
naut.

16. Volcano 
16. So. Amer. 

Indian 
group

31 EaaeFr. 
33 Camera'i 

eye
33. Aitonlsh- 

mg
37.Dren 
36 Dlrecung 

one's 
efforts 

39 Decree 
31. Macaw
34. Fathered
36. Dampens
37. Dis

mounted
36 Pharaoh 

after
Rametes L

60. Guided 
mlaeile 

4X Laborer 
63 Name a

suit
43. NciaUvt

or down has been noticed in the 
past two years.

“Many of the 1957 and later 
models of Pontiac taken in on 
trade are equipped with air,”  Tom 
Van Hoose, Van Hoose-King Pon
tiac, said. He said sales are about 
90 per cent with air in the stand
ard models with an average of 
about SO per cent in the compacts.

The percentages begin dropping 
in the lower-priced field, with 
about 65 per cent of Studehakcr 
and Rambler sales equipped with 
air, according to Johnnie Stewart, 
McDonald Motors. HO said cars 
with air are stocked more during 
summer months, but for the year 
the average is about 65 per cent.

“ About 25 per cent of our new 
cars are sold with air condition
ing.” Bob Brock, sales manager 
at Shasta Ford Sales. Inc., said.

Most of these are factory in
stalled. but there are frequent re
quests for the less expensive ver- | 
Sion. An increa.se in the percent- i 
age has been noted for about the | 
past five years, especially in the ! 
past three, he said.

“ People prefer factory air be- ; 
cause it looks nicer in the car and : 
beauty of the interior is a big ! 
factor in selling," Johnny Stevens,

■ Chevrolet Co., said.
He said about 15 per cent of  ̂

^ ** ctistomers buy cars with ' 
factory air. Another five per cent | 
ask to have it installed locaOy. |

Farewell Party 
Given Cub Den
Mrs. Dwight McCann, who has 

served as den mother for Cub 
Scout Den No. 5 of Pack No. 14 
for the last five years, sponsored 
a farewell picnic for her den on 
Friday at the City Park.

The boys practiced tieing knots 
and piay^ games. Gifts were pre
sented to the boys from Mrs. Mc
Cann. and pictures were taken.

Mrs. McCann will retire as den 
mother on June 33 at a meeting 
of Pack No. 16.

Youth Slain Whilo 
At Mtlon Jubilte
STOCKDALE UB — Louis Ler 

ma, an II - year • old spring 
graduata of Florcaville high 
school was Mwt t« daath Friday 
night dortag the annonl Stockdaia 
Watarmeloa Jubilee.

’The Miootlag. apparently from 
a pasaing car. occurred behind 
the Stackdalc Community Ccit- 
lar.

Officers started a aaarch la a 
fiaU near Nixm for a man ba- 
liaved to ba tba gunman.

Neal'a Transfer and Storage, 101 
Runnels, has been named a "top 
quality”  van line agency for North 
American. It is one of 99 firms 
recognixed from among 900 North 
American agenta in the nation.

This is the second time the 
fins has received the honor, the 
first time being in I960. It was 
the first transfer and storage com
pany to locate in Big Spring.

The award it made on the basis 
of accuracy and performance ef
ficiency. During the year, Neel's 
had a rating 96.9 per cent on 
packing, storage, hauling and mak
ing dMtination calls on incoming 
customers.

Merchandise awards, a trophy 
and lapel pins for employes of the 
firm are some of the prises.

Neel's has been associated with 
North American Van Linea for-16 
years. It is owned and operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Willard Neel.

Hongs Self
McALLEN UP — Juan Barrera, 

about 50, was found hanged from 
a rafter in his home here late 
Friday. Justice of the Peace 
.Mark Muagrove returned a ver
dict of suicide.
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The clean new look in Cookware

R E V E R E  W A R E
tieu>

C O P P E R  C O R E  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L

New design!
New (onstructioni 
New eose of cleaning! 8" CovarmI Skillat $9.95 

10" Covarad Skillat $12.95

Now. . .  wortd-femoM Revare Wort inIroducM p compleee new lina 
af tew-silhowaWa cookwora datignad to hormonita wMh todô ŝ modarn, 
woHi-ioving kitchanel Gtaeming stainta« Naat knida and out for 
aety daoning . .. with o solid coppar cora thot %pfo6t haot ropidty, 
cooki foods fostar. Sfim-lina Sokalfta hondlas wnth ratroctobla hanging rings. 
InOircKongaoblt covars with sofaty-grip Rngar guards. On display nowl

S-Qt. Covarad Dutch Ovaii $15.95

1- ^ .  Covarad Sosko Pan $6.95
2- W . Covarad Souca Pan $8.25

Covarad Souca Pon 59.95
10" C a v o rt  Chkkasi Fryar $13.95

S«Qt. Covarad Souca Pot $14.95

OoeiWa Baflar $14.95 2-Ot. Whisthtsf Too KattU
3 -^ . Whistliiif Too Kattia

STANLEY HARDWARE
^ t n r O U f t  F R I I N D L Y  H A R D W A R i  S T O R r '

t O I  t U N N a S  D I A L  A M  4 4 2 2 1

C P  M  I 
S E C T  1 0

/

it’s a special 
event in yonr life 
famous LYCRA UGHTS

at big savings for the first time!
Wa think now'i a wonderful tima for ycHi to gat to 

krxiw thasa littia miroclas whilo thay'ra spaciolly * *

pricad. Suppla shopirtgs of light*ot*air LYcraO giva 

you incradibla control and comfort, loundar lika 

draoms, ond outwoor onything you'va avar known 

in your Ufa. Evary detail it exquisite, right down 

to the Aiervron roia appliques. You owe it to your* 

lalf to hurry in! White, Ice or Petal.

f ;♦ -1  EGCi MONEY/
H '. r ’

POLICE.
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